the
.
disapPQinted I hadro default.
> was no way I was gofug to
. .,
, after r got hurt," said DeGain,
, 'son of Mike and Donna DeGl\in;"I
thought I c;ould have ,beat
{1:lefore
the injury) because he was gefting,
tired." ,
lJeGain won three matches to' landh~mBelf a,spot in the finals, coming
from behind in the .Ia!:lttwo matches

rum

SPORTS
'/- ~.

!;

,1'-

"I thought 1 c(l~l!i "',',r'e, S1:1>e,.
(Khoutaba) attacked'my "
'. ' ", "
knew it WB!:l over. I triedrogut it
and ended up :gettingniy butt kicked;
The trainer came out 'arid tOld me I'wa!!through."
. .
'
He had made a deahvithhisparents; ,
wiD. the world;title, and getth~tattoo.
HediPJt't getH dQne, but his performit
a ce was" still the U.S. team's best.
-J' es, Woodan ,of DuP,on,t;~a., pla,'ced
f i a t 152 pounds with an impressive
4-2recoJ,"d. '
,
"r wasr~al happy," DeGainsaM. "I
s)louldbe happy just becaUse not many'. '

1·\1_< -',

Ulfati~:t::cJrolng:"fhere's a . ,

Pipe ~o.'s
•
expanSIon.
plans put

neUi w,atei:' spbf!pn. the,. .
hortZQi7,,;ol1tJ~Jha.t 's'Q1Tl,e

call the~"ride(jfa Ufe~
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Springfield Twp ..

Responding to residents' concerns,
Independence Townflhip Planning
Commissionerspofltponed voting, on
whether to allow Ii local pipe company
to start manufacturing in the community,
Commissioners tabled Thur!!da,v
Prerrtarc CQrp.'s l'.,r""'Rt.R

Legal Ads/ A17

HOW TO REACH US

land, use and

SPIiSh', splash: Lifegu~rd Natalie Bowerman of Clarkston makes swim class fun.
Parade comments
Thumbs up to those who put on the
annual Forth of July parade in downrown OlarkSron last weekend. A good
time was had by all; despite the brief
rain. Thumbs dQwriro those who left
their trash behlnd in the street. We
couldn't help but notice that papers
and wrappers were rossed about by
the dozens, and we wonder why?
THere were plenty of trash bins in the
downtown area.

No dog show
We were surprised this week when
we received a phone call from a
'
woman who said she would be celebrating her,wedding reception lit
-Springfielci Osks this month. She was
kill.q enough to return a message we
had left on her fiance's: answering
machine - seeking (oops!) information about an upcoming dog show,
scheduled for Springfield Oalts the
samedlly.

.W'~)~9,* who goosed this
moose

'

The Clarkston Eccentric received a
press release, re~ently regarding one
previously floundering moose weather

vant!!"

,

Ji!l1 Oarison not l1111y took the time
to~~tice tJtatJi~an4 Ghmy Schultz

.h\liti!tr~ightened their moose after
mot1'ijts QftUtingjhil.t<lQk ,the time to
M~kitow.' ,

Lifegu~rdingat

Waterford Wave Pool

urrounded by the bobbing heads of, little children,

splashing waters, and a chlorine-scented breeze,
S, Natalie
Bowerman saunters into the shallow end of
the wave pool.
Though it looks more like a vacation at first glance, the
Clarkston resident encounters the same scene each day
at work. By working as a lifeguard and sWimming
instructor at Waterford Oaks Waterpark, Bowerman said
she's found a rewarding and challenging way to spend
her summer.
"I've wanted ro be a lifeguard," she said, enthusiastically. "I've been swimming all ofmy'\ife."
As a water safety instructor, Bowerman underwent
aggressive training and can swim with perfection. She's
used those skills for the past four summers at the park.
Every weekday, from 8 a.m until 4:30 p.m., Bow!lrman is

responsiblll for the safety of students and swimmers
alike.
The more people who visit the park, she said, the more
challenging her job becomes.
Please see UFEGUARDING, A4

Basic back
. stroke:

Natalie
Bowerman
helps a
swimmer
perfect the
back stroke.

,o:~W~~'l~~~:

as a storage facility
'made elsewhere.
However, the company is seeking to
build a facility that would enable them
to do manufacturing. As currently proposed, Premarc's expansion would
include construction of a 65-foot silo,
which exceeds the township'S height
requirement of 35 feet.
The motion to table the request,
which commissioners Todd Moss and
Richard Oppmann voted against, followed a steady stream of opposition
from residents who live near the Premarc site, which directly abuts residential areas.
.
Residents' complaints ranged froIll
frustration about noise levels, truc\.<
traffic and hours of operation to concerns about road erosion, and air ana
land pollution.
Some residents, however, did voic~
appreciation for Premarc's recen~
efforts to reduce noise levels.
"I appreciate Premarc's proactive
efforts to reduce noise currently," saia
Mark Wilson, who lives east of Pr~,
marc on Paula Road.
Noise levels at the site were determined to be acceptable by Iioth a consulting company hired by Premarc and
Hubbel, Roth & Clark, the township's
engineering consultant. Water studies
were also done by Hubbel, Roth ana
Clark and failed to turn up evidence of
pollution.
The township's engineering finn did,
however, recommend that Premarc be
required to develop a storm water manPlease see PREMARC, A2

getting.
If there's a guru in the community
with an unusual brain ro pick,.it is Dr.
James O'Neill, the 63-year-old pediatrician. He resides in Independence
Township and has been practicing'
medicine in the Clarkston area for
more than 35 years.

QuestioDl Do you like your toilet
paper to roll over or under?
Answer: It's of no consequence.
Question: If you were a piece of produce, what wOlild it be and why?
Answer: Oh, probably ... com. Absolutely, I think com is beau~ful and it's
American-Indian. I grew up with the
'Indians.
QUelltion: How did you pick your
hlQrstyle?
AnsWer: 1 don't have one. I probably
COInQ iny hair,everr two years at a
wedding .or a tUnera . I just get up in

Pl~lUIe~~e DOCTOR O'NEILL,X4

• •

PER SON A Lwith Doctor O'Neill

We see and hear abo~t our
community leaders every day, so
we rea\1y know them, right?
Wary of this theory, we dug
deep inro our files and pulled out
an unconventional weapon - the
Clarkston Eccentric's "Oetting
Personal" query, a curve ball succession of 17 questions aimed at
extracting the essen~ of any personality.
This is the last of five "Getting
Personal" pieces. Other community leaders profiled in this
series have included 52-2 District
Judge Gerald McNa\1y, Clarkston
Mayor Sharron Catai1o, Clarksron High School Athletics Director Dan Fife and Springfield
Township Clerk Nancy Strole.

Clarkston pediatrician Dr. James O'Neill

that a
''''Blllbcommij~ee h"'f'n.",,o,i!"it)· ~ork
Vf,~th Premarcan,ali,ddress resi, dents' concerns. Comri::lissioners
Lohmeie~ ahd. Opp~almvoluA
teeredto'serve~im a subcoinmittee.
"I still, think, there are a lot of
,issues;" Board said.
,

freestyle;" said DeGain; who won
,'a sta~ championship last seaSon
, for the Wolves. "That was only
my second' Gre'cocRoman m~et,
alid I;didn't' ~ant to go to the
world 'ttiurn'ament if I wasn't
, cODlloi:table withth~t style."' ,
Th~;sUliiiner, is, haidly: over for
DeG!rin;who leaves next week
, fdi- the {J.S; nationals hr Fargo,
N.D.,Whe~',h~ has to,be cimsidered"the favorite tQwin both the

The smile widened. "I've got to
top them."

One'Fllgbt
music like ,th(lt,J10plut('ZrtJ~ed.
Mary -,- One
concert 7-9 p.m.
downtown Clarkston.
sponsored
by the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce.

NOTABLES
Luke J. Surface, Pay. D., of Clarkston, has
been awarded status as a diplomate of the American Board of Psychological Specialties. The ACFE
recognizes experience and education of individuals
engaged in forensic examinations covering multi;
, disciplinary training in medical, scientific and
investigative sciences. Individuals approved for
Diplomate Status must achieve proficiency in Ii
variety of topics, procedures, ethical standards and
, meet rigorous ,criteria of the certifiC!ltion program.
Information obtained from such highly ,skilled
experts is often used in criminal cases and court
tE!stimony, with implications of local and national
significance. The diplomate program has received
national registration by th,e National Certification
, Commission.
'
The American College of Forensic Examiners is
comprised of a group of professionals actively
engaged in the, fie~d~!!f iorllllsic eX~lI;tion and
consultation. Board membership includes such
!!leas as child psychology. medical psychology,
forensic psychology, be~viOral, science, sul1stance

abuse psychology, fcirexisichypno~iB; child custody
evaluations, and all fiirensic areas.
Diane Tope, with,Time Carter Reed in Clarkston, has been awarded the ' designation Real
Estate Innovator by Realty Electronics Publishing.
The It.E.I. designation is given to a select gro\lP
of Real Estate profe'ssionals who' offer extraordinary service to home sellers. In addition to all the
ordinary tools Realtors useto,sell homes, Tope also
provides home-seller~ with an extra ,service called
f'
"
"
.. "
Talking House. '
Talking- House allows the ho~e..~~ PAblic to
get instant information about' a hqme for sale,
right over their cat radio. They just stop Ojlt front
of a home for sale', tune in on their radio and hear
all about that home. Talking Houses stand out in a
crowded real estate market.
Just over ,19.90q ~~EJa~.~;$ti!!!1W~d~",!!~y'e,.been
awarded the R'E.t deslgnation!lifjf~1tare appr6!d"--'~
mately 725,000 members of the National Association of Realtors in the U.S.
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The.bal.I' 5 in his court now·

}

;Clitrkjttin's Thomas Raguso settling in as new magistrate
'.
W
be
,

,

.

hen theriM:fro~
..·Thomas.. RaguBo's
:tel!lphone ,wake's him
at ra.m,.,li~'~ quickly remfuded
of his ljew. r~SP\lnsi)jilities as 11
distJj,cp"courtJ!\"gis~rate. .
.
~pso, l'e~",~~tlY'}lppointed as

.

• "You have to know _he law, be people-orlented,
be Ra,tlent.enough to hear (people's) pOSitions,
am:l
fair. You have to let them express them58I\1es. "

in the area, he ~aid the prjlctice
oflaw is similar in every area he
has worked - which includes
Bloomfield Hills, Pontiac and
Hazel Park. Raguso will not .hesitate to meet a client on a SunThomas Raguso day because the office is near his
m~~~trate in~larKstoil's,52.2
52-2 District Court magistrate home. and his church.
D1StnctCoud, can. expect to be
Raguso said magistrates are
cont:f1.cted~l,all hpul'il (If the
responsible for knowing,jjhe laws
nigb,~.1o, sign II searchwal'rant.
express themselves;"
McN ally recommended Raguso that apply to both the plaintiff
It's just-one of his new duties.
When he graduated from to the position of magistrate for and defendant in the cases. He is
"It's "iion really unusual," he Michigan State University in the 52-2 District Court. He said able to look at these cases from
said.~inillDg behind the elegant 1960, Raguso didn't imagine Raguso is well-qualified and has another point of view in his new
position.
wooden.dellk in his law office.
himself sporting the robes of a served the public well.
Pi, .mllgiatrate presides over magistrate. Holding abachelor's
Area law professionals said
"He's public-minded and a nice
civil infractiQns, such as tr~ffic' degree in economics, he began addition," said McNally, who has he's suited to the new job.
tickets; small claims cases, and working as' a saJes· representa- served as judge for 30 years.
"He's the perfect guy for the
infonn81 lleii$lgs where lawyers tive for ilmanufacturing compaIn 1972, Raguso, along with position of magistrate," said Leo
are not present Magistrates also ny. N oticiJig his skills at sales, a his wife Sherrill and three chil- James, a sole practitioner in
have the autllority to set bonds friend mentioned he might make dren, moved to Clarkston. He Clarkston who has known Ragufor arraignments. The court has "a pretty good attorneY,· he said. says he likes the atmosphere so for 10 years.
three magistrates who ea.ch
J ames describes Raguso as a
With the idea ~gering in his and the people in Clarkston.
work 'One day a week.
"1 like being downtown where. kind man who listens and tries
mind, Raguso began law school
Approved by the Oakland at Wayne State University. After you can grab a cup of coffee, to help others.
County Board of Commissioners, four years of working during the walk down the street, and people
"There are certain magistrates
the Michigan Supreme Court day and taking classes at night, say hello," he said. "You know who don't even listen to yo'.!:
and District Court 52, Raguso he passed the bar ex.am and people by name."
James said. "He never gets upset
began his magistrate duties on . began practicing law in Hazel
Members of the community and lets both sides speak fully to
June 8. The. private-practice Park. Thirty-onll years later, may know Raguso as the cantor make the right decisions."
attorney and Clarkston resident Raguso has tried cases in at St. Daniel Church, a job he
Dennis Kacy also has a private
still practices' law out of his divorce, murder, accident, child has performed for 10 years. He practice in Clarkston. As a friend
downtown Clarkston office.
also sings at fund-raisers, nam- and colleague for more than 10
support, and even bankruptcy.
"You have to know the law, be
"You name it, I've done it," he ing songs by Frank Sinatra as years, he is confident in Raguso's
abilities.
.
people-oriented, be patient said. "I have a lot of trial experi- his favorite to perform.
enough to hear their positions, ence' especially in Oakland
"I think insight is something
Though living and working in
and be fair," said Raguso about County."
Clarkston is more convenient you gain from years of experiwhat it takes to work in the field
District Judge Gerald E. now that he's established a home ence," said Kacy. "He can bring a
fresh face to the system."
of law. "You have to let them
McNally said the courts couldn't be open without the help of
magistrates.
"They're really like a second
pair of hands," he said.
But a magistrate is more limited in his work than a judge. A
The Oakland County Commission faces the effect," Gregory said. "It really has created
judge can sentence an individual
potential for a large turnover in this year's elec- movement within offices."
to jail, overse.e jury trials, hear
What also seems different this year, Devine
tion.
civil cases involving up to
With four open seats, and 14 incumbents said, is that so many incumbents are being chal$25,000. Judges are elected or
being challenged'in the Aug. 4 primary, the fall lenged. He said historically, incumbents tend to
appointed by the governor.
election could result in many new faces on the be favored in Oakland County Commission el~
Raguso said if, in the future, he
tions.
commission.'
is approached with an opportuniEven if all 21 incumbents were re-elected, the'
County Executive L. Brooks Patterson said
ty to become a judge, he would
there definitely seems. to be more interest in four open seats, in the 1st, 10th, 19th and 23rd
be interested.
districts, will represent a 16 percent change in
county commission racel! this year.
"Now that I've had a taste of
"Up and down the lin~there seems to be a lot the commission~
it, I think I'd like to do someof people jumping into the race," Patterson said.
"Even with four new faces on the commission,
thing like that," he said, grinIf that leads to new people on the commissi<lIi, it'll be a whole new commission," Devine said.
ning,
it wouldn't be a bad thing, he said.
"And it's appropriate, considering the new direc"New faces are a positive thing," Patterson tion in Lansing (because ofterm limits)."
But Patterson said he doesn't agree that
said. "Cliques develop sometimes with the
majority party. A shakeup every once in a while incumbent commissioners have an edge, mostly
because the county commiSSion is fairly low-procan'be a good thing."
Of the 25 commission districts in Oakland file.
"Most people don't even know who their counCounty, only seven incumbents have uncontested primary races. In nine races, as many as ty commissioner is," Patterson said. "So to say
three or four candidates are running against the incumbent is favored loses its clout when
you're talking about the county commission."
each other for their party's nomination.
He said he thinks some incumbents are being
RepUblican Dan Devine Jr" who represents
the 14th district, is one of thosp candidates run· targeted this year because they are seen as vulnerable.
ning unopposed in the primary.
"In some races, the incumbent is seen as con·
Devine attributes the large number of candi·
dates to the state's term limits law, which is troversial," Patterson said, "so the challenger
forcing the retirement of many state legislators says they think they can do a better job."
this year.
Besides the possibility of fresh faces, this
Because of term limits, he says, more county year's race could elevate public awareness of the
commissioners statewide are retiring and run- commission and what it does.
ning for the state Legislature, In turn, more
With a $530 million annual budget. the com·
people are taking a shot at open commissioners' mission oversees county departments such as
seats.
the local court system, the mental health
And some retiring state legislators are even department, parks and recreation and the Hocial
looking at running for county commissioner.
services board.
Two of the four retiring Oakland County comGregory said in his short time on th .. commi"missioners, Ruth Johnson and Gilda Jacobs. are
sion, he's learned that many residents don't
running for the state House of Representatives.
"I think it's great that so many people are run· really know what the county commission doeR.
So any extra exposure can't hurt. he said.
ning. It's healthy," Devine said. "I think we'll
"It's easy for the local government officials.
see a lot of people on the commission who reprePeople see them around. and they know that
sent the average citizen."
Democrat Vincent Gregory, of Southfield, what they do affects them," Gregory Haid.
agreed that term limits are perhaps the biggest "That's why the commission has be .. n holding
town hall meetings recently. to inform people of
factor.
"Those term limits have started this domino what the commission does locally."
'.

Commission shakeup possible

On the beQc::h; Cla.rksto[l.'s Thomas Ragusa is the ,TJI!.W.
magistrate at 52-2 District Court.
.

Now open at Sears.
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POLICE NEWS
On July 6, radio equipment
was reported stolen from a vehicle parked on Hadley Road.
On July 6, several hand guns
were reported stoien from a resi·
dence on Horseshoe Circle.
Springfield Police
On July 6, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a vehicle
Thefts
parked on Hadley Road.
On July 6, a portable phonp
On July 6, a 199fi Saturn was was reported stolen from a vehi·
reported stolen from a site on cle parked on Hadley Road.
On .July 6, a cell phone, golf
Bluewater.
On July 6, a cassette disc play- club set, golf bag and shoes wpre
er and radio equipment wpre reported stolen from a vehicle on
reported stolen from a vehicle Timberwood.
On July 7. a portable phone
parked on Eagle Hill.
On July 6, unknown persons was r<'portpd stolen from a vehi·
attempted to take a radio from a c1e parked on Westview.
On July 7, golf carts Werp
vehicle parked on Andersonreportpd stolpn from th" Clark·
ville Road.
On July 8, golf carts Were ston Crppk ('..olf Club on Maybee
reported stolen from a sit .. on Road.
On July 8. hubcaps Wert>
East Holly Road.
reported stolen from a vehiclp
... parked on Dixie Highway.
. Independence Police
On July 8, a cell phone ~as
rl'ported stolen from a vehicle
Thefts
parked on Oakhill Road.
On July 8, several personal
On July 6, a cl'lI phone was checks were reported stolen from
reported stolen from a vehicle a building on South River.
parked on Pond View.
On July 8, a cell phonl' waH
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agencies in Springfield and Indepen·
dence townships July 6-9.

reported

sto)Pt1

from n \·t'hil'it'

parkpd on Hors('sho(' Circ\('.
On ,July 9. a Ct'11 pholll' was
rt'portpu stoi('n from n \'t'ilici('

E!t',lr"III'~ ~""II(}Il~"I\'

parkpd on Oakhill Road.

I'l('at l(lll~ "~1I'd 1)('1(1\\

Va ndalislIl
On Juiv 6. a wln(il)\\'

\\';\S

CALL 10 800 • MOBILE ·1'

rpportpd (Jomaged on a vt'hJ('lt'
park .. d on Hadley Road.
On ,July 7. grass al 'h .. Clark
ston Golf Coursp WRH damagl'd
by cart" on North ERton Road.
On July 7, windows Wt'n'
rpportpd dnmag('d on n

parkpd

011

\'(\hldl'

In a world of t('chnolo~y,

Clintonville Road.

Independence Fire

W{\rt1

10 nlpflH'nl

rUIlS,

ppn~nnni-injury nrri,lf\tlt~

011 .July 9.
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Natalie Bowerman

way_ •

'

old was. a studen:t in~owerman,'~ withoth,ers.··.. .
there are other
class last summer, she liked
. When,people apply to work at
working at the park.
learning how .to dive. " ..
thepa:r;k, they are sent to a
to be' out in the sun
Working withchUdren is 8sig- we~kend.trainingcourse and
said. "You geUo
nificant part of Bowerii;lan's job.
thennlllstj>BsS an interview prot.h •• ,",'At••T whenever you
cess. On~~eindividual is
"She'works ver.y well with the
the slides."
kids," said Stacie Scheib,.a sea~
assignl1d to Iill OakiandCqunty
BIlIHlov~ermEm said the most
sonal program specililist. ". .
Pllrk, he' o'r she receives,specific
re'ovwrW;\ co:we froinworking with
Whenit comes tohelpfug
trainillif(ir einergenily situateaches two skill
swimmers in danger, lifeguard~' tlonsafthatp!lrk.
levels of swim,riring classes ing is second-nature to. BiJwer~
At, WatenordOaks,swimriling
beginner'slevl)rthree and, the
man. She expects to have seV!lll " . instruci;Orsare also certified lifemost~dvaD.ce&, level seven;
or eight moments during the
guardS,''''';'
Whilewo:r;king with a group of
summer when she will help save ... Sus&t;Wells Delridge, chief of
children, ,ages ~ .to 11, she teacha swimmer.
.'.
recreiitiorifM OakiandCllunty
es',theJ;n how to do a front and a
"ldlln't even think !l~olit it," .
. i>tUiltSi,~aid sWim,mingilistrucbailkcrawl, how to.diveintb the
she said. "l just jump in; save:,J
tois'a~\V!ltenord Oaks don't
deeP «;llld, and later pJayaswim- thl)m. My adrenaline really'
hesitatetOjumprightin the
mmgve,.(!!ion i)ffreezetllg. $he's
takes over."
"
water with the students.
·~atchlld s()me mher former stu. , ZacliaI'YRollin,7, participates
Scheib saidlifeguarding and
dents become competent swimiii swini.classat the park as
instructilig swimming courses
mers ..
wen. HeIikes the instructors
require II great deal of responsi.
"From three years ago, I'll see
bility.
becaUBI) thl)Y are'patient.
s.ome of the kids (I taught)," she
. "If'yougiye it ymll:' bestshllt,
Before becoming an instructor,
said; "l re!llly get attached to
employees must be certified and
they're okay with it," he said,
Som:ellfthem.~
.
.
"shiyeringand wrapped in a
experienced as lifegullrds.
Bilthany Line,(i, is a student
To wllrk !IS a lifeguard at the
,to~1. •. ,
.
".
in Bowerman's swimming class;
park, managers likeS!ilieib look .I'.,Eachinstructor teaches no
]JUring'a recllnt'lellson, Bethany
for individuals with strong. '. l' moi'eithan 10 students, Delridge
'said hedav()rite activity' was ' swimriringskillB, patience an4 It, s~d, Stressing the importance of
"spl!ll!~ aroun<f like we did
friendly nature. She smd that, '.' , , 'per/lo!1a1 attention during swim
today. '. ' .._ .. ',
.
.'
even peollie who may not ha"e' "., cl~sB~"
'.
.
JaCkie Rollin jl:as been taking
the strongest!lkillsare'consi4~' .' ..... "You Iian'bea,good swimmer,
s\viinming lessons at the·park·
,ered iftbeyshllwa lot ofinitia- . 'necessarily a good
for,hyoyears;When thl) lO-year, tive to improve and work well .
" sheit."
s!lid·. "You have
. .
..
,
Bo,we,rmtan said Bhe enjoys her .
.... ~~',",,".u,~,

Depression is adebilitatiIig condition . affeCting millions
SywPtC>IDB include f~lings of worthlessness or helplessness, si~cant
weight loss or gain, /Ill abnormal amount of time spent alone, sadI!.el!11
or crying spells,irritability, guilt, worry and a sense of hopelessness; ....
Wayne State University researches are looking for vllliniteers for s:'
medication treatment program. If you quality, you will receive ~e
treatment and medication. You must be between the ages of 18 and 65.

~

~
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employer.

Question: What was Yllur
mllst irratillnal act?
Answer: Oh, God, I'd hav.e til
think about that. (The conversatillnis interrupted by the ring Ilf
O'Neill's office phone; Qut he finisheShis tli.llught.) Probably riding, in a rodeo; (AlwayS the doctor, O'Neill picks up the phone.)
Dr. O'Ne.iU? Whll's .this?, What
lUilligl'am. are you? (O'Neill
quickly offers his patient some
advice, hangs up and Ilur con-.
versation continues.) We used to
ride in r!ldeos. And my father did
nlltwant us to ride in rodeos. We
'Were right QY Yellll,¥stone right
on the Montana border. ,So we
went up to Mllntana IlnC8 ... and
we figured there's no damn way
he'll ever know we're up here.
(The phone rings again.) We
were riding these very, Vl)ry
wild, wild horses. And I don't
know what I was more terrified
of ~ the horse I was riding or
llloking over and seeing my
father there. (O'Neill picks up
the phone.) Yeah? How old is he?
Give him two to start; he's pretty
big, isn't he? It is - two stat and
one a day. Okay. (He hangs up,)

Conc~rh for our coulltry: Clarkston pediatrician Dr.
James O'Neill worries about the anti-Christian direction the United States has taken.

care of. them, they think they
, know me. Idlln't thiJik they really knllW how deeply I feel .about
this country and where it's being
taken. I thiJiksoroe people.thiJik
you are ·what they want YIlU to
be. I see this country through
the eyes of a nativ!! American ...
I think they think they know
hllw I feel about this clluntr.y. I
feel V!!ry sad about what's happening in this countr.y right now.
I have great love and faith in the
American pellple in this country,
Question: Would you do it but I think it's being sold down
the river on a lot Ilf fronts, to say
again?
Answer: Yeah, Lstill ride the least.
horses. On Wednesdays, I go up
Question: Describe your
to Camp Tamarack ... Periodi~al
ly, we take all the stable horses childhood hllme?
Answer: Abslliutely the most
- you know, stable horses get
naughty. They won't do a damn idyllic, great childh!lOd in the
thing, they won't cross the wllrld. ,.. My first remembrance is
water, they won't go back of just. running Ilut and - we still
through fences - so they give us have wild mustangs out there the spoiled brats ... and we go but just jumping on a horse with
up and ride them and make no saddle, nothing. And grab the
them work again. Yeah,it's nice mane and run like hell, and just
to get !I beautiful horse that's going ill the Badlands .... Kind of
raising hell and get the horse all doing whatev.er we felt like
straightened away. $0 the next dlling. I mean we were very diskid who rides it will do what he ciplined but in a way of responsibility ... We worked hard ... But
wants ...
it was'wild; it was fun. And we
'Was my fustjob ever,"
Question: If you had to give. just felt like we clluld do whatevAnd she continues to
up one of your five senses, which er we wanted. And we usually
return each ye!lr.
did.
would it he?
Answer:
Smell
probably.
This is the second in a series of
Qu.esti6ni Do you believe in
t;tories about cool summer jobs. If That's not a hard choice,
angels and why or why not?
. you or BomeoTUl you know has a
Answer: Yes, very strongly. I
Question: What nobody
cool summer job and would like
think angels are a very real
knows about me is ...
to be interviewed for this series,
.call the Clarkston Eccentric at
Answer: My vieJs of the thing ... I think if you lllok at the
625-1900.
United States. I think a lotpeo- crea tion and Ilrder of the unipie assume that because I take verse - and that's what pSins me
about the United States. This
nation was founded under God.
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSIDP
And this was a prllfoundly ChrisNOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
tian nation. We keep trying to
On Thursday, July 16, 1998 at 7:00 p.m, at the Charter Township of
Independence Annex Building located at 90 North Main Street, Clarkston.
Michigan, 'V3346, the Independence Township/City of Village of Clarkston
CableeRsting Board will be holding a public hearing as part of a
performance review of the current cable television operator under its
·Franchis. and to identifY future cable television-related community needs
and interests .in ,connection with the cable operator's Franchise renewal
request and the Cableeasting Board's authority to review and advise the
Township Board and City Council on
matters related to cable
communications including Franchise renewals.
J'ubli&bl.J~e 28,July

separate God out of life - there's
no such thing as God, there is no
.such thing as absolute truth,
there's no such thing as angels
or the Ilther side. I don't see the
other side as very far away .. , It's
Correction In Today's

MEDIA PLAY FLYER

5, and July 12, 1998

The Beastie Boys' CD entitled Hello
Nasty was incorrectly sale priced at
$11.99 CD, The correct sale price for
this title Is S12.99 CD. We apologize
for any Inconvenience.

Invest in Michigan
The Michigan Equity Growth Trust
.
Robert W. Baird & Co. Incorporated has created a unit investment trust that will invest in a diversified
portfolio of between 21 common stocks of companies incorporated, headquartered or with a strong presence
In the state ,of Michigan: These afe well managed, growing companies you read about regularly in your local
business pilBes. and where you and your families and friends work.

An Investment Opportunity

Legal Notice

WORKERS DENIED OVERT I

.LAWSt..T· . ,

Past and present non-union employees
Invited to. call to discuss their legal
rtatlonalclassactlon.lawsult. filed
29, 1998 In Wayne CounfyClrcurt . . f.1l r.AIIIAt'!~!d\Jialat
of the Fair labor Standards Act,' to"wit:
overtime.
. The Fair labor Standards ACt, 29: \1.$.C.
most employers to, pay empI6Y~estlme" .
hour workad·over40 ..hOurs p.er week., AlTlerl,teJ:::n
major 'empioyers havefallacfto,pay: nv.,",<nF
action laws.ul~.has b~erl fIfEld!!> tl'J~over
,thOu!lands ofe'rtjployeeswho have b!len snrm·c~nanoe

BaIrd analysts believe that economic growth in the state of Michigan should· continue Its upward trend. A
pqrt(olio of Michigan companies has the pacemial to provide capital appreciation potential to the extent the
companies in the portfolio continue to grow.
Einployees of the companies represented in the trust's portfolio which are listed below. wl\l be able to
purchaseunlts of the trust at the public offering price, less the applicable upfront ,ales charge, during the
initial. offering period.

BorderS Group, Inc.
CMS Energy Corp.
Comedca Inc.
DuraAllto Systems', Inc.
For4Motor Company
. General Motors Corp.
, llerman Miller, Inc.

Pharmacla & Upjohn Inc.
Johnson Controls, Inc.
Kellogg Company
Steelcase, Inc. '
Stryker Corporation
Lear Corporation
MASCO Corporation
The Dow Chemical Co.
MCN Energy Group Inc.
Tower Automotive, Inc.
National Tech Team, Inc .
Valassls Communications
Old Kent Financial Corp. Wolve'tine World Wide, Inc.

For a free prospectus that contain. more complete Information. Including sales charges, expenses and a
discussion of the risks Inherent with equity Investmen". call your Baird Investment Offlcer or the Baird office
nearest yOU. Read the prospectus carefully befate you 1_5t or .end money. AI. with any similar Inveotment,
there can be no .ssumnc~ trust objectives will be met and units may be worth more or Ie .. than their original
purehtltle price when liqUidated.
1t

, Robert W. Baird & Co. lncoq,orated
Ann Arbor
, '. ·.301 J::. Liberty Stree~

734-i14·2200

t·8a&792~O()46

- t

Blllomfieid Hills
200 E. Long Lake Rd.

West Bloomfield
7125 Orchard Lake Road

248·594-9959
,1·888-594·9959

248·932-8665
1-888·792·5171

'Up ro 10% of the (101110110 may b. oUllItde the ,mtc of Mlchtgan.

very close. I've been at the
deathbed Ilf many, many people
'" I have seen people die in just
tremendous equanimity and
some people in great fear ... You
know what'amazes me about
pellple is they are so astounded
and they call it the occult,
What's so occult about miracles?
I see them everyday. And there
are profoundly good angels and
thl)re are bad angels ... If there is
sllmething that is good and true,
there has to be something that
isn'tgllod and true.
Question: If you were an
actor, would you do a nude
scene? And if so, with whom and
where?
Answer: No. No, I wouldn't.
Personally, I think the human
body is beautiful, both male and
female. But there is a certain
modesty, and that comes with
the loss of our innocence in the
Garden Ilf Eden. Before that,
man was not ashamed of their
bodies. There's a little shame
now, but I think, especially with
wowen, there's a certain pre'ciousness. And they give it all
away.
Question: What's your
favorite ice-cream flavor?
Answer: Probably strawberry.
Yeah, atrawberry.
Question: If your house was
on fire and'all your loved ones
were safe, what one item would
you grab?
Answer: Probably none of
them. Maybe pictures or some,
thing, but not really,
Question: What's your shoe
size?
Answer: lO-and-a-half.
Question: America is,..
Answer: The great shining
city on the hill. The greatest
place in the world, It really is,
It's hope. America is hope,
Questio"n: If you were on
death row, what would you
request for your last meal and
what might your last words be?
Answer: My last words would
be - I'm going to a better place, I
would be sure of that. And my
last meal would probably be
'What I grew up on in N o~th
Dakota. Some grits and greens,
Question: Do you drive or
exceed the speed limit? If you go
over, by how much?
Answel': I drive very slowly
And one of the great penalties in
life for my grandkids is - if you
aren't good, you're going to have
to ride with Grandpa up north,
And he drives slow. and he gets
lost, and he drives off and looks
for cows and old tractors and
farms,
Question: What do you hay!'
in your pockets right now?
Answer: I have an ophthalnlO'
scope and an otoscope, pencils
and all the stuff I need to work
with, I don't carry any monpy,
bill fold, nothing. I don't think
that 1 have for years.
Question: If you could aslt
Gild one question, what would it
be?
Answer: I would ask him why
is all this happening down h('l'o
now, and can you get down lwrp
and correct some of it, Becaus,' I
really think there are some vpry
severe problems in the world.
Nuclear proliferation, A lot of
things people aren't looking at. A
politically and financially d('stn'
bilized Soviet Union ... You know,
after the Cold War, peOple Raid
We were going to have a safN
world ... We now have no parity in
the world ... The Supreme Court
keeps trying to tell us that we
shlluld have a separation of
church and state,..
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Popular band Pumpkins raise $100,OOOfor fJAVEN
A visit this week from the rock
band Smashing Pumpkins left
the staff and residents of
HAVEN crisis shelter feeling a
little overwhelmed and
extremely grateful.
The internation.ally-popular
b~d visited th~ Oakland County
shelter Wednesday afternoon,
before playing a benefit concert
forHAVEN that evening at the
Staie Theatre in Detroit.
:::Wednes'day's concert raised
more than $100,000 for HAVEN,
an Oakland County family shelter.
"I can't tell you how grateful
HAVEN is," said Pam Berklich,
president of the HAVEN board of
directors. "To have these angelic
'j'ieople come in and donate six
figures ... it's very unusual."
It was the fifth concert in a 14stop tour in which the band is
donating 100 percent of ticket
sales to different chari ties - an
unusual move in the music
industry.
Members of the alternative
rock band said they wanted to
visit HAVEN in order to get a
chance to meet the people they
are helping. During their stop,
Asked how the idea for the
the band took a tour of the facili- tour was conceived, Corgan said
ty, then met with about 30 they wanted to do something
women and children who are "radical" this year, to mark their
currently staying at the shelter.
10th anniversary.
.
, CD jackets were signed, quesA lot of bands do benefit contions were answered - and certs, he said, but it's unusual to
there were even a few hugs.
donate 100 percent of ticket
Angie Goryl, 22, has been stay- sales. It means the band is paying at the shelter for two weeks. ing for all expenses, such as
She showed off a personalized facilities, lighting and sound, out
message, on a piece of scrap
oftheir own pockets.
paper, that singer Billy Corgan
Corgan said they chose organiwrote for her brother.
that serve children as a
"My brother's in the hospital zations
getting chemotherapy right now. theme, in the hopes it would
He isn't going to believe this," gain national attention and
Goryl said, shaking her head in encourage other people to get
amazement. "He's a huge involved in charities.
"This way, nationally it will
Smashing Pumpkins fan."
Berklich said the kids especial- add up to a picture that says,
ly were "ecstatic" about the visit. . 'This is what we think is impor"It's a big event for any kid, let tant,'" Corgan said, "We want it
alone thes.e special kids," BElrk- togain momentum."
While HAVEN's staff felt overlich said.
Band members Corgan, D'ar- whelmell by the attention, the
cy, and James Iha then sat down band members themselves
to answer questions from the shared some of those feelings.
"Just going to these places,
media. To protect the shelter's
anonymity, the event was not these sites - it's very overwhelming," D'arcy said.
open to the public.

Benefit appearance: Smashing Pumpkins frontman
Billy Corgan (left) talks about the band's 14-stop concert tour on which it is donating 100 jJercentofits ticket sales to differe'l-t charities. (Above) Bass player D'Arcy signs autographs for fans.

Corgan added: "They idolize
us, but these are the real heroes
in the w<?rld. These people who
are willing to put their heart and

F
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soul on the line - it's very humbling."
. AIl for HAVEN specifically, the
band's management company

compiled a list of non-profit organizations that bellefit Detroitarea children, and HAVEN was
chosen from that list.
Founded in 1975, HAVEN provides emergency shelter, coun-

seling and therapy for victims of
domestic violence and their children, as well as counseling for
the abuser and preventativeeducation in schQOls. it has an annllal budget of about $2.6 million.
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ROAD WATCH
RQad Improvements could cause delays on the following Oakland

(JQunty Roads this week. Roads are open unless noted. Alternative
routes are advised in all instances .
• ADAMS ROAD

At: Square Lake Road
Communities: Bloomfield Township and Troy
Details: The center turn lane and will be widened and the road will .
be resurfaced through Sept. 30.

Meet

• BAlDWIN ROAD
From: \-75 to Delevan

Communities: Auburn Hills and Lake Angelus
Details: The road is being widened from two lanes to a six lane boulevard.
The project is expected to be com plsted by Oct. 31.
Please see ROAD WATCH, AS

Mark Badgley
and James Mischka
as they present their

Fall 1QQ8 Collection
First and exclusively
at Saks Fifth Avenue
u

Wednesday July 15
from 10 to 1
On 1WCl in Troy

The ,OlleC!lorl \'1111

every
oir conditioning ond
need,
make us YQ!!!: service force.
We promise to orrive on time
and give you the best service
ot 0 foir price. Always.
Gel a level of oir conditioning service
you'd never expect.
The comfort's coming when
you make thot coli.
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. level that emanates froni ItS'
distinctive bo.utiques, classic clothiers
and contemporary' galleries. Open-air
cafes, a cadre of coffeehouses and a
restored theater add to the casual
cachet.
I
Though posh surroundings often
seem. intimidating, merchants here are
warm and welcoming. Don't come
uptown seeking the ordinary OT the '
whimsical. Rather, celebrate the area's
forward:thinking style and well-edited
collections, but know that dogs, ,
strollers and jogging shortl>, are as
appropriate around town as cellphpnes
and Arman! suits.
ft.;.

Birmingham:
i.ce cream and
f,"-~sh flowers
.The thing to know about downtown Birminghain is. that it's big.
Really big1. It has four parking
garBges\That's how big it is.
So if you plan
doing much
explori,ng there, wear comfortable
walking shoes and leave plenty of
time to look around.
Now; it'.s true that many 'of the
things I've seen there are out of my
price range. For instance, at one
shop I found a cute little sundress.
and thought about getting it for my
2-year-old daughter until I saw the
price tag: $146.Puh-lease.
But it is fun to look around in
Birmingham and you never know
what kind'of bargains or treasures
you might find. My best "discove~"
yeti the huge ice cream cones at
Willy's Place,. lo<:ated at 32.7
Hamilton
Row;
phone (248) 6442044. Customers
have about 35 different flavors· to
choose from, including Guernsey Farms
ice cream (if you've
never had it, you
have to try it; it's
made in Novi and is
delicious!), Sa'{1no
Sorbets, and Heart
Smart soft yogurt.
A regular cone is $3
and with three generous scoops on top, it's more like a
large. A small .cone is $2, with two
heaping sCOQPS on top. Willy's Place
recently added a. deli (it opened
July 6),)10 now you can get soups,
salads, sandwiches and pizza there,
too. Hoars are 11 a.m.-·lOp.m.
Monday-Thursday and 11 a,m.midnight Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.
.
Two of my favorite places to visit
in downtown Birmingham are
Blossoms Hom.e Store, located at
175 West Maple, and Paterson
Ca~ney Florist, located at 239
Pierce Street. Walk into either of
these lush floral shops and you'll
hear tranquil music combined with
the trickling of water fountains.
You will be surrounded by beautiful plants, topiaries and. flowers some real, some artificial but very
. realistic - plu$ unique gift items.
Blossoms Home Store is open from
10 a;ril.-8 p.m. Tht1rsday, 10 a.m.-6
p.m. the rest of the week (MondaySatu'rday),and closed Sun,day;
phone (248) 644-4411. Paterson
Carney Florist is open from 9 a.m.9 p.m. Thursday, 9"A.Il!... -.6 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, and noon-5 p.m.
Sunday; phone (249) 647-7477.
I. also-like Michigania, located
at 205 Pierce St. It's ,similar to
Michigan Made Inc. in Plymouth,
which I wr()teabout last wee.k.
Both stores carry food, artwork and
gift items representative of Michigan. Michiganio. doesn't cart'Y the
small lighthouSe figurines that I
collect. But Michigania carries
Mackinaw fudgB, .whereas the other ,
storl! doesn't. So which is better?
Yo.U be .the judge, I like them bQth.
Michigo.nia'shours are 10 a.m.-6
p.in:. Monday-Sat!.lT(lay, closed Sunday; phone 1-800-443-9284.
.
C~rgo Hold, located at 202 E.
Maple, sells lots of different.
" for the homB, but I eSI,eclal,IY .IIIK~
, itll gteeting cards.
fea·ture black-a
tographs that
from. old,
.

on

Environs,

'. ,

Downtown Birmingham is situated
just west of Woodward Avenue between
Lincoln Road and Oak Street. The
Avenue becomes S. Old Woodward as it
veers oft' into downtown proper,and 15
Mile Road, or Maple, narrows to two.
lanes and intersects Old. Woodward at
the city's center. Sha4l Park, BaldwiIl
Library, the Townsend Hotel and The
Community Houee form the nucleus
oUhe downtown area. The Community
House offers an ongoing schedule of
special events, classes and seminarll, as
well as patio dining at the BlJtes
Street Cafe., Join residents for weekly
concerts in Shain Park during the summer months and annual outdoor celebrations all year long. And treat yourself to tea at the posh Townsend
Hotel.
.
Birmingham is booming - on the
cusp of bl1coming a shopping, dining
and entertainI\lent mecca. When you
visit, take the time to explore all of its
side streets and tucked-away boutiques. The following "Sidewalk Stroll"
suggestions are but a fraction of what
youll discover.

Art & Antiques .

"I

Home to a burgeoning fine art ~om
munity, Birmingham's streets are lined
With galleries that feature all m~ner
and media of art. The venerable David
Klein Galle~, 163 Townsend, is showing paintings by William Glen Crooks
and Lester 'Johnson through Aug: 15.
The Robert Kidd Gallery, 107
Townsend, exhibits new paintings by
Winifred Godfrey anp. sculpture by
Chris Berti through Aug. 15. G.R.
N'Namdi 'GaUe~, 161 Townsend, is
the country's premier purveyor of
African-American art by national
artists.Enjoy "Prints by Jacob
Lawrence" through July 30.
Visit the Hill Gallel"Y, 407 W.
Brown,. to ogle inuseum-quality contemporary art and. American folk art.
Through July 30, "Book Works" by Don-

Firi~ fragrnents:Pr¢sence .11

,on Bates Street displays exclusive,Mosaicware.

'

Chez Lilith: Viue La mode Francaise at Lilith, a boutique hideaway that romances the alley at
130A W. Maple.
aid Lipski.
Whether you're searching for a
French armoire- or Old West memorabilia, Birmingham's antique and collectible stores offer something for
everyone. In the Merrillwood Collection, upstairs at 251 Merrill, find
Cleon Chase Anti,ques, specializing
in 18th and 19th century English furnitur6 and aecessories; Cowboy Trad- ,
er Galle~, an outpost for Western
heritage furnishings and cowboy and
Indian art; Crimson Rose Antiques,
featuring vintage beaded bags and Victorian jewelry; and Troy Corners
Antiques, a space filled w.ith American country furniture, Majolica, silver,
chintzware and porcelain.
On East Maple, outdoor vignettes at
L'Esprit An«ques, 336 E. Maple, and
Watch Hill Antiques, 330 E. Maple,
invite browsers inside to experience
the alhbience of the French countryside. ,At Thorn Leffler's, 227 S. Old
Woodward, look for Italian and Portuguese country pottery, New to town Bear necessities: Bunnies and bears romp among the tiny togs
is Masterpiece Gallery, 137 W. at The Purple Bear Ltd.
Maple, an elegant space filled with Biedermeier and Empire furniture. Graffi- down the alley to Lilith, 130A West Quatrine, a home furvishings store;
ti artist "DAZE" Ellis exhibits his Maple, another newcomer to the street The Claymore Shop, a haberdasher;
urban art July 16-Aug. 22.
scene. The urban warehouse space is" Gayle's for handmade chocolates; CP
juxtaposed with romantic French cloth- Shades for casual cotton and linen '
Maple Road Regalia
Grab a croissant at the Townsend ing desigus. Guys will want to peruse ' separates; Relax the Back for spine
the casual clothing at Article II, 138 soothers; and Ttitto Bene for Italian
Bake~, 175 Merrill, and rendezvous
W. Maple.
ceramics.
at Shain·Park to soak up some sun and
get your bearings. Head north up Bates Picks on Pierce
Eclectic East Maple
Street toward Maple Roap and stop in
Edward Dorian, 237 Pierce, has a
Discover Magnolias, 288 E. Maple
Presence II, 155 S. Bates, a Euro- contemporary mix of stylish separates, and Woodward & Maple, 266 E.
pean-style gift gallery that brims with silver jewelry and Kate Spade bags. Maple, for bed and bath luXuries and
antique silver, glass lamps, barware, Edward Dorian Shoes promises the fine French porcelain. Art Loft, 203 E.
home accessories and exclusive jewelry perfect pair of pumps or sandals to' Maple, exhibite silver jewelry, artful
designs. At the corner of Bates and match every outfit. At Timbuktu Sta- frames and con.;emporary room accesMaple, find Linda Dresner, the pre- tion, 235 Pierce, the women's casual sories. Also check out UpstairslDownmier address for designer labels, and adventure apparel is ideal for stairs, 275 E.Maple, fot furniture and
including Jil Sander. Next door, Ten- trekking the Himalayas or having home decoratives and Fitigues on the
der, 271 W. Maple, a contemporary lunch with friends. Find cards and sta- corner for thermal weave separates upscale women's boutique, displays tionery at Barbara's Paper Bag, 147 as cozy as your favorite longjohns. The
this summer's newest craze, the capri Pierce, and classic clothing at Kathryn Purple Bear Ltd., 244 E. Maple, is a
pant, as well as separates and suits Scott, 148 Pierce,
delightful children's boutique. Love the
and sexy sheer tops. For the hippest
umbrellas!
kid clothes, check out Kiddlywinks, On the Avenue
120 W. Maple. It's the Ritz, 195 W.
Old Woodward Avenue, distinguished Hamiltpn - Out of Hiding
Maple, is a one-stop shop for youthful by the grand marquee of the renovated
Hamilton Street is located just off
fashion-forward ensembles. At Adven- Birmingham Thester, is dotted with
tures in Toys, 163 W. Maple, pinpoint coffeehouses, clothiers, salons and gal- North Old Woodward between Maple
and Willits. Venture down the charm·
the perfect present for your little one.
leries, even some hidden treasures.
New to the block is Imelda's Closet, Climb the stairway to Shops at the ing side stre'et and find Moran's
123 W. Maple, a shoe boutique with Top, a collection of vintage and recy· florist, Festivities shop for the home,
trendy bags, baubles and silver-buckled cled clothing and jewelry stores, well- and the ever-popular Pogo Skate
belts. Cross the street and venture known to area teens. Also, duck into Shop.

News ()( specUd elJents{or shoppers is incluckd in
this calendar. Send ~'nfplmlition to: Malls & Mc#n.stTr!ets,
C/oOb'seT'Vl!r & Eceentrlc/Vewspapers, 805EaiJt Maple,
Birmin:g~in; Ml'48009j;o1"f'ax(24B) 644-1314. Deadliile:Wednesday 8 p.m. for p!iblicatiohon Sunday.
.

.~.

",,',"

.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
sion: 50 ceI!ts.

vices also available. Wednesday through Sunday, July
22-26
,
Tel· TWelve Mall. Telegraph/ 12 Mile Rd. Sauthfield.
(248) 353·4111.

THURSDAY, JULY 23

MONDAY, JULY 20

ART OF COUIIAGE
The SomerSet Collection hosts an exclusive showing of
·Sui'vivors,·In Search of a Voice: The Art of Courage,' a
tribute to breast canCer patients. The show features a
mix of media, from photographS' to painting to textiles,
that'i'eveaIS thl! real fate of breast cancer. Continuing
through July 26., ,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22
1 Jli'I>l,tU)tiOIIl8 presents five days of dealer

~~~~~!~~~M~
dO.lliI.' china, ~ut
...
'. 'Chips, porcelain
rfl!]pmr,llilvel'iI'latcmulg and appraisal set-

TRUNK-SHOW
View the 1998 fall collection by 'Carolina Herrera at
Neiman Marcus. 10 n.m.-4 p.m. Couture Snlon. ContinuesJuiy24.
Neiman Marcus, Somerset Collection, 7hry. (248) 643-

3300.
FRIDAY, JULY 31
MODE DU CONCOURS
Salts Fifl;h Avenue presents the EmanuellEmnnuel
Ungaro Fall 1998 Collection for the Concours d'Elegance "Mode du Concours" lunclteon fushion show. Held
on the gT!IUIlds of Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester, the
event belPns with a reception at 11 a,m., followed by
lunch and the fashion show at noon. Tickets are $50
and $100.l'br, reservations, call (248) 870.s140..

.....-.,.:..\_---'..........:,,"--.....-'----~--

Can.!

:tu.t -211111~. Slpil!ly

and (llearly leal,1e yoU" name; .

nurnberandrr.essage, and ~iJu .
shoulcl./l/!ii yo!,". inputtn' Sun;' lill'~., ""'''lU'Bn'.Jl

day!s (lQ!umn;Thank You.
'"
~~.
. 11:-'•.• «'''' 'if:
;~ ;c·il.
o'llli'c}>~I,.tnlret. n'"U'1".·lilAAA'~ ~r"l'f'l,... nf,!

Bii1-cti t

.aill ;'(80.oJ 722:"

8724.
• Horlick's Malted Mi~can
the. Westside Marnri;th,.",irr".~ of Middhibelt
421-0019,.
carries

We're stilllooIdng fqr:
• Sally Ur li:loking{Qr kiwiflavored vinegar in a 11oz. bottle.
• June wants. the glUI1e Initial Reaction.
•. Adrienne is looking for
Murphy's I Lemon Scented
Kitchen Care & Glass Cleaner
andforCape Cod !'fo Salt potac
tochipl!..
.
• QarpJ wants a Betsy Wetey
doll and aluminum tumblers
(they came in different colors).
• Gail from Garden. City is.

. Welcome: The sidewalks are blooming in dbwntownBirmingham:
expansion .ca,rtri(lIl'~s
"That's Entertahimentwith
the Count," and "Adventures
with Ernie:"
Compiled

by

Sandi

J~ckas

B'ham finery, fare
The Birmingham "stroll" continues with "off the beaten pathn
shops and galleries, the best
fpod in town and upcoming summer events.

The Art and Soul of
North Old Woodward
(248) 626·0886.

Center's "Family
;::)1'ue1IVaLK Sale" is slat·
Over 100 mer·
participate. North21500 Northwest·
~:J;JlrM,wa,'; Southfield.

"Summer in San Francisco" Barbie in person at FAD
Schwarz in the Somerset Collec·
tion in Troy. It·s California Day
at the toy store where you can
register to win a collectible red·
headed version of the Bay-area
Barbie. Saturday, July 18 from
11 a.m.·~ p.m.
Fall Fashions
Sally's Design Boutique
Bllllounces Fall Trunk Shows by
JoanVass U.S.A. July 15·18;
flIld Garfield & Marks July 30.
~2-S p.m. and July'ln. 10 a.m.~4
p.m. SaUy's Design Boutique.
Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield.

Town Center; and Summit
Place.
Gallery Nikko, a division of NavaJo DeBitins
Sandra Collins Inc., presents
Native West gallery in Plyceramic by Goyer-Bonneau, mouth welcomes the addition of
handmade paper albums and award-winning jewelry designs
journals by Jenni Bick. wood by Ray Tracey .. Tracey blends
bowls by John Berglund and the traditional beauty of Navajo
new jewelry by Celia Landman. art with contemporary jewelry
Through July 31. Gallery Nikko. styles using inlaid lapis, coral,
470 North Old Woodward opal. sugilite and turquoise.
Avenue on Two, Birmingham. Native West, 863 W. Ann Arbor
(248) 647·0680.
Trail. Plymouth. (734) 455-8838.
The Art of It

Phone Home
Mall Kudos
Ameritech Cellular & Paging
Sixty Detroit eighth-graders
announces its new "store-with· recently participated in Fairlane
in·a-store" marketing and distri· Town Center's pilot School-Tobutionstrategy with the open· . Work program. The project links
ing of 11 new Cpmmunication city and suburb, education and
Centers in various full·line corporation to instruct· students
Sears stores. The new locations about job opportunities and the
are staffed with Ameritech skills they need to succeed. The
employees. Look for the centers program earned a Michigan
in Sears stQres in Westland, Jobs Commission 1998 InnovaLivonia, Oakland, Lakeside and . tors-To-Watch trophy for Clark
Twelve Oaks malls; Fairlane D. Brooks Middle School.

ACCOUNTING
Kessler & Associates P.C. ----·hltp:Jlwww.kesslercpa.com
ADVERTISINO PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms Plus - ...............- .. hltpJloeonline.comimonoplus
ADIHDHELP
AOIHD (Attention DefICit) ............ hltp:Jlwww.adhdoutreach.com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
JAR Enlerprises, Inc.........................·httpJfJrrenterprises.com
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Legal Nolice·..•.. •....· -....••• ........•.. http://oeonllne.coml-Iegal
ANTIGUES a INTERIORS
.
Watch Hill Antiques & Interiors·http://www.watchhillantiques.com
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co ... •......· ....···hltp:llwww.suspenders.com
ART .nd ANTIQUES
Halg Galleries ......................... hltp:Jlrochester·hills.comihaigg
ART GALLERIES
Marcy's Gallery ......... hltpJltimelessimaging.comimarcysgaliery
The Print Gallery ......•...... •.. - ....·hltp:llwww.everythingart.com
ART MllsEUMB
The Detron Institute 01 Arts .......... •....•........·http://www.dia.org
ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING
Ajax Paving Industries·..........•........ hltp:llwww.ajaxpaving.com
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR
S&J Asphalt Paving ........................ hltp:llslasphaltpavlng.com
ASSOCIATIONS
ASM·Detron ........·•............··...... •.... http://www.asm·detroit.org
Asphalt Pavers Assoc,ation
of Southeastern Michigan ..· ...... •.. ·•.. hltpJlapamichigan com
Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Mlchlgan ..............- ..- ..·~ .. -I1ItpJibuilders.org
Naval Airship Association .................... hltp:llnaval·airships.org
Society of Automotive Engineers·o."",·..·http/Iwww.sae-detroit.org
Suburban Newspapers
of Amerlca··· .................. ·••.. •.. hltp:llwww.suburban·news.org
Suspender Wearers of America .......... http://oeonline.comlswaa
ATTORNEYS
Thompson & Thornpson PC ......... http://www.laxexernptlaw.com
Thurswell, Chayet & Weiner ...... •• ....•..·hltp:IIwww.legal·law.com
AUDIO "i!UAL SERVICES
.
.
AVS Audlo·......•....•.. •........·.. •.... ·•·•.. httpJlwww.avsaudlo.com
Slide Masters .............................. hltp:llwww.slldemaster.com
AUTOMOTIVE
Hurltlngton Ford ....................... http://www.huntlngtonlord.com
John Rogln Bulck·lsuzu·Suzuki .... •.. •.. http://www.johnrogin.com
Ramchargers Pertormance CentershltpJIwww.ramchergers.com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES
Marks Mgmt. Services .................. http://www.marksmgmtcom
AUTORACINO
Milan Dragway .......................... hltp:/lwww.milandragway.com
BAKINO/COOKINO
"Jiffy" Mlx-Cheisea MlJllng Company ....·http://www·llffymix.com

'

.....

BICYCLES
Wahul Bicycle Company ............ http://rochester·hills.comtwahu
BOOKKEEPINO PRODUCTS
BIG E·Z Boof<keeplng Co...•.... •.. •...... •.... http://www.blgez.com
BOOKS
Apostolate COmmunlcatlons ....•....•..·http://www.apostolate.com
BUSINESS NEWS
Insider Buslnass Journel ...... •....•.. •..· httpJIwww.lnslderblz.com
CERAMIO TILl!
Stowart Specially Tlles· ................http://www.•peclallytilos.com

Livonia Chamber
01 COmmerce---..- - -..•........·hltp:/Iwww.livonia.org
BirminghamBloomfield Chamber
01 Commerce·-·-·....·-..•..· ..·-·-..·hltp:llwww.bbcc.com
Redford Chamber of Commerce ........·hltp:llredfordchamber.org

OHILDREN'S SERVICES
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center ......•.. http://oeonline.comIsvsf
CLASSIFIED ADS
AdVillage........ •......·-·..- ....·......•......·-·.... hltp:Jladvillage.com
'Observer & Eccentric Newspapers..·http://obseover·eccentric.com
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO
Colortech Graphics ....................··hup:llcolortechgraphics,com
COMMUNITIES
City of Birmingham ......................... hltp:llcLbirmingham.mLus
.City of Llvonia ..........•............•........hltp:lloeonline.comilivonia
COMMUNITY NEWS
Observer &Eccentric Newspapers ..·hltpJlobserver-eccentric.com
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Beverly Hills Police·....•.. •..•.... http://www.beverlyhilispolice.com
Sanctuary ..............•.... hltp:lloeonline.comi-webscooVteenhelp
Wayne Community Living Services .........-. hltp:Jlwww.wcls.org
COMPUTER ORAPHICS
Logix. Inc ...................- .............- .. hltp:llwww.logix·usa.com
COMPUTER
HARDWARE/PROORAMMINQJSOFTWARE SUPPORT
Applied Automation Technologies ..·hltp:/lwww.capps-edges.com
BNB Software .. •..•..•.. •....·-·..•..·hltp:/lwww.oeonline.comlbnb
Mighty Systems Inc .................. hltp:/lwww.mightysystems.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
CyberNews and Reviews .......... hltp:lloeonline comlcybemews

CONSTRUCTION
Frank Rewold Construct'on· .... ··hltp:llrochester·hllls.comirewold
EDUOATION
Fordson High School ...... •..........·hltplloeonline.coml-fordsonh
Global Village Project ....· ....•....•.... ·http://oeonline.comlgvp.htm
Oakland SChools ....· .. •.. ··........•..........hltplioakland.k t 2 .m!. us
Reuther Mlddla School ..........•.... •...... http://oeonhne.comi-rms
Rochester Community
Schools foundation .................... httplirochester·hllls.comlrcsf
The Webmaster School .... •.. •............· http://rochest.r·hllls com
Westem Wayne COUl1ty Inlernel User GIOUp"· http://0e0nline.comtwwclug
ELEOmlOAL SUPPLY
Canlff Electric Supply .... •........•...... - ..•.. hltp:/lwww.canlff.com
Progress Electrtc ........ •........ ·............ -·hltp:/1www pe-co.com
ELECmONIO SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Servlae. Inc............- ... http://www.abls.rv com
EMPLOYEE LEASINO COMPANY
G.nesys Group........................ http://www.genesysgroup.com
EMPLOYMENT SERVIOES
Employment Pres.ntatlon Servlc.s ..•• ..·http IIwww.ep!!"lebcom
ENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and Recycling .. httplloeonhne.comlmasoc
Authority of SW Oakland Co
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS
J Em.ry & Assoclates ..........•.. •..·http://www·lemeryassoccom
EYE OARII/LASER SUROERY
Greenberg Las.r Eye Center .. •.... http://wwwgreenbergeyecom
FLOOR COVERINO
The Floor Connectlon·.... •.... ·· ..·hltp:l/www floorconnectlon com
FROZEN DESSERTS
Savino SOrlltlt ...... •• ....·.. ··.. •........ •.. •....·http·,1www sorlltlt com
flAIR SALONS
Hoads You Win .......................... http://www headsyouwln com
HEALTH OARE
Family Health Cam Center·· .. ·•• ..·"hltp.lloeonllne (/()mlehrmenn

.Just up the hill, a little north
of town, awmts an array of galleries and imaginative shops.
Among them:· Sandra Collins,
a space dedicated to works in
clay, glass. fiber, metal and
wood; Yaw Gallery. for original
jeweIiy designs; Halsted
GaUery.dedicated to fine art
photography; Gallery Animato, for animated film production
cells; Elizabeth Stone Gallery,
for children's book illustrations
and limited-edition prints.
Also, Posner Gallery, a contemporary fine arts gallery; and
Lemberg Gallery, where
"Summer Selections" is featured
through Aug. 14.
Lori Karbal et al is a cosmetics and skin care boutique
offering fanciful and fragrant
gifts and an incredible
masseuse; Q'Susannah mixes
home and garden accessories
with antique architecturals;
Greenstones has been provid·
ing fine jewelry for over 60 years
and Roma Sposa enchants with

Italian bridal creatiDllB.

What's Your Pleasure?
With close to 50 eateries in
downtown Birmingham, there
should be. a cuisine to satisfy all
your taste cravings. Some
favorites:
• For fresh-mr dining, reminiscent of an Italian courtyard,
try 220 Restaurant, 220 Merrill. The bar is a legendary gathering I!pot.
• The best thin-crust gourmet
pizza comes from the wood-fired
ovens at Brooklyn Pizza, 111
Henrietta.
• Have a hankering for hummus? Mediterranean fare is the
specialty of Elie's Cafe, 263
Pierce.
• The tastiest Greek salad in
town is served up at Greek
Islands Coney Restaurant.
250 N. Old Woodward.
• Max & Erma's offers big
beefY burgers, giant salads and
a sundae bar for the kids. 250
Merrill.
• Savor a steak on the secluded patio at Midtown Cafe, 139
S. Old Woodward.
• Bisques, chowders and the
freshest, most innovative
seafood dishes around, distinguish Streetside Seafood, 273
Pierce.

HERBAL PRODUCTS
Nature's Better Wsy-..- -..-·-·-hltp:J/oeonline.comlnbw
HOME ACCESSORIES
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts--hltp:JAaurelhome.com
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Continuum ..hltp:Jlwww.botsfordsystem.org
st. Mary Hospital-----http://www.strnaryhospltal.org
HYDRAUUC AND PNEUMATIC CYUNDERS
Hennells..
hltp:Jlwww.hennells.com
HYPNOSIS
Full Potential Hypnosis Center-·-hltp:Jloeonline.comihypnosis
HYPNOSIS TRAINING CENTER
Infinity InstlMe----·----hltp:Jlww.infinltyinst.com
INDUSTlUAL FILTERS
Ellxaire Corporatlon-..- ......·-· .......... http://www.elixaire.com
INSURANOE
Cadillac Underwriters...... -hltp:llwww.cadillacunderwriters.com
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc'., Inc.
Insurance..- · - - · -.... hltpJIwww.oconnellinsurance.com
Northwestern Mutual Life-Stein Agency ..·hltpJ/steinagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHINO
Interactive Incorporated·..·-..·.... hltp:llwww.interacttve-inc.com
.JEWELRY
Haig Jewelry ..- ..-·-·........-·hltp:llrochester·hills.comlhaigJ
LANDSCAPE DESION AND CONsmUCTlON
Rollin Landscaping - ......- ........ http://www.rollindeslgn.com
LEOAL RESEARCH
LexMarks'" . - - - - -..............- -.... hltp:lnexmarks.com
METROLOOY SERVICES
GKS Inspeclion ..- · -..- - · -..- ..•· .. hltp:/lwww.gks3d.com
MORTOAOE OOMPANIES
Enterprise Morigage..- .. •..•........·hItpJIwww.getmoneyfast.com
Mortgage Mari<et
Information Services ............ hltpJIwww.interns\.comiobserver
Spectrum Mortgage - .... - .... http://www.spectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage-....·-....- .. hltp:Jlwww.villagemortgage.com
NOTARY SERVICES
Notary Service &Bonding
Agency.lnc.·-.................... http://www.notaryservice.com
NURSING EDUCATION
Michigan League for Nursing ...... •.... •.. ··hltp:ll0e0nline.comlmln
ORIENTAL RUOS
AzMs Oriental Rugs - -....................... hltp:Jlwww.azars com
PARKS a RECREATION
Huron-Cllnton Metroparks .. ~........ http://www.metroparkscom
PERSONAL GROWTH
Overcome(, Maximized living System~hltpJIwww.overcome.com
PLANNINO AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
Birchler Arr<7oJO Associates. Inc. -·httpJIwww.blrchlerarr<7oJO.com
POWER mANSMISSION
Bearing Service. Inc - ............. hltp:lil'{ww.bearlngssrvice.com
PRIVATE INVESTIOATOR
Profile Central. Inc ........................ http://wwwprofile'usa com
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS
Aem Nomm & Associates. Inc ............... hltp:l/wWw nomm. com
REAL ESTATE
REALnet ............................... httpJlooonllne.comIrnelnet html
American Classic Realty ..•.... •.. hltp./lamertcanclassicrnalty com
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
Association 01 Reanors ...... - .........·hltpJlWwwjustiisted com
Chamberlain REALTORS .... http://www.chamberlainrnaltors com
Comwen & Bush Real Estala..-http://Www.mlchlganhome comIcomwell
Hall & Huntor Roaltors· .... - ....·hltp:IlSOa.oeonllno.comihallhunt
Langard Reallors ...... •·· ............·-·.... ·hltp:llwww.langard.com
Max Broock. Inc ..... •....· ..·-....· -..·hltp:llwwwmaxbroock com
Northern Michigan Realty ...... •............·-http://nmlchrealty.com

and fests!
.

~

• Thai entrells, includini
incredible noodle dishes,origi-:
nate in the kitehens.pffiuniIy~
owned Sy Thai 'Ilestalirantj
315 Hamilton.
. '. ~
• For ligbt fare, snacks an&
pick-me-ups, taRe a break at a:
doWntown coffee shop, including
Barista on N.Old Woodward~
Caribou Coffee, 112S. 01&
Woodward; The Coffee BelUi~
ery, 152 N. Old Woodward; Em":
stein Bagel, 176 S. Old Wood~
ward; Lonestar Coffee Co"~
207 S. Old Woodward; StarR:
bucks, 1358. Old WoodWard.

Summer Happenings
Concerts in the Park ~:
Thursday nights, 7:30 p.m.~
Shain Park.
Night on the Town - July:
17. 6-11 p.m. 'Enormous sidewalk sale, with food, fun and'
entertainment.
.
Jazzfest - July 24-25, 6 p.m.;
Free concerts in the park and;
live music at most restaurants.
Leg025th Anniversary
Tour - Aug. 6-9. all day. An:
interactive display on the Mar-:
tin Street Plaza.
.
Woodward Dream Cruise -'
Aug. 15, all day. Rock 'n roll in.
Birmingham.

1e-----http://www.realestaIeone.com
Sellers Arst Choice
hltp:/Iwww.slaeaftors.com
Western Wayne Oakland County Associalion
01 REALTORS
http://www.mlchlganhome.com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Dan Hay,-----------http://dancan.com
Marcia Gies
hltp:J/sOaoeonline.oomigies.htJnl
Claudia Murawski------hltp:Jlcount-orH:taudia.oom
Bob Taylor
hltp:JIwww.bob1aytor.com
REAL 'ESTATE APPRAIBAL
BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee· hltp:Jfjustrosted.comiappraJsa1
REAL tESTATE· COMMERCIAIJINVESTIIRNT
Property Services Group. Inc. ---hltp:llwww.propserv.com
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Real Estate Alumni 01 Michigan -hltp:Jlwww.rarnadvantage.org
REAL IESTATE • HOME INSPECTION
ArneriSpec Property &Environmental Inspections .... http:Jronspect1 ,com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
.
Envision Real Estate Softwarn http://www.envision-rns.com
RELOCATION
Conquest Corporation ..- - - hltp:Jlwww.conquest-oorp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Alsari. M.D. - -...- - - - . http://www.gyndoc.com
MidWest Fertility and Sex Selection Center .. http://www.mfss.com
RESTAURAIITS
Steve's Backroom - - - - - . http://www.stevesbackroom.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNma
American House--.....·-http://www.american-house.com
Presbyterian Vmages of Michigan "-·-hltp:Jlwww.pvm.org
SCALE MODELS
....
Ana Art Modeis--..- ·..••....···-..·h\Ip:lnineartmodels.com
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal
Shopping Dls!ricl--......-hltp:Jloeonline.comibirmlngham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation
.. hltp:Jlwww.mcfoam com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCuDough Corporation·--·--http://www.mcsurplus.com
'_MINO POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechanical Energy SystBms ..----httpJIwww.mesl.com
TOYS
Toy Wonders Of the WOrld----hltp:Jlwww.toywonders.com

TRAININC!
High Performance Group-..- .. hltpJIwww.oeonline.comI-hpg
TRAININO AND CONFIER.NCE CENTIER
bps Corporate Training & Confernnce Csnter..http://trainhern.com
TRAVEL AGENOY
Cruise Selections. Inc... - ......·httpJIwww.crulseselectlons.com
UTIUTlES
DTE Energy-··""-·""-""·"·..·-·-·hItpJldteenergy.com
VIDaO/WEB SITE DBVELO_IINT
NetWorth Internet Mari<etiog ...- . -.....- ..- hltp:llnetvid com
WELD GUN PRODUOTS
C.M. Smillie Co..- .....- ...- .......- _.. httpJIwww.smllliecom
WHOLISTIO WELLN.SS
Roots and Branches-....- - · ..•.... -hltpJIwww.rnlklplacecom
WOMaN'S HEALTH
PMS Instltute ..- - ·..........· - - · -..·hltpJIwww.pmstnstcom
WORSHIP
Arst Prnsbyterlan Church Blrmlng11am ..hltpJl!pcblrmlngham.org
St Michael Lutheran ChUrch, ... hltpJIwww.stmlchaenutheran.org
Unity of Llvonla .. •.. •.... - ....-· ..•..--hltp:Jlunilyofllvonla.org

...

R-ll:Ochles!:4er Hills.:
.
.'
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ZlJ"vP."rR"tolife, at the judge's' ,'; t ' , ' " ' ' ; ' ' : , " ,
,,' "
,
, '"
, :
:' j
,~a i1'!w/il confer~l1ce iil;' ,Soli~eld, Republican
,,
'convicts are eligible for parole after se~torSslli4 they-bad don'\! a,goo'd job inrewri&g ,
~5 years; if they have cQ,operared with the proSecu- state sehrencmg laws. "It's'ol'1e iif4belJ!,o!lt iinportor."
,',
', " ,
"tantthfugsw~'vedonethis!less~im;"!Iaidllllljority
". Current lifers withno other convictions for leader DicJ.,tPo!lthuinwi;R:'AltG. ~:' ,",., "",'
sefjous crimes are eligible for parole after 17"
:'There will besQ~Eltruth iI1.sen~nci~~t said
,y~ars; ,silj:IDonths;20 years if they have been, ~ike ~ouch~rd, R-Binningham" '
' q~es'!l7~O '
,'"
years m prIson Illean if~heyi"
' , 21'>1
repeil-troffelJders."
"
' ,
,;iJITheparoleboard must cOilSider whether the arres~d ahoma invlmion AA, L;
~hll"
~::(l()n:nct played akeyroli;! ill the. trade, whether the pect wpo,got 6-20 Y~!ifit'(lill: ,'" ,
" ,
offen!le Involved Children, 17 or younger, or collllllit- outinfolli';'said ,the:rc)rm.~ pollce)!
GenerallY,Jhe new, lliwincreasa
ted the oft'eilSe in a drug-free school zone.
Urgirigmo!lliication of the 66Q-lifer law were ex- 'tTie:#tote!lerious ,crimes. '1)Iie,ui£t;n~
Rep. Paul Rosenbaum, D-Battle Creek, who spon- lent' offenders behind'barB.eTher
been a
',' "ctlible
sored it"and ex-Gov. William G. Milliken, wh,o reductionincriine with swift; eli,,'
!Iignedjt.,
"
'
punishir)ent; The longer youlteep. them bellilld
The fi,nal ver!lion was, tougher than a House bars, the le!ls tilne they have to, comririt crime."
It wasn't the firsttimt:!"the state had tried to
: amendment ,offered by Rep. Barb,ara Dobb, R" Union Lake" but milder than the police-oriented stiffen the meaning of judges' senrenct:!s. Iii 1978.
: bill preferred by Sen. William VanRegenmort4er, R- Oakland's then:prosecutor L. BrookS Pati:4erson led
, Jem!lon.
"
a petition drive to prohibit parole for violent
: The~enare PllBsed the main measure 26-9 with cri~es until the CQurt-iinposed minilnUlllsenrent;e
: two not voting, Hel.'e i!l how area !Ien.atora vored:
was !Ierved.
.
Voters 'said yes, 2.1 million to 711,00'0 - a 3-1
: YES - Bill Bullard,R~Milford and GarY Pere1'8,
: D.Bloomfield.
,'. . . . '
margiI)..
N9 .~. 'Mike Bouchard, R-Birmingham and Mat
Senator!! at the news conference were unable to
say why thatlaw wasn't working.
: Dunaskiss , R-Lake Orion. ,
.'
,
'

_~:Road",watch

frpmpageA5

, DetailS: Tht:! road i!I being. resurfaced through mid-July.

Ce~~ty:,$lluthfield

• fOURTEEN "lUi'". . ,"

:.BIu~Wa>,;

.,

:FrC;m.::~ttaiee Lake Road to

pavisburg Rtia!i,
Springijeld Township
De~ A road paving project is
I>eing conduct4ed through the end
, !JfAugust.
Co~Unity:

!lDEQUI8DRE ROAD
, From::9ig Beaver to Wattles
Community: Troy
Detail!!: Dequindre i!I being
}videned from .two to five lanes.
~e projecti!l expecred to be
~omplered by Oct. 31.
"

'

iii DIXIE HIGHWAY
From: Davisburg Road to the
county line ,
Communities: Springijeld,
Groveland and Holly townships

},' 'Detuut;:TI1e ramp from north-

F'rom:\Welch to Haggerty
Community:Co1nlllerce .Township .
Detalls: The road will be closed
through Oct,6.

• GRAND RIVER
Ai: Fanningtbn Road ,
Community: Fanningtbn
Details: Grand River will be
1'Il:Il1lce4' toone lane in each
d,frectieJ.:n through Sept. 15. '
.~~

J.

.N~NH~AY

At: Telegraph Road .

••LCM~LAKE'lioAD

'From:F~mout~to Grandy,

t:!S!lt and west of Rochesrer Road
Cou.munity:Troy
Detai1!l: The road is being
reconstrucred and resllrfaced.
• MAPLE ROAD
From: Franklin to Telegraph
, Community: Bloomfield Township.
Details: There will be periodic
land closures for resurfacing
through mid-July.

bound Northwest4ern to southwill be closed
lnremrltteritly duringnon-l'\18h '
hour perlOd!J throull'h July.31.
The. rlUIlpfrOlQ northbotnid
Telegraph to,' 1-696 and north"
bound Northwesrern Hill'hway
will be closed until Oct. 30.
bOUD,~Telegraph

• NINE MILE
From: Northbound Northwestern Highway and southbound
Southfield Road.
Community: Southfield
Details: One lane will be closed
through Oct. 1.
• ORION ROAD
From:ll:ochesrer Road to Buell
Community: Oakland Township
Details: The road is being resurfaced. Expect delays and a possible detour for the next several
days.

,J.bIP~"

,

22' .,
'9;30 ~ilfi! IltBillKnapp's
·W~~~IJd;iy,}uly

(Howabottt using it to ~e your
grandkidsto a baseball game?)

16995 S~ LaurelPark Dr. '

MadisonHeigbts .. '

If.rou1i'Ve in Michigan aQ.d,
lik~£tnie

Hatwell, are

;. ;~~~bl~f~r'Medicare, then
Blu~ Care Network Medicare
Blue is the health care plan .
for you.N~ly expanded
benefits in yOurarea* ~clude:
•. The ErthancedBasic option with
prescription drugs, vision ';md.
heating care for SO/month

•

The Premier option that increases
prescription and vision coverage
for just $30/month

• More than 3,700 highly qualified
doctors and 43 hospitals - chances
are your doctor's already part of
the plan

• Travel benefits for up

.

to

six months

The security of the most recognized
name in health care in the state Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan

Thesday,July:2'S
2 p.m. at Denny's Restauiant '
32114 Mile Rd.

c·Novi
Tht\rsd,~y; Ill):>: f6'

thUrsday; 'July 30
9:3Q a'I1l,J~igBoy:s" .,
26401 Novi,Rd.·

Friday, July 24
9:30 a.m. at Big Boy's
20 Telegraph Rd. (S. of Huron Rd.)
Rochester Hills
Wednesday, July 15
2 p.m. at Bill Knapp's
3010 W. Walton Blvd.

Southfield
Thursday, July 16
9:30 a.m. at Big Boy's
25555 Grodan
Momfay, July 13
8 - 10 a,m. at
Tel-Twelve Mall (food court)
Telegraph and 12 Mile Rd~
Troy
Wednesday, July 22
2 p.m. at Denny's Restaurant
935 E. Long Lake Rd.
Wednesday, July 29
9:30 a.m. at Bill Knapp's
2078 E. Big Beaver Rd.

Waterford

To learn more about
Medicare Blue, call us
. at 1-888-333-3129
(toll free), extension 600.
bOO<s.

.: Senior Day
, at the State Fair
Michigan State Fairgrounds,
Detroit
Monday, August 31

skirts. and cushions to create )Our CMT1 upholstered

fabrics. Our skilled desi"" consultan1s Vvill help )OU I!NerY step
IM1I

Wednesday, July 29
2 p.m. at nigBoy's
5834 IsllUldRd.

"'",II'tIt'..... <irlP""'1Il

~ come in and save, during 1his 'MY cool sale!

EXPRESSIONS

cu.yo:" ... RHITU ••
WWV/.expresslons-furnlture.com

• To become a Medicare Blue member, YOli
musr live in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb or
Washrenaw County and continue ro pay your
Medicare Parr B premium. You must receive
your care from a Medicare Blue provider.

Blue Care Network

Medicare Blue

Blult Core ~8twmk of 'MIChigan Ia n nonprofit COfpomt!Ot't and an Independonl !i0l)n1WlO of 1M Blue Crou and Bluo ShltMd ""90C1811On
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'off the:grill

c.an;t
BPmyself,
9$fI.or.'1lll.,
.• ·.ch.e
cooks,
but for
once
I..fS.\Sn.
leavedmy
: . kitchen for the day,o~&after hav\ing~or~ed in heat that registers in,
'mid OVllr, the 9Q<>Fmarlt,thtnast
;p'lace. yoil,will find me at home isAin
ithekitchen.
-'I
lOver the 'past decade Ihavejoined
~he ranks h\i1ti'Olis' b'fAhll~ncans as
;our backyard WebefW!frrlor of sorts.
; My prerequiSites'for summer d i n l
ne.r me.n"us'ar
... e C(),lfifO.Jl.P; th.e mor.e.
'
fresh summer. produce the better, a d '
if it can't b.e cooked on the grill, it ,
won't becookeil'at all,I, have I;le¢me
)afanofentr~'sii.ImfierailIads, .
"
• Ntitriti()~sPeaking,greens
could be your )Jest friend inthefridge,
:Freshgreens'of ni~st varieties are
loaded with vitlllIl#ls including C, E
imdA, whi,ch are'lffiide'd'with mega
lmtioxidants and: soliible fiber, linked
to 10we~gbadcholesteroL Greens
Fe so lilY{ iI].,~alories that you can
munchto!your heart's desire without
tear ofweJght gain,
lThere are,no.sellrules·,for grilled
4alads, )Jut ~'llgiv.e.yo.u a few ideas
~d !Wi,delines to help you on your

'.'.'.'1·

,ij
.

of

'!"'!IY.

Rules
, The first rule is there are no rules.
Be creative and experiment with a
variety of vegetables, mbnades and
, dressings. "
"
:.Alt40ughsomegreeilsdo well on
tJte grill like radicchio, endive and
b()kchoy, most greens and herbs can't
takE! the heat.
.. ,
, ,... ~o.Ptveggiesshouldb~ grated Or
sliced 118 to V2-incnUlll:ki·Use a,
lower-heat and lQnger cdokfug time.
' . Add a sm09ch of olive oil, a sprinkle of kosher salt, and freshly ground
pepper to your prepared vegetables to
add flavor, prevent them from drying
out and sticking to the grill.
., All vegetahlelO cook a little differently.,Keepa clOse ey~ on th~m, keep
, moving them around the grill, turning
often to prevent them frOIIl burninWYou .want your vegetables to be crisp
on the outside, tender on the inside.
, • Expe~ent with vinaigrettes
and marina,des especially with larger
items such as portabella mushrooms.
Balsamic vinegar works well with
portabella mushrooms and root vegetables.
.
• Think of wood as a spice as well
as a fuel; apple, oak and mesquite are
just a few suggestions.
'
• Grill tomatoes and peppers
whole.
• Cut most squashes and eggplant
1I8-inch thick to grill.

Peggy Martinelli~Evert8,R.D., a Clqr:kston 1'f!sident,
is a registf)reddilltitian and director of clinical opera- ,
tions for HDS Servicell; ~ 82:yeat-oldFa ington
Hills-bCl{3ed (oodservit;e
1ws)Jitat~ management
and consulting company. LOok for Peggy's column on
the lIecond Sunday of the month in ,Taste.
See recipeilinside,

Tips for success

Pleose see 2 UNIQUE, B2

Play it cool with poached salmon and summer sauce
Driving home from the office one
night last week, I felt very-limug.
Neither thll temperature nor the
traffic changed my mood. I thought
of the evening to come, the invited
guests and the poached salmon and
sauce in the fridge, and smiled.
I'm one of those people who looks
forward to summer, but only for the
flavor of homegrown tomatoes and
the other won,derful tasting fruits
and vegetables of the season. I wilt
in the heat. Even though,. I love to
cook, I try to avoid the !;Itove, even
the grill, when temperatures rise to

ing recipes, but that's nothing more than flavored
water. I'm going to give you my secret poaching liquid recipe that I use to cook my fish in this recipe for
salmon. It's really suited to almost any fish. Adjust
quantities of liquid according to your poaching utensil because you want the fish covered.
You're probably well aware of the nutritional
virtues of fish and shellfish and their role in helping
prevent heart disease. However, there are more studies being reported on the effect of Omega-3 fatty
acids on reduction of triglycerides - the fats circulating in the blood. These reports also suggest that the
Omega-3's may influence the course of arthritis and
help to prevent cancer, Omega-3 fatty a~ids are found

in the fatter fish - sardines, salmon. whitefish, white
albacore tuna, herring, mackerel and shellfish.
Though these fish are higher in fat, they are
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty'licids
not artery-clogging saturated fats.
Besides the nutritional positive~, this recipe has
much taste app,Jlal for jaded summer appetites. Do
use the Summer Sauce. It's cool - there's no cooking
involved. Serve the salmon with some "nuked" tiny
new potatoes and a salad with a wonderful homegrown tomatoes, chopped fresh basil and a misting of
good olive oil. Summer eating doesn't get much cooler
or easier, unless you're not doing the cQoking.

SUMMER SAUCE
EATING YOUNGER POACHED SA ON
above 90"1':. .
1 cup fat·free sour cream (I like Land O:Lakes)
Poachinll: ,nas ,p,ecome one of lIlY favorite cooking
WITH SUMMER SAUCE I
1/2 peeled cucumber, diced
methods. A Cew lIlinutes in the morning or lilte
1/2 to 1 quart liquid per pound of fish (I u$e 1/2
2 tablespoons chopped fresh dill
evening, Cal). yiel,iI enough fish, shellfish or chicken to
white wine and 1/2 weter)
\
1 tablespoon white horseradish
help mil si\lestep the kitchen for two to three days.
2 onions, sllcad
You sel;!, I take a famous president's advice quite litMix all ingredients, AcljuBt the horseradish to tasu"
2
cloves
garlic,
minced
\
erally. ,"If youcan'tf;ltand the heat, get out of the
Serve with salmon, Serves 4,
3 tablespoons pickling spice
,
kitchen;"
Nutrition facts per serving:
4 sprigs fresh dill or 1 tablespoon dried
This recipe should be a delicious addition to your
Calories 216; Total Fat, 9.lg; Saturated Fat, l.8g;
3 tablespoons fresh lemon Juice
quick fish~pertbire. Poaching is one of the easiest,
Cholesterol, 66mg; Sodium, l50mg,
most flavorl\11 Ways to get moist, tasty fish, once a
1 teaspoon sugar
Food exchanges = 4 lean meats
few poaching. myths are demystified.
.
1 pound selmon fillets or other fish
Look for Main Dish Miracle on the second Sunday
" Fitst, yQ1,1 ddn'tneed one of those fancy, expensive
of the month in Taste. Muriel G. Wagner is a regisijring liquid and nll,of the ingredients, except salmon,
pO,,,,chers., TheY,look. pre,tty", but ~n, 0,rdinart 508.s.ting
Jilred dietitian and nutrition therapist with an office
pan, Qr even thilt'bld biilCk'c4s'tii'on skillet'Will do, If to Ii boil. RedUce heat to simmer. Immerse fish in liqUid
in Southfield. She publishes "Eating Younger,· 0
you're cooking a large, piece of (ish, you may even to cover. Cover pan. Cook 10 minutes per inch thickness.
quarterly newsletter with recipes and nutrition tips.
,YI~*tto wrap iii incheesec\oths(l that Ws ensier to For a half or whole fiBh fillet, allow 10 minutes per
pound. Test dortencss before removing from Ilquid. Drain To Bubscribe, send a check for $13.50 to "Eating
lifl;tilutofthe eM!r.4tgliqu.id,
' , •.
Younger,' f.O. Box 69021, Plea.•ant Ridge, M148069.
8ecQhd,you've read abbu Court Bouillo in poach- flsh. Refrigerate. ,
, _ _ _ _ .... _ _ ._ ._....

~

'Tips for grilling success from "Fine
Cooking," magazine (Sept. 1997)
, • Short grilling - Salad ingredients, including as{laragus, beans, bell
: p~ppE!r slices,b.dkclloY"leeks, sugar
sitappe.i~,l1ujruner !!quash, tomatoes
aftdzuccJi:Wi: ,Tijne w,in,dQw: .5-S lIlinutea,ovt'lrmedii1m coals. '
l~¥.~tij\l~(gril1~~ - Salad ingredi. Antll,U).clude,c~bbi;lge wedges, eggpriml!liU~e~,t!A4ivi!.blrge mushrooms,
apd onion alices. Time ,window: 13-20
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th~neeis.cooltin;g ad~ticoup'!\O/O~' "'s~~ i1:tia~~d 2 Unique column
Separate 8 Bibb lettuce les:ves
splash of red wine VinegarI olive
.~blesp~o~ oftM bl'O~ toal~, "onTaste~lIt.
o~. salt and pepper.
andSlbldicchio leaves to gal'ilish
mchsaucepilll .. Add o;uon, ~e~~v.·
. ...
Pr: .
. ··Place Belgian endive, tomato
the. riIi!•. of the plate. Place' pro..
· carrots, .and stir, until partIally
.'GRILLED NICOISE SALAD
cesseli~1P! in center of plate .' :~droasted.Jleppers on plate with
2 tabiellP90nsBaisamic vInesoftened; Add all ofblllth and
4(3-4 '. . ).y 11' Fin Tuna
and top with grilled tuna and veg., . 'gteeiul:'Sprin!de with Parmes~
gar
.
bring to a b o i l . '
. :, .,Ounce e.ow
etables. Garnishwitll remainiilg. '. ' cheese aDd fresh chives. Serves 4.
'.' .'
' .....
steaks
1 ii:!blellPooh olive 011.
, lettuce leaves and olives.
. :.{
Whisk evaporated skim milk'
:l;2imaU reqpotatoes
, Craqked pepper to taste
aDd flour together untilsmootJl:
1 cup cl~anedf;esh green
Serve
with
Caesar
dreli!ling
ill'
"Combine all ingJ.'j:ldienta in a
beans
and then ,gradually whisk intO
red Wine vinaigrette. Serves 4,
~,non.reacti,vebowl.. Cover,
FARMERS MARKET GREENS
2 pl~m tomatoes halved
broth mixture. Reduce heat ilIld .
refrigeraie until chilled, at lea~t
simmer for fi.ve mjntites.
2chfckei1 breasts
1
smal.1
red
onlon'qu;utered
tWo hPltrs,Serve~ B..About 111
Dram rice 'if necessary and com·
. 2.PilrtabeU'a fTlUs.hrooms
2 eggs; har<i-cooked and quarclUones"
serving,5g protein.,2g bine with sauce mixture and black
GRILiED ENDIVESAi.AD
1 carrot :V8-lnch angle. cut
tered
ij.t, 4mgsodium, 199 carbohypepper. POUrintobakmg dish and .
4neadsBeigian Endive, cut
~2 yellow squash 1/8-lnch
ctrates.
'.'
.
1/2cUp
NIQols~ (jllves
bake for 35-45 minutes. If desired,
In half and rinsed
ang'e cut
1/8
cup
fresh
minced
chives
lDALE'S DISH
·add dried cranberries or pecans to
4 Romatomatoes, culillhalf
1/2 zucchini 1/8-inch angle
1
head
Bibb
lettuce,
chopped
: 1 cup wlldrlce
top before baking. Serve.s8. Withe
1 green pepper, qualtered
cut
- 1 head radicchio, chopped
out the cranberriesillld aImonds
. :. .1 cupllrownrice
1 (:UPIVVgufe, picked and
1 red pepper 1/4-fnch angle
1<:up Meschm, chopped
the dish js about 207 calories pet
: Cooking spray (Olive 011 or fatcut
wa~~~~,":"'i,
serving, 7g protein, l.4g fai,
2 cups Romaine, chopped
:
free .butter flavor}
1 cuP-ryt(!!19Iup,' picked and
4 cups cut clean greens of
109mg sodium, 42g carbohydrates
1·1 i/2cups ch(jppedonion
waShE!d'
Coat all vegetables with olive
your choice
111/2 cups chopped celery
oil, salt BJ?d pepper.
1/2 cupfteshly grated
Season
chicken breast with olive
I",.
.
Parmesan oheese
_ .
Start potatoes on medium low oil, salt and pepper.
2
tablespoons
fresh
chives
cook approximately 10-12 minutes,
Season carrOt, squash,. zucchini
l'Oll often.
Toss eridiv& in salt, pepper and
and peppers with olive oil, salt ilIld
Alld beans, plum tomatoes and
olive oil. Grill cut. side down over
pepper. Miuinate portabella mushred;FPper. GrillaPPl'llximately 6mediumclow temperature 4-5 min- rooms With BaIsiunic vinegar, olive
all ,handouts, postage and han· 10 minutes, tu~ing often.
utes, Grill tomatoes and peppers,
oil, fresh garlic, salt and pepper for
dling.
1 hour.
Brush tuna steaks with olive oil, approximately 5-7 minutes.
Toss greens with fresh lemon,
Grill seasoned Chicken for
To receive aneprollment form, grill 3-4 minutes per side until
. call the Food and Nutritio~ HO,t- medium,medium rare.
line (248)858.0904 Monday·Fri·
day; 8:30 a.in.td 5 p.m..

Per

lLearnhow to'can safely

approximately 10·12 Minutes, let
rest and slice on ilIl/Ulgle;
Grin'inai-i,nated portabellos 8-10
miIi'utes.

".

Grillsi!asone(l c;lIlT,Ots. squash
and zucchini 5~ minutes.
TOBs greenil wiUibaIsamic inustard vinaigrette, salt and pepper.
Arrange vege~bles, fan the chicken ilIld arrange over the greens.
D.rizzle plated' salad with balsamic
vinaigt-ette. Serves 4.

BALSAMIC MUSTARD

."jNAtGRElTE
2 frellh cl9ves garlic. minced
l/2cupBalsamfc vinegar '
1/2 cup Dljon mustard
11/2 cups olive 011 (or 1/2
\/egetableoll and 1/2 olive
oU)
.
1/2 teaspoon fresh cracked
pepper
Pln.ch ohalt
Whisk vinegar, garlic and mus,
tard.
Whisk in oil ilIld seasonings.

Homebrew entries sought for contest

This summer, take more off for less. Make
Spa Thira your destination lor ,SoftL/ght· Laser
Hair Removal. lmagine, the gentle sOlution' for
unwanted hair-,- at the ultimate destination
for smart skin care!

free,
carefree
m· .' . ski n
Offer now extended.
Buy oneSoftUght haluemoval treatment

areaet S·p.a Thlra and gat a second area
trejlted free· when you present this adl

valid for a IImltep time only.

Pontiac Brewing Tribe,in,con., Obtainentry.for,inS from Jim
junction with the Michigan Lawson, Registrar (248) 543~
Brewers Festival ill hosting the 2835
or
E-mail
Brew-Wow Homebrew' Competi· mlyoungest@aol.com.
Ea.ch entry must include a
tion. First round ofjudging takes
place Saturday, July 18 at King completed entry form, three botties and. the
..
Brewing Company .in Pontiac.
Best of Showjtidging will be at
entry fee. EntrY fees are' $5 for
the MiCh.lgan Brewers Guild the first entry, $4 for the second
Summer Festival, 1~6 p.m. Sat- entry, and $3for each. additional
urday,July 25 at Historic Green- entry. Make Checks payable to
mead in Livonia. Festival admis- Pontiac: Brewing Tribe. They
sion is $25 per person. Tickets cannot not be responsible for
available at Merchant of ViM cash. Submit three (10 to 14)
MarketPlace, Merchant's Fine ounce brown bottles per entry.
Wine, and other Michigan Brew- Bottles must not show any obviers Guild establishments, call ous identification marks. Each
(248) 628-6584 for the one near- bottle must have a entry regisest you.
tration form rubber banded
The Top three Brew-Wow around it. Do not glue entry regHomebrew Competition winners istration forms onto the bottles.
will be invited to brew their winSend or deliver your entries to
ning brews at Detroit Brew Fac- King Brewing Compl\ny, Attn.
tory and placed'on tap.
Brew.Wow, 895 Oakland Ave.,
You may enter as many beers }>ontiac, MI 48340 (248) 745as you wish, but no more than 5900. All entries must be
one entry pet subcategory. All received between Monday, July
beer must be homebrewed and 13 and 9 p.m. Friday, July 17.
not brewed on any commercial King's Brewing Company is open
property. All e.ntries become the 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday.
property of the Pontiac Brewi~g Wednesday, and 10 a.m.' to 9
Tribe and will not be returned. p.m. Thursday-Friday for carry

in entries.
You may enter your'
any of the 20 different cate- ,
gories. Contilst organizers'
reserve the right to consolidate
categories with low turn out to
assure sufficient entries in each
final judging category. Judging
will be based upon AHA guidelines.
The first round will award a
first, second and third place for
each category or group of categories judged. The second round
wiU decide the best of
.
show. All winners will b~
announced and their awards distributed at the Michigan Brewers Guild Summer Festival,
beginning 4 p.m. Saturday, July
25. All decisions by the judges
are final.
Information availl\ble on the
Internet at:
• http://www.michiganbeer-·
guide.comlbrew-wow.htm
• http://www.michiganbeerguide.com/summerjestival.htm
• For style guidelines visit
http://beertown.org.
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"What a long, strange trip it's been.»
Lyrics from uTruckin, •
circa early 1970s
.
- Grateful Dead
f course, maybe, just maybe, the
long, strange trip hasn't ended.
Actually, it's far from over.
Time has been rewired.
And if you need any convincing,
consider this week's artwork exhibit
of John Lennon,. Miles Davis and
Jerry Garcia at the Michigan Ballroom in Ann Arbor. (See related Ann
Arbor Art Fair chart for details)
OK, dead artists often have
exhibits. Monet, Picasso and Leger
come to mind. But Lennon, Davis and..
Garcia were pop and jazz music icons..
Their great works are recorded on
CDs, right? Maybe.
Did these great songwriters and
musicians also make great works of
visual art during their lives?
Or is the exhibit about something
else entirely?

O
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Visionary:

,.;~

Words from
the peace
anthem
"Imagine"
are written
below John
Lennon's
trademark
line drawing.

Playin' along
Obviously, these aren't your typical
amateur visual artists. Lennon, Davis
and Garcia's power of expression
. aren't contained to the aural realm.
"Respectively, their artworks reflect
~he depth and resonance of their
-music.
.' Lennon's line drawings are simple,
':Sentimental, but unflinchingly candid.
Davis free-floating forms depict an
:artist capable of deconstructing. then
reconstructing a melody. And Garcia's
'cathartic rush of lines and colors
'l'eveal a common man's hedonistic
:Sensibility.
- But as long as Lennon's self-caricature appears in his drawings and
.Davis and Garcia sign their paintings.
it's unlikely that their collective
Please see ICONS, B4"

Free form: Floating, sponta-neous shapes distinguish
:Miles Davis' music and fine
:art.

Bus Stops

•

Regular Port-a-jOhos

with handicap facilities

~)

Regular
Port.ajohns

Ethereal addresses
The mass-marketing of deceased
pop icons raises interesting issues
about art, commerce and the shallowness of a culture where artists are
considered pseudo heroes for once displaying a stylish defiance.
Ironically, what may have been considered cutting,edge, or shockingly
inventive about these artists, now
passes as "establishment cooL"
Could the same yuppies who today
boast about their diversified stock
portfolios relate to Lennon's righteousness, Davis' sound of overcoming
static musical forms, or Garcia's sense
of alienation?
While few other trios of musicianartists could attract such a diverse
popular audience, there's more of a
curiosity than critical acq/aim about
-their visual artwork.
, What made the music of Lennon,
Davis and' Garcia so compelling was
the honesty and unique personalities
of the messengers.
In the vapid age of ce'~brity, these
musicians seemed like the real thing
- immensely talented and visionary.
(Perhaps Lennon and Davis more
than Garcia. Sorry, Deadheads.)
They railed against the crass commercialism of labels and sloganeering.
But in the pervasive market-mentality of the 1990s, even these seminal
musical artists with ethereal addresses can't escape the stark reality: art
and commerce are inseparable.

¥/

Shuttle

*

Information

Booths

~

Stadium

Parking Is available at Pioneer High School
and Brlarwood Mall for shuttle buses

Map not to

scal~W

Art fairs attract national audience·
T:

e ability to draw visitors from around the
country is one of the reasons Ed Risak believes
he's so successful at the Ann Arbor Art Fairs.
A Birmingham Groves High School graduate,
Risak keeps coming back to exhibit his raku vessels
in the Ann Arbor fairs every July for one reason money. It's been profitable for the Marquette clay
artist since the early 1970s; Riaak's exhibited in all

What:'MotetMlil~1f'ciii~·ttK~~9'th~;strel3ts'ofA·r\i'i'· ".

Arbor-to display their wares In three separate fairs. Free
chlldrim's art activity areas. Continuous .entertalnment on
stages throughout the fair site. Choose from a variety of
foods at focal restaurants.
When: 9 a.lll. to 9 p.m. Wednesday to Friday. July 15-17.
and unt.ll 6 p.m~ Saturday. July 18.
Where: Downtown Ann Arbor.
Transportation: Falrgoers are encouraged to park their cars
at Brlarwood Mall (off 1.94 at State Street) or Pioneer High
School (Main and Stadi(,m) and take the shuttle bus to the
fairs. Shuttle bu's fares are $2 for adults ($1 each way).
Troltey rides between the three fairs cost 50 cents. free for
shuttle bus passengers. Hours for the. shuttle bus and
trolleys are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Wednesday to Friday. and
until 7 p;m. Saturday. For more information, call the Ann
Arbor Transportation Authority, (313) 996-0400.

three of the three fairs which comprise one of the
largest and most respected art fairs in the country.
"It's the best show for me every year," said Risak,
who will exhibit his work in 10 retail and one
wholesale show this year. "Maybe it's because I've
built up a following over the years, but Ann Arbor's
the biggest. More people come to Ann Arbor from all
over than to any other show in the country."
Art failTs sponsors
Carol Marvin-

.~.~·~~;~;;~~~~rb~~;~;y.~iI~~~:!:1

Bllcp,elJI.JiM-!!
1,100"artists' ({
their works July
"The Ann Arbor Art Fairs generate more revenue
for artists than any other event," said MarvinBuchel, a Plymouth resident. "With all the talk
about arts initiatives and supporting artists, this
event puta money in the artists' pockets."
Shary Brown is hoping not only to make the fairs
more profitable fot artists but more enjoyable for
the expected 1;00,000 visitors. This is Brown's first
year as executive directdr of the Ann Arbor Street
Art Fair, the oldest of the three fairs. Signage to
h
direct visitors to t e 26 blocks of paintings, pottery,
Ann Arbo, Slleet Art Fa',

Related Activities:
• University of Michigan Museum of Art, 525 S. State
Street. will offer interactive Gallery Games for children.
available at the guard's desk for free. Hours are 11 a.m. to
9 p.m. Wednesday-Friday. until 5 p.m. Saturday. For
Information. cali the museum. (313) 7E?4-0395.
• Exhibit of artwork by John Lennon. Miles Davis and Jerry
Garcia inthe Michigan Union Ballroom. 530 State Street.
1(734) 936-2711. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday·
Friday. until 5 p.m. Saturday. Suggested donation for
admission $3. A portion of the proceeds will support the
outreach programs of the Ann Arbor Art Fairs.
Detour Information:
If you're coming to the fairs you might want to plan an
aternatlve route to avoid delays. Both directions of M·14
are reduced to one lane between Ford and Napier roads.
Westbound 1·94 between Race and Fletcher roads. and
eastbound 1-94 between the Washtenaw! Jackson county
line and Freer Road have closures from 9 p.m. 10 6 a.m. and
daytime shoulder closures between Sunday and Thursday.
Eastbound US-12 In Ypsilanti has daytime lane closures at
Wiard and Ford roads. The westbound M·14 exit ramp to
south\lound US-23 Is reduced to one lane. along with south
US-23 ramp to eastbound M·14. North· and south-bound US23 Is reduced to one lane with a traffic shift under the
Geddes Road bridge.
For more Information about the Ann Arbor Art Fairs.
including a free map. call the Ann Arbor Area Convention
and Visitors Bureau at 1-800-88&94B7 or visit the web site
at www.annarbor.org.

On South and East University Avenues and Church Street.

loc'al artists exhibiting:
Marianne Hall (prtntmaklng), Birmingham; Elizabeth Lurie (clay).
Farmington Hills; Carolyn Dulin (c1ay). Rochester; Darcy Scott
(painting) and Bruce Migdal (pastels). West Bloomfield. and
Zblgnlew Chojnacki (drawing).' Rochester Hills.

State Street Area Art Fa',
On Maynard. Liberty, William. and North UniverSity.
Local artists exhibiting:
Judith Fltlpatrick Uewelry). Bloomfield Hills: Tom Hale (painting),
Farmington Hills; Kaiser Suldan (ceramics). B,rmingham: James
Fasslnger (photography). Walled Lake. and Stan MegdaJl (glass),
West Bloomfield.

Summar Art Fair
On State Street from South UniverSIty to WIlham, liberty Street from
Main to Fifth. Main Street from William to Huron

Local artists exhibiting:
Thomas LeGault (painting), Plymouth; Carole Berhorst (clay).
Bloomfield Hills: George Landino (folk art), Orchard Lake: Barbara
and Alan Gibson (Clay) and Ray Doen (photography). livonia:
Nannette Wlecek (f1ber/1abnc). Canton; Claudia Tann (jewelry),
Sa~dra Happel (mixed rn¢ia) and Shan Cohen (Jewelry). Farmington
Hills: Allee Frank (enamels) and Kathy Phillips (painting), West
Bloomfield; Michael and Michelle Crumb (clay). Rochester Hills;
Stuart Gray (clay) and Charles Hall (wood)' BIrmIngham: Frank and
Kim Yanke (jewelry). Franklin; Janrs Parsons Pratt (ml).ed medIa).
Marilyn Austin (painting) and Donna Beaubien (paper), Troy;
Margaret Koroncey (painting I. Susanne and Gerrit Jongkln (jewelry),
and Kathy Veverka (ClayJ. Lake Orion. and PatTlCla Bombach
(paintIng). Northvlll_e

Ra~u Jewel: This vessel by Ed.
(booth 207 North University) i$ 01U! of the
thousands of works on exhibit at the Ann
ArborArt Fairs.
photography, sculpture, wood, glass, fiber, folk art,
toys, entertainment, and children's activities will
improve accessibility to the sights and sounds of
the nationally recognized arts extravaganza.
The cash and in-kind services donated to the Ann
Arbor Art Fairs" will be used to improve and
strengthen the fairs, according to Marvin-Buchel of
Pop Culture Media.
One of the official sponsors, Dr. Ballard Veterinarian's Recipes, and the fairs planning committee is
asking that visitors attending the Ann Arbor Art
Fairs leave their dogs at borne because of the heat
and crowds. Instead, organizers suggest you stop by
Dr. Ballard's tent (Liberty and Division) for a free
gift to take home to your dog.
Also for the first time, the Ann Arbor Area Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring an Art Fairs Gala
Celebration with live music and hors d'ouevres to
kick off Art Fair Week 5:30-8:30 p.m. Monday, July
13 at the Michigan League. Ticketa are $25 per person and available by calling (7341214-0104 .

Ann Arbor Street Fair
The Ann Arbor Art Fairs are three separate art
fairs in one, each showcasing a diversity of media
and styles. Founded 39 years ago by a group of arts
supporters as a special activity for annual sidewalk
sales. the Ann Arbor Street Art Fair features 193
artists from 38 states. Canada. England and Washington, D.C.
Please see ART FAIRS, B4

ARTIST PROFILE.

'

Future of glass art 'crystal clemf for Megdall
For a dazzling medium that appears so polished
and refined. sculpting glass is the ultimate instinc·
tive art.
Staring into a molten-hot furnace.
What: Glass
sculpture
glass artist Stan Megdall would add
and func"primitive: too.
tional art by
With beaded ro~s of sWl'at clinging
Stan Megto his forehead and a cotton shirt
I dali
drenched in perspiration, Megdall
i Where:
dips til(> end of a long hollow poll' into
I State
: St reet Area the bottom of the furnace whpre several rocks of glass have liquefied. A
I Art Fair,
process. he notes. that has been
I Booth 114
North Uniaround for centuries.
versity
Like the sense of balance in his
When:
glass sculptures, Megdall moves with
Wednesday· an efficient sense of purpose in his
Saturday.
sweltpring studio, locnted a few yards
July 15-18
away from his homt' in a sylvan arpa

ofWpst Bloomfield.
For the last six years, Mf'gdall has been a onp-pt'rson crestivp dynamo. His product line of glass flow.'rR. pHfum. bottles, vases and bowls devl'loppd for
gift galleries and art fairs will ht' displayed at the
Ann Arbor Street Art Fair. Iwld this WedneRday
through Saturday.

Proper timing
Megdall estimates that hI' has I<'SD tha),. R minut,,·
and-a-half to shape. add color or blow into the long
pipe holding a gooey liquid glass bubble at its end.
Take too long and the glass will barden. Hurry
and th{' glass will drip Iikl> fiery honey.
Unlike other forms of sculpting. proper timing in
glass sculpture is tbe difference between completing
a finishpd pierI' of art. Rnd trying to pipce together
brokPn hits of icl' with a blowtorch.
Please see MEGDALl, B4

Fragile
balance:

Sculptor
Stan
Megdall
exa.mines
the freeform
shape of
a glass
bowl as
'it slowly
cools.

.

l

~

! '

ArtiSts' a'fid Artisahg;organize~
ofth.~

Sununer Art Fair, Greek,.,
Art Fair.an.!l. Holiday Art
Fai.,at.Oakland,Community Cob
lege ill ,Fariliirigton Hills. Origi;
nally affillated' With 'the Univer.
sity pfMl.d1,igan,j;be GuildnQw
has l,300meinbilrs 'around the
to~n

event,"

State· Street Area Art Fair
Risak displays his raku ves.sels
in the 'State Street Area Art
Fair. The State Street Area
Association,. which includes
members from local businesses,
began and continues to sponsor
the State Street Art Fair, now in
its 31st year. A nine panel jury
selects contemporary and tradi-

Risak, . who teaches.ceramics
part time at Northern Michigan
University~ raised,four c4i,ldrep.
by selling hisceraniics.He
exllibitsvessels· bearjng"t:opper
flash," a glaze he formulated several yea,rs ago, along with new
whitectackle ral,tu in booth ~07
on North University. Wife Julie
is now helping Risak hand-build
some of .the vessels. After breaking an arm two years ago, Risak
was unable to throw pots for several months. Now, they work
together, selling their wares to

fairs. ~ut we'll all1t~eP
~~y~r~~::etg'siirst t.itiesJ',·
yel!1' ,~~r ... ... l ;gf.tM' $~er.
Founde,d·· in 1971· as asi!lgleArt Jj)i.~l;\~~ Wl)rked;~IQD,~side block .showcase for artists from
Shary~ BroWI(fol' .sayan. yeai'll .the' Ann. Arbor community. and
beCor!\ .a~a1lm,illgl.1.i~'.C1),1rrent University of.Michi~an art st\lpO$itip!l. 'Tlie,~a~(!!DD,Wd fair is dents not allowed to exhibit j.n
t4e lal.'gestof,thil'three fairs, . the Ami Arbor and State Street
boastin~ mor.etlilln 550 artists art fairs, the Summer Art Fair
(from 39 statehndCana4atwho has grown to six b.1ocks.That
speclsJize i'!j . contemporary early group of artists, which
American art al1d fil1e crafts. includedRisak,eventually
ranging from traditional baskets became The Michigan Guild of
.• '

shape. One disc has the bands of
time, while hangi!lg from the
other is a quietly moving pendulum. '
To pay the bills and maintain
his life as an artist, however,
Megdall said creating a. trademark glass product line of vases
and bowls was necessary to
bring in a steady revenue.
"Name a famous painter who
didn't have to do portraits to
keep doing their own art," said
.,Megdall, who fonnerly taught at
the Center for Creative Studies,
Roeper School and the Birming-

~anship.

!

His more in-depth playful
the contluence of light, .moWment and
ualance. One ofMegdall's proud~st inventions - a six-foot grand:rather clock - offers an abstract
;interpretation of keeping time.
• Twolarge platter-like discs are
halanced on the sides of an elongated transparent rectangular
~culptures delIl,lin~~

.......

•

:Megdall from page B3
After years of denigrating references of glass art a~ "only a
craft," Megdall is among the
finest local,artis.ts who have
.proven that glass sculpture isn't
solely about function and crafts-

ham Bloomfield.Art Center.
"I want to do what I'm doing
for a long time," he said. "I guess
1 have a big survival instinct.
Some day, I'd like to focus more
on making poetic statements in
my s c u l p , r e s . " ,
It helps to survive, of course,
when you have a business partner who handles the m'arketing
and endless tasks of dealing with
customers.
And it helps when the business partner, his wife Debbie, is
his biggest suppmer, said Megdall.

."J~·s l~dto ~in!1J:'fl~Se
flor~J1ip 8,1l,!1 tp~:jj~tter
f~irt~,tli~ .obs~rVer who
luiow there a~e three Sel'lai'lite

.

•

Perfect partnership
Nearly every day, Megdall
starts work by nine and ends by
three, before the summertime
temperature becomes stifling.
On most days, when he walks
into the cool compress of his airconditioned home, his wife is
busily keeping track of orders,
billing and the ever-present "to
do" list. When he's not shaping
glass in his studio, Megda\l is
packing his art work in boxes, or
preparing to travel to one of the
30 annual art fairs around the

country.
"1 couldn't do this without
her," said Megdall. "I don't know
if artists are capable of marketing themselves. Just doing the
work is enough.
"Because the two of us take
care of what needs to be done
with the (art) business, we can
balance time with the kids," he
said.."It's perfect. 1 get to see my
kids (2 and 4 years old) all the
time."
Six years ago, according to the
Megdalls, they were just getting
by. Today, they've more than

country.
J

,~
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Michi~an ..artists will diseuss
their techniques andcreathte
process while demonstrating
their art in a tent near the cor. ner ofM~ an,I Liberty f3treets.
The Imaginati,onSt!ltion, a free
art activity center for the. faiilily,
is at Liberty arid Fifth. Thei'e
will also be stOi'ytellers and
magicians to entertain children.
And for the first time, the Ann
Arbor H~nds.Qn Museum'joins
with> the Summer Art Fai~ for an
activity and display space on
Main and Washington.

doubled their business to the
point where Stan said he's
"maxed out" on his l'roduction
output.
In the near future, they expect
to move 'into· a· commercial
gallery space. Alongside Meg.
dall's functional glass work will
be his more artful sculptUres, he
ssid.
And, he hopes, the gallery will
also be filled with the glass
works of other artists.
Many of whom, like Megdall,
are proving that having an
instinct as a glass sculptor is

i

,!Icons
frompageB3
[, ...

ART BEAT

,

~orks v;lU be appreciated exclusively for the quali'ty, of artistic 4!xpression.
, ·':aut then, would any ofthesepieces be considel'ed by mass audiences if they Were created by
lunknown musici!UlS? Not likelY;
• There'll noseparatingtheart frpmthe celebriAnd'that's not as insipid asit may sound.
'as they say, isjust the way it is.
, of the proceeds froql,th~~bit go to the
Art Fairs. AndYoko·(jno pas aollated
paid for LeIIilon'sart to AIDS research and

other nonprofits arourld the country.
If the artworks of Lennon, pavis and Garcia can
enlighten audiences about issues of peace, human
rights, individuality, and protection of the environment, then perhaps their visual artistry may one
day be considered as powerful as their music.
Perhaps the way to break through the game of
crass commercialism is to play along.
The long, strange trip just keeps getting
stranger.

CR4NBROOK FUNDRAISER
Cranbrook Art Museum will
hold its third annual fund raiser,
"Serious Moonlight," 8 p.m., §aturday, July 18.
Guests are invited to a come in
garden-party attire and dance. to
the Latin swing music of Edgar
Leon and his orchestra.
Along with the fine food and
music, the benefit will feature
the premiere showing of filmmaker Robert Andersen's

"HARD." Tickets: $75, general;
$150. patrons. For information,
(248) 645-3333, or (248) 4333700.
NOMINATIONS FOR GOV/S AWARD

After a one.year hiatus, ArtServe Michigan. will stage the
1998 Governor's AWjrds for Arts
and Culture on Thursday,
November 19 at enry Ford
Museum in Dearborn. Nominations in all categories are now
being accepted. Categories

include: International Achievement, Michigan Artist, Cultural
Qrganization, Emerging Artist,
Civic Leader, Arts in Education-,
and Business Honor Roll, which
recognizes extraordinary support
to the arts by businesses or corporations. For a nomination
form, please contact ArtServe
Michigan, 17515 W. Nine Mile
Rd., Ste. 250, Southfield; (248)
557-8288. Nominations must be
postmarked by Monday, July 20.
,,_
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British Airways, the City of Southfield, HOUR Detroit Magazine,
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, and MetroTImt;!s
cordially invite you to the tenth annual

StAmM-red by

®bsenrer

&hen~f__.."
~~,

NEWSPAPERS

VOTED ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP 50

SOUTHFIELD GOLD CUP POLO COMPETITION

RACES By MICHIGAN R~NNER

SATURDAY, JULY 2.5, 1998

Southfield Polo Team vs. Sarasota, Florida Polo Team
on

MEET AT

ANDOVER HIGH SCHOOL OF BLOOMFIELD Hn.ts

Saturday, July 18, 1998 at 2:00 pm

• Rain date: Sunday, July 19

at Word of Faith International Christian Center
(form~rly Duns Scotus), Evergreen and 9 Mile roads

4200 ANDOVER ROAD • SOUTH SIDE OF LONG LAKE ROAD JUST

Tickets: $5 in advance/$6 at the gate/$l children 12 & under
Proper attire requested: Men - sportcoats • Women -low heels recommended

WEST OF TELEGRAPH

.For information: Southfield Community Relations D~partment, 248/354-4854

;RlGISTRArION 6:45 - 7:30 AM

., START 1iMB

ENmyFEES
.

8:00 AM

.

$15.()0 POSTMARKED BBFOU]UL\' 18, 1998 Oil AT TOTALRUNNl!1l
$.17.C)0 m PaRSON' AT TOTAL

RtJNNB1l BBTWJmN' JULY 20-24, 1998 .

$20.00 DAY OF

tim BACE

REGISTRAtiON PAqmr$AVAlttdl~ AT rOTAL Rm1NBR]ULY 20-24
()ll AT TB$ BVBN'r.

~ttp:II.www.~~nniich.!$an.com/totalrunn¢r
~.. "

.~.'
,"

,'-.

....

..............

Please Note - Parking is available in the north lot of the ~uthfield Civic Center
(Evergreen and 101/2 Mile) with complimentary shuttle bus service provided to the Polo Field.

British Airways
HOUR Detroit Magazine
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
MetroTimes
5000 Town Center Condominiums
,ComericaJ3ank
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of MI/Blue
Care Network
Teacherslilllurance & Annuity
Association/REDlC.o - Travelers
Tower/Raleigh Officentre/
Oakland Towne Square/ Allied
Center Building

SPONSORS
Star Southfield Entertainment Centre
Waste Management, inc.
AirTouch CellUlar
Arrowsmith international, inc.
Art Moran Pontiac GMC, inc.
Forbes-Cohen/Nemer Assoc.!
Galleria Officentre
Jonna Realty Ventures/ American
Co1rtD\erce Centre
Meade Lexus of Southfield
Northland Center
Providence Hospital
PATRQNS

. .

American Sign Shops of Southfield
Arbor Press .
Caopei&& Lybrand
.

Peh'Qit Sdison '

'the,Pl:agun Gorporation

~tkin EqUities/City Center

F~d¢talMo~ Corporation
Hub~U, RoUI'& ·Cfark

1.~;'F.~~te Group, Inc.

Kojaian Management
Lawrence Technological University
NBDBank
Plante & Moran
Schleede/Hampton Assoc., Inc.
Schostak Brothers & Co.
Southfield Marriott/Residence Inn
of Southfield/Courtyard by
Marriott of Southfiefd

~,

,
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$l'REETFAIR

01. DOUrlJ1 (PCi1J)

..

. 10:45,12:45,2;50,5:00,7:15,9-1.

art fal1-s7along tnestreats otAnn . '
Including tne number one ranked
flne'craft show In the millon,. Nearly 20,0
artists.• 9 a.m.·9 p.m. Wednesday·FrldaY,
Jyly J.5::3,7: ~ m,-p p.m. ~~tu,!~ay, July
~'.llflID,r.~~or.r1.~) 994:526Q.
.

'AIIlHnIlll Hf

• BeIwfIn=WaI1onBMI

m.

T~6~

ARTS.A CRAFTS IN HOLLY",
2ndaimualarts & cratts show featuring
Micblg~1J .artlsts. 10 .1I.m,it P,!lI. ~ator·
daY.)4Iy 25, downtown Holly; (S10)
629-2119.

,

..

FINE ARTISTS INSPIRED BY HIGH-TECH
"The Polk Competition: Art & Technology" the second annual Jurled art camp....
titian held for Michigan artists. Ten
cash awards totaling $23,000. Entry
Informatlbn avall~e at Preston Burke
Gallery, 37606 W. 12 Mile Road, FarmIngton Hills; (248) 488-0200.

MAGICIANS FOR MICH REN FEST
Open audition for magicians to perform
at the Michigan Renaissance Festival.
Performance dates August 15-16. Audl·
tlons held 7·9 p.m. Tuesday, July 28,
illusions, 326 W. Fourth Street, Royal
Oak; '(800) 601-4848.
MICHIGAN THEATRE & DANCE TROUPE
Open 'auditions through August. Dancers
16 years old and older. Auditions by
appOintment on Saturdays beginning at
2 p.m.; (248) 552·5001.

,

'=~:'0,~10

Combatl~e: The painting, "Hand to Hand," is one of the
pieces featured in "Works by Richard Wilt" at the Creative Arts Center in Pontiac; (248) 333-7849.
Road; Farmington Hills; (248) 661·
5291.

CLASSICAL
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Seeks a chorus director for Its new season beginning In September. Candidates
must be available for Tuesday evening
rehearsals 7:30-9:30 p.m. Candidates
should send their resume and salary
requirements to the c~orus, P.O. Box
165, Troy, MI 48099. (248) 879-0138.

Violinist Xlang Gao In "Romance Under
the Stars" 7 p.m. Sunday, July 12.
"Women of the Calabash,· a program of
African, Caribbean and Black America
music using a variety of exotic instruments, 8 p.m. Satlli'day, July 25. Orches-.
tra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ayenue,
petrolt; (313) 576-.5111 or (248) 6456666.

CAMPS

EXHIBIT

TROY COMMUNITY CHORUS

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

INTERN'L AUTOS

"Confetti Camp," a multicultural camp
based on learning l\bout the arts and
traditions of various cultures. varied ethnic backgrounds. Camp runs Tuesday,
July 28-Frlday, August 14. 47 Williams
~eet, Pontiac; (248) 333-7849.

20th annual Meadow Brook Hall Cancours d'Elegance 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 2 featuring over 250 historic
and vintage automobiles from around
the world. MeadOW Brook Hall grounds,
Oal<lan~ University campus, Rochester ..
Tickets: $20, adults; $10, ages 13-17;
free, children under 12; (248) 3703140.

ANGLE BEL, INC.
Summer ~ock Camp: ages 7·12'>.. Aug.
2r7, 10-13; ages 11·15 - July 27·30,
Short Circuit Mlnl·Camp: ages 3-7 - July
27·30, Aug. 3-7, 10-13. Art camp: ages
3-12 - July 27, Aug. 3 & 10. Also music
and art lessons. For information. (248)
375-9027.

GALLERY
EXHIBITS
<OPENINGS)

MICHIGAN DANCE EXPRESS SUMMER

MASTERPIECE GALLERY

CAMP

July 16 - American graffiti artist Daze.
Through August 22. 137 W. Maple
Road. Bltmlngham; (248) 594-9470.

Dance classes combined with traditional
camping experiences for dancers agev
8-16. Flvf>.day overnight dance camp
held a Camp Copneconlc. Fenton. Camp
runs Sunday. July 26-Thursday. July 3tJ.
Information. (734) 394-0409, or (313)
562·1203.

pALLERY
~XH.IBI.TS

<ON-GOIN.G)'

JfALSTED GALLERY
SOUTHFIELD CENTRE FOR THE ARTS" . /ThrOugh July 13- The work of photograSummer theater. I11\Jslc and visual arts
classes. 9 a.m.·5 p.m. Mondays-Friday's.
24350 Southfield Road. To regist,er and
for information on times of camps,
(248) 35:'1-4224.

CLASSES &
WORKSHOPS
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART CENTER

I

Summer classes include drawing. paint·
ing. fioral stili life. Formerly known as
the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association, 1516 S. Cranbrook Road, Birming·
ham: (248) 644·0866.

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER OF PONTIAC
Summer classes. including drawing,.
sculpture and painting. Children's classes included drawing and cartooning,
painting, mask·making, arts and crafts
and printmaking. Teen and adult classes
Include beaded jewelry, ceramiCS, photography, Chinese brush painting and
blues guitar. 47 Williams Street. Ponti'
ac; (248) 333-7849.

pher. Olive Cotton, David Moore and
Wolfgang Sievers. 560 N. Old Wood·
ward, Birmingham: (248) 8284.

CENTER GALLERIES
Through July 17 - "Works of Brian Nel·
son, James Lutomski, Joan Livingstone,
Gilda Snowden, Mark Beltchenko, Christine Hagedorn, Robert Bielat. Vincent
Massaro, Mary .Fortuna and Todd Erick·
son. Park Shelton Bldg., 15 E. Kirby
Street, Ste. 107, Detroit; (313) 874·
1955.

DETROIT ARnSTS MARKET
Through July 17 - "Un·definlng Sculpture.· 300 River Place. Ste. 1650,
Detroit: (313) 393-1770.

BBAC
Through July 20 - "Terry Lee Dill Site
Specific Sculpture Installation' in the
Robinson Gallery~lrmlngham Bloomfield Art Center, 1516 S. Cranbrook.
Birmingham; (248) 644·0866.

SOUTHFIELD CENTRE FOR THE ARTS
Through July 24 - The art of Prenzetta
Rlley·Beckford. 24350 Southfield Road;
(248) 424·9022.

DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE

WEARLEY STUDIO GALLERY

"Learning at the Opera House,' summer
workshop classes In jau dance for ages
10-14 (no experience necessary.), 9:3011 a.m., July 13-17. Classes: $10 each.
Classes in modern dance for teens and
adults (intermediate level). 6-8 p.m.,
July 21·23; classes: $36. For infOrmation, (313) 965-3544.

Through July 25 - "Toying Memory:
approximated objects. 1719 W. 14 Mile
Road. Royal Oak; (248) 549-3016.

CHRISTIE'S GALLER),
Through July 30 - Figurative paintings of
George Graveldinger. 34649 S. Woodward Avenue, Birmingham; (248) 5945803.

G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY

Through July 30 - "Book Works" by Donald Lipski. 407 W. Brown Street, BIrmingham; (248) 540-9288.

BBAC
Through July 31- "Portrait of Hope," a
photo essay, featuring local photographers Glenn Trlest, John Sobczak and
others. Photos document the people
behind Lighthouse of Oakland County.
1516 S. Cranbrook, Birmingham: (248)
644-0866.

BOOK BEAT
Through July 31- The works of PaulO.
Zelinsky, award-winning children's book
Illustrator. '26010 Greenfield, Oak Park;
(248) 968-1190.

BORDERS BOOKS
Through July 31- "Circle of Light,' the
photography of MarJi Silk. Artist reception Friday. July 10. 34300 Woodward
Avenue, Birmingham: (248) 544-1203.

ELAINE JACOB GALLERY
Through July 31 - "Posters and Photographs Brought Home from the Spanish Civicl War by American Volunteers:
480 W. Hancock, Detroit; (313)992r
7813.

GALLERY FUNCnON ART
Through July 31 - "The Fo!est: works
by Robert Bery. Artist reception 7 p.m.
Friday, July 10. 21 N. Saginaw, Pontiac:
(248) 333-0333.

GALLERY NIKKO
Through July 31 - Ceramics by Goyer·
Bonneau, paper albums by Jenni Bick,
wood bowls by John Berglund and jewel·
ry by Celia Landman. 470 N. Old Wood·
ward, Birmingham: (248) 647·0680.

LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY
Through July 31- 'Sun Strokes: Impres-' .
sions/Foreign and Domestic: landscapes and other insights into the cui·
ture of southern climes. Through July
31. 6 N. Saginaw. Pontiac; (248) 3346716.

UVONIA CIVIC CENTER UBRARY
Through July 31 - Livonia Woodcarvers
annual exhibit, and fiber art by Michigan
Surface Design Association. 32777 Five
Mile Road, east of Farmington Road:
(734) 421·7238.

PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE ARTS
Through July 31 - 'Visual Conversations.· paintings by Tanya Hastings, and
on .... of·a-klnd books by Teresa Shields.
Also on exhibit. "Extraordinary Ordi·
nary: s~ulpture and installation art by
Victoria Fuller. 407 Pine Street,
Rochester; (248) 651-4110.

URBAN BREAK
Through July 31- 'Space Magic' by
Harlan Lovestone. 10020 Joseph Cam·
pau. Hamtramck; (313) 872,1210.

SWANN GALLERY
Through Aug. 9 - 'Small Works Show,'
1250 Library Street. Detroit; (313) 9654826.

KAMMUELLER DANCE CLASSES
Advanced and professional classical bal·
let program, 9:30 a.m. Monday·Frlday:
intermediat.; level Tuesday, Thursday &
Fridays at 11:30 a.m. 5526 W. Droke.
West Bloomfield; (248) 932·8699.

SURFACE DESIGN ASSOCIAnDN

MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PERFOl!MING ARTS

CLEMBERG GALLERY

Through Aug. 13 - Textiles & mixed
media. Oakland County Galiena. 1200
N. Telegraph Road. Pontiac: 12481 858·
0415.
'\
Through Aug. 14 C • Summer Selec,
tions,· works by Chuck Close. Ellsworth
Kelly, Sol LeWltt. Stephen Magslg. Jennifer Reeves, Robert Schetman. Kikl
Smith and others. 538 N. Woodward.
Birmingham: (248) 642,6623.

Drama workshop for youth. July 19-24;
plano workshop. July 26-31: dance
workshop, July 13·18; chOir workshop,
Aug. 2·8. For informatIOn, (810) 2862017.

MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO

DAVID KLEIN GALLERY

Summer art classes for children, Monday·Wednesday. Classes include draw
lng, acrylic painting. arts/crafts. 4417
S~ Commerce Road, Commerce Township: (248) 360-1216.

Through Aug. 15 ., New paintings by
Wilham Dlen Crooks and recent pamt
Ings by Lester Johnson 163 Townsend.
Birmingham: (2481 433-3700.

PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE ARTS

ROBERT KIDD GALLERY

PAINnNG IN TilE PARK
Drawing and painting every Saturday
beginning at noon. Meet at Heritage
Park, Spicer House Visitor Center, on
Fermlnaton Road. just north of 10 Mile

1-

Brainy perch: The sculp·

ture by Chris Berti is fea·
tured along with paint·
ings by Winifred Godfrey
through Aug. 15 at the
Robert Kidd Gallery, 107
Townsend, Birmingham;
(248) 642·3909.
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CRAIG GALLERY
Through July 31 - The work of Peter
Gilleran, professor emeritus at Wayne
State. 801 W. Nine Mile Road, Ferndale:
(248) 548-5367.

Through Aug. 15 ~ New paintings by
Winifred Godfrey and new sculpture by
Chns Berti. Opening reception 6 p.m,
Fnday, July 10. 107 Townsend, Blrmlng·
ham; (248) 642·3909.

JANICE CHARACH-£P!ITElN
MUSEUM/GALLERY

,

Through Aug. 23 - 'Peace Through
HlJmor. VISions of Peace From The

Hands of Children ~ JeWish Community
Centel. 6600 W Maple. West Bloomfield; 12481 661 7641
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HILL GALLERY

PLYMOUTH COMM ARTS COUNCIL

tion and Instruction by Sandra Levin.
12:30 & 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays beginning
Sept. 8. Second session begins Nov. 3.
Must register by Aug. 31. Fee for five,
week class: $50. 6600 W. Maple Road,
West Bloomfield; (248) 661·7641.
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Through July 30 - "Prints by Jacob
Lawrence." 161 Townsend, Birmingham.

Through July 31 - 'The Secret Garden,'
fioral ,·ray photography by Albert G.
Richards. 774 N. Sheldon at Junction,
Plymouth: (734) 416-4278.

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
'The Pleasure 01 Painting,' demonstra-

Summer classes. July 20-August 21 for
Children from 4 years old. Pastels Class
-1·4 p.m., July 21·Aug. 18; fee: $40.
Watercolor Workshop - 9:30 a.m.·2:30
p.m. Fridays. July 24·Aug. 14; fee: $67.
407 PI~e Street, downtown Rochaster;
(248) 651-4110.
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ROMANTIC

e o ' e g _ ethleflc. adventurous.

""au..... ettnu:1ive SSM. 32. 5T. enjoys
getaway week~nds, dancing, rOq1ancIng. jatz, martial B(tS, open-minded.
Seeking fit. witty SWf, 20-40, for p0ssible relationship. 'II~

A YOUNGER WOMAN
Accompilshed SWM; 40. fit and'sporty,
seaks companionship of fun·lovlng
female.. In her 2QS or early' 3Os. I'm open
to any possibilities or arrangements.

118254
CALL 'STEADY EDDIE
A little slow but now he's readyl Sincere,
settled SWM, 4Os: seeks a speclallady
In his

m;E~:::::~:'-::-RO:::MAN=:::C:=E-

Adventurous. out9oing SWPM. 24. ~
ptoportlonate, dark halrlblue eyes,
enjoys working out, rolletbladlng.
movies•. music, travel. SeeklnQ SJt)F,
20·26, to be part 01 my Interests,

healthy. happy relationship. "8477
BROWSING AT BORDERS

Seeking SPM. 23-32. 19r I".""shlp f....
romance. llred of games.
51 Yei\R.QLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty; Sllccessful, giving~.lovlng. lookIng ror her knight in shf~lng armor. Fun.
excillng, charismatic. Any sincere, successful whltagenUeman, 45-70, please
reply.
SHY BUT SEXY

ezn9

SWF,

"

h~ .tIm~

. worl<ed hard,

now for sincere relationshIp

. CUTE AND CLASSY

OSF,

3:Os. Wlthon~c:hlld, saek$mature.

INTRIGUED?
SSF, 24, 5'4, dark-sklhn'ed, curva·
ceous, feminine. seeks financiallY

...",..,WM. 30+, forfllO. and friendship.
1IB716

·

also plars tennis and the guitar. V8479
LAID BACK LADY?

COUNTRY TO TUX
Prolesslonal, attractive SWM, 49. 6'.
185lbs, brownlblue, very fit, reader,
spons enthusiast. Seeking very attrac·
tlve, sUm SWF. 30-45. for love, laugh·
ter, fun, LTA:willing to enjoy life to its
fullest. 1J'8483
CONSERVATIVE PHYSICIAN
Cute. successful profeSSIonal, SM, 37,
5'6~, 1421bs, dark/dark. enjoys reading,
watking, cars etc
seeks intelligent.
a~active SWF, for a Special relationship. "6631. _________.__
FRIENDS BEFORE LOVERS
Honest, smcere DWM, 58, 5'6", NIS,
with a pleasant personality Seeking
slender, attractIVe SWF, 45·50. who
enjoys sports and outdoors. Royal
OakJHumi~_Woods are~ 'II'~4...
SINCERE
Honest, tall. sUm, self·employed OWM.
53.6'4", NJS, In good ptlysieal concfrtlon,
with sense of humor Would like to meet
a slender. attractive lady, 41-49. for
companionshIp, pOssible LTA. 'lr8635
TRAVEL COMPANION
WM, 37, 1651bs, brownlblue, seeks
SIOWF, 30-45, HNI proportIonate, for

OLD SCHOOL WAYS

Hurr:-0rous SF, 41, 5'6", 1301bs,
brownlhazel, no kids, never married,
• enjoys comedy clubs, drag racing.
Seeking commitment-minded SM, 39·
· 49, ral;6 unimportant, for a mutually ful·
filling relationship, Ypsi Township area.
'lr7616

Picture yourself with someone new'? You can
make it happen. Just make the phone call and
see what develops.

FOXY LADY

Trim. very ettnu:1ive. loxy lady. 50s. ST.

sparknng green eyes, enjoys up North,
walklng in the woods, and the simple
things In life, Seeking ·splrltually minded OWM, 5Q.62. 117919

JUST LISTED

To listen and respond to voice personal ads, call

Traditional IInl~r charmer, with much
potential, lots of character and very low
maintenance, Updated and in mint condition, 1940s era, hurry this one will not

1-900-773-6789

~marlo:etlong.'Ir7906

_

LOO~ING FOR SIMILAR
Oegre!3d DWF, 42, 5'6-, sludent
teacher, one daugll\er, seeks degre~.
professional homeowner SWM, for con,·
certs, theater, adventure and to share
IHe. Troy area, 'lr7916
HEY,GUYSI
Anybody out there -looking for SWF, 5;3,
attractive, open·minded, Intelligent.
humorous, who enjoys weekend get.
aWays, good c:onversatlon, camping
Indoors and outdoors, and much more.
'lr7911
SUNSETS & MOONLiGHT
SWF. 44. 57", brownhlazel, NIS, enjoy
sports, Jazz, C&W. quiet times at home.
Seeking romantic:, honest, famlly-ori.
ented SlDWM, 38-54, 57"+, NIS. All
calls will be answered. 1t7913

MOTORCYCLE?
Loves Har1ey man· iI mu$t be something! Romantic, passionate brunette,
mld-4Os. works out regt,llal1y; looking for
strong, silent type, ~~rth Oakland
County. 'lr6056

A-Z THIS IS ME
Aflectlon8.te, Bubbly, CreaM, Down-IOearth, Extroverted, Forty·somethlng,
Giving, Hard-working, Intell1gent,
Joyous,
Klnd·hearted,
lively,
Mellifluous, NIS, Optiml~tlc, Pretty,
Qulck.mlnded, Romantic, Splceyl,
Thoughtful, Understanding, Versatl)e,

Willy, X-c/ting. Y_fuf. Zestful. tt7992
SPARKLING, EXPRESSIVE,
Pretty OWF. 55, enjoys dining out, danc·

ing, ~nos. Seeking serlous, naat SM,
55+, race unlmPQrt8nt, with sense of
humor and similar Interests, for friend·
$hip first Must have own1ransportatlon.
f'Jo baggage. "ZI'7994

WES1l.AND AREA
Sklcere. hones1. friendly. outgOing DWF.
43. 5'6-, 155lbs, long brOWnlhazel,
smoker, social drinker, NJDrug9, enjoys
gOOd conversation. movies, dining out,
quality time. Seeking gentleman, 40-50,
with aimilar Interestsl for LTR. 11'7998

SHORT AND SWEET

Cute, classy OF, 4Qlsh, 5'2~, madlum
build, very paSSionate and romantic,
seeks SWM, 38+. NIS, attractive, smart,
fun, no-gamas guy who's available for
an Intense LTA. 1t8204
RECIPE FOR '98:
Take intelUgenl, t<1n(S, caring, rellglO'Js,
49 year-okl woman. Mix with success·
ful. tall, '90s type, 45-55 year-old man.
Result will be great conversation, fun:
one happvJoving couple, 'U'6140

Call costs $1.98 per min.
Must be over 18.

o

~

~H~rn'n&n'['n'{

.g

DWF, young 49, 5'4',
brownlblue, NIS, flnanciallylemotlona!-

This tall, affectionate, attractiVe SWM

27,8'4",
phystcalIy fit. new 2301bs.
to area, brown/blue,
en}OyS c;:oOklng.
camp-

lET'S ENJOYI
Dazzling widoW9CI WF, 58. 57", clonde,

~s ~:O~' ~Ifer, borte;,. f::

shl;.soir8461 u

e

eman,

or ne

SECONDllMEAROUND
Spunky, classy, sensual, loving, 'Ionely
SF, 1201bS, blonde, senior, not young
but tun, Seeks witty, humorous SWM, 60
plus, NIO. who enjoys ballroom dar'!cer,
~nd time with. '117966
l.ET'S ENJOYS SUMMER

=':~~~~~~:::

playing cards, movies, easy listening
music Seeking, romantic, caring, hon.
estSM, 40-46, forLTR. livonia. tr8155
I KNOW YOU ARE OUT THERE
Open"mlnded, educated SBPF, 451$h,
enjoys sharing Ideas, shows, vintage
cars, Jazz, C&W, expecting mature.
open'minded SPM. 39+, for fnendship
leading to l TR. Race Inconsequential
Sincere. commitment minded persons
only '118646
BEST CHOICE
Attractive, intelligent, educated, 42.
5'4-, t26lbs, loves music and writing,
seeks a kind. educated man, to share
feelings, understand, and enjoy the life

1!'8453
------sEXY, SOPHISTICA1iO'-Teacherfreal estate investor. SO·Ish.
NIS, wants to meet a mature. well.
dressed executive profesSional, 4Q.
5O-ish. for companionship and travel
'It'8249
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Fit SWF, 52, 57", 1201bs, short
darklhazel, NIS, no dependents. seel(s
fit SM with a nice smile, to walk, jog.
bike, and cook with, 'lr8364

..

HII

Open. flexible OWF, young 40, not a
stuffy type, who would love to laugh with
you, enjoys computers, gardening. fish·
lng, travel, movies, and laughter
'lr7830

ME N 51 fKIN(, :WOMEN

Iy secure, enjoyS movies, dining; sports,

travel. and romance. Seeking attractIVe,

honest, caring, compasslona~e SWM,
45-55, financially secure, for friendship,
leading la LTR,1I'81S2

GORGEOUS GREGARIOUB

Fli SF. 40, 5T. 130lbs. MA degree. Info
biking. r.adlng. anUqulng, giggling.
S.-9 SWM. roilS. degraed. III, out·

90Ing QUY,1fB160

~£1~~§i:::::::~~6~~;

11i•••••••••••••••III1I11••• :;~U;~:~~':~~~t.:: ~~~~

SEEKING SOULMATE
'Attractive

118258
IF YOU THINK BALD IS SEXY

who likes browsing at

Inactive underachiever? SWM, 4Os,
kind of cute, seeks SWF, to lounge
around with, watch tv, order pizzas, etc.,
etc, and relax atter a busvday. 11'8481

SWF, 39, 5'5", 1191bS, who:s profes·
sional, very classy and attractive; seeks
similar, between 39·50. I'm adventur·
ous.·optlmlstlc, and romantic. You must
be kind, lovlna, active, and value faml·
Iy and friends. ma18
);

lng, 11'8162
LOViNG TRADmONAL VALUES
Educated. SWF, 57", biondeiblue, curvaceous, not heavy, In need of a hero:
pleasant, tall, nlce-clool<lng, honest,
brave. monogamous SWM, 35-50, an
tndlviduaUstwho wantsan LTR. 'lr8055

SWPM. 38,

Borders. seeks SWF, who enjoys film,

music. and conversation. 'Thls5'11-, NIS

en22

• pro(eSsIol1al gentleman, who IS witty and
fun to be around, for friendship and dat·

Is honest, confident. romantlc, handsome, artistic, athletic, -attenUve. emotionally available. finanCIally stable, a
great friend. SWM, 25, 5'11-, seeks'henest, visually pleasant, SWF. '9-32,

emotionally avallable SWF, to share·

long Walks. dining, movies. laughter.

with s1mlJadY· edllcilted, honest, ail<!
secure WM. 35-42. 118703 .

1t8257

TAKE A CHANCE
CommllnlcaUve. curious, humOfQUS, lit.
rrexlble aQd persevering SWPM.· 42.
5'S-, nQ. dependents, edectJc taste In
movfes, music and more. Seeklng fit,

YOUR
SPF. 20. 5'5-, tong darklhazel..green.
beautiful smile, open. to new 8lq)Elrl·
entes, enJoys music, cooking children,

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU

46 year-old widowed WM. with kids,
romantic, anectlonal8.lr\lstWOr1hY. good
sense of humor. Speking attractive, fit

WF, 35-40, 10 be soul mate, best friend,

end more. 11'8696

FILL A VACANCY
SWM, mid 60s, 5'10", 170lbs, receding

anlonshi ,

ar~~::;%~e~ig,r:'O~~~~~c:.~=

danclng, travel, ,romancing, getaway
weekends. Seekmg WF, 58-66, N/S,
r;goe71~0 dependents, possible L

TR

i

more. tr7989

GOO
KING SM
Good·looklng, never married. SM, 42

~~~~9f~J~~~~~fllls:d:~

LOOKING FOR NORMAL
Handsome, clean-cut DWM, 38, 6'3",
2151bs, nice, nonnal, fun, every day

ing, rOmance. Seeking finandBUy stable
lady, 38-55, must be lufl.fJQured. 'B'8643
-.
BEASnEBOYS
~ Smashing Pumpkins, led Zeppelin(my

doors, sports and travel. Leave me a
messagel 'U'8764
I WORK A~RNOONS
WM, 40, 5'8", 170 IbS, fit, blond/green,
N/S,NJO, exceptional qualities. out·
dorsy, adventurous. She could be
attractive, InteHigent, happy with a
sweeldisposltion. Uvonla-area 'ft'87t4
NOT RICH, NOT POOR...
but poor without Special lady, 26-42.
to Ught up my heart and IIle thiS
European male.'40, tall, dark and hand·
some enjoys all. and wants tD sha~e
hie's experiences. 1f8717
QUAUTY GUY
Honest, caring, undl'lrstandlng SWM,
29. 6'2". 180lbs, cathOliC, good sense 01
humor. enjoys basketball, golf, biking,
readmg, painting, musIC. Seeking slen·
der SWCF, 23·32, tired of people who
play mind games. '118720
LOOKING FOR LOVE
Easygoing, attractive, adventurous
SWM, 39, 5'8", t60lbs, brOWOlblue,
enjoys movies, sports, dining out and
romantic evenings. Seeking attractive.
HM' proportionate, passionate SF, 30·
~lordallngandposstblelTR ~I~
CHOiCe OR CHANCE?
Classy,stralght-forwardSWM,45,good
liIe'style, yet unpretentiOUS, seeks
warm. sincere, quality woman. I'll bring
out the best in youl tr8704
ADVENTUROUS
SWM, professional, 29. 5'10', 1551bs.
c:onsldered goocHooklng, with dark hair
and eyes, enjoys sporting events. Irav·
ellng, converSa1lon, working out.
rollerbladlng, humor, and much more,
Seeking an outgoing and fun woman
'!t8705
_~ _ _ _ •
CANTON AREA
Athletic. outgoing, confident SWM, :38,
NIS. works hard and plays hard
Seeking, attraCllve, fit, available female.

alfty, enjoys concerts, the outdoors,
muslc(all types), biking Se(lking slen·
der SWF, 16·28, with similar interests.
~!'Indship first, 'B'8645
.
QUIET AND SHY
Sincere SWM, 45. 6'2", 2201bs, balding
brownlblue, average lOOks, very shy,
employed. seeks petite, plain to aver·
age-looking SWF. 30-45, lor fulliHlng,
loVIng relationship Tastes and dreams
~~sJ!!l.E1e.1t8519
__ ~
ATTRACllVE VETERINARIAN
SWM, 39. 6', 1901bs, trim, warm, athletlc, tun·loving. seeks very special
Spice Girl type. very Sllmllrim, roman·
tic at heart, fun·loVlng, famlty-orlented,
passionate. for romantic relationship
~§§40 _____ . ___ _
PRESCRIPTION FOR ROMANCE
Medical doctor SWM. 47, 5't 1". 160lbs.
worked hard. Has time now for slOcere
relationship with similarly educated.
honest, emollonallyninanoally secure
WF, 35-45. 'U'8646
THE PERFECT RELAiioNelHIP ..
Would consist' of honesty, friendship.
trust. communicatlon, romance, pas·
Sicn, adventure. fun Handsome. artte·
ulate. confident, athletic SWM. 25.
5'11", enJOys music, people watching.
outdoor fun, seeks sincere. pretty, slender SWF, 13-34 tr8647
WHY BE ALONE?
Carlng, affectionate, handsome OWM,
51, 5T. 1801bs, loves mOVIes, dining
out Seeking SF, petite to medium. for
Irlendship leading to monogamous rela·
tionshlp. !r6444
STARTING OVER
Got a new Harfey, looking tor a friend.
Iy new princess. SWM, 44, 5'10",
stocky, browrvblue. Seeking SWF, 25·
40. HJW proportionate, tot possible LTR
11'8445
~ .. - - -Mrr~---

NIS 'lr8707

Outgoing, fun loVIng. very good looking

=~ ~i~~~s:~ys~n:~

Good'IOOkin:~~~,~~5'r, medium
~~~s ~~~ ~":7:rfs

much

~ung::

~~I~~ ~~V;~~;~~o:,t~~~~~t ~:!~

~~'g:r~' !;. t~~lb~l~n~~:~:e":

.~.f1~~tL~~~~:' Seeking SF. 25-

,
CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW'TO Pl'ACE YOUR FREE AD!
---------------------------~-------------------,
jhe followioA inform.nino Is kepi ~'trictly t'onndenri:ll and 1:;
necessary

10

send

out

instrunlons

YOll

will need.

same
petite
maybe more. '0'8464

LIFE PARTNER
Sino:ere, aflectionate, catlng, hand·
some, Physician, Indian SM, NIS 37.
5'11~, t65lbs. Seektng a pretty, NIS
SIDWF, 25·35, for a serious, trusting.
!!t~t~ng relationship. '11'8465
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Miss the Intimacy you deserve? Seeking
art understanding mafl, for special
limes, free from accountabllityhlassle?
NJce·looklng, fnteUlgenl, passionate,
emolionallyfflnanclally secure DWM,
40+, 5'9", 165tb!!, .admires a~rtIve.
Independent women, smoker ok

118466
6EEKING "THE ONE"
Attractive. humorous, honest. educated.
never mamed, CathOlic WM. 44, 5'10',
165lbs. blondlblue. NlS. Appreciates.
cIasststyIe. walks, fire sides, music, and
small towns. L
No games 'B'B467

m.

SUMMER SIZZLER FOR TWO
Attractive, trim SM, dark hair, deep dark
eyes enleY' :as a sta!1ar, ~usic,
romance anclloollsh pleasure WIth the
right woman. Seeking genuine, honest.
female, 40-50, for pleasant relabonstllp.
11'6468

SOUL MATE WANTED
Good·lool(lng DPWM, ttuck driver, look·
ing for his SOul mate to sharA everythIng
life Ms to oller. Seeking SWF
smalVmedlum build, 30+, who likes to
Iravel and drive. All replies answered.
1!t8469
. EXPLOFiJfUFE:
Creative, blg·hearted SWM. 34, 5'9·.
sandy blondlblue, athletic build, out·
doors man, enjQWI trave~ sports. work·
fng out. Seeking emotionally available,
outgoing SF, 25·38, no children, HIW
proportionate, with similar interests for
lTR. '0'8471

FlNO:YOUR' MAN

ARE YOU THE ONE?
DWM. 51. into honesty, splntualJper·
sonal growth, good humor. IiIness.
seeks petll9 WF, 38-50, 5'4~ and under,
NJS. NiD, simOar interests, fot dinner.
romance, and more. '11'6505

ALI BAllA IN TOWN
College-educated, enjoyable. lovable
SWM, 34, entrepreneur, seeks attractlv8. honest lady, 35-48, who enjoys life.

118300

.
GEI/UINELY NICE

Athletic, articulate, sincere, thoughtful,
understanding SWM, 44, 6'1", tOOlbs,
seeking trim SWF with a wide range ot
Interests, for romantic. passlonale l1R.
tr8413

FAMILY-MINDED

sr.

.

DWM, 32,
160100, dad. hOnest.
sensitive. fun'lovlr)g, ernoys bike riding,
travel, music Seeking WF. 24·35,
whO's warm and caring. knows what she
wants, and 19 family·minded. '118294

AN INTIMATE JOURNEY
towards the miracle of ~ve. Peaceful,
p::lSiIive, affinnIng, SWM, 45, seeks rela·
tionship of love, joy and intimacy.
Seeking caring, supportive SWF, 34-51
'B'8237
BAM BAM SEEKS PEBBLES
Attractive SWM, 5'10', 170lbs,Ioves all
sports, roller blading. Seeking SWF, 33·
43, with similar Interest. For friendship,
possible lTR.1J'8233
- - SINGL.'EiNDETRorr - - Honest down-to-earth SBM, mld·30s,
would like to meet spepal SBF. 2&-45,
for frlendshlp, possible relationship. I like
movies, concerts, special tlrTle9 togelh.
~r ~~?-.3'-!"".

__.. __ ~ ___ _

SEEKING A SPINNER
AthletiC SWPM. 39. 8'1", 1901bs, trim,
articulate, sincere. seeks petite, sUm
W/AF, to enjoy romantic and qUIet times
together Wide spectrum of I1lterests.

118290

Visit us on the net at:
www.tplgroup.t:lml/()11.ll.f.\.l..r
HANOSOME & KINO
OWM, 45, 6'. 2OOlbs, schOOl teacher
full·tlme father of wonderful 9 year·old
daughter, guttar·playlng, up nonh-golng.
fun·IoVIng guy, seeks companIon lover.
fnend, to share our lives together

"'.508

HELP ME FINO MY SMILE
SWM, 34, 6'4", 2151bs. athletIC. seeks
young, exuberant female. 10 share time
with, I want to have fun. Call wi1h ideas
Make me smile 'lf650B

NICE GUY
Handsome SWM, 30, 5'10' 1751bs.
blondlblue, enjoys movies, concerts
eMorclsmg. shooting pdol, seek9 SWF
21-35, for friendship and hanging out

~~.9
PARTNER IN CRIME
SWM, 37, 5'9". 160lbs, brownlblue.
physically fit homeowner, lInanC18i1y
secure private Investigator seeks
SB/AF. lor LTA Western suburbs
'0'8514
..--.
WALLED LAKE AREA
Selective WM,
5'11". 200lbs. mus·
lache, gray hair, smoker. homeowno(,
seeks slim, monogamous WF lor best

-"--

PASSIONATE
Good·looklng SWM. 43, 5'9", 158100,
SIncere. spunky. very romantic, adventurous, good sense of humo,r, enjoyS
qUiet evenings al home, movies, danc·
lng, nlghHife, seeks slim SF, 32-42. for
a lorever relatIOnship Troy area
1f6295
WilL YOU BE MY BUDDY?
Very athletiC. nice. sweet, honest SWM,
30, f60lbs, N/S NID. shy at first. rac·
ing Motorcross lor 11 years. enlOYS bik·
Ing. basketball, outdOOfS, seeks outgo·
Ing SWF. 24'33, slim/medium. athletiC,
cute. lunny, g~irI.~~~ ~ ~8299
DO YOU UKE LONG HAIR?
Then wenaed to meet SWM,27.5'10·
t671bs. athletiC build, seeks an athletic
SWF, 18·32, HIW proportiOnate, for dat·
In~u_~sslbI~ !-J.!!-.~Hdren ok. 'Ir~~~
SEEKS MODEUDANCER
AthletIc. very attractive. romantiC SWM,
dark hair. seek9 beautiful. slendor, out·
Spoken. affectionate SWF, 18·32. lor
fnendshlp. outdoor fun, romance. and
maybe more It you have what It takes
~1.1 now! ~~~4.?

-.-~--

sa,

AVAILABLE AFTER .PM?

Sweet. handscime SWM. 44. wOrk9 'ItI
9pm 6 nlghta a week Seeking female
compl1nlonshlp some weekdays nnd

w~k~~.c!9_~B:*!~.

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
'ClasslfledlPERSONAL SCENE
36251 Schoolcraft LIvonia, MI 48150
Fax: 1-800-397-4444

COULD I BE THE ONE?
Attractive SWPM, 38, 6', 165lbs, seeks
attractive, tit SIOWF, 25-40, looking for
relaUonsh!p starting as friends. 11'8362

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN
Professional, sincere. romantic DWM,
52, 5'10', seeks tlonest woman, With
sense of humor, for dining out. dancing,
plays. weekend getaways, traveling
Seeking speCial friend to share great
limes With. 'lr8245

--.------.

2241

LTR IN REDFORD
DWM, 29, 5'10", 170Ibs, brown/green,
enjoys friends & family, dining out. con·
certs: drag racing, romantic walks,
night life. Searching for petite SWF. 28~9~M!en ok. 'lr8359

OLD-FASHIONED MALE
Widowed BM, 47, 6'4~, 225Ibs, father 01
tWinS, seeks attractive, young SBF. 3549 Must put God first In your liIe, be
honest, and love chadren V8239

friendL~l!'ya~~~t....O!Part 'D'"8472
NOT YOUR ORDINARY TAURU9
Slim, sensual, spiritual SJM, 45. InlD soli
di~ry and holistic health Seoklng
SF, lifetIme soulmale. 33·44, whO
enjoys mOvies, 4rt falr9. beaches.
MeadowbrOOk, co!fe-e houses. sunday
drives, !f8473

(.ITY''''TATfJ7.I1' (;()IW

handsome DWM, 45, 5'11", 18OIbs,
smoker, social drlnk9r, , entoys many
things with the right companion, seeks
trim, attractive lady, 35·50, for lTA.
WestlandlCanton area. 1!t8357

LOOKS AND MORE
Vary activo, very attractive. slender.
honest. sincere, romantiC OWM. 46.
N/S, lives In paradise, enjoyS skiing, ten·
nls. biking, sunset9. boacHes. Ilres and
reading Seeking fIlmllo.t fomale, 35·45,

~~~Irat-,-~_'

SMILES AU THE TIMEI
OWF. 57, short. enloy travel, gambling
dining out, movIos Seeking SIOWM, 57·
65. flnanctally secure. lor fnendshlp
posslbie relallonshlp Hint I like roses
'0'6715

II REAiOENtlEMAN - -

SWM. 61. very cuto, NlS. seeks an
attractivo. romantic. creative SWF 58·
64. NJS sense 01 humor. SOCIal dnoker
emotlonallyntnanclnlly secure, fot a
LT.~ ~6~_.
_ __
.

SEEKS ACTIVE MALE SDULMA TE
Secure OWCF. 65. 5'7" 1351bs
blondolgroon. NIS. NIO. seeks WM.
60+,5'10'+, NJ!3" NID. ballroom dancer,
enJOya 0.11 activities and socialiZing No
dependent9 '11'8291
SEEKS FRfENDSHIP IN REOFORD
Widowed Catholic WF, 75, light
brownlbrown. NI8. NIO. nlco·looking.
lOves movle&, dining, crafts, seeks
WM, for Irlend "lt8355

nualevent

tion zssues
.

about donation, and create'a greater
willingness to donate, . " .' "
Just Zoo Itl event,
As for ~e pop~ five-~ometer run,
'mllet:ithre five-kilometer it will be conducted on a trSAT&F ~rti
fleldof just fied an,d sanctioned l\'1op courseadja.""p'u''"'' last year, cent to thll Zoo in. Htu;ltington Woods
on Saturday, and &yal Oak. Aid stations will be profourth year ·the vided, at the startJfinish and one- and
.
.
Donation, the two-mile points~,
ahoat of local
A timed l~ nlilll fun walk through the
stage Just Zoo Zoo will also be available for non-run,., d,esilgn.ed to raiSe public ners.
issues and
'People of all ages and athletic abilioption of ties are encouraged tol.'articipate in the
5K run or fun wa.lk. No pets, roller
is to make people blades, baby strollers or baby joggers
said Mark Gravel, are allowed however.
Just Zoo It!. "It's
Registration is $20 now until race
race, though pea- day. Race day registration will take
that. We want all place from 7 a,m._8:30, a.m, but race
about donation."
organizers suggest arriving early.
Coalition on Donation,
Packets will be mailed to all,regisis a non-profit alliance tered participants the week before the
sional, patient,' race. These include race. number, hat or
trsmsplslnt and volun- T-shirt coupon" coUrse map, registered
'g~nil!atiOIls
purpose is to participant wristband and directions.
awareness of organ and Late entrants may pick up their packcorrect misconceptions ets on race day.

"..

.

.

Eatili paidpamcipant' will reCeive a , bocked 33BecondB~ffthe DrE!viIIUS'
women's ,:ecord,oflS:l4.
Just~ZoD It!particlpantS also,
,""
Roc~tjr~ tlo~cer 1998'hoine opener in free adnUSsionto thIlDetroit Zoo for the
day. Younlustbe wea~ your
NoveDibefiat,theJoe, Louia .!\rena.
~ ~·r..m:s~ at,9 ·a.m, fonowed .tration wristblmd for admission. Addi10min~teslater by tbef'un walk., Only tional discoUJlt"d tickets may be purthetop(iOO runfinishllrs will be offi- chased·in advance at the reduced rate
cially SCored. You must ,listen Cor your of $5.00. All children til yearJl and
time" ilS you cross ~e finish line. Times: \mder receivli free admission tickets to
will. be, displayed on a liu'ge digital clock the zoo prior to 10 a.m. on race day
at the finillh. "
.
,
courtesy of the Michigan Coalition on
Awards will be presented to the· 5K Donation. If possible, please request
top five, overall finishers. Awards will . free children's' tickets prior to the
also be presented to the i$K. top five event, or indicate number of children
male and female finishers iii each age who will attend with you when you pre.
group. A special awardS, cerem.ony will register.
take, place at the Zoo's Picnic Grove
The 1-696 service drive will be closed
area following thll conclp,sion of the at 8:15 a.m. until the race is finished.
race. Doo,r prizes will be drawn during- After it is closed, participants must use
the awards ceremony. You must be pre- the Woodward Avenue Zoo Entrance.
Limited parking is available at the Zoo,
sent to win a door prize.
David Chomet clockeii a time of 15 but do not park at area businesses; you
minutes, 31 second$, edgIng Farming- may be towed or ticketed.
ton Hills'Guy Murray by five seconds,
For additional race information, call
to capture last year's toP. hon()rs. Jodi the Motor City Striders at (248) 544Buck of Northville was the women's 9099 or visit the Michigan Coalition-on
champion and her time' of 17:41 Donation"
web
site
at

sh.9~~~leev,/l.'T-shirt ,on race'd~y;in
addition 'tp twQ ticketato the' Detroit

regi/!-

./

'tness embodies exercise

•••

Question: heart pumping without causing on "sensitive" areas - like the
Everyone says significant knee damage. Low-· knee. start with swimming or
the best way to impact aerobics, for instance, walking and perhaps you can
be physically combine dance -witlr other try some low-impact aerobics at
fit and bum fat movements to music to achieve an accredited studio. You don't
is through aer- a great cardiovascular workout. even have to do the whole class
obic exercise. Other aerobic exercises include in the beginning. Try perhaps
So here's the step-aerobics (I wouldn't recom- 20 minutes, three times a week
problem for mend this to' you), swimming, to start, then work your way
me: Not only power walking and bicycling.
into a longer session for a great
am lover 40,
Furthet'more, the term "fit- cardiovascular workout. You
but I have a ness" means different things to won't believe the results in even
bad knee and . different people during various just one month, in not only the
I'm afraid that stages of life. While fitness may way you feel but in physical
all that aerobic decline with age, s\lcb as when appearance as well. Good luck!
the bones become less dense
and the metabolismslows"it
~PartriehiilCO-O/J)l:U1'"
has also been slrown tlrat an of the Workout Co. in Bloomexercise program can minimize (leld Hills. She iii an appointee
to the Governor's Council on
Wait a minute! What these losses.
However you choose to Physical Fitness and the Michithat aerobic jumping"
The word "aerobic" does- achieve your own personal best 'lt gan Fitness Foundation, Send
.signifY that there has to be a is up to you and what your body questions or comments for
of jtlJllping involved. To the can tolerate. I suggest a slow Myrna to: Myrna Partrich, 805
" eoi)trary, there are many aero- and cautious start. Pick anE. Maple, Birmingham, MI
exercise that won't put a strain 48009.)
'.:~ic:exercises designed to get the

and proper eating habits
Exercise and
proper eating
basically go
together. Balancing the two
can make or
break an efficient weightmanagement
plan, so it's
important to
unde,rstand
how one affects
the other.
Eating
healthy foods gives you the
energy to exercise snd exercising slibsequently boasts your
metabolism, This allows the
, ': body to bum extra calories both
duri~g and after a workout.
Extremely low-calorie, diets
deprive the body of the nutrients that give us the energy
needed to get through a workout, On the other hand, high-fat
diets drag our bodies down and
make it difficult to shift our
metabolism into high gear durit:IgEiXercise.
''l'hli key to balancing food and
el!;/ii'Cibe is to eat a healthY'<iJow·
fat diet and to eat the right
foods at the right times of day.
A hlgh-perfonnance diet should
ind.Udeplenty of carbohydrates
to luel the body for exercise.
Carbohydrates are categorized
as simple and complex. An
ellample of a simple carbohydrate is f~uit. These are
absorbed more quickly into the
bloodstream to give a more
short-term energy boost.
Complex carbohydrates,
which include breads, cereals,
potatoes and pasta, are better
for a more sustained workout.
They provide a steady stream of
energy throughout your work·
ollt, ven when you're trying to
, h~. you can still eat a
dra\e-rich diet if you
elslng as well. In fact,
the" ta, whole grains, vegetabtu alid legumes power your
IllWiClell to give you more enor-

A sample breakfast that will
gy for a more productive workfill you up and energize you
out.
But there's no need to go might consist of bran cereal
overboard. You may hear of ath- with low or non-fat milk, a piece
letes who load up on carbohy- of fruit, juice and a piece of
drates before an event for ener- whole grain bread. If you plan
on exercising first thing in the
gy.
The average person exercis- ' morning, eat a piece of fruit or
ing does not need all those car- some crackers about 15 minutes
bohydrates and certainly does- beforehand to give you energy
n't need the extra calories. Save for your workout.
Save the big breakfast for
carbo-loading for the marathon
runners who need it because of afterward. You want to avoid
the extreme intensity of their large meals in the 60-90 minutes prior to exercising so you
physical activity.
Carbohydrates are used by won't feel too full and sluggish.
Don't avoid the water before
your bo'!>' for fuel. Once, your
carbohydrate stores have been your workout, however ... Our
bodies
need plenty of water to
used up, the body will begin
keep us hydrated all day. It's
burning fat.
- Regardless of how many car- importapt to drink about 16
bohydrates you have consumed, ounces of water before and after
you must sustain your activity you exercise and an additional
long enough to make the exer- four ounces every 15 minutes
during the workout. Never wait
cise "fat-burning."
Aerobic activity should be until you feel thirsty; that is
continuous for about 30 min- only a sign that your body has
utes or so to begin converting already started to become dehyfat into energy. In other words, drated.
Water also helps produce
if you achieve regular, sustained exercise you will be on energy, regulate body temperature, and works as a cushion to
the road to burning fat.
The timing of when, what and protect the organs and t1ssues
how much you eat and exercise from any potential injuries.
can play a role in your weight- Keep a water bottle by your
management efforts. Exercising side all day, whether you're at
during the day or night is cer- work, in the car or simply worktainly better than no exercise at ing out. Water nourishes the
all, but there may actually be body and keeps us hydrated.
I read everyone of your letan advantage to exercising and
ters and I love your comments!
eating early in the day.
If you trade in your large dip- Please keep writing me with
ner for a hearty, healthy break- any questions, inspirational sUr
fast, it may make calorie-burn- ries or suggestions for upcoming more efficient. Studies have ing articles to: "Talk to the Mirshown that the mtYority of calo- ror," Weight Watchers Corpories burned each day are within rate Communications, P.O. Box
the first 12 hours after wsking 9072, Farmington Hills, MI
48334-2974. For more infonnaup.
Once dinner is over, most tion on Weight Watchers call 1people are on the slow track for 888-3FLORINE.
calorie expenditure, Some peo(Flor'ine IIlark is an
ple even go to bed right after
eating dinner, letting all those appointee to the Governor's
calories go unusedl This is not a Council on Physical Fitnes8 and
good idea, especially if you're the Michigan Fitness Founda·
tion.)
concerned about your .....eight.

,--
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Pregnant Inothers need to
watch for dental problems~
Question:
recently became
pregnant and
noticed that my
gums are starting
to become red
snd swollen. Is
this
normal?
What can 1 do to
decrease dental
problems

This may be attributable to one
one or more factors.
• Gingival or gum tenderness
may cause a pregnant patient to
avoid brushing and flossing as
thoroughly as necessary, resulting
in plaque accumulation.
• Stomach acids produced from
vomiting (morning sickness) may
lead to weake'Pring of the enamel
on teeth. Although this occurs only
extreme
the patient

shielding the patient's abdomen.'
with a lead apron. Routine x-rays;
can usually wait until after the
baby is born.
.
~catioDS
,
The primary concern in administering drugs to pregnant wome~
is what impact they may have ott
the unborn child. A """Re,rv.,th,,.
approach should
scribing only the
tive
Imd

steal
from me during
the pregnancy
and cause my teeth to soften. Is
this true?
Answer: It is very common to
experience red, swollen and even
bleeding gums during pregnancy,
This condition is called "pregnancy
gingivitis" and affects to some
degree the majority of pregnant
women. This exaggerated inflammatory response of the gingiva is
though t to be triggered by hormonal changes associated with
pregnancy. Even a women with
adequate dental hygiene habits
prior to her pregnancy may develop areas of gingival inflammation.
Generally starting in the second
month and cOntinuing throughout
the pregnancy, the gingival tissue
become more susceptible to irritation because of honnonal changes.
The dental team should review
oral hygiene procedures with
mothers-to-be and remember to
schedule dental check-ups and
cleanings throughout the duration
of the pregnancy. Gingivitis
should be resolved early on with a
rigorous plaque control program
involving both the dental professional and the patient.
If left uncontrolled, pregnancy
gingivitis can become a more
severe periodontal (gum disease I
situation that may involve more
aggressive treatment at your dental office. And keep in mind that
dental infections run the risk of
spreading themselves in other
areas of the body.
The mouth is full of bacteria.
even more so when pregnancy gin.
givitis or periodontal disease is
present. The bacteria that cause
these infections can get into the
mother's bloodstream,
The developing fetus and mother share many things. and bacteria in the bloodstream should not
be one of them.
If the oral infections get' severe
and drug therapy is indicated. this
may also pose a risk to the devel·
oping fetus.
To avoid these problems. it's
best to bave your teeth cleaned
regularly and maintain scrupulous
oral hygiene at home. Any changes
in orol condition such as pain.
swelling or inflammation should
be examined by a dental profeasional, not self-diagnosed at home
or treated with medications with·
out prior approval of your obstetri·
·cian.
Although some women experi.
ence an increased incidence of cavities during or following pre~n.
cy, evidence auggeRts that pregnancy doe.n·t contribute directly
to the cavity·formation process

to neutralize the
• Stomach capacity decreases
as the pregnancy advances. Mothers-Urbe often compensate by eating smaller quantities of carbohydrate-containing food more often,
thus exposing the teeth to frequent acid attacks.
Here is a look at proper dental
care procedure during a pregnancy:

ration
;
Remember, never take an over,
the-counter medication without
the advice of your obstetrician.
Antibiotics
Uncontrolled oral infection iii
the pregnant patient can travel
throughout her body and poS8ihl~
harm her fetus. There arecomm,on
antibiotics that are generally
regarded as safe'during pregnani
cy. but a consultation with you,
obstetrician is necessary to be

First trimester
During the first trimester, the
patient should be scheduled for
one dental visit. The patient
should be counseled on the importance of proper oral hygiene and
informed of any changes in her
gingival condition that may occur
during the pregnancy. Routine
preventive procedures, including a
cleaning may be perfonned,
Elective dental treatment - cosmetic p~ocedures or fillings - are
best avoided during the first
trimester because fetalprgBns and
systems are developing. The fetus
is particularly vulnerable during
this period to the potentially detrimental effects of outside influences (drugsl that might be
administered to the mother.
Ideally, elective procedures
should be postponed until after
delivery. But a problematic situation before that time should be
scheduled for treatment during
the second trimester.
Second trimester
A dental appointment during
the secone trimester is advisable
for preventive oral hygiene to
monitor changes in the oral cavity
and to check the effectiveness of
the patient's home care practices if
theMl, were dental problems during
the first trimester visit.
Third trimester
Depending on the patient, her
home care routine, and the evi·
dence of gingival problems, anoth·
er den tal visi t may be scheduled preferably early in the trimester.
Appointments for these patients
should be kept as brief as possible.
Dental emergencies
To manage pain and treat infec'
tion that otherwise could result in
increased stress for the mother
and endanger the fetus, dental
emergencies should be dealt with
as they arise throughout the pregnancy.

X:nw

Dental x-rays should be taken
when it's necessary to diagnose
and treat a dental emergency at
any time during pregnancy.
Although dental x-rays are very
low in radiation when compared to
many medical x-rays, appropriate
prl'cautions should be taken to
minimi~e fetal exposure such as

sure.

.

Certain sntibiotics such 8S
metronidazole and tetracycline
should be avoided. Tetracycline
when taken by a pregnant mother
or by a child up to age 10 can
cause a pennanent discoloration of
the adult teeth. It can make the
adult teeth tum dark gray permanently, often requiring extensive
cosmetic dental work later in life
to improve their appearance.
.
Pain medicine
If you require pain medication
for any reason, it is a must to consult with your obstetrician first.
There are some medications that
are regarded as safe during pregnancy, but in order for them to be
safe check with your obstetrician.
Nitrous oxide <laughing gas)
should not be used by pregnant
women.

OW

The infant's baby teeth begin
developing between the third and
fourth months of pregnancy. It is
imperative that the mother's diet
supply sufficient levels of needed
nutrients including vitamins A, C
and D, protein, calcium and phosphorus. Nutritional deficiencies
can lead to weak enamel in the
baby teeth.
It is also important to dispel a
notion that stems from the mistaken belief that the baby drows
calcium from the mother's teeth
during pregnancy. The calcium
required by the developing fetus is
initially supplied by the mother's
diet which should inclUde at least
three daily servings of dairy products.

(Dr. David Bando is a geneI"
al dentist in Bloomfudd Hills. He
graduated from the UnIversity <)[
Michigan and iii a member oft,",
American Dental Association, the
Michigan Dental Association
and the Oakland County Dental
Society. His MAsk the Dentist"
column will appear every other
week on the Health & Fitness
page. Seltd questions or coniments for Dr. Banda in care of
staff writer Chris Mayer at: Th,e
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 B.
Mapl~, Birmingham, Ml 48009.J

'IF YOO THINI(jiAL:D is sEXY ,

tWidSorhe OwMi_ '45, r~'111'.:"'.1E1-(jtbs;·
~M.I!er, !'!i1iOYII!1)'I8I1Y
. IhI~WlIh the right l'!W~p", ...~ .

¢'o1\Ol:' sccIaI

trJm••_
iOdY. 35'50. lor LTA.
WestJaodJCantQn area.1t~7· . ~

'.

LTI! JIlJlE;DfOllt!

~~~~i~r.iu\"-=r=
Attradlve SWPt.I. 38. 6'. I.Gs ~

...k

attracUV(I, fit SJDWF, -25-40. Il;lOking f~
relationship start1hg -.frt8nds. ·'lt8362"

.AU BABAI/lTPWN"
.
CoUege.edUCated. en~~ .. Iovatll.e
SWM. 34, entrepreneur; Ss'!if(S atb'a.c*o
tlw. _lady. 35-48.who~.I~••

someone new7 You can
Just make the phon. call and

e•• whatdovolope.

tr8300

tlj~.e()~ 773-6 789'

.I.

~.I' ·W:-:· ,'\"

FAMILy·MIIlOEi!·

'-'.".-

.' ,--

DWM. ~: 57". 1801bs, dad. ,;0,;.....
'sensltlvo. fun-loving, f!njoys bi.ke ,~,

"Calic;J~ts $1.98 per min.

travel. music. Seeking WF~' 24035;
who's
and ~ knOws what she
wants, and IS family·mtndML1t8294

MU$tbeov'er 18.

warm

HRlml&nl'n'£

AN tN1lMATE JOURNEY
towards the mlra~ of.love, Peaceful,

• po$IINe. affiQnIng, SWt.\. 45, ...... rela-

::~~!:,v~:s~~:~r
. '0'8237
BAM BAM SEEKS PEBBLES
AttractlveSWM,5'10-, 1701bs; toves

an

sports. roll.. blading. SeeklngSWl'. 3a43, with Similar u;ter~. For friendshJP.

posslbl. LTA.> tr8233
SINGLE IN D.ETROIT.
"",,,,,st. down-t_ S~t.I. mld-3Os.

would like to meet special sa,F. '25-'45.
forfri_.poss;bfe_p.llik.
movies, contef:lS. special times togeth-

er.1r8231
--ou>:FASHiONEDMAUi-Widowed BM, 47,.6'4~, 225Ibs, falhef of

~:t:t~~~v!rS8:e,~
and love children. 1!8239

honest,

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN
Professional. slncer~, fomqrltic OWM,
52. 5'10·, seeks 'honeSl' woman; with

:~~~-~~::;..·=:-:,_-:c--;c.. ::::
loVing relationship.
are simple. '11'8519
ATTRACTIVE VETElltNARIAN
SWM. 39. 6', 1901bs. trim, warm, 8thleUe, fun4ovtng. seeks V8J)'. spec!aI
Spice GIr1 type, very slimllrim. romantic at heart, fun-loving. famlly-orlented.
fOf romantic relat~shlp.

sensa at humo:r, fqr d!rIIng out, dancing,

plays, weekend geynvays, traveling
Seeking speclal friend 10 share great

times with. 1!8245

At".'<

=&,,18.

PRESCIIIPTION FOR ROMANCE
MedicaldodorSWM. 47,5'11", 1601bs,

'11'8290

worked hard. Has rime now for sincere
relatIOnship wtth simllarty _educated.
honest, emoUonallyJlInancla11y secure

WF. 35-45. tr@646
TIlE PERFECT RELATIONSHIP

us on the net at:
www.tplgroup.com/Observer

Would ~ of honesty, friendship,
trust, Cbmmunlc8Uon. romance, pas-

HANDSOME A ~IND

=.;.,,=~~,t.fu~~.ar:.
5'11-, enjOyS music" people watching,
outdoor tun, seeksslilcere, pretty, slen-

der SWF, 18-34. tr8641
WHY BE ALONE?
Carlng, affectionate, hahdsome OWM,
51,57, 18Otbs, lOves movies, dining

OWM, 45, 6', 2OO1bs, SChOOl teacher.
lull-time lathet of wondeftul 9 yoar-old
daughter. gurtar-piaying•• up north-jJoing,
tun-IoVIngguy, seeks companlon. lover,
'rlend, to share our lives together
. .8508
.

-----_.

__

out. Seeking SF, petite to medium, for

HELP ME RND MY SMILE

fliendshlp leading to monogamous rela-

SWM. 34, 6·4', 2151bs. athletIC, seeks
young. exuberant lemale, to Share time
wtth I want to have fun Call with Ideas

tionship, 'lt8444
STARTING OVER

new Hal1ey, looking for a friendly new prtncess, SWM, 44, 5'10',

Gol a

stocky. brownIbIue. Seeking SWF, 2540. HoW proportIonato. for possible LTR

nCl'l."!i"'<lry to senti out inSlnll"l!ons

YOli

will neeo,

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

2241
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'U'829~.~
WILL YOU BE My BUDDY?
Very al ,lebc:, nICe, svreel, honest SWM,
3D. 160100. NIS, NID, Shy at !jrst, rac109 MolOrcrOss tor '1 yeats. en)oys bi)o;IOQ, basketball, outdoor;s, ~s 0utgoIng SWF. 24-33, slim/medium, alhletic,
cute, funny, gJrt-next-door type. 'Ir8299

• Oi>yriU-UKE-LORGHAfR?

NICE GUY

SWF. 16-32, HIW proportionate. tor datmg, possl~ LTA. Children Ok !r8246

PARTNER IN CRIME

The following inronnation hi kept sirictly l"onOdcnlhll and is

~~~~~::~~.'ri:~s,~~

tng, night-life. seeks slim SF, 32-42. lor
a forever relatlonshlp_ Troy area

Then we need to meet SWM, 27, $'10',
1671bs, athletic build, seeks an ethletiC

tr650.

_ _-iiili--------------,

.'

PASSIONATE
•
Good-looking SWM. 43, 5'9·, 1561bs.
SIncere. spunky, very fOmal'llic, adwm·

Make me smile "8508
Handsome SWM, 30, 5'10'. 1751bs,
bIond/blue, enJOYS mOVIes concerts.
exercising, shooting pool, seeks SWF,
21-35, for friendship and hanging out

tr8445

~~~~~9~ :·rry:~ trim,

artIcu[ate, ~ncere, seekS petite, slim
W/AF, to enjoy romantiC'and quiet times
together. Wide spOCbum of interests

SWM, 37. 5'9'. lGOlbs. browrvblue.
physkally fn homeowner, finanCially
secure ~rivale Investigator, seeks
SBIAF. IOf LTA Western suburbs

--SEE,(S MODElJDANCER .- --

Athletic very attractive, romantIC SWM.
dan.: hall", seeks beautllul, slender, oulspoken. affectionate SWF, 18·~, lor
Inendshlp, outdoor fun, romance, and
maybe more If you have what it takes,

cs_" no.w1 ~~~7...

_

!r8514
----WALLED LAKE AREA
Selective WM. sa, 5'1". 200lbs, mustache, gray hair, smoker, hOmeown8f.
seeks slim, monogamous WF. for beS!

I~,.~pa~n, ~erpart 1r8472

NOT YOUR ORDINARY TAURUS
SUm, sonsual, SfXrIhJaI SJM, 45, Into sen
dlscofery and holistiC health Seoklng
SF, Hletlme soulmate, 33·44, who
entoys movies, a11 fairS. beaches
Meadowbrook, coffee hOuseS. sunday

driveS. tf8473

~~ilABLi

AFTsR9-Py.,

Sweet, handsome SWM, 44. works '111
9pm 6 nlghls a week Seeking temale
companlOnshlp somo weekdays and

weekends !r847"
LOOKS AND MORE

SMILES AU TIlE TIIIEI
DWF. 57, shott, entoy travel, gambltng,
dil"llF'lgout.movIOs SeokingSJOWM.5765. flnancmlly secure. tor friendship
possible relabonshlp Hint I like ro,:;es
!r8715

-

~--

-

'-'--~----~-

A REAL GENTLEMAM

-

~=i!'. ro=nl~I~~=~:a~

64, NIS. sense of humor. social drinker
emollonallyninal'ldalty secure tor a
LTF! ~8238
SEEKS ACnVE MALE SOULMATE
Secure- DWCF, 85, 57' t351bs
blondeJgreen, N/S, NID. seeks WM
60+,5'10'+, N/$, NIO, baltrOOmdanoor
onjoy; all activities and sbCIallzmg No

Very acUVo, very attractiw, Ilenetel'.
honeal, SIncere, romantic OWM, 418
NIS, Uves In par9dlse. en}0y8 skbno, tennis, blklng. sunsets, beaches. fife, and
roBCIing SeeklOQ similar temale, 35-45,

d"'"'""entlltr'!29'

fO!~~!. !~~~..s.1

WI,I.

SEEK9 FRlENDSHIP IN REDFORD
WldowOd CnthOliC WF, 7r,., IIgh1
browhlbrown. NIS NIO. nle&-Iookll\g
IOWI movI'es, cUrtlno. crans, ",eka

'or

"'.nd_~8355

.. _____ _

.-

this. past 8p)"n~::.w)~n.
averi;lge ..
comInitied
MVPlioi'lors...
"Filter J:tiv~s' us .depth· at fitst base .
'and .WV~j! ifiJ )riote optiflns as a left·,
handed hItter," says 'Pllr,t~r. ~We
think 'hiadevelollment:'thitlpast year
in higliEichoolwali' trJinendous and
We see' no reason· why that can't contiijll~ We tlijrlk M'hae tremendous
college potential."
.
,.vanRobllYS'!lJlayed (our years of
~'i@,Bchool.bllP:at.~oohesterAdams

where he:·W'~'an all-star catcher.• In
his senillr Ileason,in 19S6, VanRohays
po~tlid a'~4Havel,'age, mustered 38
Rl3llind 'Scored 26 runs. He spent the
past two years improving his game at
Henry Ford Community College in
Dearborn.
"J . remember.(VanRobaYII). at
Adariis. He'ajlvel'Y dynamic per/lOn",
a fie~,klli.doi,guy;?' :says Parter. "He
haS tbe"kind'ofdynamic approach to

said
along
and Stack have made
th.esesouPllil.up looking rafts a big
part of their live~ by not only achieving
a perSllnal rush, -hilt also expEiriencing
comp~itive thrills as well. "fveridden
.~d dlivenprettj "much evetythirig on
the water and nothing matches this."
What makes performance inflatables
unique and what makes them go? Well,
it could be the entire catamarandesigned boat, held together by glue,
glue and more
running approximately 13.feef
a.nd s.ix feet wide
a.nd weighing
. 165
Or it
could be tbat, with

a.n!i

flying high: Aquatic ace Nick Wiltfang pushes his performance inflatable to the limit in preparation
for this weekend's racing competition on the Detroit River. Wiltfang will look to soar past their
opponents in the latest stop on the .l<\PBA circuit.
speeds on the water after driving offshOre boats that hit the 120-mile-perhour mlU'k. "Being on the edge and

the
game
that we really
like ...II H~~e','~s[!~I:I",:i;~~l1@j;~;~~~~~i~~it~rclf~~ltiiWj~~;IMI~ll~~ifit~~~~~~f~~~~~~~
alway~
.b,eenia·s.oIid
catcher
think ne'B'!:iecon'iea)nuch better
over."
terthe pastcoupleOl'years."
Stack, along with co-pilot Bob
Vasquez played infield for exGrochulski, have enjoyed their share of
success so far this racing season, holdDetroit' Country Day star and now
head coach Brad Thompson at Notre
ing down the No. 1.spot in the Bandit
Division (inflatables with 40 horse
Dame Prep.
1n addition to those three
power engiries) heading
pitcher,Brl1fidon.Krieter
into the weekend.
'Ou iiUi' aprefi\rred
••••hadjet skis and
Much of the success,
High SeJlOot
. then mini Jetskla,. and I according to Stack, is
'signed' earlier
as was. loo.king for ail
working together and
zlie,,;'0,.000
putting in enough time
"Mike (Bennion) also
right alternative.'
to know your boat.
\..0'
. -;;
...
motor powering
B bS k
"I think we've had
impressive offensive
He's
the career hits lIiader at Rochester
behind.
0 . tac
enough tilne in it that
and we're going to give hin;i a chance
M a xi mum _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---....;;R;;;ac;;e;;.r we've got it dialed in
. to swing the oat here at Oakland,"
capacity is four
and know pretty much
Porter says. "It's a nice compliment
people per boat.
how the boat is going to Hydro-fun: Racing a/fross the water in performance inflatables is
that there are two local kids frolQ the
Maximum enjoyment is two people per handle," Stack said. "Once we're out becoming a popular water recreational activity in the area.
Rochester community represented on
boat.,
there, it's a lot of body language and
our team."
"I had jet skis and then mini jet skis hand signals to move around. One foot
cock, also of Clarkston by his side. "I tions?
and I was looking for an alternative to either way makes a lot of difference."
"Flat water, 65 degrees, low humidiknow if Denny's in front, he's not going
those," said Stack, who now spends
Kno~your opponent also helps.
ty, a 20-mile per hour headwind and
part of his dlJ.ye distributing inflatables
"You've got to know your opponent to let up. Bob's going to run the same two-foot chop helps make it a driver's
. to different parts of the country. "I had and what he likes to do," said Wiltfang; way. You have to be aware of the
race," Wiltfang said.
.B~gham Seal)Qlm has a numseen these boatll in a magazine in who will have usual co-pilot Jesse Lay- drivers and the conditions."
What are those perfect racing condiber of!llJaClhiJ~g ~a.~ancies for the
1996, made a few phone calls to get·
upcomj.t)g season. Athletic offici!J,ls
some more information and
are in need of a~ead boys soccer
went out and got one;"
coach; head girls soccer coach; head
Stack, 41, who resides in
boys:golf coach; junior varsitygi¥ls .
Keego Harbor, said the popuswimming coa.ches; assistant varsity
larity has doubled over that of
boys basketball coach; junior varsity
IllBt year mainly pecauseinflatboys basketba.ll ~nd freshman boys
abIes have shaken off a bad rap·
that "anything inflatable is II
~::~h.tball coach1j~; and a girls diving
piece of junk and can pop
Send letters a. d resumes to Doug
holes." Continuous improveFrlis.e!,', Athletf~JDirector, Birmingments in style, performance
ham Seaholm a~h School, Birmingand durability have allowed
ham, MI, 4800'9, or call Fraser at
performance inflatables to gain
(
backin~rti~,;~mii~e~Ameti~an:,•
.' ,r 1
," ' .....
..'~

'

Coaching vacancies

If~,

:1'~:~~~;IlJS~I.

Lr6~iU~athl~ti6:'!camps .
• Rochester baseball coach Bob
Dieters will conduct the Rochester
BaseballCllmp for boys and girls'
between the ages of six and 14 July
27 -30,\l.,~ ,.Bp'r!len. ~.ark. The. sessions
will . .dady&om 9 a.m.-noon and
infl.trUictil~nB in hitting, pitch:·
skills, outQ,~19
Cos{.ls
grouped
to briIlg ii
For fu.f.o
iilf~I$I~tio;ri, U~~'.'-"'"'''''''' at (248)
656-8308.

,Bllt:PVJ(ih:Snn1,'-;"r. Bas-

~~:~~Jl~~~~~\~re~h~:~

1~16 ,Itt

Po~ ~~~~;h%~;;~1i i~ii~

way," Stack said. "The glue has
come the farthest. People are
rmding that it is safe out there
and not only using them for
speed and racing, but also for
recreation."
Recreation is' fine, but Olsen,
Wiltfang and Stac¥.all agree
that eompetition, WIth a touch
ofhot-dqggirig, is the ultimate.
"Sure trash talking is there,
but it's all Just part of the
excitement," said Olsen, 36, of
West Bloomfiel!l, who along
with co-pilot Keith Liftpn, will
be looking to blow aWay the
rest of the field during. this
weekend's races on the Diltroit
II as
week

d\), liO, We just gQ <rut, t.hAM·'I~nd

lay it aU on the line."
-It's all (un a..n~gA1ne9,"

echoed Stailkf:~WH~ Is no
. stranger at ·reaCli,ng:.e'/rcessive
I'

•

Pleasu. fe c.,ulse: Bob Stack, along with son Dane, take a little trip in their performanceinflatable around
Middle Straits Lake in West Bloomfield. The tunnel hull-styled boat, which can reach speeds in excess of
60 miles per hOllr, is one of the hottest "toys" hitting area waterways.

win streak re~c&es 9

The Michigan Ranis won both added doiiiiles~ Chris' Mitch.~ll strik~ tQ th¢ plat!il;' I?reventing a
of their games tliis, week to (Clarkston) and, Matt Mitchell Clouser run' ,from scoring.
extend
their winning streak to (De Iii Salle) added two hits Mitchell then struck out the
· . and moved her into ge~~ , Tb,en".'
finlil hitter. '. . "
'
nine games,
'
apiece.
, .
on,(lXI'II~'i:ie"
"
.
' ," ~M'the cele "
"
.
The 'Rams beat the Brighton
The Ranis acored ,twice in their
Jenks was in' control on the
that jig religiously,~'::, "I have :,say thanks to my Tigers, 5-1, at Brighton High mound the entire g~e, allowing haif of the ~'n,~~~.g t(')put the
C." .. ·1"""'' ' ··_ ..... !",rhe ,key was that '-husband, Kalen, my number one
School Tuesday, then stopped two runners in an inning only game away •. Off'~n~ively, Brad
sloWer than slow., ~6;pporter, a:~;q.my moin, for MLAR-Clouser, 7-3, at Oakland once;. in th/il fiftll:Clouse,' ~nd McCloskey (Br!itJte~Rice) led the.
very active!U1,d b
g in me':8)1 along," said University. Thursday..
Drlillos tUtneda double play to way with a,.do~l:ile,single and
"'~'''''''''''''''''' relilly slow.". ,,13,
.t~,"1. also:cpuJdn't have
twoRBt, ,while Spencer Hynes
Rams pitchers are fueling the get Jenks out of tha.t jam.
nO'''''>'n,'na;'rl off and the
don'e • wit:b.out t)'ie help ,and
streak, putting together a run
Chris Mitchell pilt together an added a long triple to the center
tu~ne(~~~lt·even better.supporC"ofmY sponsots, especililduring which the staff has not outstandirigeffort in the ,win field fence.
keep~rs ly Jan'~Sports Shop, they've
Explosive and timOilly .hitting,
15.9!);;I'I"Oim.:ls on the been wonderful to me. And a big. allowed more than two earned over Clouser.. He gave up just
'runs or more than six hits inimy four hits. artd one 'earned run and along with solid defense (the
clinch :thariks to Ranger Boats', Motor one game.
finished with 11 strikeouts, Rams have made just two errors
the title. She
tour- Guide and'MerCury Marine. "
, Eric Jenks (Clarkston) Iillowed including the firstfour hitters of in eight games), have the Rams
nament's big fish iii hera-eel, a
According to Bennett, the
the game•
on the roll.
5.14-pouncler; '.
:'.
National Bass'n Gals has dis- one run and three hits ,while
A standout defensive play
Headed into the final daY,of banded after 21 years and tht; striking out eight in the win over
"It's a great time for us to peak
fishing Bennett had a total. WBFAhas stepped in and takeI). Brighton. Offensively, John made by Jenks in the fifth
weight of 16,29,p0l.\nd,s. At' ~he overthenational'women's bass Drallos (Clarkston) had two dou- helped keep Clouser at bay, and as we are getting ready for two
bles and two RBI while Steve the Rams put the game out of big to~eni!1'": coach George
weigh-in on the finlil day, (}~as~ fishing .circuit. Be~ettplan:s to" Seargeant
(Lake Orion), Spencer
gow weighed-in ,{frst, and. fin- . contin~~ ~o fish, ii). t!l~Wl3FA cir~ Hyne.s (Clarkston), George reach in th¢'r half of the iQning. pralloe ,said. The, Ram.splay in
In the top of the fifth, Jenks Q.p~omiD:g wurriamEiriism Battle
ished with.a totaloL2;3;81 'cuit as well. as some of the loclil
pounds.
..
'
'.
,tournaments Hl~e ' ~h6 Michigan Maroulitsas(Lamphere) and caught a mid-depth fly ball in Creek and in Cleveland.
"I was a little over seven DiVision.ofthe Rell Man Tourna- Jason Pa\Ylak (De la Salle) center field and threw a perfect
pounds, ,behind her when I mentTrail.
~v.~e~up to tl,111.~.:,we:lgJl:·in.~:
·UdLI"v.,r fillh iri another tour. ' SPORTS BRIEFS
Bennett. "Illa,!1,
. the rest of my life I'll
fiv~'have this to cherish,"
.
"This has been a
boys AA Marlins saved their best (pitchers) Chris Sutter, Paul
performance
and it can never
fllr last when they posted five Knapp, Matt Groves, (infielders)
Nicole Van Duyn, 'a 1998 grad- wins in six 'Playoff games to win Robby Albright, Andrew
uate of Troy Athens High School, the post-season championship.
Stimetz, Shawn Wright, Michael
was named Most Valuable PlayTurning in a seventh-place fin- Derubeis, (outfielders) Ryan Fir- .•,
er of the 1998 Basketball Coach- ish and 7-7 mark overall during man, Chris Howani.ec" Jphn.
es Association' of Michigan 19th the regular season, the Mar~ins Gower aI;ld BrianK\vifjtitpwski.
Annual All-Star Basketball Fes- regrouped to run off four consec, .,
.
., '";"'<":'
tival,held recently in Flint.
u~iv~ vi~tories in ,the two·g~e
;li.\'
Playing for the AlB Navy elimmation
tournament. . Foil-ow:". ',. ,~',.' ,'.'
Team, Van Duyn scored 12 ing a los/i to the IndianS'inigw:ne " : V~dar U~10,girIs!loccer team
points, grabbed eight rebounds five, the Marlins fought back in· complet,ed it!l .. o~~lioo,~, season
and blocked three shots for the the decisive sixth game. toregis~ ,·with.a stella:r:20-~~J(in Leias
Navy Team which defeated the ter a 9-8 triUmph over the, Indi" . Division. play, in the:,;Mil,lhigan
AlB Red Team - coached by ans. With the game tiedal8-8 in Youth Soccet:Le~&'tt~;, '\'
Birmingham Marian's own Mary the bottom of the sixth inning,
Coached by Cli!prge Janovich,
Cicerone - 89-84.
Marlins
catcher
Ricky those piayerscontributihg to the
Other local participants AyleSworth sent a shot.over the team's successiIlcluded Rachel
included Liz Cibor (Rochester) left fielder's head and motored Angelo,4Iei.:Barn~tt, Carly
and Breean Walas (Birmingham his way around the bases for the Keyes, AleXan4r~' Pierce, Sarah
Marian).
deciding run.
Scheidt, ElYB~.a;o.r.b.ac,k, Kelly
In addition to Ay.lesworth, Nash; Pominique Pardun, Catlin
those play.ers contributing to the Rayburn, Marisa Vendittelli,
championship effort included Trina Kochanski and Erika
Rochester Hills Little League's
Muller.
"

..

.'

.

•
started fishing
Michigan:
Gals tQurna·ments ill.I988 and after elf:periencingea:rly t;luccess ventured
mto the national cll:cuit in 1992.
Her .success continued as Benn¢tt. is Michigan's oD.ly two-time
qualifier for the Bass'n Glils Star
Classic, which is' the women'.s
eq.:uvlileIltto the BASSMASTER
.Classic; But until recently, she·
had never won a national tournament. .
. After the. first day of fishing in
the WBFA All-Ari:J.erican on Kentucky Lake,Bennett's Qutlook
wasn't very ·rosy. She managed
to catch just one keeper on the
, first"
imi found herself floun,
the !piddle of the pack.
to be a bit
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Marlins win tourney

Sharp. competitor

The Clarkston Chiefs Football
& Cheerleadlng Organization
WANTSYOUI

The Obse,rver .~. e~c~ntdc.,Online. ha~
created .over lQO \o/ebsites~fpr businesses.
We 'canbreate or host'a,Web site designed
to grow your, buSiness.
Our experts
will
.
t
.
tailor a site to fit 'You~com01Url'ication needs and budget,
and help yOu promote your site as"well. Our partner Comp,u$A
Computer Superstores, Will.
guiqe you along'
· ,
training to hel.p you l)1anage your UI.!i)U10"i)
and u.
the
'

Come out and see what we're all
excited about, starting with
ou'r FANTASTIC new practice field
at the old high school!
Play in the SILVER DOME
on 10/3/98.
Player ages 9-14 interested in
Participating for th~ 1998 season
call (248) 903-2461 for more details.

.

Darrin. Whitmer, a~!!ident of
West BloOmfi/illdQndjunior at
Birmi~gham Brother Rice High
School, has iilllih $elecl:ed to rep"
r,elle.ilt the, UJ,lit~d :.states in
men'1I sabre at the,1998 World
Youth G~eB to b/illield July 13·
19 in Moscow.
Ranked first nationally in
under-16 standings and second
at the January North American
Cadet competition, Whitmer
holds the state title in fencing
and has collected championships
at the Open Division: Champi·
onshipofthe U.S. Fencing Association's National Tournament
and Junior Olympic Nationals in
1994, 1995 and 1996.

A great CATCH

Sign-up will be on 7/27/98, at 6:00 p.m.
at the American Legion Hall
8041 Ortonville Rd
Oust north of downtown Clarkston, on the west side)

Come help us make this our
best year ever!

@1If
@1XJIJ(g@@

Darren McCarty of the Stanley
Cup champion Detroit Red
Wings and auto racing and busi·
ness legend Roger Penske will
share center stage when each is
honored at the CATCH Golf Pre·
view Party July 19 from 6-9 p.m.
at the Royal Oak Music Theatre.
The Golf Preview Party is a
prelude to the charity'S annual
Golf Classic, The party is a bene·
fit for CATCH (Caring Athletes
Team for Children's & Henry
Ford Hospitals), the children's
charity founded in 1987 by former Detroit Tigers Manager
Sparky Anderson.
Tickets for the event are $100
. each, and all proceedS' benefit

CATOH.

For inore infQtlnation, call

CATCH at (813) 876.9399,
",.,
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.·CAMPS·

Outdoor Calendar
(To 8ubmit items for consideration in the Obseruer & Er:centric'8
Outdoor Calendar send infOmiatirm to; Outdoors, 805 E. Maple,
Birft:t.i.nghar;;./.Ml 48009;· fa~
in,/ifrmation -to:f24§). 644-1314 or
8en4
E-mail
to
. bpcf;i~r@oe.homecomm.net)
,.ARCHERY·
.
".,

, BOUDAY SIIQOT

.

; De~~,t Arch\l11l will hold a HoliI dllY 3D ShOot beginning:at 9
; a.in. a~~!.!Illd Sunday, July
: 4.5, OIilts wrurt~through course
~ in W~st)3loo1l;ifield. CI!ll (248)
I 661.9610 for .more information.
: 3D SHOOT
: Oakland €ounty Sportsmens
: Club Will hold a 30 target 3D
, shoot begin1ling at 9 a.m. Sun; day, july 12, on its walk-through
~ course in Clarkston. C~l (248)
: ';;23-0444 for more information.

will hold swemI hunter .educatwn cl~sses in the upcoming
monthS.ilt its clubhouse /Ula
grounds in RomulUs. These
ciasseswillbe.taught·by certified
inst1'!u;tPrs. Students m~t /:Ie
present for both days of their
respective. class. All ~quipnient
will be.provided. Classes will be
offered Aug. 29-30, cOct;. 3-4, Oct.
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Coatis
$10;50 and includes hmch both
days. To pre-register can (313)
941-9.688..

CLUBS
SOLAR.

: BO~NrERSRENDEZVOUS
The ;Michigan Bow Hunters Rendezvous will be held July 25-26
at the Springfield Oaks Fairgrounds in Davisburg. The show
offers seminars, shooting exhibitiOns,MUCC's live encounters
show, Yoder's.BjgGame Exhibit,
free archery shooting and
instruction for the kids, a 3D
course and much more. Admission is $5 for both days and childl-en 15 and under will be admitted free. Springfield Oaks is
located on Andersonville Road,
one mile south of Davisburg.
JUNIOR OLYMPICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club iIi Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
more information.
JUNIOR ARCHERS

A weekly program for junior
archera begins at 9 a.m. Saturdays at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more information.

<

The School for Outdoor Leadership, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza.tilin interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activities, meets at 7:30.p.m. on the
first Tuesday of each monthat
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
can (248) 988-6658 for more
information.
MEJRD-l¥ESTSTEELHEADERS

Metro-West Steelheaders meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High School. Cilll
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 4765027 for more information.
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior
High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.
FOUR SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Senior Citizen's Center in the
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.
FISHING BUDDYS

Fishing Buddys Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills. The meetings are open to
all anglers. Call (248) 656-0556
for more information.
CUNTON VALLEY BASS

CLASSES/CLINICS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)
The club meets monthly at Gander Mountain in Waterford. Call
Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

ft.Y TYING

Paint Creek Outfitters in
Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 6500440 for more information or to
make a reservation for an
upcoming class.

BASS ASSOCIAnON

HUNTER EDUCAnON

Wayne County Sportsmen's Club

The· Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club,
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth

TOURNAI\tENTS

Pontjac Lake Recreation Area jn
Waterford has rifle, Pistol, shotgun, IlIld jlrChery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
W~cWflsdaYI? tW'0llgh S\Ul.days,
Pon,~a~.l..a~e Rec,:-eat!on Area i1l
located at 7800 Gale Rd. can
(248) 666-1020 for more information.

OAKLAND'liASS MASTERS

ORTONVILLE RECREATION

OBklaridnass Masters will hold
its fifth annual Tournament for
T9YS benefit bass touinament on
Sunday, July 19, on Lake St.
Clair. A portion of the proceeds
from this two-man teamtournament will benefit the pediatric
patients at William Beaumont
Hospital. Registration is $75,
and $80 after July 15. Call (248)
542-5254 for more information.

Ortonville Recreation Areil'in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilitieB. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is
located. at 5779 l:Iadley Rd. Gall
(248) 693-6767 for more information.

Tuesday of every ~onth at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 67-6-2863 for more information.,

FISHING'

MEETINGS
NRC

The monthly meeting of the state
NatUral Resource Commission
will be Wednesday, July 6, at the
Calumet Theatre, 340 Sixth
Street, Calumet. Persons who
wish to address the commission
or persons with disabilities needing accommodations for effective
participation should contact
Teresa Golden at (517) 373-2352
a week in advance.

SEASON/DATES
DEEIi
August 15 is the deadline to
apply for an antlerless deer permit.
ELK
July 15 is the deadline to apply
for a September or a December
elk permit.

SHOOTING
RANGES

",

Bald Mountain Recreation Area
in Lake Orion· has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Range hours
are 10 a.m, to dusk on Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays and noon-dusk on
Mondays and Tuesdays. Bald
Mountain is located at 1330
Greenshield Rd., which is three
miles north of the Palace of
Anburn'Hills'offM.024;CaU (248)'
814-9193 for more information.

'1.
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,...~OPAQK·REQUIREMErnS

Most, Metr!!'p'~II;.llrognu;ns are
free whi1fl·so~ii1.'eqWi~ Ii" nomi-'
nal fee. Adv~!!ei;!. r¢gistriitio~
and a mo~r vehiele p~rmit are
required fO'rilllprogrilmS, can
the respective parks toll free at
. the following n,umbers: Stony
Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indian
Springs, 1-800-477-3192; ~
iIfgton, 1-800-477-3178.

.

1999PERMRS

STATE PARKS
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS

Maybury Stste Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,
Highland Recreation Area, and
Island Lake Recreation Area
offer nature interpretive programs throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state I1lcreation
areas. For registration and additional information on the programs at Maybury call (810) 3498390. For programs at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.
For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685-2433.
For programs at Island Lake call
(810) 229-7067.

Each camper must wear .proper attire and bring a wood, 5iron, 7 -iron, 9-iron, putter,
water bottle and towel. Golf
balls will be supplied.

COUNTY PARK RE;QUIREMENTS

Advanced registration is
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
more informaHon.

Campers will also receive a
camp golf shirt and admission to
the West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation Junior Golf Tournament, scheduled for 8 a.m. July
27 at Shenandoah.

FREE WOOD CHIPS

Free wood chips from the Oakland County Parks Christmas
tree recycling program will be
available on Saturday, July 25,
at Orion Oaks at the Clarkston
Road entrance. Individuals are
asked to provide their own shovels and to load the chips by
hand. No motorized equipment is
allowed and no commercial
haulers. Additional wood chip
dates are scheduled for August.
29, Sept. 26 and Oct. 31.

Learn the basics of fishing
including how to bait a hook,
basic knots, casting and fish
ecology during this weekly program, which is offered Tuesday's
at 6:30 p.m. through August 11
at Metamora-Hadley, Pontiac
Lake and Island Lake.

The camp costs $~20 for West
Bloomfield residents and $135
for non-residents. To registet,
call West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation at (248) 738-2500.
Parent volunteers are needed
as course escorts. Those interested can contact Jackie Wilson
at West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation.

WINGS OF THE NIGIfT

A nature hike for senior citizens
along a wheelchair-accessible
trail begins at 9 a.m, Tuesday,
July 7, at Maybury.

A slide presentation, craft session and an evening walk to
learn more about the misunderstood, yet very helpful, bat
begins at 8 p.m. Friday, July 10,
at Independence Oaks.

BIRD HIKE
Learn to identify some of the
area's birds during this naturalist-led hike, which begins at 8
a.m. Saturday, July 11. at Maybury. Participants should meet
at the riding stable parking lot
off Beck Road, 114-mile south of
Eight Mile Rd. A similar program will be held on Saturday,
August 8.

0;;<

The camp is sched~edto taIte
place from 7-11 a.m ..on Molidays through July 27. Cilnj.peni
receive two hours of instruction
each week, plus two hours ot:
group play on a mini-golf course
at Shenandoah Country Club
(5600 Walnut Lake Road) in
West Bloomfield.

OAKLAND
COUNTY PARKS

FISHING IN THE PARKS

For flIrth~f :i~fonDatio
RARA at (2i8rii56-830S.

• They n,iWhlit ·1IlB.kel\.:·hii~~
in-one th.e.fr ful~tti~e· .'.,1;
kids ages 9:16 ~le' :.
r~
the fairways, J,llt":U-!l
measure putts it.Wes: oom~
field j?arks and Recreii'tion's
Hole-In-One Golf Cllnip_·ll'he
five-week programbuild~ and
refines plllYing skillil, for experi;
enced.and:novice golfers.

'!he 1998 Huron-Clinton
Metroparks annual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching permits are on sale at an Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits are
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens).
can 1-800-47-PARKS for more
information.

SENIOR STROll

BALD MOUNTAIN

. • ~ wU.l.conduct a Sporta.
U.nUmJtli,\ . ,': Camp,
w.hi.cl1
includes sUl\h'.activitjes such as .
floor hockey, dodge \JaIl, bask!it.:<
Imll ,~J?,413,cgpt~rs;.;.~\l,~y
.
from '9"11:30' - ~':at'.·
Elemfl!J.tfu.:y, ~t~ $50i;i'

MDHOliARIIS.
\:,,!l;.

• Geoff Zahn, head baseball
coach at the University of Michigan, and his coaching staff will
conduct three summer baseball
camps for players ages 9-19. All
camps will be held at Fisher
Stadium on the U-M campus
and will be open to both
overnight and commuter
campers.

STREAMSIDE SAFARI

View the Clinton River at its
source and discover some of the
fascinating creatures that make
their homes along the river during this program, which begins
at 10 a.m. Saturday, July 11, at
Independence Oaks.

Camp dates are July 12-16,
July 19-23 and July 26-29. For
more information, can (313) 6474579.

'-" ,.,

PONTIAC LAKE

Presented by the Livonia Chamber of Commerce
and the Livonia Observer

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
..,....

- TOPICS-

~ Integrity~~les ¥HOW to Build Endless Referrals
ow to Qualify a Prospect
__Winning Without Intimidation
FeatUring National
Speaker and Author

Local Speakers Include

Your Sunday mornings and Thursday
afternoons could be worth more than
they are right now.
How about turning some spare time into spendable cash?
It only takes a few hours twice each week to deliver your hometown
Observer or Eccentric newspaper and throughout the year you'll have a lot

®bstrtJtr

~td£.

NEWSPAPERS

.... ,\ J, • '1C \,\-,1

·INTERMISSION

't \

~"

~J'Vf>

,''."

"'f' I"f:,,',,\)fl,','

RHL & Assoclales
''),)'

Jrp 'p,)I\ l("'.f"f-)~1p.,] I'" ,J, ,J'~'

,r

~NTERTAINMENT

THREE MEN AND A TENOR

------------------------------------•
C) Franklin( ~()WV
Citizens \ \ ~ LS H
Bank
SPONSORE[lBY

/

&'ltttnttit;tt~

Part of HomeTown Communications Network'M

,\.~

p'"\11)/f' ".~, I, !~L;IIJ I "'.1' ~,1It")', 1,~r

younger than 10 or older than dirt)
Just call one of the numbers. here and we'll get things rolling:
OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-901-4716

Rich Levinson
Million Dollar Round Table Speaker
vf' ~~\yp ~ "tlf> PI,)~+\'1'"

of chances to win-and earn- some really great prizes.
We're looking for sons and daughters, moms and dads, and even
grandparents who would like to join our great carrier team. (You can't be

WAYNE COUNTY: 7J4-591-0500

Greal WhIle North
Dlstnbutlon ServIces

COL LEG E

Wll

~elll'\J

·1'.1.19.

$

AI.I Chamber .
Lf.,Members!

$1

W.t;lon-Mt3Mbers

Advance payt'llSl1lS dnlY:
Check.Vlsa. Ma~er~ard

.

_"'1;);#41Miiifeib·iHi;;;.'.'NCLu.DEseAEA1(~A~TA~DttJt~~.
Thursday, October 8, 1998 • Burton Manor • 7:30 - 4:30 p.m.
For Reservations, call 734-427-2122 • FAX 734-427-6055
Visit our Web Site at www.livonio.org/steps

MEAT MANAGER

~~~~:Jll~~~:~~~gl~arn:a~=~
of operation. Full benefit package
available. Mall or fax resume to: Mer-

I~~~=~=~~~~

chant of VlnolWhole Foods, ~aaQ W.
Maple, Troy, MI 48084; Fax:
248-649-1141, Attn: Leon Bemsteln

* NOW

HIRING

*

Come work with the best. Leading

fO~~e;~~n~:J'u~~~ ~~ rJ~~~rof
team In Troy & Southfield,
Positions Include:
, • GRill COOKS
• CASHIERS
• CATERING

ON..cAlL

.PHARMACIST· Option
Care. EXpanding home & Inluslor).
Com~y has op~ortunity for flexible

=ke~'~~:=: ~:~'!?ca~~e

1---:':::;::;":":::':::":::':::';=-

I-=::~~~~t~~

dates shouJd forward 'resume to:
(}ptlon Cere. 1099 Highland Or" II
Suite A, Ann Arbor, MI 481Da Attn:

GLASS SALES
Representative

Director of Ope.ratlons

For

and

corporate

hJgh customer satisfaction & repeat
business. Entry level I career position

~ra:r:~~~r+a::~n:f'l b:~t

AUTO SALES

Troy Goodyear. Benefits, 5 days/wt(.
Clean work environment Salary plus
(~48) 362-0350
commission.

BARBIZON MODELING
SCHOOUAGENCY
ADMISSION'S DIRECTOR

Can Mon .• Fri., 9am·5pm
(313) 535-4255

commercia!

accounts. WeD established, growing &
6ucqssful company. with ~Xlremely

One of Michigan's newest & most
exciting CC!lsuai dining restaurant
chains Is looking for motivated
management personnel wjth a
desire to grow. Experience preferred but not necessary.
We Offer:
5 day work week
• Immediate health/dental benefits
• Vacation pay
• 401 (k)
• Bonus program
• Opportunity for growth

.

package. Respond tlT."Glass, PO Box
51922, Uvonla, MI 48151-(1922.

INDIA, ROMANIA,
SOUTH AFRICA ...
Worldng professionals wlih bacl<·
Rrounds In eusiness, ImportlExoort.
ales, Fljllll1'*, or En~ring. Help

=~~$MI ~~ ye~rCO~anJ;

10 Interview & enrofi prospectIVe. students. ExceU~nt compensation and these countries and Ijeeome wealthy.

gg

rl~.~ri~tft~nlty. F(J:r~c:8 _
A ress'
1 g~5o;.n:7people._
_3:..:..:....c..::..:c..:....:.-"'-_
welle'I~~~':;'~~~OOklngfer

INSIDE SALES!
CUSTOMER
SERVICE

experienced salesperson In cammer.

clel &.resldentlal carpel sales.

Ig:°'l ~t!~lted. (3~: ~~~3
CATERING SALES
ASSOCIATE
The wortd famous Henry Ford
Museum'& Greenfield VII1~e seeks a

g~:~gp::~~=~ ~fm~~e:'
dotaU-oriented in(llvldual to handle
ln$ide SalsslClJslomer ServIce

responsibilities

Bloomfield Hilla builderl
dQVeloper i$ seeking a full time
proJect sales person for a new
development of semi custom
homes. Salary, commission,
health Insurance, paid vacatIOn
are all available. Must be a self
starter & highly motivated
Experience preferred. Please
send resume 10:

salas professional to be a

Bc»c "097

& Eccenlrlc

lor corporale

~=np~~~r~u~r:~~~pe:

live compensation pacttages plus

~Pt~IYh:~~!t~d o~n~~d~te~ ~~ :O~~~Iat:,~~~Cf~~~:~.b~:S
ness by creating unique experiences

~~~ =tC~::sl~ ~1':/:::f!~~I~

resume & salary requirement to: $400
E. 11 Mile Ad., Warren, Mt. 48091.

Mention: A.M.

E.O.E1AAE

lies and services 10 best match the clients needs. Two to four years'

~~~::~~~~~~~ ~~~::Irn~

work flexIble hours, Solid verbal and
written communication skins tequlred.
Submit cMr letter an resume by July

Sea

Fireplace &
Inc. Is one 01
North America s fastesl growing
special~ retailers and we're
expanchng. We have several

22, 1998 to P.O. Box 1970, Dearborn,

MI. 48121-1970: tax: 313-882-6237 or
emall: emplqymentOhfmgv.org

S.O.E.

~~i~~ .~:~t~~ U~~.v~=~

NeededC~frd I~n~~~\~rndent
RECEPTIONIST - for doctors office,
Good wageslbeneflts. Great environment.
248~9-3822

Day, afternoon & midnight
shifts available.

CHANGE

YOUR LlFEI

Cau; 2480689-8588

Or Fax resumE! 10: 248-689-8584

Start a new career In

real estate TOOAY with
REAL ESTATE ONE.

ARGE IMPORT DEALER SEEKS EXPERIE~CED SALES
. . PEOPLE TO JOIN OUR GROWING ORGANIZATION, OUR
SALES TEAM HANDLES DEALS FROM START TO FINISH, "ii~;:;;::~1

L

• Great working conditions
Excellent pay
Benefit pkg. &401 K
• "" &Demo's

Send Resume 10:
Dennis Szymanski
SUBURBAN TOYOTA
TROY MOTOR MALL

II[

Find out more fnfonnatlon
attending 8 free l-hour
lion & answer session

~~~~~~

TUESDAY, JULY 14
At 6:30 P.M.
23852 Michigan Ave.
In Deatllom
(313) 274-8911

RESTAURANT MANAGER
PositIon available for experienced
Restaurant Manager In Metro Delroit
suburb. Flexible scnedule. nigh Is,

~J~lre~~S~e:;~~d°he~~f~:. ~~~

mensurale with experience. QUalified
resumes fax 10 248·442-8862

RESTAURANT MANAGER

For Wonderland Mall Food Court.
See our ed In today's paper under
Managerial. Ogden Entertainment.

FAX 248-608·9152

RESTAURANT
OFFICE

MANAGER

ADMISSIONS SALES
Full timo. Seeking goal-oriented
person who wants to make a differ·
ence, Business school established
1934 Fax resume: 734-595-6010

EOE

AD SALES
Entry level, trainee position. Sell
ad space In local newsletters.
Phone and outside sales. Full

248.585.7800 or send resumo 10:
DIrector of marketl~ Parish Pub-

dows 95: Excel, NCR/Aloha Is proferred.
offer outstanding
& benoflts, For Immefax your resumo to:

i;M~ad~I.~o~n~H~"~.. ;M~I~48~O~71i.iiiiiiiii

Ilcallons, 32401 I

u·

seat todayl

career?
• Flox Tlmo
• Unllmhod Income
• Tho Besl In Ma~oUng

Resources

• The Best Training
• Sup~rt You Can Counl On
• Froe Training
Experience our newly expandod
Farmlnglon HlIIsMlest Bloom-

~:~ ~~~~o~c:; ~nt:~:~~~
Joan Char, Managor, ?or a confidential Interview.

requires 20·30

hours per

week.

~er~b:~:~ ~~i~9t~lIl~e:

Detroit area. Qualifications: College

~uUJ'e~k:ft:n~~~I~&wrl~:~ :I~::

ties. Benefits Include automobile
expense. 401t( anti freedom to make
your awn schedule, Send resume 10:
Box .1058
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad
Uvonle. MI 48150

KITCHEN & BATH
KunlsS~~e~ &J?E;!~~s I..

Expansion Equals
Opportunity and
Altilude is Everything
II you would like to join a fasl·
grylwinJ) company with great benefits Including medlcaVdenlal,
401(k), short & long tOnn dis·
and emp!oyee discounts,

ab:V

:~ or;ur~ru~a~PI~~s~r:~~
Department.

No Phone Cells
Please
11700 Belden Court,
LIVOnia, MI 48150

be~:n ~:.;!Ih& R~evanl
RET AIUSHOP ASSIST ANT

~~~~~~~itlf :~~~~t%~'~~ ~~~
re':':/~~ ~O:~Otr:i!'~~~~c:J~ O~~h~~:y i~~:::o"'CI:~~' on

Salos

&

Design

Consultants

at

248·391·3900

at:

---.!.:!:::::::.:.::=::::!:.---

KITCHEN & BATH

ROUTE DRIVERS
Dolly Madison Bakel'y Is IOOkmg lor
ambitious, sell-motivated Route

can

Mr. Wayne
313-522-7600
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SPECIALIST

~~~nt:r;.r'I~ulltg n!~rv~~sln~~:tl~~

established roules

~orran~~!r:s~i~~~n:a~e:r: ~~~~a~:x
Interior
in the
Kftchen design
& Bath experience
Industry preferrod,
The successful candldato will have

~co~~~~\:~~a~klll~.tecP:mrs~"::

DYNAMIC
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

How many limes have you
thought of 8 roal ostate

~rm~~~:en~~:I~o::r~erw~~lro~

KSI Kitchen & Bath $tIowrooms has

,trial Drive.

(~~~) o~4~~~~~~

Dynamic Michigan Distributor 01 pressure & flaw Instrumentallon has

"+ commissIon and benefits.

Call to reselVe

~~re HO&riY8~:~n~~~I~~~

CHAMPPS AMERICANA is currently

0101 rWolun~
T"roye~nregslaanuraOffnli.ceKnoMwt·ne·g·er
dgf

THURSDAY, JULY 16
AI 6:00 p.m.
23366 Fatmington Rd.
Downtown Farminglon
(248) 477-111

field & NoVi

INSTRUMENTATION
SALES ENGINEER

Is sooklng goal-orlented,
energetic professionals.
We offer the industry's
best Imlnlng programs
and complete marketing
and support services.
In BlrmlnghamlBeverfy Hills
Call Terry: (248) j}42-2400
In Bloomfield Hills
Call James: (248) 646-1800
In Farmington Hillsm, B10omfieid
Call Joan: (248) 737-9000

Trw

In
Call Ron: (248) 879-3400

(2481 737·9000

design elCPGrionce a plus. We ofter a
compstitfVe salary plus commission &
a complete benefits package. Mall a

benollt

irf!!!!~I1~~~~~~

SAGEMARK
CONSULTING

resume with salary history 10 the
address balow, or lax It to
(810) 229·2230 or e·mall
humanresourceOleamksl.com

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms
Attn: HAl SSR

~~~to~~I~r re~~
www.toamksl.com

COMPENSATION'
• A $20,000 maxImum
;~~:r:PuIl~:"uS to qualified
• A "one 01

•

a

kind' stock

~\Irk), p~~:~. and

g:~ot:: compensaty,"

*

Leasing
Sales
Representative

Enjoy a challenge, Roallze
hIgh Income, and have

~~~~~J~n~! al~al:~~~t.

;~~ro,!::nl :al':uo:tnn~":r:!!
$22~ plus commJ9Slon

s~~~s~~e I:m

FEOERATED
FINANCIAL RESERVE
CORPORATION
PO BOX 9066
Farmington

Hills,

MI

• Expense relmbursoment
• Ftnancmg lor new
associates

MARKETING
OPPORTUNITIES'
• Nallonwlde marilel accoss
through CPA's, and
•

~Si:I:raO~o,~rmaSrt·

finanCIal
planning and markotlng
software

TRAINING'
• Woekly advanced training
and busIness stratogV
seasons
• Full limo technical, 911leR
:~~I admlnlstrRllYO support

• Comprohenslvo b,uuc
training for now
aasOClalofl,

Michigan Directory Company Is looking for a highly motivated 'outslde sales
j:>ersol1 to Join our local telephone directory yellow pages soles team.

Succossful appJ/canli mus' possoss tho followIng:
° AdvertiSing/marketing sales skills
° Strong communications/presentation skills
° Professionalism
° Enthuslajltlc/motlvated self-starter
oJ:xceptlondl customer service skillS
° Ablei to work alone and as parf of a team

Great

I

Base

Can Jim Ga&paro1l0 lor n
confidential mtervlew

248-948-5164

Sagomarlt Consulllng, Inc !II a
regIstered
In ... ealmonl
advisor
EOE M!F
MARKETING COORDINATOR
MulU.. m&dla aoftware company soeks
Mt!lrkellng Coordinator. R&Sponsl·

SALES

ENGINEER· Dlstributof

~~~~~~:~::~~:r~:I:~~~: ~~~u~~uro~~~gL~~~:~ ~I~:~

coordination 0' marketing malarials
and wobSlta malnlcmance Plaase 'ax

re_um, to: 240-637·7522

IndivIdual r:Yth 1·5 yotlrs Boiling (I)I(Pf'
rlel'lCG prolel'tod {Industrial OqUlpl
compellllvo salary+commllJfnOn, ell!

~:~arha::tQ~~~~r~~~~:90
Fax resume

T ftCh

248 ·853 !J I I "i

SALES· PART·TIME, OlllgOI"Q
person, weak end domo', In mlllil Pf'1
or hoallhlood !Uoros, SAOI " hr dnmro
or $001 G hr domo Plull S10 pnr
domo lor gas MUll hftvo 1 r9n~~}()rhl
tlon Call Holen
(42SIJ49 ,1anR

. Classifications 512 to 781)

The purpose of this advertl!$e-

~~n~:u t~a~taro~etom~;~

we have no Idea what your
name Is. But we do know the

~~~f Ft::trs:J'06} a:p~~~:
;~ ~:ave~~~if~'e level of skill
~~~ C:ft:r a~dth6!!tY~ ~a~~~
work.

'

1"o~O=eY~~~o:a~
. ~:ek;,ow you want mora
training and you wanl to have

~~eo~::~t s~\s~eveloP

CANTON - 3 FamDy Sale. Ffi-Sat,.
43636 Hanov8f Ct

9arn-4pm.

=~~ :~~.fu~u~rein~'

a

We know that when we caU

you, you will be able to communicate with us eHectively.
And, when we are talking, we
will be able to discuss \mpor.

~"7~r~~IIH~!td ~~ ~~:

dens. July 16-18. 9am-5pm. Power
ROYAl OAK Fanne(s Market- Wed. mower. large womens clothing, home
7/1S198.12gm. BoothseIHng-1690's Interior. lots of goodles.

=e~inp~~Ik~s~ ~IC:

::~:.., ~ ma~;'cluj:

things Ilks your salary and your
career opportunities.
We know lhat you may have
had a 101 of experience and

po~~rt: ~i~~~leled

tt.

above

an.

;;:;

cycle related memorabilia. Antique
loys, wind up and battery opp. etc. 2
Detroit store cards-1929.1930. Great
assortment .of anUques and collectibles.
Info: (248) 5~02

we know you

UVING ROOM sel, bedroom set.
chrome kitchen set. C8Mlng jars &
cohsole TV.
(734) 981-8412

*,eV~~I~~n~ea~:;~o~~olab:

LUXINGTON

BII
!LVE

. HOMES

HOME HELP Aide lor privale duty.
Elderly, handicapped & Care giver,
exceUent references. Cell:

Alln: Humen Resources
.
MKTREPOO1
30640 Northwestern Hwy.
Suite 270

iN :~c:dServices-

Farm~'1.~0~4~~~~%t~8334

#600-698

LICENSED chJld care openings from
lovina mom with 7 years experience

SALgS OPPORTUNi1Y

11~.;""".f••~.~S.c!.sTL...C_~_il~_~_o;;_~:;,_,o.~.~_~~_;;;,_·o

Will train to be

Full tlme/par1 time outside 58les

TOP PRODUCERS!

~pp0f1!Jnlty avalla~le with direct mail

~e;:Crn~o ;;r:.leg~lIe~~~ja8.~8~~

CLASSIFIED WORKS
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
WANT TO REACH 8 MILLION
HOUSEHOLDS? You cen now place
your ad In more than 600 suburban
newspapers reaching more than 8
million households around North
Amenca with one simple call at a loW.
~~ ~d.~~~1~95 For details,

REMERtCA
HOMETOWN ONE
(734) 454-4400

WANTED:
TELEMARKETERS &
OUTSIDE REPS

R. Thoma". President

Ple~

Ahn Bob

lax

res~:OO

313-834-0666

SALES PERSON
Experienced subdiVISion

248-85~~:~:~:~

comer

of Beech

Daly.

t . . . . ._ _ _ _ _;..;;,t . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ _....
II

1•

Leav';>~~~:i;~. Onlr2!~) s~~~"1919
SALES PERSON
Residential. air conditioOlng &
healing Experience preferred Selary
negotlabte Call Mustafa Kay

ThermaI17~4~~r6e~:~~g COrp
Sales Rep. Assistant
LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER?
KSI KItchen and Balh Showrooms IS

;:r:e. Ilr~~g'P;;WC2lLE~~t~o~~r
(SCA Network)

ATIENTION'
HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS WELCOME
Customer Service Reps· parHlme.
4·Bpm. Some computer literacy
Scan cards, hand out towels & assist
Front Desk. Great afterschool &
weekend lob for High School student
Apply In person' Farmington YMCA.
28100 Farrnlngton Rd

t

ATTENTION' IDEAL for anyone
who cannot gel out to work
Work part·tlme scheduling pk;k·

Fn

AVON REP needed m your area
Call Kalley '·600·480·8040 Ext
5138

~~!~~~als~t'l~ b':e!nI~~~:n~~t!

f:a~t~~el:X C~:~~~'~~ wage offered
(810) 229-2230
KSI Kitchen & Bolh Showrooms
AHn HAl WSA
9325 Maltby Rd
Bnghton MI 48 I 16
www team ski com
humamesource@teamksl com

Sales Representative
Oakland AthletiC Club BirmIngham
Fun t,me & par1 time Re-sumes &

app~C:~:~~as ~~:ls~46.9~~~lact

Sales
We Are a globnl lIar 1 supplier
01 CNC machine tool products
10 Au!omotlVo OEM customers
lind component plants
Due 10 the expansion
actlvltlos ,n North
Amenca. we have an
Immedlalo opoOlng 101 a
01 QUI

Sales Engineer
An IndIVIdual who crtn
domonstrate a successful
history tor sa.los 01 machIne
1001 producls and oilers a
strong en9,neenf'lg background
Aosponslblhhes Include
IncrOAslng at sales In oxistlng
and new territOries wo/'io;mQ
With the customor engmoenng
personnel to define technical
and appliCAtion spedllc
requlmmenls and ,nterfacmg
WIth our European deSign af'ld
mnnulactllnng headquarters
QUAlif,ed CAndidAte must be
motlVATod have strong
wrUlen and vorbAI
cornmunlcnllon skills lind be
wllIlng '0 do domr.allC and
sorno overSOllfl Irnvel

CUSTOMER SERVICE . parHlme
nlghly fleXible early & late mornings,
afternoons. evonlngs & weekends
Must have good computer & cus·
tamer seMee SkinS CompetitIVe

r:~:?~~~nb~~::'~o~~c~~;\~nl~h

FRONT OESK
New rotlremenl commumty
In Plymouth looking lor par1
time fronl desk help on
weekends lor al1ernoon &
evensng shIfts Please call
1·600-803-5811

or oUt Must have own transportatIOn
Must be lIexlble WIth hours. Great
payl Can Ban
248·701-8365
CHILDCARE provider In aUf Fam·
Ington Hills home for 2. children Must
have relerences & reliable transporlahon
Catt (248) 224-0525
FULL· TIME BABYSITTER needed,
7 30·5. Mon·Fr.. Rochester His

LOVING PERSON needed. to care
for our wonderful, 3 year old In our
llvoma home (7 Mile & Farmmgton)
CaU (248) 477·2262
NANNYIHOUSEKEEPE'R
Needed
tor our 9 y, old daughter Must like
dogs and have reHable transpor1a·
bon References necessary Call
(248) 644-7959. aves

BLOOMFIELD
Baby,sllle,
needed In home PAr1 time musl like
ct1IJdren dog be energellc. Ablilly to
drive non smoker oroly Call after
6PM
(246) 526·4827

GATE ATTENDANT
Farmington Hills Sub seekmg mature
reliable pen;on lot 1 or more shifts
per week Seniors welcome $6 t Oihf
Call Grog
248·661-4414

NursingCmJ
Homes

[I.ll,' i~
•

T~

~:~~~~ d'~~v:~~oe~o6.:~~~ce
Mon-Fn al 800·543·4110 ask tor
Job 116338 Amencan Groe~ngs
Corporation EOE

POOL MONITOR
Summer pOSItion
luxury apt commun,ty ,n D£!arbom
lookmg fOf pool monllor to chock res,

~~~ I n!:s:c~U~~?0~~3~3~1':;5

Fa~'~;~~:I~

Fnondty
roal estate
office looking tor permnnent pal1ltme

~:'f~:r~O~:;::'';~'6~2~8)8~~~:~

SECRETARY
n(leded aflernoons lor homo bwldin9
company Can 1 5pm
248·855·4441

CRANBROOK ACADEMV of
ARTS lS.seekmg comments Iro~
the publiC about the institution In
preparallon lor its periodiC evalu-

:~~~ci IIth~,o~~!da~;d~~
undergo a comprehensive evaluation visit October 5-7, 1995, by a
team representing the Commis·
SIOn on Institutions of Higher Education of the North Central
AssOCletlon of Colleges and
Schools. Cranbrook Aca(lemy 01
Ar1 has been accredited by the
CommiSSion smce 1960 The
team wi!! review the Institution's
ongomg ability 10 meet the Com·
mlsslon's Cntena for Accreditalion and General Institutional
ReqUirements
TI1e pubhc IS InVIted to submit
comments regarding the
Academy
Pubhc Comment On
Cranbrook Academy of An
CommlSS'on on Institutions 01
Higher EducatIOn
Nor1h Central AsSOCl8tlon 01
Colleges and Schools
30 Nor1h LaSalle Street
Surte 2400
Chrcago. IL 60602
Commenls must address sub·
stantIVe mallors relaled 10 the
quality altho Instltullon or ,ts aca·
demlc programs Comments
must be In wnting and sIgned.
comments cannot be treated as
conhdenl1al

All

'Wd ~n&Found

COllECTIBLE
PRINCESS DIANA LICENSE
Only $3.95. Call 31 ~28-4999
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES • several
rare ~nd l-ol-a-kind pieces. Private
sh9jing only.
(248) 634-3733
DEALERS WANTED "HISTORY
TOWN ANTIQUE MALL" 6080
Grand River Avo., Bnghton. MI.
Opens
Aug
1 st
Call

(517)545-9225

~~_.

Estate'Sales

IBLlllooIliliMIFilfEIL-O-H-'LL-S-.-ESI-.-t.-Ss-t
•. 1"'=='-"-==-'-";":;"::';=
Fumlshings of condo. Piano, deck
furniture, etc. All reasonable offers
considered.
(248) 258-5425

PLYMOUTH • 8800 Corinne, 2 blk.
W. 01 Main. off Joy. July 15-17. 9-6.
Records, 12·speed, air condition~r.

ESTATE SALE - Too many beautiful
items to describe. Fri., 17th. Sal..
18th. lOam to Spm. 15501 Nonhville

PLYMOUTH - Hough Park multi

8°3u~'1~r?_1~~, ~~~m~-l

~~estBl~~nt~=2624

ESTATE SAtE

SOUTHFIELD
23087 Riverside Or. 9 Mile & Lahser
Sutton Place Apartments. left from
entrance, in second townhouse Fn &
Sal. July 17& 18, 1Oam~m Some

~~h~I::: :~~I~~:ql~:'
~a3~~y EJ~S.··(S~~rdoln6·R~~n
Arbor Trail).
REDFORD - Juty 16-.18, 9-5. 12820
Levem (off Schoolcraft) bed. maltress, new bar·b-que, table.cIothes

Moving Sales

:~:.. ~e~~~ ~~~a~t S8~~~~~~:

pool table, WIndow treatments. Much
more furniture t, household items.
ESTATE SALES by DORENE

Free Cash Grants!

•

~

LEARN

V'"

GENERATOR REPAIR In
classes aVf\llabk! If' rnotro
DetrO!! TUition $75000 Hflrl(1s 011
Insltucllon Students Will learn t).'lSI(:
WIfing small engine f(Jp8ll and goner
ntOl appliCAtions Opllon 10 purchaso

~~~A~D FO~~dG 1.JB~~rl~:nryS~~~
Ford Rd area Gardfln C,ty collar no
lag 1:\131261·441;'
--

---~---~~--

(248l 961 6250

-

----.-~---- - - ~~~- -~---~--.

~~I:sOSAA ~E~~!~t~~~A":~ I~ ~~~~~o~ ~~~~~~ st;,~;N~~~thf~~den

Y
l::r
groon ... 9'~ MI1(l 1;?481 3561234

(14EH 43:1 IOlQ

BusinesFl
Prof. Senices

~o:,::'~n~,~S g~;tn~~~~r~~ E~~;

Help Wanted
Part·Time Sales

FOUND DOG Black /I. while BeaglE'
M,. Male No cotlar not neutered
25·2.7 Ibs Folmd In aroa of 601
Auburn In Plymouth 734 420· 3335

~<;I~~nO~r~~~ra~~~~~:P~n:o~~~lJ~~ r~~11 ~~~,%D ~JR:!: J~~3~1 ~i~~'t~
wnte JApanose $20 'til

lOS T DOG Cllsl1 rflWArr! S$$SS
Sh..,p lAt' trll. 'Me_' lIVOnIA
11) i'~51112 01 113 Ij91 n~l

ARE YOU TIRED
OF LOOKING
FOR A JOB?
"{",II ynW rft<;\j(ll{'

Health,Nutrition,
Weight ~ss

I" ,,<;

W'''rlcl Y'\lj

IrIlE" p('OP'1'l If 'All V"\'
;ltt(lIlII~J<l.lllron .. I'IVRIIAt'>lp.Il Vnw 11f'r1(j"

II q(' Ihef1 1M III< ",,,,nel vnqr 'p!;lJm!'f
(luI In A bl'Qo number 01 oflWIoVfT1pnl
Aj:lfll1rle'l m your fluid
For mQ'(l Inlnrmi'ltlOn CAli
Th.. Em~'~~,;n~~9:~ r..o.VIN'

HERBAlIFE INDEPENDENT
DISTRIBUTOR
CAli mp 101 produc't!l.
"-nthy 17141 1971115
.~Q

Help Wanled·
Domestic

NFW MILL fNNIUM ferhnOloWCl!l

1'1

~!::'r[)I~!(I~;~~~~:'I~'I:~:;,;":~h~~
MlCr{l~nl1
Prn~~"IIIO.,a's

~c:,f~~E W~~~l'~~sPtt~~:~~ ~~::~
,11,

('fHlihf'11
and
rnQIn"'A"
Wp "'pPClnhl'o In lAN,
WAN And Wnb",tA df'lll!Qn Clilltrodnv
!('If VOl/r lreo ronlltlllnhon
RIO r,Q/\ OFl-t1

1UW...ott~'=I~:';~

..

~r. warehouse and restoCkIng our

f

I Mh

thi

di I

ch.nd.n
.... chon•••
Ie
STEVEN'S
ANTIQUES
33401 Grand RIVer
at

~a;;;;'~?~O~~~ad

ta~:. J~\ 1tS·. ~~ ~If

~~"H"~Nct>~

'In

~~ 0~e~3~~~fsUS~~ :"~~t
yrs 01 aocumulation. Furniture.
anllques. collectibles, rugs, dothlng.
Hilile camgor,/ta~ssrii~~ ~:~~i
Odord 3 miles. E on Oak5 mites to Hosner Rd

MAHOGANY ROLL top desk,
senle, 2 wall clocks. commode
(246) 650-9513

I".u.

PE OPl f .,~ 10
!h" hy l Ahol DAY
ArId Mlm tn('omA
111041 "'114;'>;l
or,(}

VI( T "NN'I- ..., .. mhfHilh,ps PTnIl'l,p'cI
PJu..
l
n""'!AhIR
$ 150/l,n.,!
I nnvn rnO"'1flU'" nl ~14 98 I r.5S1:?

IJ~~~~~e;~~~~

~~~~ bt(~ I-~"-'--'--'----'-~-'-

t

lake

Rd.)
FARMINGTON HILlS-S pc

sola

~~:eM~st~~futer(::a~·4~~~~~
ROCHESTER HILLS Tools. fuml'
ture. many unusuel Items BIg blow

~I'A~ ~2~u~il~)7~~ t:r~,:n N

SECTIONAL SOFA· 3 piece tweed,
Traditional Chlfl8 CabInet·

S300

mahogany

BOlENSSTll0GardenTractorwtth

~:a~e~1.2858 ~~!r ~j~ro~~f5

NICKELODEON· Year 1912 upnght
p,ano with -drum-cymbal·accordlontriangle-tambounne·cleck,er. Refln·
Ished & IItted wtth new Instruments
81Q-9n-9005 Wkend' 810-329-2800

OIL PAINTINGS·Canvases
All SubjectS & SIzes 248-644-5263

Old Onenlal Rugs Wanted

~~~~~~;S .~~: ~=

Any size or condltlOO

1·800·443-7740

heaterlseou·wave!ess 313·537-8224

SPORTS MEMORABIUA - mostly
sIgns Call Ron
(248) 768-4444

~

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

HE BRUSHER SHOW
Sun July 19. 6am-4pm
5055 Ann Arbor Sahne Road. oxit
# 175 all 1,94 then south 3 miles
Over 350 dealers In quahty antiques
and vintage collectIbles all undBf
cover AdmiSSion $5 00
-3011'1 Seeson"
The origmalHI
U 01 M Football autographed memo·

rab~:~ AI';;:~r:~~ fo;j~~~~5.~:Vs
WATCH FOR POUR MAAY'S
Summer Fest of Antiques July
18·19. dealers space stili available
For Inlonnallon cat! 248-623·3250
WEDGEWOQD BLUE· Handloomed
WOOl area rug. VlClonan fumlture

~~e ~:'0·1~·m:.gl(2~)u:~~_~~e

AQUA SLIDE tor mground pool.

~~f'~~ =-~7
CAMPING MEMBERSHIP (lifetime) .
Camp coast-to-coast MlI USA, !AI
nIght FuH hook-up Paid $3.695 .
Salt $595
1·8O().23S-0327

SPORTS MEMORABIliA . mostly
signed Catt Ron
(248) 788-4444

ARMOIREl ente/1alnrnent eanle! like
new antique cherry by Conlury Fur.

DRYER SpaOO Queen·electrlc. eXira

aSking $1.900

JENN AIRE ELECTRIC range 30"

~~~erig~= ~~nt~~'$g~' ~;~

COMMUNITY WIDE GARAGE SALE

J~8~ ~ Center 6r~~e~
Lahsol & Telegraph In Southfield

FARMINGTON HILLS· Retired elementary teaCher sale • educational
materials only. July 3I)-3t. 9am-4pm
(Off Haggerty, N of 13 mde_I~_
Rochester - Baby clothes. WIndow air

~~~~t~~r8~~~nc1~~~ patto S7~
01 Rochester Wd. 1 m,le
tum E on Maywood)

~wn

ROCHESTER HILLS-WEDS Thurs
July IS. 16, 9am-3. 345 Tanglewood
off Walton. bel Llvemols & Old
PerCh. Quality toys, clothes. mISe

f248) 737-4330

heavy duty

CRIB COMFORTER sel, twm comlor1er sel. double stroller. DIaper
Gerue. 1970 rne1al frame Chairs. 16"
gIns bIke toddler 2 wheeler
(248) ]91-5433

ex~;:~t ~r::~

CSA ALPINE walker. manual dnve.
seldom used. $50

rored drmWr lJ!'lA . $400248-4n-ooa7
BEDROOM Klflg s~e 7pcs Italian
made $ 1soc, L shaped sectional
beIge. lemily room L shaped cenlo,
table & 1 comer t9ble $650 Zel'lItn
25- TV w'remote handtree phOOB'
brown wood frame $500 Call TOO)'
Mon Sat , 10 7pm 313·895·5200
BEDROOM SET Spc lunQ·s,ze Med
lIerrBnean stvle greal condrtlor
$800
12461 349108\
BEDROOM SET Thomas . n1le KIng
size wall units other aS$ol'1'P<j IUrTll
lure Call aftel SOI'T1 ~14 4'i5 1915

Lowry full-SlZe

~1!"m ~~~~:~=.

slide In With conVCCbOn oven Gnll 3
BAKERS RAO< Ia.fge"' S100. wdI.er yrs
old $900
f734) 475·2170
roud1 & Icwe seat . $150 lBrgo I'T1II'
WASHER DRYER
KENMORE
Uncie' , '(T otcl MOVlng Must sell
S7501besl
f734) 458-4086

EXCERISE EOUIPMENT- Nordic
Tradt 4000 -$4OOIbest, PtcH=orm
spacesaver treedniUl, cushIOned
l!')dlne .S55OJbest. (734) 459-9713.

WASt-IERtORYER . Kenmore
GOOd Condmon $125
17341 416·5567

HOMEOWNERS
WANTED'!'

=~~:v~r:Ma~

WHIRLPOOL GAS stove too 01 the
Ime WhitE" 10 "'lOS old sacrihce
S650
248·391..()6(l1

:nn: F:e ~ak::' ~;a~~~~
-'"

WI-ttRlPOOl REFPIGERATOR 20
SJ50 Call after 6PM
f248\ 7234035

cubIC ft

Catl Now'l
'
t.800.31 KAYAK

BRAND NEW queen poHow top
mattress set 51rU In plasltc WlIt1
..... ar· itnty Cost $800 Sell $295
248·69' 4468

Ataskan MalamuIe. 1'1'1010
Call 734·416·9974

FOUND CAT Black brown & white
striped /I. spotled. lemalo declewod
very fnendly Found If' Weslland
PalmerlHlx lima
1734) 7286349

College Scholarships BUSiness
MediCAl bIlls Never Repay TaU
Free 1800 216 9000 E~I G 1673

... _ . __ --------J.- _ _ . - - - - -

E
lenl pay. plus bonllso!! Tlnn
(248)431 1774

I Mise. Notices

FOUND
Beagle Female. frlendty
housotralnod 4 5yrs old? Found
Rouge Pk goHcourse 313-584 1989

PART·TIME POSITION
Needed In the Walerlord. Auburn HIlls
& Bloomheld ereas Posl\Ion available
merchandiSing greeting cards &
felated products In local mlal! storas
Prelof maturo ,nd,v,dual Interested In
wor1ong up to 17'.? hours par weck

Cnll ,1;\<4) 455 3429 l nnvl' r..tmp
!"rhonfl numbO'

G~~~':'5-rf-)~5

~~~s~~edit!~:: m~~~~~m~~nR

FOUND

MOTEL HELP wonled
313 892·7160

Allenlion Kann Schupp

TElEMARKETING MUSIC
Part or lull-limA $8·$10 por hr phi'"
commlllion to Boll productlOfl mugi{
to ad Industry Must ~ OOAfQ(Ittc wllh
great t.lephone .kUla Sinrin 811'90
Cal Orlan:
1411 553 40"'1

;,H~~~d~~~~~r~u~~ IW:I~~oiJ ~e I,~

W

TElEMARKE.AS NEEDED
Fast grOWing mOr1gago co lookIng

1" u;~~~ 5T~h~~~nQVM~:rh~~lon
FRrmrnglon MI 48338
FlU 2016473 6442
gllm!! tit nof com
Membor 01 Ihe
BOEHRINGER GROUP

~~~w~~~n s;;!:a;~~~?~~~2~~I~S

~~tA~P~~O~ fa~~~~gt:narmmgton

Tn applv plenso !lM\d your
resume and COVOI loner
IflCludlng .utlor) !llstOry and
requirements l{l

Goorgfl FiScher FMS

AFFECTIONATE expenenced baby'
slUer needed lor 3 small children 3-4

9~~s for Purple He:i.tS~~.~~;2 ~~~~:;;s~ t~lrear(~~~'~~,~~i'i~

~:ee:'n8,!,~~~~~ R;ru,:;~~an~~~~
poSttlOn IS de31gned 10 tram & develop
skills
for
luture
kitchen
deSIgner! sales role Person Will be
organized. multHask OMnted & pro·
enlry. deSIgn creating bids & orders.
and sales techniques Successful
candldele win have customer servIce
eXPQnence and be able to work In a
s.ales envlronmenl Complete benelits

-

Chaise lounge. coffee tabla. rocker.
sewing nw.chlne. Excellent condition.
Movinglbest offer.
248-853-2396

h

21~'1 pHartelp.TimW.aneted

Inlonnellon 1-800-795-0380 Ext 21

SALES PERSON
For Food Service Company

~~:~~;ti:~~Y

:!lll

Thurs" July 16 • Prices Arm

sales

resume to

5

ESTATE SALE I

Salary of $19it50 tor a271h hr. wI<. +
BONUS. You can earn $1500 + pet
mo, Average 01 $15 an I'll. & over
Apply: 25743 W. 7 Mlle.

~f~~~fle~:~~e: C~o~SI~~~~~,o~~a~e ~~u~~~!~~,~:TES~mCt!t~H(~~~~~ _~---'=~::..::=~__
cat!

(tilIll P~rsooals

Call CLAIRE WILLIAMS
For Confidential InteMew

Ext.' 267 or lax resume:
248-588-4299

SALES PERSON

'iiiii~=====::!
I

Greal Freedom & Income
Potential

ad)fertlslng company for motivaled

County'."

BEANIE BABIES. Plymouth Twp.,

1~~.1~~~I:u~~~~;eO~y
ANNOUNCEMENTS ~~
& Ann Arbor Trail)

(313) 835·3799

""S.-'os 'pco.!!:opan. nya·yn··~e·.·gga..kss'.n;vde

set.

MISC. FUANlTURE " 3 piece sec-tional. 5 piece walnut king size bedroom set, sheH unit. coffee table, 48
in. walnut desk, recliner chair & .ather
mtSC items. Must selll Best ofler.
248-932-5733

Fa)( or send your resume with
sa1aJy requirements to:

248a344-B100
Fax 248-344-6704
www.drcjobsearch.com

• bedroom

E!:':r ~~n~~,s=:
(248)333-0940.

pennanenl positJon with a talented team of people.
But you had better conlact us
lasl, because we are on a fast
track and we are looking for
runners.

Friday, Jul, 17th
at 6:JO p.m.
SaturdllY. ,uly 18th
at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday. Jut)' 19th

ExhIbition Houn
,...,.,.tutJ 1Oth,...

a. Noon
FIll V.un 'UltfC'AU 1W DAlU

~twrl"h

... J(I ....

'J(1 p....

W-..,.,."l1th

.. JtI .... SlOp ....

~"'lJth

,.Ill .....

' ..odaJ.!"'r l.tth
w.dMsda,. IWr IJIh

")GUII

9:n Lftl

SlOp.
S)Op..l)I)p..-

9-SO ...

J)Gp ...

FEATURINC. VICTORIAN .o\ND AMERICAN FURNITURE ~ROM THE
GRATIOT. SELECT ITEMS FROM
TH[ ElTAff or MERCEDlS OIMMER. DETROIT. IEWHR' fROM THE
lSTATE OF ~THlRINE NADER. FARMINGTON HilLS. PROPERTIts
BElONGING TO 1011 PH RIGHm, ROC HE ITER. IN(LUDI'IG
WATERrORO l RYSTAL SUCH TAll (ASE CLOCk.. HENREDON POSTER
(.o\NOPY BfC MAHOCAN"t' FURNITURE. f(NE ORIENTAl Rll(..\
llADRO ROYAL DOULTON &. HUMMEl flGURFS. AMHIt(A"-l WInER
FURNITURE FROM 'DElPHINE THE YACHT o~ .\NNA THOMPSON
DOD(.E
ESTATE OF MAR'" UllENSRU(H. n

~1~!u:2f~\g~T::T R~~ :~~~~t 8~~~1 o~~~:~J\II~~~~
'NIGHT. RICHARD MtlLER. ROBERT BRUCE CRANE, 10lErH HUGH[I
CLAYTON. ROBERT HENRI. Ofl ON CmvAI ATTT<tBUTED TO WILLIAM
fGG PETIR MAX. GRAPHICS BY AUXANDfR (ALmR.. lOAN MIRO
ERH BRONl[ ICUIPTURES & OTHIRS
18th 10th (" ~URN(TlIR[ f'I Of(ORAnv( ART\ OLJtEN ANN( TIA
TABU. CHINfSE (HIPPENDAlE SOF". FIUN(H EMPIRE Of\~
lASTLAKE (ytINDfR FRONT SElR(TAR't' rAUl Of QlIfEN ANN(
MIRRORS CRAND PIANQ'i 8~ \TfjN\o\oA't' "NO l Hit MRINe. ll\RVfO
\T()NE PLANTERS rpOM THt ANNA THOMPSON DODGE
IAP't' FRfRfS P()R(HAIN MANTLE (leX II... HANDfL 8RON1[ nOOR
lAMP HH18fN C.LASS R ~ PRU<'SIA PORC£lAIN, AMERICAN

tnAn

""TIRN GLAII

ITIRlING \lIVER fLATWARl. GEORG IENSEN

A(ORN' ROGfRS lllM N BOW\'£N TRtASlJR[

('ORHAM ENGlI\H

CARDRClON. TOWlE IOUtl XtV AND RQ(.£RS WlODINC BElLI
"nERNI ALSO. AfRllAN k NfW CllINEAN CARVINGI. BIIQIIE
HEAD DOll \ \IlHOUn[ MINIATURES

CARPET REMNANTS
New $2
Yd up balhrOOI'l" SIO"(' S 15 "act,
Sal 10 to 4
18'Ol ?64 9146

rel4

$ CASH PAID $
FURNITURE
USED OR GENTLE WORN

~~hP~\III~~"r"~t~"7~t>I~~~~
O\h\r"~d ,I",,,,,!,, .::Ionatoo 10 Ih{> "'_rh:

(' AS" rR'd ,. ." ,1ems 7VOIl .... ()' "'ftW~'

2"

~ ._ J?~?4-0042 . _..

Building Materials

TON 1I0Il cond!l1onl~ system

BABY GRAND PIANO

~~,~~~::'ef S~~ ~~6':"~~;g~~

SIan

~:~1~~ 1~~~~f=~;~O::!~;n~:,:;s . . . . .- - - - - - I
In
1

P'ftCf)~ .!E~~ ~4~

M<'

OAO~

COlONIAl computo' ,16slo. S"",
p~(lrc's!'
t'I,lte 1 WIcke.

Senous Inqul(1(!fI

COHch L{w!' ~OAt. ChA" l'It" Po,j"w
Fr(tnch P'ov(mcu,1 bH'gu'1d'o, ,"Im"
vEtIW'1 Sl'lO 714 fo.4 1 940t,

NFW

(AlB AOCl~E R Port fl {"lib hrAnd
"pw $100 Rock .....p.11 plnlt' (O!l('(II\>r
11,11(1' SpIT'
,7141 45Q{11f)~

PRINl SHOP I;'losrng due to owne' 5
'"rmq~ All AQlllpm""l tOf SAle CaU Inl

_._.

--

Plo\NO
model !')343(' $9000
(.ali }48 4~6 2104

\(~J:lOX

~~~'D~;~~tl '5~O If~8J

CRtB SEI
6~f'
~

(lISTOt,A PFA.CH In<lTl>("9

06()(l
-

.

540 -4540

-

OClnd C(ln(11hOl! SIROObrrst

~f"11

wl1,t{> A t"lrll"!;. n,",plflto

'1'::'( ~11~~~::~~;n
..i~~~
(}41'41 891 4468

$..100

~~!~O8f'h~~~~I~c~-:~nr?:A~
KinQ 911'f1 " 1109.1'" BPd A Fterte" 9tf1"!
at"' $2800 Anct1
248 8~ 1 5062

:;~~~p ~~~II*ltr;?~~t~~~1:S2

i14 S~mngGmms

MENS GOl F r:lub!l cornplelo IIAI 01
LY"lJ.
bag and c-art like nell'<
$AOO
134-3971912

,';>48, fl8' RQ9"

~~dl~

248-646-3738

1913 I(ra~4uef ma~onJ

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT W1 lifting
banch S150 RC>WIno MAchine $15
SchWInn 10 sp bike $100 all In oxcel
~1'l1 C"ondl~.!..~3

~r,,,,,,,

~:,,~~:' ;"An~~~:dl I ~o~r~~IA~~~
OAvRf 0

CElLO

~~~~ Vr~~~ p':~~~e~~~~o~t

""~<;1('r

...

.

i Futl <;176 ~2~~~~2~~1~.,. $1095

f)~~~'.!1"''''q()f\';'

[\pl1lnl :1 0'(>("(1 Call ;'4A

S~~~8Ig~~.=~I"011

NEW ("DOPE R HOCkey Hltlmet5

:~R~;!':,A~~!I rJ()B~~~s ":';~~ ;~~R~ ~T~ ;~~,~"fI~:8~~:~~3
only Llkp

1'iP.¥I

1"OI'IdltlOl'l
248 661 ~4 '"

POOL TABLE 7 fI . Valloy .Inte lop
Qnod conditlor> $475
,248) 474·5291

0/Clhtr;;~ .
FINE ART APPRAISERS lit AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
0109 (,1\t Icfrcr.sun }\vtmuc • Oetrolt, Michigan 4822t'i
(31'1) 963 6255 or 963625<>· Fa, (313)963 8199
(Acro.H flom the Rcn Cen)
WWW(hl1nOuchelles.com

•

DINING R()()M c;Fl Mpdllf:1r'l'llnl"'ro l flptnp 'J86. 1{)(1 MTI :?4 MB RAM
!!otylfl tAt"ll,. fi rhA'" ('hl'lll rAhll1at /I, 18!'iO MB HD C0 ROM " .. tcm'lRl dl!Jc
~dfX)onrd $-1"0
,~)4, 4r,,c; 'TP'(l
"rrve Sq~)().Itwt~1
1'1111 18' MJ\"

CLASSIF'IED ADS
work for aU your needs

.....

GERMAN SHOR1llAIR • AKC
ReadY "August 10lh
(7:14) 455-9753

lent Low hrs. $5000. (248) 414--2043

~
-'==:..:..:= ~~~r;:L~~~~~fl~~)
~~~~

4-WINNS FREEDOM 1995, 18 fl
open bow, teaVwhite, low miles, 1.0.,
511,000.
313-967-()4n

cap. va, 35,000 on new motor.

:~~~~~~.:,9~~ Il~~L ~~:.'i: 1_____

RANGEf:l STX 1990

4x4, loaded, 1• • • •- - - - - -

SONOMA 1993 StE, Extended Cab,

automatic. fully load.ed, matching

$5900

(248)873-9424

1::;:====:::"'''':::::'::==

(734) 455·5586
F150 1998 4)(4, automatic, loaded,
off road package, $21,998.

(248) 355-7500

A penny
earned,
•
Isapenny
saved.

AVIS FORD
12 & Telegf8.ph

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243
CHEVY 1990 WHEELCHAIR LIFT

~~~~~$1 :'~Wo~o(2d4e:,· :gK.~;;
DODGE. 1992 CONVERSION
v-a, 5.2 L, loaded, $7,000.
(248) 4n-4294

I~'~IIIl~!~~~:.I

......~..---

ASTRQ 1993 AWO 8 passenger,
dutch doors, full power. $9.6&5.

, JaCk"CaUley
HARLEY qAVIOION 1976, SLH, no
(313) 382·6867
HARLEY OAV10S0N

ASTRO VAN 1994, loadad, .'Mnded.

~:a~h h~itrs& t~~~r~~5.'.0e~~S;·~pj

1997 FLSTS

~1::t:lI;~~:;'~~Xt~~r!=~I~~:

937-8171, day 734 728·9700

grips; passenger footboards &. back
rest; extra Chrome; & custom fishtail

CARAVAN 1993- Excellent condltlon,
V6, power lOcks, am-1m cassene,
tinted windows $5600. 248,642-8044

~c!:~i9i:~:'a~~:~al~C:J:,~

iII. . .~"""'!~--

~~~'~~°rfa~m2~~'r~~~st al 1• •
Or Eves: 248.855-0325
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1975 Super.

CHRYSLER TOWN & Country,
1996. LXI, ieahler. low mileage.
totally equipped. (734) 261>8233

~~c:':~~~~g:St~C:e~~e~f~

f~~{a1'eEo~e;:~~Ie!s;~~~~7.

~g~~ ~~~bo l~as4,9 1 L o:n'~:
$10.000.

(734) 480-9213

~~~~ f~~94$1~19~G.

Conversions,

(248) 355·7500

AVIS FORD

2·

12 & Telegraph

JIMMY 1992. 4x4, 59,000 miles,
$9500. CaJl eves. & weekends
248-698-8820

condition. Arter 6:00 PM, leave meso
(734) 425- 1031
sage,
HARLEY 1960 FLT • full dresser,
mini condition, runs excellent $9.500,

miles, excellent condlliort, $21,000
(2~8) 553-5923
FORD 1989 Starcraft Van - 72.000, 4
CHRYSLE~ TOWN & Country; 1996 captain chairs, queen bed, oak table,
4-door snow tires. $5500. 248-689-2337
LXI - WhIte, loaded.

maintained, S1'.995. 610·781-4958
MERCEDES 1998'ML 320, Immacu.
late. Blacklgrey leathet interior, 7.000
miles. All extras except Bose

_:c-:_ _ _-"(7.::34:!.)...:9:::8.:..1.::;21=22

clean. $16,500.

~!f.e 11~~h~"e~~~g~: 1~:rf

va.

248·3;)4·7315

D,OoDG. E, WChA,.,A.A,8VsA,Noo'019m94lle'.S,EloaSPOad",
3
V6
del
$9500

(248) 478·7624

OO~~ ~~~~~:'N$;~-V6,

HONDA 125CC, Detroll Police molor-

~~~e~~d~~er~~8-~g~~~I50miles.

~~~.1::!lIe~$~0~J~.

Van

•

0227 6 0

1·
-4 0 , ext. 369
GMC 1
¥4 ton work van. 8 cyl.
inder, 8ulo,

3600. (734) 261-8658

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN 1994 BLAZER 1996· LStrim. 4 WD,excol·
VS. 41,000 mi., fully loaded, ext. war'
lenl ccndlUon. IOade(~,~:72~9oaa
ranty 10 100,000 ml" $13,500.
734·453·5835
BLAZER 1995 Sport 4x4. 2 door, V.

~~~Gio e~~~~i~~~8a;,b~~'II;;' ~ruj~~,we~lu!r~~~in~~:C~9,O~

"It's All About You.'

loaded, $9500.

~~~'2t:'llf~~od~e~~::~I~~~i~,f:p,:

Subsidiary of HomeTown Communications Network™
HONDA XR650l, 1998 • Enduro

type. Unde~,1~o~~~~l5700.
MINI·BIKE· Manco wlTecumseh 3.5

~er. i(i~~~e~2~~~;t.

4.3 V6, bedllner, 1 owner, excellent
condition, $8750. (248) 363·3602

~~.?x~, s~~~r:~~, ~~g, 10~~:r.
many extras, Musl see. S16,OOOlbest

$67518esl

SUZUKI 1995 GSX600F Katana

'1;='51c~e(~34~~~3~~S'

(248) 442·9245

~~~xf:~~ J~:'~~fcl~~ ~lT~I~~~
beauty, 46,000

:::O~athfinder X~2f:8~ ::~~:4~
~~:O$7~~' 5 spe~~~~~

~~~~~:.\:~e~u~pZ:: ~xtra

(248) 478·7624

~~~gMXW§:q~:e~ 9~! HA~~Ir.

(734) 455-5566

SUBURAN, 1987 silverado· .y.'T'dn,
350 I 400, 4x4-. Mechanically stkmd

COOGE 1995 CARGO VAN 3L V-6,
alarm, very clean. $6500.
(248) 738-8155, (;246) 521·1978

run(r~t9=SI.

~~;~°ct~~~ 8a,~' ~~I:: ~i

• • •~_~~~~_ TYME AUTO

(248) 652.3015

HONDA 1972 CL35O· new parts,

734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County
248-852-3222 in Rochester Hills,
or 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, lake Orion or Oxford

Maroon~ 4
! ~n7'3"'2'
39-ru

JIMMY 1991 SLE. 4 x 4.
er,) e·10
moo·rm
oriOoo
" "S7a5
. disc PIa('Y48

~~Png,'19:~or::cdO~iar1;"35;J=~

HARLEY··19B6 Sportster 1200·2300 • • • •_ _ _ _ _ _•
mUes, $1000 of extra chrome. Mint
condition. $8600.
248·879·7405

To Place Your Own Classified Ad, Call'

1=======;;:":::":::":":

FORD ElSa CONVERSION VAN
1995·36,000 mI.. TVNCP, loadoo,
$13,500. Call
(~48) 960-8119

CHEVl'iOLET
(248) 855-0014

m~~~~%~~~;9~~~dshleld,

FORD 1994 El50" conversion, low
package, TV. Yep. loaded, low ml,
excellent $14,500
734-454-{)745

miles, dark polo green, $20,995.

Buy With CoqIidence

CAPPED, 3,000 mile., 248·651·1526

~ ~o:: i:a~t~~~~~6.~

SUBURBAN 1991 62 Dlesel~~

~g~: IO~~~. EX(;fg)t8C:f.~~t
Eves:

(810) 754·ll47

SUBURBAN 1995 LS 4)(4. very
clean. $18,685.

.L.

Jack.Cauley
CHEVROLET
(248) 855-0014

GRAND CARAVAN, 1994, SE,
60,000 moles, perleo1 condillon,
$10,500.
(734) 455-0219
Grand Caravan 1994 SE Sport • BRONCO II 1990 XLT -4x4, fully

TOVOTA 1995 4 runner, loaded.
black. power sunroof, excellent con·

GRANO VOYAGER,

TOVOTA 1995 4-Runner . SR5V6,

~~n~~a~~, $~~~~x~~~~7~~~~~ :~e~,:;2b~~ co~:~:9:~ :~n ok~
1991

LE

'

CHEROKEE SPORT 1996, Red,

mjlej24~~98~~~9030 ~~e~~e~g~~o miles ~:':2~~6~~ :~~:93to.

loaded, (7~~6S~lb~s5

mlles.

'i8~lti~ :7~~~

:~~~t, ~18~~rity'2;~:W~f~~

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
Tree Service
AAA

CUSTOM BRICK
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST

~r.tm=.=~ 'IS"~~:1g

25 Yrs. Exporlenee
Aroptace & funmce chimneys
Buill new & repaired
All work guarJReforrals

_

~ Fn~~~~~&eAt~Ih,~~ Ouallty

Very (~)"4.:f~~3work

:

~~~mCE:::~:a~s~chlnery

• Fully Ucensed & Insured
• Established In 1923

248-926-9663

DECKS

CHIMNEYS

*0001'8 *WIndoWs *Basements

Lleensodllnsured.

HardwOOd Aoor SpeclalislS

(313) 451-2506
•
•
•
•

New & Repairs
Porches & Steps
Masonry & Driveways
Brick & Block

CUStOM WOOD DECKS
Frea Es1lmatos, Uctnsocl 4 I"sllted.
Cell Marl< (248) 474-11067

[Ui>J
• __ _

Garage Door Repair

*LAVISH CREATIONS.
Kitchen, both remodeling, tile &

~:~I~od,r'~~~~P ~~~~~9~e4s;o

flU:)

ATD-TREE SERVICE
• Atlentlon 10 detail

Housecleanmg
Wallpapering

EUROPEAN CHRISTIAN LADY

Looklnf3~03)1843~03~omf).

'Guaranteed Best Prices'
Owner Does Work
$2&.00 off with ad

*

Ton Free 810-662·1676

~~~O~e ~re~~':io~~:;::',n~~~~P.

erences. Bonded & Insured. Joanette
313-491·2902 Haw a blossed day

Itt' wd~pIDg

.. ACE LANDSCAPING ..
Chianup. shrub rom oVAl,

woedlngllrlmmlnglllodl~l.ants.

ACCURATE PAINTING

& POWER WASHING
Commercial & rosldentlnt.
Interior & extorlor. 248-353-2027

CUSTOM PAINTING
Inl

'E~:v't~:1 ~1:!~5(1~~8~1i'6~'8OS

• FATHER & SON PAINTING.
Inlorior & Extarlor • 25"1.. Ofl
References • Froe EstlmAlos
(734) 422·1545

~01~:S~~3sga~"!

Brick & Aluminum

•
•

Paint Removal

•

Wood Decks & Patios

$25.00 off with ad
Siding Refinished at 'h the
cost of new siding

W. 81oomflold
Birmingham
Roche9t.r

20%

IM'Roofing

A~FORDABLE RATES
248·669·4975
Noal, clean. profeBslonal. Immedlato
246-540·7138 cleanup. Llcensodflnsurod. Froe eat
248-6511-7370 Wealhergard Conit 734-425,0039

TOTAL HOMIl SERViCES
I01OriO, 'oxlOrio, palnllng, u~ 10

ofh:f:{k~8)f0Ja!.~e,:6lmafO.

mdOW8

FOGGED OR BROKEN

Thormolpane Glass RoplAoomenl
Potlo Doorwan Semon MnnulncfUrorn

NEVETS GLASS'
(313) 563·6668

FAX US
YOUR

PAINTING
EXTIINT • 22 VEARS EX'?

9[11 W

248-569-1198

WE DO IT ALLI
50% OFF

oo:~om~~';I~~a:ru~~~:&m~::I\tng
~ml~ED S~.IIMl,'~~8

• • • •~...- - - -

Owner D09s Workf

STEVE'S

ADMIRE YOUR YARD

ALRIGHT, II's time to do It rlghll :
Prolesslonal lostal1aUon, Paper I
Removal & Scaffold Work
Wall·to-Wall: 734-469·9991

~mll

J & J
Ellt

ROOFING

1.~~f~5~

foar-offa

AD

313-953-2232
CLEAN OUT The Allie
Cleon The Garage,
Have A Solei

Call

313-591·0900'

asta.'as
~~~--I Thel'l!'sa . . .. that·
wear on the engine 1!lJ. When it
Y01p"
~_...__ I car needsaclumge. it teUs you, . . ..
,
Mercedes also. equipped the ML320with
full-time 4-wheel-drive. Youd(in'thilveto do
anythirig. Get in and drive. '!'hat I!iInpl~
Earlier I said we went oft'-roacijng; .we.
went to the top of a very. steep hiD,With·'il
backside that was. so steep that when:I
pointed the ML320 down, I couldn't see bottoJIl.

TAURUS 1996 SHOo 2 to choose

CORVETTE "-1,982-sllver/charcoal,

from. loaded. $eather, moonroof.

. lOW mrl$o9O. $69901best .

chrome wheels. priced from $15,995.

(248) 474-52?7 or (810) 307-()026

. (248) 355-7500

AVIS FORD
12 & Telegraph

CONTINENTAL

$17.998. .

JAGUAR' 1990

XJ6. 4.0 Sovereign.

ArcUc blue. £lceUen! -coodlUon.

$9500.

,caJl: (8-10) 560-3934

========:.::::.:
LESABRE 1997 _ Almost

new.

1-996 loaded.

.

(248) 355·7500

AVIS FORD

Fully

12 & Telegraph

equipped. 5,000 miles. $21,000.
(248) 64&6274

T-8IROSC 1989. BIackIgray. 3.8 L 5 _ _ _ _ _-"=c.::.:.;:.=
speed. Loaded. 98,OOOmllea. Alpine MARK VII 1988, LSC. Black w/gray

LESABRE 1991 Umltod • loaded.

XJSJo!~:, $a~~';::: ~~eUv!,~~~~~~
pr 313 689-4344

===:====:::::::::::::.

stereo. Air. $5500. (248) 391-4526
TEMPO 1993 _ 4 door" black, excel.

~":on, eve~~~8

E420 1994 • Black!
original owner, <44,000

1_"';""::"="';"-'=:"':;:';':=

leather Interior, loaded, $3100.
Coli after 4pm: (734) 453--3941
or Pager. (734) 450-2208

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243
1--========:::'-

I _ _-'-_~=";;"'"'-'-=I

..

The Mercedes engineer beside me told
me to. put it in first gear and j;ake my foot
off the brake. I looked at him like l;J.e was
.
nuts. Trust me, he saicLSo,I did.
The ML320 "crawled" down the rest of
the way. All I did was steer. I was really
impressed.
Did I talk about value? Look at the standard equipment list: air conditioning with
dust and ponenfilter, power windows with
the express-tipwn feature in both front seating positions, an 8O-watt high-performance
cassette audio system with a weather bani:1
button, It tilt steering column. cruise control, tilt steering column, rear. window
defroster and wiper, dual heatedpower·sicle
mirrors, alloy wheels, 6-way nianual frollt
seats, 4-way head restraints, pre-wiring for
CD and phone and roof rails.
And, of course, there are four cupholders
- two front, two rear.
All instrumentation is easy to read, easy
to understand and easy to operate.
One minor complliint: the cruise control
stalk is awkward. It's in a really bad spOt
and is easy to knock into when searching
for the turning stalk.
AlthoUgh it carries·a German nameplate,
the ML320 is assembled in America. It's
uiade at Mercedes' first vehicle production
facility, in Tuscaloosa, Ala. The plant has a

~~~~~~i\~~~~~~~tl~~;~~i~~I.~~~~~~~;'\~~~i~~~~1,capacity,0£70,000
~20s
===-==---=-::..::::.:.=::. ~
:~tY:!ir~:~d~~~f~giSa~! ~~
of which will he exported.

==c.:..:::.:.:::.::.:::::..:::c..:c::.:...

Mercedes. It's a great sport utility vehicle,
and a veQ' good value.

Write
Anne
avanti1054@aol.com.
9~~ o:er~

CHRYSLER 1994 LHS • platinum.

" -_ _ _ _2::4:::8-4..:77:.;.:·78=59 DEVILLE 1989. Excellent condillon,
black wIred leather Inlerior,
$6000. (248) 642-2393
SEDAN DEVILLE 1987-cleancondl-

:~~.:; d~~!~m~~~rr:=:~

sJon..Jiio warranty on tires, $15,900.

t.a.ve message

(248) 737·8903.

PClpSCHE 924 19n . Sunroof.

:~

annually""';hair

lion, 1 owner,

138,OOO:,~~t2,~

SEDAN DEVILLE 1990
2nd owner, 94,000 miles, power
everything. leather interior, newer

~~~ 931~~;~ o~ ~~f~=2
CONCORDE

1996 - LX,

Black.

~~dS~~:51, 49(~)m:;:9W;:;S

=::.=:::::::::...-...!:::::!..:::::::::::::::
ESCORT 1998 ZX2 550D miles.
tinted

$"fotr'(3r:3)~9

air,

EAGLE, VlSION TSI 1994, 51,000 FORO 1966 • LTD. Blue, 4 000;-., all
mlkIs. loaded, 3.St.., black, Ie~, power, 390. $950: 1973 VW. Red,
1TIOOI'IrOOf,$99OOIbest.(248)435-7398 stick. $2SOOIflrm.
(313) 387.()609

PRIZM. 1994 LSI. 4 door,

~wPO~~'i~~~eZU~~~{d1 owner. well cared lor.
Uke Newt! $7.2&0. 248-682·1106

COUGAR, 1996 AX7 • Cream Putt,
$10,950. 3113-422-7851
COUGAR 1994, XR7. 41,000 miles',
package 260A. extras, $9000.
(248) 48&1065

stated, runs well, good body. new bmkes. exhaus1 & shockS. $7500
e~st. $25OOJbest (734) 981·5264 734-455-2555

GAGE OLDS
l-800-453-4243
CUTlASS SUPREME. 1996. 3.1l
V6, loaded, CO, $10,9001best. Good
CQndillon.
517-545-2004

(=

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 - power
wtrntowsllocks. tedIblack Interior,
~~~y miles, Very
~~:,

Fracassa

1998 Mercedes-Benz ML320
Vehicle class: Sport utility vehicle.
Power: 3.2-liter V6 engine.
Mileage: 17 city I 21 highway.
Where built: Tuscaloosa, Ala.
List price: $33,950.
1__________

•

You may not want it.

II

... but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-S0LO! offer is just what you·need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

3 lines to describe your item (remember,
You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)

1. You get
2.

3. You get

you hav~ to be asking less than $200 )

1 low price-just $19.95.

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

<IDbstwtr & lEtttntrit
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Networ1<'" publication

WAYNE COUNTY 734·591-0900 Fax.734·953·2232 OAKLAND COUNTY 248·644·1070
Clarkslon. Lake Onon. Oxford. 248-475-4596 Roches1er·Rochesler HiRs 248-852·3222

-, .
.

-,

at

, 'I Jikedmost
it. 'was it .
to get into 'and. out of.,;
T .snell n~tli!Ii'rl'1-L
NO. aSSil!t grijls.\needed here, .
~ounted \side-impa~
althOUgn..,they ~e the~eon all four .
. . 8.:1I'b~gs~",
. outboard seating positions.
]lTe.xtyear,' thll
Now,to be sure, the ML32.0 isn't
the largest sport ute on the road. Thb9~iI ¥ei:cecles-Benzi\lLs20 With its smart styling arid top notch technology is a great Mt320. "?illl, be' o1l,,~tt1f
ted with a Bally/3mart
But it's. not mini sport ute, either. sport:~tillo/ vehicle ~h good value.
.
.
. Child ~!lattD,e.t'ecti(j~ .
It~B th~ P!"if~.~~liIi.z~. Mercedes c~n- introdu~d'theML320, they took us right?
'. /
System, A4'e~dy Qn a}l-of.,i\.{\lrcedes'
siders tl).e.Ford.E1CpIQrer and Jeep.' to MilwaiIkiie~ 'where·we. did some
They asked us. to ope.. n' aU the
passengeryehicles, Bllby/3mart
Grand Cherokee Limited .its main
'
. . .
...e~ompetitii>i1;Jftb'atjs true., then . off·r.oading, They set u& a course ,doors to see if theywohlq:clb·~ll. All detect!! the prel!ence of, a·child seat
Mercedes haS them beat, hands' and Jet us get the truck at turned four .opened ~d iIllfolir .~loS:ell.
in the front !leat and llutOIlla.tically
down.
.
out to b!" the.N.orth American
The ML329 is :nigge4and has a deactivates ~he passen~er ~r.~f1,g. ,
The amount of versatility; tech- Ilitemational Auto Show's choice for large cargo area in back of tile secYou've got to .p!-irchase· a
ond row ofseats. It's quite versatile. BabySJIlart-eqtilppe!i jqf~lit' a.eat
nol6gy anit performance put into TrtIckofthe Year nice and muddy.
Like most of you, I wasn't consid- 'Second row 'seats plop down easily <wliicll..cQsts comparably to other
thisML?2Q would make you think
it has a large price tag as well. Well, ered important enough to vote for and neatly for big loads: With the seats). There's a small resonator
·
d
h
Truck of the Year at the Detroit seats down, YQu.'v~ got more thah 84 built into'the child seat that allows
M
the "
sho.... But I'f I had a vote "or
the .......
. rooin. The cargo
we are, talking
,,... . .eree
. . es,dwere
Ih
l'
""'l'
cubi\l feet of cargQ
the vehicle to sense the presence of
.
com Pan" s premium mo e as an truck,' I't would have gone to the
the seat and turns off the airba,g.
MSRP f 11>135 000
bl th
area is taller and wider than mQst.
o
'1'.
,
ar~ y
e
ChevyTahoe,n.ottheML320.
riCe of a modest home m' the sub
And the riicest thing about al\ This system also alerts the driver
P
" ....
Regar.dIes.s, t.he ML3.20 is an. 'out- this is that it's comfortable, has ,bet· that the passenger airbag is off by a
. , '.' '.......
,.
ur\.s
",.'
:'.
.•
standing
lirick.
This
w,as
demon.
Buhlit down:: .
d .
,.
ter than average ride and handling light in. the center:coDsole. There
The ·ML320'.s pHce is WEIll below strate, In,. O,ne eXercise In characteristics, gets great mileage are . tht~~ different sizes. (}f
· h
.
. Milwaukee; when we had one front ,and..·· has safety features that B!1bySItl!ii( se~ts:"riif'ant(birth·to
tfi t d to
th.8t .' 0. ute
t e max, It cos.ts ,and bnetear. tire' offthil... ....nund. At
'under'$34,OI)O:Notbad to be. able. to
"
. '. . ,"' "-d-'
,Mercedes is well known for in the 20'p6unds),toddl e (20 to 40
'dri
. 1 tWit tijne;':tlle'ML3~Olhan led pro~
to ti . d
·
pounds) and booster (40 to 100
htw';;ka.,., Merced esmyo\p.' . veway,
gr"'et;iilioillik'e,a m.uch.hirgeisport' au mo vem ustry:
,
Some reminders are 'in order: pounds) .
. When the people from Mercedes ute. Inthafeicercise 'yotj. can imag- Mercedes waS first to introduce
ine. how twisted the vehicle was, front airbagsand side airbags. And
See MERCEDES Page 2J
WaSBQ~asy

TO PLACE AN AD

DiALCLASSIFi"D~Dlll"OT

.'

County', .
(3~) .591-0.900
(248) 644-1070,
, ,:Oakland County
. (248)4754596
North Oakland {;Ounty
(248)852·
Rochester/Rochester Hills
3222, .
(313) 953-2232
WaYI1~

Walk-In Office Houni: "

,MoMay .'Frlday~ 8:30 am-5 pm
After Hour8:call (3:1.3)691-0900 to use
. our 24-Hour Voice Mall. System
j)e;i~Ili1es: For placing, cancelling or
corr8qtJng of ,I,ne ads. .
.
publlC8Uon Day
,
Deadline
SUNbAY
6:30 P.M, FRI.
tHURSDAY
6:00 P.M; TUE.

You can vlf3w the ObServer &
Eccentric Ain6mbtlve CliJSS/fIeds'

,on thewe/j at: .

,:To;orpei pbser'Ver'&Eccentrii: On-~jnel
.• cliIl3,..3:953:2266 and get the ~Qft)N.are
. that will open the doors to the web.
'.

/.

"

". .

.:

a

.r

http://oeonline.com
.

i'l": .•

. '-' ... .., .'
~

GAGE OLDS

120-point
mechanical
and cosmetic
inspection.

1-800-453-4243
BONNEVILLE 1990NS.
good condition. 52000
(248) 652-3015
AAEBIAD 1995 Convertible
(:4:,ib=.e~% $14.Boo.

~~~~?,~

Loaded.
Buy With

GAGE OLDS

Factory
Warranty
6 yearsl75,OOO
miles from
original
purchase. *

Cortfidence

1-800-453-4243

FIREBIAO FORMULA' 993 VtJ·Red.
91,000 hwy, mi., excellent condibon.
$9500
Call (246) 685-0475
GRANO AM, 1994, 2 door, ASS. new

~:~:e~~

~i:sa~rake5. 13'~2~~iS6~~,e:i

:'riorwer , Very ~~) ~~~~;o ~lIo~~:pewS~~lj~~;;l~~

sun-

Cougar 19Ba - 38.000 miles on new

GRANO AM, 1994 OT, Black,
loaded. 2 door V-B, SO,OOO miles,
sa,5oo Very clean. 313-937-3015

SL2, 1994. moonrool. loaded all
options. new Ilfe9, excellenl rood!bon, $7995
4248) 543-4302

FORD 1991 ESCOr1 - 4 door IInl wIn·
dows runs good. $1 OOOIbesl
Call aHor 7pm
SOLO

T
[.-1:01 oyola

FORD 1988 . Ranger Super Cab
Good CondItion Sacrihce 51750

GRAND AM 1994. GT. 4 door,
g,"en, 6 cy\,nde" 60,000 miles,
$88OOIbest
(248) 594·1920
ROYALE 1995 4 door V-S, power
aeal.wlndowallocks. aluminum
wheels, 34,000 miles, $13,295

1986

1988 Chrysler New Yorl<er. excellenl
lransportalJOO AlSo 1965 Flreblrd T·
lops Call MlkefEnc, 734-422'4,573
SL 1 . 1995 65,000 mIles.

811,

~ !~~

lilll lliCAMERY.
....
-----1989, LE V·6. 4 door.

GRANO AM 1995 - SE. 2 door.
wheel. air, power locks
$7995
(248) 478-2862

... ~ Wuk ape-a Wan /.

automabc. whIle. loaded excellent
condition. onglnal owner. $4850
(248) 528-8186

(734) 513-2507
HONDA 1988 PreludE!: SI . rebuilt
engIne 'transmission runs needs
wort. S15OQ/best
248·353-0117
MERCURY COlO~Y Pa~ wagon
1990 - loaded. 97,000 nulea.. 1'10 rust
SOLO'

etaan' 1st SI 995

*....

'A#,d!% ~~ Uft ·/
A Select Edition Pre-Owned Jaguar is the perfect vehicle for you. You
deserve to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned lime-honored classic. And
at such affordable pricing, we're sure you'll be happy to make this Jaguat the
first of marly to come;
Visit our J~guar,Showroom In Plymouth or Troy and Test Drive one today.

'GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

SUNBIRD 1!)94
sharp, $4,788

TOPAZ 1989 - loaded. cloan new
brakes, grea.t car Pnced 10 sell
$1100
(734) 495-3097

Qulomaltc.

(248) 355·7500

AVIS FORD
12

f,.

Telegraph

SUNBIRD 1993 COUPE· 47.000
mlles, 5-speed. new Utes. anti-lock.
power, $33OO,best
734·459,1114
SUNBIRO 1994 lE ' Roo,S speed.

~Y~678gS. alt, ai~~t~2~~9~ ==:...:=::....c:.:.:c.:=.:.:.:;:

SUNBtRD 1994 lE - "",hite, 4 door.
powor 5leerlnglbrakes, olr. cruise,
tope doc;t( $4.950 (7~
TRANS AM 1997 black, 6 speed,

~~:~~~~~~7~~e~~8~1s~_~js

TRANS AM

~:~

TRANS

,9&1·81'"",.

mllos. vory

AM

'oaded

mt) ~~~g~o;l

1985- Hop

r.':lA-l,
AutosOverSll,OOO
~ :!j_~

65,000

~j~':!;s~9$4~rne Af(J40a~2:t~~~

.,.::$b9POUr'CI~sslfleds on the Internet!

,WheJl.Jou:place your ad twice, yours will be there too!

______
, .•'. '_ _ _ _ http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - {'"1"j'~ifl',rI Ad, call734-$91~0900in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
~J:.<'i::lr41t:~~2~:12~!~

Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, lake Orion
.!

Q., Hout ean ,'look fora new job
wheii(';l':iam, workiijfi!fi."tfimd ;Eiilin
aftfl!': zM",k; itikin'jfkilJjjfttk880nf, iiiUl
~",IR"'~I~,~I,II.;" , {io,."g,xl;q,ic, domesHc ,chores '/Jas me

~.U"L"'" _"tiOij'lt £ib6ut, Ichelckiillt

Look, DluchrifthiS,job htlntingst¢l' is

' ','

,

, ,

justwmmoll"sf3ns~. S\IrB, there ares()me ",,:';f#~ppto~ri~~l;'~riCE!d.Ji'eY{people do

]

, ,rOil ,~n;YI.w ~~~O"f@{v"'"

'--Er;c,lIIJ!l1qf,ld';J.~;~ed~
, i>'l1'.~'1sSlll'e"'.tII",eb at: '

http://oeonline.com
,To' order Observe;-& EccentrlcOn-Linel
call 313-953-2266 and get the software
that wiI,l open the doors to the web.

uniquesitU~tiolis, aAd', lllgi:tiniate ques~ •,tl!,ejr..Jiii!ilawor14m thirl.~a..Rather. they
tionsabout, tlJctical iSBuesthatcrllP Up ,target 'ai al/~ary'bai!edsolely' upon 'what
durinltini;latsearch:es~Thel.iirg¢r;q1,les· theirilasfElinp .
'
,thein'. What if
tion - ''What shollld I do with !I1ylife?" - is,yoilina.sfelftii!
,"'.,
OVerpncbroad, personal and strategic ili ,nature. ,ing reJiultil'iil, ,
" fi1
inetimes
wid shoUld nofbecohfusedwith the day- • 1l0ilE!):ril~~Il~eOcc!l,.aiii'n ',', ""it mi;lre
to-day management oi'yourjob campaign. comp~tible ~ith' their self-image'to be
Before you draw any coni:ltis~ons about un:employeil for along period than to be
what is going wrong (or decide to tape emplOyed 'at a sOinewhat lower rate.
into the wisdom of your nelghbpr,ex-poss 'SoDie folks simply have to hold out for a
or ,t,he kidJn the :,mailroom), make an higher-than-market rate because of
effort to s,!parate strl\tegicfrom tactical financial obligations.
• General presentation and image
issues. If you are still convinced that the
iinplementation_or execution of yOl,lf cam- problems. Yes, it is summer and 'a lot of
paign is ftllWed, compare your efforts to companies have gone "casual." That doesn'tmean that you should go casual. I
date with these common tactical errors:
• Incoherent marketing message. We interviewed a lady this week who showed
keep getting resumes and letters from up in shorts and sneakers for a front
, some guy named, JackO. Alltrades. it is office job. Even in 1998, image counts.
not my responsibility as an employer to Also, many candidates don't seem to have
figure out what Jack wants· to do. His ver- a particular interest in the job or discisatility is admirable, but I need a special- pline. Interviewers like the people who
ist. If your. name is Jack, you'd be' better really seemto"want it,"
off defining exactly what you do for a liv-'
ing in ten words or less and attaching a
Now, here's a positive story ... Sherri S.
conventional label to it.
walked in to our client's Clinton' Town-

A. You'I:e the ,kin4 of Pll1'll0n
tee$' me' off. I put all of this efforlmtw
recruiting you, interviewing you;
you and checking yoUr refer~nces.
dues you to people and even stick
announcement on the bulletin board:
~unchig you.r arrival. And theny'9~
qUlt ~er a few days because you ~~~t:
LIl{E It? .
;~,",~,.'

Let me ask you a question, bu\>.' ~~~
do you think would have happenelt1f;,
after, a few day~ or weeks, I deterinined;
What the heck happened to life in thai; YQU reaIly weren't the person for the'
'1\Iilerica? MY parents weJ:"e relatively job? Sho\1ld 1 just live with it? Sho1,1ld 1".
active people, but I seeinto, remember let you continu!! being mediocrelindill~
that they had time, to sit on the back suited to the workwithQut a chimca'fQr;
pot'ch on suminer ni~htBil,nd visit with ' real advancement? Should I carry you
neighbo1'll. Even though my dad held two and let more, appropriate people stay. on~
jobs, he still had tim!! to watch some the street? AB a good business pe1'll0n ~d,;
sports on TV and$rQw the ball &rOll!ld an ethical human b!ling, what should I·
with me. My !I1oin read bOOksl It,Bounds do? I should be thankful that I saw it,
amazing, but she ,woUld actually sit in the early and terminate you.
evening with a cup of tea for an hour Qr
You didn't do anything wrong. If you:
tv¢ and escape qui!!tly inW t,he pages of
asked good questions and did your best to:
,RObert Ruark or J&m!lS Mi~er.
understand what you were getting mto;
I, on the other hand, have to plan mun- before accepting the job, you have (hll
dane activities, Blich as mowing the lawn high ground. Personally, I think it migni
or cleaning the garage, well in advance. have been wise to' give it a little Iongtlr. ,
Fun time is scheduled. My only down but perhaps you knew down deep that it
time ill called sleep. I met some neighb01'll wasn't a match, If so, it was better for
.
a couple years ago. They moved. Smell everybody.
what roses? I didn't, have time to plant
Send
$8.95
for
THE
BEST
OF
JOB
any.
SEARCH, an entertaining 29 page boolliet
The good news is that, since most hir- with informative columns from the past.
ing authorities never go home anyway, Make check payable to EMPLEX Corporayou will often be able to schedUle evening tion, P.O. Box 2497, Southfield, MI48037.
or Saturday interviews: Try blocking off
time away from home to conduct search
activities such as perusing ads ()r going
through industry directories. The library
See page 2 of
can be a great place to seclude yourself
for a while. In the end, it is a matter of
.Jobs & Careers
prioritizing. Make follow up phone calls
for Career Moves column
and let the laundry wait until tomorrow.

" ,conlitantly running.

.A.

by .Jim Pawlak

/j'
I

A Fun Outdoor Jo ,
$12-50-$17,50 per hour

For print company in SOuthfjel~ Must
be cle~n-<:ut. No expf3rience neces·
8a~.o phone interviews. Call (248)

rn',.~ !.... r~ =F~ appI,

Al71g8 LOCATOR TEcH;;eeded

to locate underground utilities. Must
be honest & reliable, Excellent pay &
benefits, will train, experience pro-

=~~tnM~~t~

paced

env~nmen1 With excellent

ferred. EOE. Art Inquiries held IrI
Call (810) 632-2136

confidence.

QPportunIty tor advancement II
you are.8 college graduate, are
detail and customer service or\-

~Nr!s~,i::n;i s~~~r:g ;:,e=~

~n\t: 'W=~a:~Offl~:.rev:

Tech .• FIeld ~nl & cruel~ Invest!-

r~i~~H AN ~;cB9Y~~~

woukf like to hear from you.

Ilranch ~upport Clerk: ThIs entry·

level positron offers groat. growth

¥fg:,':':~ef~po~=

=

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE
2ND. SHIFT
SHIPPING OEPARTMENT

mont preplllatlon, credit file work

AN'IMAL SHELTER
Adoption Counselor

[E]

Fun·tlmo position available for

:ros::~_=OoSp~= =~ f!~. ~~~ e::~~rie~pe~~ ~o~~ ~~~r.:gnt c~ni!~~~P. ~r:'!1 wi:er?~~~ in~~nl~
& communICation skills. communication/customer service
~~and~a~~II~~s =~.~~ secretarial
must. skills required. Animal handling skills
Experience with computers
We offer a qompellllve, salary with
a plus but win tmln. Includes eve!
empl'tfe';anr drug test. Starting time
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

a plus, along with good organlza·
tIonaIotdJls.

B

performance incontives-. an excel-

:Fu"'man ~~~"6i=,~3t:~

lent benerlts packa~ inclUding

~~~:t~~ ~~~8, ~dt:1I =~n.~~C::8~.$.ff5'.2~1=, MI
Denial. tuition reimbursement and

more.

Please send your resume with

safary requirements to:

Alexsls Inc.

Attn; HR-CO·RBS

Accounting Assistant!
Data Entry
Full charge posItion. AbUl~_ 10 do

~aSa~~~=:e~:~~. ~~~~:

~~~ IO=~onre:u~~:ve. ~~
and~ve

Oakland Commerce Bank ~1~~Wntf2toMI~u~~~ ~~)~u~
31731 NorthW8$tom HJghway

Fo,nnlngton Hnls. MI 48334
Alln; Human Resources Supervisor
EOE MIF

Fannlngton HlUs, 48331 or fax
248-848-1353.

ACCOUNTS

PAYABLE

CLERK

livonIa office sooks a dependable full

time person for AlP, payroll & misc.
officG lasks. 40 hrs.+ benefits. Ploue
sond· rosume wllh selary roqulromC!nts to: Box 1#1181
Obse~r '& Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

Nov1_ Beneflta. Groat o~n~.

~~8X

~~::i~~7~

community In NovVWalied Lake

package. Applicants send resume.
along with salary requirements to:

l1li

CLASSIFIEOS' WORK

Human Resources
31111 Industrtal Rd.

APARTMENT MAINTENANC;E

Supervisory and Prep person tor
apartmont communHy In

upscale

area. For additional Info pleaso
call between ~-5pm. Mon-Frl:

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Gamge.
Have A Salel
Call
313-591·0900

once, be computer ntanito.

(248)362-4n5-Fax
or
MIASOPRODIGY,NET

Apply In ~rson at Michigan Humane
=~;gh72:')MI~~Ia~.(·..tO/

Fun·lime lor senior reUremenl

Ouanfltld N'plleanlB' for this full-tlmlt.

apply In person or send resume sheets, delall orionted. Competitive effective communication skins. Excel·
soiaI)'. benefits. Send resume, salary ront company paid heaJlhIbenefil
10:

(810)227-9459

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERK

Due to recent growth QakJand Com-

This la an entry level position that
[nctud&s occounts payabl6, Please

Brighton,

C/O Resume
P.O. Boll 1349
Troy.MI48009

Equal Opportunity Employer

~=n~~:~::Vd~:~~r,./~re~

~~~ri~~Tr!~rs~:

Oeutsche Ananclal Services

17187 N. laurel Park Dr.
Uvonla, MI <48152

~~~. a~~IM::~:x:g;:~uu:.''SeV: ~e~ ht:':IiJ:~~ ~~

resume with salary requirements
to:
Maxwell Investment Advisory
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Services
755 W. Big Beaver Rd,
Suite 425
ACnON ASPHALT & Concrute now
Troy, M~ 48084

(248) 66"5330

ADULT CARE GIVER

No experience required> Entry level
position for auorttltw and caring
person to assisl speclal population
with recreation, social & personal
,klns. Included personal time, health& dental plans. Anemonn-mldnlght

shifts.

134-326-5320

Uvon~b~~'50

CLASS)FIED ADVERTISING
euy )1. Se» )t.
Find it.

you a CPA or an MBA with
accounting or financial
experience? Do you desire
professional flexibility and
variety?
Join thB leadBr In financial project

• ",un-time posltlQna for bertlfled Technicians are being offered to staff our
TacMleal Asslslance Center and Training Facility located In Pontiac and
'AubUTTi Hills, Michigan.
• ~trqng ~iJn9SIIc sIdIs, IIIld el<pEI~ence wrenching 6n CUIT9l1 model year vehicles,
td 1lSS,1s1 O\hGr technicians over the telephone In state of tho art surroundings.
• A dynamic cOmpany, focused on people and servles, we are offering
, a,mlnlmum salary Qf $4o,OOO/year. Fully paid, comprehensive benefits
! 'prQllram available Imtnqdlately. extensive training provided.
• This Is an opportunity 10 use your ~owledge On(l/oln this eUte team.

. RHI Management Resources
level accounting and
professionals on a project basis,
High-profile engagements Include:

CFOs. VPs of Finance
Foreilln Exchange Tax Speclillsts
HlglI Tech Controllell
Financial Systems Cilnvelllolf/MlllI.
PJ'OCIm R88nllln.lrlng Prefuslona"
IPO/MaA Profuslona..

FOr ",Ore.lnformall9n, call: 1-888.a40-00~, or fill your "Iume, quoung
mati OE OG2il to: t0248·27&.8879.
•
Wi! 8111!.J\'ilquat.~itunlly omployer,

(I nDt S)

lotiO. 8ou.lhfteld, Ml48078

look to Amor Drap, We'rt Michigan's own Irlatllead.,. a~.
part 01 CVS Pharmacy. the nation's Ia'llest d"IPtort eh.ain.
Mott Imponantly. welc a good ndgl!bor - convenlel\\'
Irlendly and JUSI the place lor carter grow1h. Be pan 01 our
~m. right here In south...t Michigan wtth placement wtthln
30 minutes 01 your home,

BrIng your mati. restlurant or grocery managtm<1n <xpatmct
to sucassfuDy manage one of our htgh·yolume: storts
OUf advantages aR the: besc
• Attractive salary
• MedlcaVdental Insuranct
• 401 k. stock plan &: profit sharing
• Thtlion reinburscment
• Solid promole-from·wlthln policy
• 16 more slores opening soon
Apply tocLty by sending 'your rtSUme 10 Arbor Drup.
Attn: 1111. 3331 w. BII Daver ltDad, lnTf. MI 48001; FIIlC
14~31·1669 We are commlued 10 workloTtt dlvenlty,
We're on tho Web at. _m!HmI~

a CV5IPbllrmacy

.

You may c»mo to our UvonJa-offlce at
the address bellow on Tuesday. July

=:e~~2:'1=~:OO pm to
Michigan
National Sank
Operations and Dala
Processing Cenler
12425 Merriman
Uvonla, Michigan

Computer!
Info S~stems

Has
Class

(Enter off AllIed Drive, betM:len
Ptymoulh ami _craft)

Its OWn classification
that is~'jno" than

everUiete Isahlgii

demand for technical

professionals, that's
whYt!le

Observer &

ae a

'£Cc:eliir1c has

part

Of a very t:Oc:cessful
national program that offers:
A comprehensive benefltJ
package, Includlng- modlcal

and retirement plans

• All the on going training and

support you'D need.
• Ex.:;ellent opportunities
for odvancemero
• The power of the N~ber
One Name In furniture-:
La·Z-Boy-and moral

STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK
Orchard Lake Branch
4320 Orchard Lake Rd.
W. Bloomfield, MI 48323· IT.I~n'm!,,'~~O'!'
STANDARD
FEDERAL SANK
Human Resources Dept.
2600 W. Big Beaver Rd.
Tro}" MI 48064
Fax: (248) 837-2759

CABLE TV

Natlonal Cable TV Service Company
has pOsltIons avaIlable sst\tlng.

COMCAST
Southeasl Mlchfgan

~~~:~e:U~~~~p:~lb:~~ ~~

Ylces to subscribora. Become a part

WEARE

ACCEPTI:IG
ApPLICA110ISAt

.125 EaSt Maple InBlnnl.alD

FURNITURE STOCK
HELPER
RequIres dependablo individual

with good communication skills
and poslt1Va attitude 10 help
unload truck8, prep merchandise.
ole. Some weekond work

requIred. Part·tlme starts at $6.50

per hour.

of tho most dynamic Industry In the
USIIIIIIIII
For more Info or to schedule an
appointment contact

Marsha 888-428·071 t
1I0001ree)

CampbelVManlx Inc.,

=::=S=~!"e=i~~:

&trucHon, seeks applicants tor tho
following posltIons:

, AUTO RENTAl MANAGER
10 $451t

248-203-0000; I.. 248-2Il3-OO47

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
To $SSt<. 45 hourslWeBI\. S81a'V,

24e-~~~n:a24~~~1

largestpnwidlrig
and fastest
supennarllet chains.
take
.;;~~~;~~~~~~~~i!@~F While
thegtowJilg
supedpr·selVieewe're
knownand
for. you'll

. exten$ive trainiil!1 and benefits, and enJOY a schedule
be and a wort( ehVilOnmeill thats as rriel1dlyas·you. So
, person todaY ~ti725·EaSt r;..1~p!e i)l ~iimjng~al11 o~al 8n,ypr
.

.~..;

Come Grow With Us!
We're !'ohls Depl\tlmenl SIOI'i:" on," at America's
&slcst1!l'0W!nS dcpanmc:,,1 slore choill. WIth ovcr
197 storeS In 22 ·stoles. Add in a 20% anr:lUal
8rowth'rate, and II'S casy to sec why a career WIth
'Kohl's elln offer you the sUccess 2nd excItement
you've been looking for.

_

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

~u,w8~1u=P.~~.8~~~;

professionally ttalned .taff 81Sisl you

.

11'1 ycur emplOyment Harth. Training

tvallable an various .oflwaro
Can 1000y for detallslll

UVONlA

134-266-6600

AUBURN Hlu,s

248·373- 7500

~~~~aD

m:~~~~

Classifications 500 to 500

THE

®bsenrer & l£ttentrtt
Full time

afternoon shift

vious Iong.lerm .<are

Pre-

expo""

ence ~lpf!Jl. Euellent wages,
medrcaJIdenta.1Malon. ,401k.
tulUon relmbu1Semenl an"

mora_ Apply In ~rson:
Oanlo Cenler
6800 West Maple
WeSI Bloomfield; MI
248-788-5300

6OIHi90
Autos For Sale
CUSTOMEf\ SERVICE! .
DISPATCH
KSI KlIChen & Bath Showrooms has
an opening for a Customer ServiceJ
Dispalch position in Brighton. This

~~~~:=~~ ~a;:~tir:I~:
~~:m~~~~::rc!d1a:~~~

have the ability to work independently. customer service experience
& knowledge 01 S.E. MlChlgan roads.
Please send resume to address
below, or fax to (810) 229-2230 Attn:
HAlBDIS.

cARPENTERS
WITH 5-7 years ~Ilerlenoo lor large
commercial construcUon company
BeoaJ!fS.·and, Jileady w.o.lit,

-

. _.

248·542,'9920

ID:

CASHIER

CQUNTRY CLUB In Bloomlieid Hills
area needs help at 1st tee, bagroom

CNC OPERATORS

Water10rd location. Experienced operators needed fQr afternoon and night
shlfl w/shift,premium. Must have own
lools lo~
prototype work:
=~ V~CCNS and Manual

~-Wpe~~:~~ ~i~a~~~:~~

area; driving range and goll course

1a%8

. 734-416-6617

:gd\i;!~o~lhc~:.~~ak~ci!re~~~

VertIcals; with Mastercam. musrknow
programming. set up - toot work,
McDonald Enterprise
36650 Plymouth Ad. livonia

and and
Must
dance
be
abl!! to work as a team member an
take Inrtiative. Ability to compose for
laculty choreography and teach
RhythmIC AnatySIS to dance malorsl
minors IS desired. There IS the POSSIbility 01 additiOnal responSibilitIes If!
the Department 01 CommunIcatIon
and Theatre Arts

computerized jnventory system.
Excellent communication and organi.
zational s~il\S required. Experience
wllh data entry. f:,'1usrbe able 10 read
bill of materiajs. High SchOOl DIploma
or GED equivalent.
Apply or e-mail to:

COLLEGE
STUDI;NTS
THE PRETZEL PEDDLER is now
hiring at Wondertand. Westland &
LIVOnia Mali. ~real wapes. vanety
01 shills. twtlOr'! aSSIstance.
Apply at the store.

t

*

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ASSISTANT

RRn TECHNOLOOY'

SARTY .YIIIDIS

47460 Galleon Or.
Plymouth_ MI 48170
hrOftss.com
EEOJAAE

Pai!0t.'":

Home &Service Guide

001·245

pa&e;
-.,,'

~~~~~~~~~i

[ti

700-754

Pai!

Pets

ISIl 780-793

Pa&e

~

300-398

Pa&e:_~.l:
.!I~~

400-464.

Pa&e

opment

01 Innovativa products satary, Interested persons may submrl
destg~ to answer the needs 01 elec- a cover leller. resume and audIO castnc utlhtles accross the country. We settes of work no tater than August 7,
are looking lor a career minded indi- 1998 to: Posting PTAA9900.
vidual thai can Itt Into our coheSIve CompensatIon and Employment SerPart Time
to help us accomplish our vices. Eastem MicI1lgan UnIverSIty.
goals. The successlul candidate must 204 Bowen_ YpSilanti, MI 48197
have the lollowmg QualrliCatlOns: prol ..
branch otlices
clent In MS WordlExcet good comEqual Opponunlty Employer
ADDRESS mUnlca\1On skills. detail onented, &
rehable, It. you leel that you meet
these QualificatIons ptease respond
DELI ASSISTA. NT
Rochester HlDs
44 Nonh Adams by malhng Of laxtng you resume
MANAGER
10
WoodwardlLong lk
Nino Salvaggto
1510 Woodward, Bloomfletd Hills
Ekstrom Industries Inc.
Cherry HIIVlnkster
23847 Industrial Park Or
Expenence
POSIFarTTlington Hills. MI 48335
lIOn E_cellenl wages & beneltls
Ann~ Sales CoordinatOI
Call (2481 679-9222
East LIvonia
28~99 W, 5 Mile
Fax 248-4n·2583
W. HurorVWide Track
75 West Huron. Pont.iac
Customer Service/Call ,Center '
DELI/CHEESE DEPT.
eeneYllle
185 Main
Expenance preferred tor cheese dept
VpSllantl
t23 MIChIgan
MANAGERS NEEDED!
Excellent slaning wage Full time
The Home Depol's new Speaal
posltlOn available BenefitS Inctude
Day or aftemoon shIlls. mmimum 20
Order Center announces an
medical wldental and vacahon
hrs_ per week. Positions offer compet.
APPLY IN PERSON
eXClttng new opportunity tor expeIIIV8 salary and beneliu. Int~re$led

*

CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

.

~~~~~fc:s~rst:~a~!~~M'o~I_~~

Up,scale Gotalog seeking well spoken
IOdlVi~at(s) 10 take incoming phone
orders In NOV!, Fun-lime-Flextble, Pan
Ume-rlights &, .w~ek8nds< $7 OOIhr

10am-4pm
Ills the policy 01 First Federal 01 MIchIgan 10 conduct pre-employment drug

~~~rij~~~;:r.;;I~;~~~~~ 1'1 tesl.Jng.

~,:~ fr~r aMa:~rz~~~~-

1ST FEDERAL

CPI. DRIVER

OF MICHIGAN

s~~~~e~a~o:~~~

"e1:J:.
.
Call: 248-348-:3150

COL TRUCK DRIVER/LABORER
Well establishod landscape constructIon company has an Immediate
opemng, Must have expenence wIth
dump trudl.s & trallenng
Call: 248-346-3150

I systems reqUIred.
high school uploma or

~h~~~~t'I~~SOCp~i:r!1re6~~a~

I base programmmg
I Salary $301<. - $40K

CERTIFIED
HVAC TECH

I

1001 Woodward Av.e
Detroit. MI 48226-1967
An EQual Opponunlty Employer

I
I
Please send resume and salary I
I
I requlreme:O~.1110
Obse~:;s~a~~sentnc
I
I
I 36251 Schoolcraft Ad
I

Full-time_ 40 hr_ week for 'Iarge
Farmrnglon Hills apa~ment
communIty PaId heallh rnsur!!Ince Must have rehable lransponetlon, Apply In person

deslfsble
annually

KIm

CONSTRUCTION

CHILO CARE AIDE
PART-TIME

g~;rd °ba~~ug'~i~i~r
Will work wllh mlants and children up
to age 4 Performs a variety 01 dutlos

~~I;;:!~Fn:,UI ~~h~~I~~a~gl~~ed~nnQd

CleanIng Will atso ASSIst WIth an
prOfects and outdoor play Pnor e_po.
nance IS a plus. itS IS course work In
ch!ld care. elementary educa\lon.
nursmg or child psVchOlogy Students parents and 9randparems welcome Flexible hOurs between 7 15
am and 5.45 PM StartIng salary

~~1;X>2f.erl ~~r toAP~i~ ~, ~~~h~~~~
Personnel Depanmenl. 26000 Evergreen Road, Soulhheld, Ml 48076
E O,E MtFNIH
DRUG FREE WORKPLACE

CHILO CARE
PROVIDERS NEEDED

at Farrm"glon YMCA. approx 35 flexIble hOurs/Week Will wont. WIth ages
0-5 MuS! be at least 18 years old
Cell Narfty 248-553-5992 _ od 222

*

CHILDCAAE
TEACHER'S ASSISTANT
& SUBS

~r:~:~~t~n PI~~ts, B~~~II~

Avallabte
Redford

~~~~::l~ori~ learning

CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION DIRECTOR
20 hours Suburbltn churd'
To develop & supetVlIle Sunday
program lor preschool Ihru SII(th
grade • (248) 626-6606

Quellty home builder seeks sharp.
e_penenced Superintendent lor
BnQhlon/Ann Arbor area. Must have
own transportation. lull benellts
Mall rosume 10, PO Box 308
New Hudson. MI 4a155
Fax resume lo~
248-684·9722

no~,~'.~'2,.~su~m~e~;;;;;~~~~

ART VAN FURNITURE

Is MIChigan's lastest growIng
retaIler and oilers you one
of the besl benellt packages
In the mdustry, IncludIng
HEALTH & DENTAL
INSURANCE. PROFIT
SHARtNG, & A GENEROUS
EMPLOVEE DISCOUNt
PROGRAM

~

Construction
Walbrldge Aldmger. ooc of the
Midwest's largest general
conttactmgfconslfuctlon firms,
seeks dynamIC IndIVIduals 10 1111

~~o~~t~~~nAn~~YS;ro~ndl~~:~
~~~~I~ep~~~:~~b~~i~e~~p~o~:~
expenence In project accounting

:~gen~o~~e co;tr~IU:M~~1 h :
familiar WIth mlormabon SYiifems
tools such as databases and
spreallsheets E)(celient Interparsonal and communIcatIon skins
reqUIred to work wlth prOlect
learn Mall resume wrth salary
r&qulternents 10

Walbridge Aldinger
Company
Attn: Steven Morse
613 Abbott Street
Delroit. MI 48226
EOE M/FN/H

~==~
CONSTRUCTION WORK
Tl'Rnsportatlon roqulted
Dick Merket Inc
313-330-468t

~:~:I~~t~~~~h~;;~ICIt~6:~

. .
,

Oakland County ......... _.. __ ......... (248) 644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills ... _.. , (248) 852-3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion. _........ _..... (248) 475-4596

~ ::;;~::;.~.~~~~~~......(734) 953-2232

CUSTOMER
ASSISTANCE
Our Customers
Call Us!!'

$8-$12
PER HOUR
Full Time
Benefits
part time tool -.j
day a"d evenmg stulls

CALL TODAY
Sunday 12-4pm
Mon;Fri 8-5pm. Thurs-?
Sat to-2pm
American Blind
and Wallpaper
1-800-575-9012
CUSTOMER SERVICE/INSIDE
PHONE SALES
Ptvmouth MFG Ilrm "oods enthusl
astlc computer skIlled personnol tor

'()I

CLEANING PERSQNNfl lor r91li
donlml wotil 1·696 cornel!)! Wood

~~~~t~on::::' 57thr tf2~'~;t ::,~ry~~~

pnoto altldfg cloncal sQfe .. poc.,ltrQl'l
M,ture pe~ wjlh an Il,YO lor dOIAl1

r.~:~~:=nr IonIC~,o~~.'4~;~~I~

eNC LATHE OPERATOR f_pfJfI
once helpfUl bul not noco,,!ul~ 40

hou,. plu. overtime
CNC

(~ll~~§f5~

LATHe OpmalOl' Expenonct'l

hIIpflj bt.It not

pM (MIr1Ima.

nece...ry

40 hr~

M~41)PR&t O.;r,,,,

EOE

1",li,,'r "lindh,s of NI'W"I"II,,'rs 10 ollr
"urri,-r, in Plymoulh & Canlon 111'1'11.
\\'"oIl1l'HoIIIY ... __ . _. Af"'rrlllon

TIIIII'H.lIIY .... _... --- I>IIY
SIIIIII'IIIIY _...... _... Ev,'nin~
Ellrn $100 II WI'l'k

can

734-416-9400

Must have Van.
Flckup or Suburban_

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The observer & Eccentnc will ISSue credit lor typographical or other errors only on the
Itrst Insertion of an advertISement. II an error occurs. the advertiser musl nOldy the
Customer ServIce Department In time 10 correct the error belore the second tn!:>ertlon

ATTN: Dave Cosgro

FAX 734-416-6617

Mua)
openjngs lor days, altermIdnights Valid drrvers
license paId trarnlng Compehtlve
wage & benettls CaU ) 13- 762·0338
or 3t3-663-5637

MascoTech Tubular Products
has an Immedl8le
lor an expenenced ,
on second Shllt al our
Ptant In thIS poSl1l0n you
be responslbte 101 TOOl &
making tiS weil as olher relevant dulies ReQulfements
Include 10 years 01 e)(penence
In lhe trade _and are rewarded
wrll'l pay dependenl upon SkIll
and ability
We oller e_cellenl benellts to
Include medical. penSion and
an emplOyer contrrbUl1On to the
401 (k) plan Qualilled candidates please ma~ or 18JI
resume 10

MascoTech
Tubular Products
Ann

Cal Latimer

76~~~~.g~t~8~~~d
Fax. 734·207-2656
EQual Opportunity Employer

DIRECT CARE AIDE

Assl~

for several Instructional Technologlsls
With hand-on expenence developing
muilimedia training and
communi catton programs JSlng
ISO methodology tt">a t Includes front·
end analYSIS. obJect,ve·based deSign
sioryboarding and Video sCnptlng

Apphcaltons accepted through
July 27 1998
Apply In person al

and programrnlng uSing Macro~edla
Aulhorware Creallvlty and excellent

DEARBOAN FEDERAL
CREDiT UNION
Human Resources Dept
400 Town Cenler Dnve
Dearborn Mf 48126

communications skills are essenttal

slart

DtRECT CARE WORKERS
101' TBI Rehab Program Staffing
needed In Farmington & Soulhlteld
group home Ali shilts avaIlable
Competitive pay & oonel,ts Leave
message lor Kelly
248-583-4213

Instructional
Technologists
Sequoia offers campe~~ve
campenso~on and full benefits
Send or fax resumes to

Sequoia -_-_Diversified
Products, Inc.

A __ _

Attn: Dr. Rob Roy
107 South Squirrel Road

Expenence uSing Pholoshop and
loolsa

EOE

PAYROLL
Lacoted In IS a world leoder In
Rochester Hills. rnanutoclunng upholste',
Michigan leather tor the aulornohv<,

Eagle

u"'Idustry We ore 5eel<1n.g
candIdates to lOin our
ACCl)un1lng Deportmenllo

manage all payroll tunc lIon"
The Ideol C Dn(ildotp WIll Of>

services company seeks experienced Marketing

nn Asso("lOh?$ .:1egfPfI-

Professional Respomible lor Ipecial events,

I-}I,-counhng 01 t)USlf)fl<;S,
n(1mlnlstra11on three tl' "vf'l 'IPOIt;
~XlYfOI1

expeftenl e In

rnllnufocfurrng

l)

(ompf'tpnclf)s OM ony volue oddpd skills WP Sh(11/lr1 tlf"
OWOfe 01 In youl ;..(')ver Iptter PlenS€' tnclutifl ~I\lf'" hl~l, 1ft(
wl~h

yOUf rpJ;ume

FOT CO/l$ldelOtfon S9nd your r9$um9 10'

Dpbomh Snwkll.

Humnn

R('~ourrp~

...... Eagl(' Ottawa IRatht'r Company
29:10 Alv>urn Rond
......
'1_ Rorht'st.('I' Hills. Michigan 4H:l09

t"'n".'

networking programl Client relationl, data bale
management and public relatiOns programs.

Pi"vlI'('\f'Ilnpnl

e

h:perIPn( WIth A[)P ,-.,r C'\/tSt\.Jt.>
oovroU servICP PIf'115P Of! ~urf' It'
Identify your L omput€lf

and salary request

AllMERICA fiNANCIAL. a Fortune 500 finanCial

50rneonp who hos a mtnl1~"'ufTI 01
If"I

6c;:':M, mJdmgnts In ;'I~~~~~:

DIRECT CARE STAFF· NOVI area
Full & part time Must be lIe)(lbie
Slart at $B OOltlr lor tramed $725;
hr lor untrained eaa 248-J48.7440

Direct Care Staff Needed

101' Plvmouth OTR camor PreVIous
dlSpalct1 expenence reqUITed Expenence wlfh AS400 system prelerred
Fast paced wOfIt atmosphere Bene·
tllS aVSltable Hourfy rale ~tea$e 1a_
ff'SUrne & salary reqUIrements to
734-4~-9457 Ann Steve Berg

for m,dn!9hts If' DearbOrn call
13131 274-1890
Stephanie
fOI mlClnlgl'lls In Garden CIty catl
FelICia
{J13\ 458-5178
Fo! PM In LlvOOla

For new small group hOme '1 the
Rochester area Excellent benel-tts
$7 751slartlor trall'led siaN Full.\ part
lIme avarlable Call (BtO) 752·t779

DISPATCHER

Direct
~~~;is~~'~ be~~C:::s canng

No e)(P8rlence reqUlreo
handlcapped ct1izen WIth home actMlles
Excepltonal home Splondidchents &
greal Slall FuIVpar1+me midnight
sMt Up to 57 25 ar hr to start
Includes training pursonal tIme
l'Iealtl1 8. dental plan Near Romeo
810-798-2517

ga~

Gllcelda

(734) 432-9732

.cc..:....:.-'-_

______

Direct Care Workers

Ahefl'lClOn sh.fts In resplle home to<
developmental/'{ dISabled. tr1 Wesl
Btoomheld l1ear Soulhheld G'ove
home Iramtng IS reQuited Si SO't't1 Ir I

~4~~~~5_g~I~;IlCIi!

DISHWASHER. mature Tltes Sun
3 30pm· 10 30pm
$)00 week
Gard8l'l CIty area can Jim
_ _ _ _ _ _~IT~~~1~4=22~.e=~:::

Help Wanted General

DISPATCHERtSUPERVISOR
AFTERNOONS, tor Tn-Conly area
E)(penenCed $end resume and.
salary requlfement to Otspoltcher
25299 Brest Rd, Taylor Ml 48180

!

DOORS . COMMERCIAL
INSTALLER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
MUST havt! 5 years experience
Slarting salary $16 per hI dependlng
Of' expenef'>Cfo L.vOnla area Call
Dave R~ at Per10rmance 0001 Inc
_______~I~_~14_~_._._cm

RECEPTIONIST
Seeking an E'nthusiastl( individual to
work in our Lak(' Orioll otile ('. R('qUlres
high school diploma or equlvalellt,

serVices and has mmedlale openings

COMPUTEA OPERATOR
TRAINEE
COST ACCOUNT ANT
MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENT ATIVE
TelLER
TRAINING MANAGER

I

SUlDAT ISSUE: ........... 5:Sll P.M. FRIIIXf
l1IlJllStIATISSUE: .. _... 6:111,.11. TUaIIAT

7~~nt~~.g~r~8~g~d

Sequoia Diversified Products, Inc.

Soekln9 Qualfhed a,pphC8nts 10'
varIOus full-lime pOSItions

I

_DB

Pullllcall•• 1Iay
liDlllllYl1EAL ESTITE: .. 5:alPlI.l1IID.lT

the advertIser's order

STAPLES
BUSINESS
ADVANTAGE

IS expanding Its training developmenl

DEARBORN
FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION/DEARBORN
FINANCIAL
SERVICES. INC

Leather
Company

~I:~~~C~~' Mon-Fn .~~h~~~~

CLERICAl/SALES

sales learn ,n dehvenng colfee &
olher toad refated prOducls to established customer base Send resume
10 Cadillac Collee, AttentIOn HARDR. 1801 MIChael SI, MadIson Hts
MlCh 48071
Our Goal Is Your Success l

Ottawa

pan,hmo otlJ(;1!. CleAning

CLEANING TEAMS Nr r Of n
Full & part-tlmo. 9vonlngs ~f) \7'hr
Bonoma. Muat bo reltable Southhfilll
& livonia.
Call 114 ?fiG fm',',

LQl)krng lor Vanety In your Job?
like Meellng New People?
Seeking Advancement Opporlunltles?
We hav-e an e_cenenl opportunlly lor

r~rua ~~u~:vSafe~ 'Tr=~I~ ~nI~~

E-maIl
camOeJ(eculone-mlchlgan com

CLEAN~RS NEEDEDI
PQrsOr'l!;

III

~er~:, ~~~~ ~i~(~~~i ~~~~~

(2481349-4697

EVENING

Mall or lax resume to

ROUTE DELIVERY REP

EXECUTONE BUSINESS SYSTeMS, one oj the leaders In bustoess
cornmunlcahon eQUlpmenl has a !unlime opening lor an IndMdual WIth
e:cceHent customer relallons sklUs to
respond to requests lor changes 10 be
Part Time
made 10 theIr communications eqUIp- Delivery Agent
ment ThIS POSItion WIll reqiNe accuracy. good loUow-thru skills and
lamlilanly With computerized order
~~:~on~~:~;~e;6 I~re t~t ~:~In~~:v
procesSing
4arn-Bam Mon -Ff!
We oller outstandlnlj benellts morning hrs
mcludmlj company-pald heaUh Insur- Must have rehable vehoele prool 01
ance lor you and your lamlly. llle and Insurance, current drrvers license
disabrllly Insurance malch'ng 401 IK)
Call 1·600·776·5266, exl 235
dental, vacahon educallonal reImbursement and more
DELIVERY PEASON
Cail us IOday lor an Interview al 1248)
Part-tlmo tOf medIcal
649·9100 Ed 8009 or you may mad
supplies In Metro Delro,t
or la)( your resume tel ATtN Human
Call
(248) 584-4000
Resources, EKecutone BUSiness Sys

?~_!~~~S;~ hm~UO;~~ o,fe~~

DEADLINES:

ftI"""",C...u".CIIlICIIIgllllloois.

Ali advertlstng pubhshed tn The Observer & Eccentnc IS sUbfed to the condtbons stated
In the applicable rate card_ coplas 01 whiCh are available Irorn tt"!e AdvertiSIng
Department. Observer & Eccentnc-Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road.lIvoOla. MI
48150. (734) 591-2300 The Observer & EccentriC reserves the tight nol to accept an
advertIser's order Observer & Eccenlnc Ad- Takers have no authority to bInd thIS
newspaper and only pubhcahon of an advertIsement shall constitute hnal acceptance of

CARE AIDE

Put your expenence and expen,st!
1'0 wont. toward a new career With
an organization that IS expanding
on an InternatIonal scale
Fa:c resume wlsalary hls10ry to
The Home Depot S,Q,C

'

:;~:~:~~~~~.~~~~,~~.... (734) 59... 1-0900

An Altumlllrve ActIon •
Equal Opponunity EmplOyet

~~~:8~~:e~~I~t~- h~~~y :~rte ~~~!
at

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 Seven Mlfe - LIVOnia

center

";,

POI..ICY

We offer competJlive cornpensa-Hon. ,401 k •. medIC·~I. ',pald
vaoationSlholldays. slock purchase plan, stock opllons and
excellent advancement opponunlties, In our corporate casual
enVlfonment

compeUtlve wages, e_canont bene
lits Call 1734)454-9too lor Itppl 01
Fa, resume 10 (734)454-9395

CLASS A Mechanic Modlum and

I~' :~r~ln~~ 11~~s

~~:b~~~Jlv~~~a~~o~~~J~n:%I:~~;

CONSTRUCTION
Heavy-Equlpmenl Operators
Steady work. with overtIme expen-

n(;gi7~2~~210r

call

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION
Aspha/1 operall9OS & sales. $3O-$50K
No fee Betty Hamil Personnel
248-424-8470 or lax 248-424.0536

ence

Inbound
environment

12481 204·3693

'-. _:::0:,':::' :1: _.J

ManagemOnl Olliee
35055 MUirwood Dt
Farmrnglon HIlls. Ml
N,W corner of
Grand Rivet & Drake

~eea~ 0IM1aO~~~e~Ss~a~'~ ~na~~

,l:.•'

TO PLACE AN AD

:~e~~:~~~~~n~~~~I~~~:~aa~

~~~i~I~~~::V ':4~~rboF~eH~~e

.~

'Walk-in OFFICE HOURS1
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5 pm
AFTER HOURS:
Use Our 24-HoUf Voice Mail System
(734) 591-0900

I'"

1.lp,,"lesslon,'.

CUSTODIANS

~oom=li~~IS 646;~~~MGf~:

..

Rentals

.'

~ http://observer-eccentric_com

We oller an excellenl beneltts
package (tncludlng medlc.'Il'dental

-ElectriC Utility Products

~u~!s~lb~~~Hli~!~~6~dt~~ci~e~~ ~~lr~~~~'1 ~I~~)n a~~,s~~~t::

",

Merchandise For Sale

7g:;IO~~~r%I~~

FTSS IS the leading manufacturer 01
crash test dummies ollering compeutive sa,aries and benelils. Due to
Industry demands. we Bre seeking an

CNC OPERATOR

500-576

Attn: Maureen Macauley

CRIB ATTENDANT

Mori Saiki Lathe
PCS Group Stu
(248) 340-9220

Help Wanted

STAPLES
BUSINESS
ADVANTAGE

October. Please call Tom at
248-539-7108 to start Immediatley

Mazak lathe

• CONCRETE RNISHERS
$17 to start
(248) 887-7568

12::=~=~~=S;;:

Page

Real Estate

~UtAB'

III

EVEUING HOURS

800-878

Requirel degree 111 Marketing/Public Rplatlons,

5+ yearl experience, demonstrated
planning/implementation skills and lell starter

$25- 30K + bonus and full benefit I New sales
position also available. Contact·

~
~

-

ALLMERlcA

TodPhlllips
29100 Northweslem Hwy.
Sulte40S
Southfield,

(248)
Fill:

MI 48034

~S4-Boo

JSB612

word-pr()(C's'lng and computC'r

5hI.L>.

abiltt\' to pro< t''o' Ilasll malhemallc al
tompul,ltIOll' Mu,t
wpm

,1Ild Iltt

up to

1)(' .1111('
I:; Ill".

to t\'pe

40

& Eccentric Newspapers
Attn:

1<,(.( l'ptioni,t
\(,2')1 <',h()()llr.llt I<, •• <"j
I 1\,'<»Ii.1, MT 4H T ';0
f.1X: 17 \41 l)') \-2ll,)7

Broadband IS the way we will work ThiS IS Ihe way
we WIll play ThiS IS the way we Will learn
MedlaOne ThiS IS Ihe place 10 work
.
We are looking lor RecrUiters to lOin our Human : :
Resources departmenl In Plymouth Michigan
ThIs posillon IS responsible lor screening and
Inlervlewlng exlernal and Internal candidates.
.
checking qualifications agalnsl lob reqUirements.: :
Discuss staffing needs wllh hiring supervisors artCf.
managers to prepare and Implemenl recrUitmentefforts Responsiblhtles WIll also Include crealing: .
and plaCing newspaper advertisements as well ~:
working wilh vanous outside referral sources
The Ideal candidates must have exlenslve
recruiling and InterviewIng expenence Sirong
interpersonal verbal and wntten communlcat,on_
skills reqUired Musl have thorough knowledge at
recruitment and selection techniques and
reqUIrements Famlharlty With EEO and ADA
reqUirements and legal aspecls 01 Ihe interview
selection process
'
Interested candldales should lorward their
along wlsalary requirements 10 (no phone calls
please)
Attn Human Resources-Rae
MedlaOne
14909 Beck Rd
PlymOulh Twp . MI 48170

:llo~~;h~no~k~~~~:~sa:r!~~~:~~ &:age
suocesstul~' pass p1'('-employmenl

MediaQneThl!l I'" brnBt1hAnd Thllo I!\ Ih(> WAy

drug ~enlf\g

~ECEPTIONIST
IndlvlduiJ must be . responsible,

~Jeet6~!8a~!I~~~~~~~

rf~~~:r.lred:Starting salary

JANITORIAL '

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Warren baSed rnanidactur&r, seeks' Individual must be responsible,
~~::she"Wre!,~::J~~ P~~IS; dependable
Full

and self-mo1ivalod.

:ro~~:!~~ft~~? ~~~ ~~~rIaJ~~e:10~::r ~~~d.

r:=. ~~~~anlcal
PetQr A. Basile Sons, Is seeking an
experienced Eanhwork Underground
Sewer Foreman. Attractive unIon pay
and benefilB.

N~~UW~p~e:-Won1a.

As a tier one supplier.

Has
Class

~~Z'~~d ~:::nowlr!~g~e~~e~;~

';:-_0:;'::;'

~~:!te1.~~~n[:~:

ree::

We need Mature Transfer
~

15050 Keel St.
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 455-0880
E.O£
aS9000 IIS09001 Certified

=rs.~ln~~~rtu~J~~B t~~u~~

.Re~rt:acl1ltv
29600 MlchW: Ave.

40-60 hour work week, IocaJ routes,
few Saturdays. Clean driving record 8

1=~r~MI ~~g~"il

~IU9. Good pay. Excellent benefits.

positlon.

$$ NEW CASH BONUS $$
@90 & 160 DAVSIJ

~ee~~~hl~,:~::;,tJ~~':"=ci~

Call our toll-free job line
ANYTIME
'For the Almont, Clinton
Township, Fannlngton Hills,
Aint, Uvonla, MarysvUle &
Taylor areas, call:

::':~'. Class A COL and HAZMAT

1 (888) 508-5627

DRIVERS
I')
drlV~ to support the automo1iv8

,<~,

EOE MlFNID

DRIVERS

Ext 4561

6

sary, will train. .vall~rlvers nconse
and renable transportation required.
Send resume or call lor an appoint·
ment.

No Phone C81ls Please

TBL: UTILITY SERVICES

An EEO Employer MIF/tW

28157 8 Mile Rd., livonia
(248) 471-9191
27422 Michigan Ave .. Inkster
(313) 563-6111
701 E. 9 Mile Rd.. Femdale
• (248) 541-7272
14303 Fenkell, Oetrolt
(313) 273-0100
16129 10 Mile, Eestpoint.
(248) 773-9877
710 W. Huron St.. Pontiac
(248) 332-5555

ENGINEERING
CLERICAL

'0lI (248) 647-3269

P

•

EOE

ELECTRICAL I MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN

F

I

s:~~~y :"~r:a'l:~e:::r ~~Wdln:

MANAGEMENT

~s.re~~~~u"Ja Ofe~~,:1 ~fh

Baby~ve

Electricial
Technician

full range of benefitB, and excellent
opportunities lor career growth.

~:~e r:~~ ~la~Ub::7l!m~~~

to:

g~~I~a$e~~ene~~4eT~~~~J

EXPERIENCED FURNITURE war&house person
AesponslbllltJes Include: PutU.ng furnllUre from rack by list; unloading

& Summit Place offices. No evenings

wb:t~e~~\~~c;~~70f.re1~n'ty.

:,!~:n&rsd~~:~g &g~~~:'

Applicants must have prior experl·

time posItion. Send resume with
salary requirements to:
Mr. Zalenko

Z;~~rt10 ~~a!:se~~'
Suite 220
'
Southfield, MI 48D76
Fax '248·357·5926

~~:~~~~~::~r ~:~al~~~~

leal aptltude, able to read 0-1"
mlcrometars, safety oriented. Must
be renable & self·motivated. Com·
pany offers steady work with QT. Preemplo)'ll1snt drug screen. EOE.
Murray Grinding Inc. 313-295-6030

~~~Ple needed,

GROUNDS!
MAINTENANCE

JANITORIAL
$9.00 Hr.

Bloomfield private school

88&1 1:II~m:~:'e nl~:

Day shift
View.

248-988.()287

JIG GRINDER

Oa~~t ~ =~"!tC~g,
Farmln~on

LANDSCAPE

~~:nc::nt~~:h ~Unlty

for

248-569-8880

$712:.' =e75~

JANITORIAL

Hills (248) 553-4411

lABORERS
AND

Lawn

Laborors,

~~~d;!~~~=:~=:
pony.

(248) 354-3213

TREE TRIMMING, Spraying, Ground
Personnel Startl~ pay' Sf 1 to $1 ~

e:l~dHJri!:'rsqu~n= =Ic:"~
drMnH record lS requIred.• Excellent
~~~':uI~uI~=i:t,= ben~~::::,op~:~~
24$-349--1870
~ ~~Ch~~r
HVAC APPRENTICES

If you are looking to start a career,

:;;;:; :::.

pany paid beneffta, educational relm·
bursement and room to advancel Call
Jack at A.J. Qanbolse.

(248)4n'3626

~~! gl~E;"t!~:~r~t:~

~ritry, have m,ect'ianIca.1 skli1s and be
Wlli1ng to take/t:ddltlonal training. The

:C~I= ~~ :~~:rndr::~~:~~

GROUP HOME
MANAGER

Telemarketer
Some computer experience needed.
Mechanical background a plus.
Dynamic enVironmentl

FUU TIME

FULL BENEFITS.

248-471-4500

NOVI

------~---------

NAIL TECHNICIAN & ASSISTANT

wa~~~ ~I~~)~dg~:msslve

Oxford,

(246) 626-3266

RECEPTIONIST/
MANAGER
For Fannlngton Hilla Halt Salon.

~:~~f~~rred'(~4u~t ~f~;

WeH established growing company
located In Westem suburb has oppor·

:n"!I~== ~~l~as~~e~

equlvelent education. Trouble
shootIng, repair 01 chillers, boilers,

~s~~~controlsv~wtJ
401K with SO"., melch, ~ sharing,
company paid benefits. can Jaclt at
A.J. Danbolse.

(248)4n'3626

HVDRAULIC HOSE ASSEMBLER
IncludIng shipplnwrQCelvtng ware-hbuse work, no experience neces·
Applications e.vallable at:

887i

Land Technician
National Company
Immediate full-time
Career Opportunity
Arst American TIUe's Troy tltle

HVAC TECHNICIAN
COMMERCIAL

Outies Involved: Construct and repair
structural woodWork, paint. laminate
and Install counters, cabinets,

Seeking two p.rt thile
know Metro Detroit area
have excellent
driving reoord, ability to 11ft up to ~o lb •• is
nec .... ry. Duties include pick up Ind delivery
of package. throughout Metro Detroit.

Jannonal

Janltorialf Shop Cleanup.t Fannlngton
Hills area, Mon.·FrI., epnHnldnlftht.

Full t1mCan~~) ~M8Ihr.

GENERAL:

MENTS to: ACO Hardware, ATTN:
PersonneVO&EDISP. 23333 Com·
merce Dr., Fannlngton HUts, MI
48335-2764.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Isuzu Molors Amerk:8
Fax: On to: 734455-7682

LABORER
RESIDENTiAL REMODELING
Good paI2:a~k~= a must.

Full·time person needed to loJn our
team at Waterview Farms Apart·
ments. Ught Malnte(lSJlce, win train.
Large property management oem·

e!!~' I~:~a:,s:~~rce=:rsa~ ~~=·ns~~J:.a~~ ~~!~~
manufacturing facilities. Basic
send resume & salary hIstory 10:
Box #2975
Observer & Eccentrtc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad.
livonia. MI 48160

r:!~~~~
~=~Ter!: :r~~~
will rotate between our Oakland Mall

=~~~;:~s:~::~ g~~ r~

GRINDING ,..ACHINE
OPERATOR (TRAINEE)

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLV.
WAREHOUSE, JANITORIAL.
HOTELJF!;ESTAURANT + MORE

\~u:~n~a:k ~~ ra~%~70"2~I?S'. foaa~e'an~01~~~~8eR:~n~RE~
~~~OOO~~gro~~n~el:~1. s~l~aa: 248-473-9131,
ext. 9122

Dennis Woolley

The Wentworth Campany at

HUMAN RESOUROE • ~
.."...
DIRECTOR

Six bed home In Romulus
Great benefits.
~e~~:pFa!II~~~~rsCe~rB ~~ Cell lor Interview. 248·391·2281
floor lIIe and wall ¢Overlngs. ~ravel
atountf
metro
Detroit
ares.
We
offer
a
GROWING
MACHINE TOOL
dent upon ercerlence. Benetits. Apply
aU1omoUve/mechanIca.1 and electrical
competitive sala~. excellent benefit MANUFACTURER NEEDS

ElectrieaJ Technician wanted for
quality departmen1 of a TIer 1 su~

HUDSON'S
wm train for a

Ouallfied and Interested Individuals should submit
their, resume and cover leUer.
Indicating theIr current salary, to:

Hearing AId Centers.

or
Green Tree Financial
P.O. Box 530369
livonia, MI 48152
Attn: Regional Manager
Equal Opportunity Employer
rnIIIh/v

COME SEE
US TODAYIII

for operation, maintenance, repair

~Srlcr.frf~auIPMENT

For ma~ne shop In Waterforo.
Benefits, 401K. Call: 248-674-2201

~~~~-~~~~ES
NOW OPEN:

electrical distrIbution systems,
mechanical systems. emergoncy
EXcmJG OPPORTUNITY
power systems, and routine
Fest growing company has open
preventative maintenance.
Mall resumeS to: Property Manager
MECHANIC
P,O. Box 115, eeneville, MI 48112
• YARD HELP
Of Fax to 313-957·2064
• TRUCK DRIVER

DRIVER/SAW PERSON

RETAil

FURNITURE SHUTTl.E DRIVER
Experiene required. Salary dopen·
dent upon experience. Benefits.
~:h 17nru:1 I~~~mDr..et~':~
Inglon HIIJ:!~.

APPLY IN PERSON

30600 TC3legraph·1225
Bingham Fanns. MI 48025
(248l 647-6140

HOUSECLEANING HELP WANTED
$10 per hour. must have own car and
be very~f~:i)b~J~~rt time.

& warehouse persons

wishes to work In the electrical

------==:...::=='---~ System Technician to be responslbte

If interested, call:

, 800-462-1965
I,

Delivery

EARN $9_00 AN' HOUR

p~~ ::'d:,;u=enMI~s:,.re= ~1~L~~~.h~~: PDj!= f~~~

Mon. thur Friday,
-Sam to noon.
Ne Phone Calls.

:~~~.~':tv~a=~g::o~tn~~::

:~3~~~~!·g~es:.m.Jb'm'1~~':~

t'DI"CIIWrfl..Alll»\.CHOBWG

:~~~~~U~~":~~I ~~!:~~9

(248) 478-9007

HOUSECLEANERS

ance. Must be depe:ndable. Apply In ThIs Individual will be responsible for
person to; ClassIC Interiors,
completing the credit Investigation HDusekeeping/Maintenance
1P292 Mlddlebelt, Uvonla
process according to specific under·
writing gUidelines and customer Oakland Athletic Club in Blnnlngharn.
FUII·time, Mon.·Frl Contact Chartes:
FURNITURE PREP PERSON
standardS.
Duties Include: Inspection, cleaning,
(248) 540-9596
touch·up and adjustment of tumlture Green Tree Financial Corporal/on. a
~roven leader In manufactured

LABOR READY
----------------

DRIVERS

HIGHEST PAVING MAl
AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS

23023 Orchard Lake, Bldg G2
(248) 473-0705

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAV®

WASTE MANAGEMENT of MICH·

hoi

Can 9-3pm

EOE MlFN/o

to:

srart IncJUdl::l!!.B1d

.FuU rnedlcalJdentaVpresc:rlption Ins
.Pald 2 weeks vacatlonlhoildays
Classic Touch MaId SelVice

1 (888) 508-5627

: U+lAUL

FULL MEDICAL,
INSURANCe:

.sa.5D-$9.OOIHR WEEKLY Pay

~~~~n~e,;:el~p~~' :~~~~Ce~al~Zt le~~~~ o~~ :~~~trlv':v:rae~~

,,-:."c."r:.:-___ :.,,-::';-.C:;,::_'C"C" I

, standard transmission.

person

DEALER SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Call ourA~~IMEJOb line

Company bOundaries.

Apply in

LOAN PROCESSOR
This Individual will be responsible for
processing all loan documents to
secure funding In 'an accurate and
efficient manner.

24&473-9131, ",XI. 9114 for Interview

MANAGER EOE
P.O. Box 5034
Southfield, Ml 48086

*

Housecleaners

~,:*:~. ~:.~mpWl

lowing 3 positions:

lpm to 7pm

~~~Ho~et

;~:!~~~d V:6~i ro~:It!n
;

MI 48325-1325

Thurs. July 16, 199B'

crlpS & Clamps Industries

SeFE&'Dzr,l, 46~-4201

:~~~~~ ~~:5~~a=flee~:' ~~~~ :!,~~~ ~~rn;~~tyt~~ r~~ =ti~e+::::.,tfu"1d

FAX: 243-352-2324

.~rtv::I~~:~:P~t1~e OLlr

Charleston, WV 25302

MarrioW

KrlslIn

person who Is a self-starter. Please GREEN TREE Flnartclal Corporation $6.50-$6.50 10

Journeyman Tool & Dye
Foursllde Apprentice
Electronics App. Tech.
Maintenance Specialist
Die Seller

distributor. and service company.
Computer and hl-Jo experience nece~
sary. Full Urne· Monday thru Friday.
Must be dependable and have excel·
lenl

re:

::U1:~n~a:o~t:n~tg se:~~

r~ath~n;~~~~~ =tl~n~W:~~~~

*en-establlahed fo'uthfleld wholesale

TRANSFER
DRIVERS

~~ ra~n~=~~~tp~~os: ~o~~~~~ ~~r;g; ~Ir~~

pro;rems with lots of RAM and up to
Professional needed torftame shop In date equ~enL compeUtlve wage, 7
the northem suburbs, Must be experi~)ya34~1:r~~ ~~ti~g:
enced In all aspects of framing
Including frame 8.8sembly. dry Crouser & Assoc., 235 Outch Roa.d,

organization.

classification
503

:C:";:;::C=-·:I"·;;"~': ____ '.";

are

~~~ ~rabJ:an~g~ofto~~

Its own classification
that is...mote than
ever ther~ is a high
demand for technical
professionals that's
why the
Observer &
Eccentric has
designated
DRIVER/SHIPPING

we

commined to provldlng our customers with the hl'¥'sst ~uallty

YO~~~:I~/rI~~~ with a

Opening soon.
RESIDENCE INri LIVO!'lIA

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS

Engineering

hlstory and

HOTEL

Are

TYPESETTER 1
GRAPHIC ARTS

Pagemak(:lr, Illustrator and Freehand

FRAMING

EMPLOYMENT
OPEN HOUSE

~:~J~U: t~ploymen~

Personal .Dlrector
PO Box 700348
Plymouth, M

GRAPHICS

Phone: 734-591-4200
Fax! 734-484-1644

13000

aptitude pre-

send resume to:
Art Department
PO BOx 2008
Warren. MI 48090

FOREMAN

ub~f7~14t;:~~F1b~~ation

Madlso~~)I~:9~48D71
IDEAL FOR RETIREES • Hardware
sales. Fun or fiexlble part time, Mathl-

~~':s e~: 1\~to8e':d'en~e6~nton.
INSIDE SALES
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Automotive company seeking IndiVidual with strong communication
skills. Must have automotive expo-

~~~ aM:~~. =~~~ :a~

~~fc::'~~ofo~r: ~~

legal descnptions from recorded
documents on tax maps, county
maps or subdivision ptats and

~:Srslg~o ~~:7arfctro::~I:.umWe require two years of e.peri·

(e~

:xu!!:s~~:t~!f!!~

knowledge of unplatted property
legal deScriptions. Mathematics.
land planning, architecture. dig·

~1~PJ':JtOga:'~~~a~~Ia:~t

or tra~nlng Is helplul. Two years
of college Is preferred. Corriputer
literacy is required.
First American TltIe offers a com-

~= s::~ ~Udl~~J~Oe~
plans. All replies are strictly conti·
denUaI. II you qualify end are
Interested, mall. fax or e·mall
your resumo to:

First American Title
1650 ~; B~ = r Road

Attn: RObert N. Meyers
Fax: 248-643-7655

E.M811:!:~~:~~~~am,com
An Equal Opportunlly,
Affirmative Action EmplOyer
MalelFemale

boner", Call: (248) 548-2110

Plelle submit a r.,uma to:

The ObSOlver & Eoc6ntric Newspapers
Attn: Dlspatoh Drlvor
36251 Sohoolcraft Road
Llvonll, MI 48150 t

Store Managers

t

sound

ni,~rchant

INSURANCE

HAIR STYLIST
and MANICURIST

Booth rent or commission.
Paid vacation. IRA. Farmington HlIIs.

(246) 4764649

953-20$1

HAIA STYLIST· Part time for Farm·
In~on
olub. Some clientele
he pful. CalI2J:.s~.~~r

be8:ry,

who kriows how to drive

i::~~~~§i~~Wfsill,~;hav~fa:e involvihll
5-7 years'hiring,
progressive
training,retail
and

COMMERCIAL LINES
UNDERWRITERlCSR

LAW FIRM

Needed 'or a nawty expand~ FarmIngtQn HUla agency. Sond reaum-e to:
Alpha Insurance Agency, 32255
Northwestam Highway, Suite 208,
Farmington HUls, MI 48334

In need Of ....

GENERAL OFFICE
HELP

with copy wor1c & telephone
experlonce.

/naUrance

NORTHVILLE AGENCY

DELIVERY &
COURT FILING

Se.klng a po,.onol Un•• CSR

CLERK

with 2+ ytB. experience. Must
communicate effectively with ClI·
enta, be compute' literate & able
10 work In a telm-orientod environment We oller plaaaant working

on .Jill Itvels, as well as

",.·ndllndjnv~nt<inimrlfrol anil other Issues that impact

C!lnls!d!l_;~tlollll,.of course, the ability to manage

ulVeifSl~y,ol' a",,,.I.'. .IJIU apply effective problem-solving

GENERAL LABOR

Peraon na6ded forcleanl!lO and orga·
nlzlng shoP erea. Full·tlme posltTon
with &xcelfent pay & benefits. Send

resume f~oW~~;

Rodford, MI 48239

HEATING I AIR CONDmONING
TECHNICIANS
Needed for construction company.
Must have experience II) refrigerant

::V:~', Stg~~~'!f.o,Jf:~3r O.

~~~\rs""'"r~r,'::4
Novl agencyINSURANCE
seeks full time commer·
cfallines CSR with minImum 3xeera

C:~fu~·~n~W~. Boce
t'.~:r~8:~, ~:?W:;Oh~:~ ~~~wa
(248) 34tJ..82~ or fax resume to:
(~48) 348-1'b97
~t':a2~~' .r·=f~-1~~'
INSURANCE
Novl a~r\Cy aeek8 lull lime peraenal
:;:rteOC:.

wI~mmfn:u~

3

J:::~

,equlred. Will" pFwi I>one'lr.:,

(248) 348..e2oo or fax resume to:
(248) 348·1697

CANTON

-,-:-=======;...;.:= ~t~~:~oscm::~~n~~ns~~ble
tor WatotioulI deanl~:7=

with dependablo
transportation.

Call Pam at...
(2:)

::::00

I!~~;(2;l48~)~948~;-94~94~~~
Lawn Cam

ROUTE DRIVERS/
*No Experience NeCGssary*
We will traIn you for

Q

now CIlreor

:'r~~ I~:nt~~ ~I ~=

:~:!~=~~~~*~:~:~
screening

Eamlng po'entlal $500+ Mlokty
with excelrent benoflts, including
medical, dental and 0401(k)
Apply In penlon at

TRUGREEN.CHEMLAWN
13033 Falrlane

JANITORIAL

~=~I:~~~~~~~:~~o,: Irr:l~~

3:3Dpm. Aft_moon thllt. Southnetd
area.
Lakesldu BuildIng Maintenance

248·352·14g4

..A..
X

JANITORIAL
CLEANERS

Slart Im~edlatley. Ful

~~:~rl.'- rtd'lroo.WII':I'll'4

Uvonla, MI 48151
(734) 6211-5200
An Equal ~~tv Empioyer

LAWN CARE TECHS

All Groen c~uon of Uvonl. now
hI,lng Lawn
Excel:lent
Nat

plan.
GXpGl101'1C8
lite certlftco.
you can qU4Ufy for hlOher

ntceuary. If you

tien

compenutioti.
~
Plea" call: 17S4J

501-0010

I

i·

fi

ASSISTANT
MANAGER·

rc:: ~~ fo~U;~fS~::~S

I
have the abUlty to

• Surface Grinding
• Centel1ess Grfndlng

'public and 8 nlln-

. ~Tu.':ro'll~
and benefits plus

rtunlly to work with

.and eucceS$lul company.

can Jalme at

0091"811005 ablUlY. iInd the desire '0

~ulCkIy ~t ms,nagement res~
blUty. Previous faal-paced uNk:e

• Wlre·EDM
We offer an excellent benefit
package, air qoncfrtloned facility, .

a

Industry a p'ua. 8acIqjround verifica·
tlon ana drub test required. In rerum
we offer a base sa1aJ'y In the $18K •
$32K range, based on position and
experience. Please submit resume
and salary history to:

:3::xc=~r.:ndop~~~e~tI~!

24fHl65-1600
248-B65·1630

o( FAX resume to:

must possess strong supervisor aldUs,

• Lalhe

:r~e:Xpe~=

commensurate

CaJIM~e'~r~~a:urnrson:
43938 Plymouth Oaks

~Ivd.

SMS, Inc. f CS-48
1321 Murfreesboro Rd.
#720
Nashville, TN 37217

Plymoulh. MI48'70
Phone~

'Who can handle wor1<lng In a fast

Fax:

"~~~ erm:.~~r::~Je4~

art·

MACHINE REPAIR person forLMngstan CounW metal stamping ptarit,
1st shIft, Must have 5 years experience In metal stamping environment.
Plesse send ~es to: Ball '5990

'werle weekends. Send or fax

,J'Gsum. to:

;~$

~~t'R!fv~~~ HO~r. ~rr~

35055 Mulrwood Or.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335

..

313--416-0000
313--416-2200
Green-

~~ ~~'J~~~7~O

MACHINE
SHOP HELP

Fax: 248-473-8555

Equal

~t

pOtiltlon. Includes weekendS

Cherry ,HID Manor' Apts. Opportunity

~=~~mpIOY<!r

MARKET RESEARCH
ANALYST

MANAGER

Southfield oHlce of International
buslness-lo·bustnes8 merket
research & consult firm seeks ari~t
NaUon setVIce company Is 'seeklng a with al least two years Qf full-time
experience to market 1'B89arch. eng!-

~oa:'~er~~~:=="W:~~:i

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

LEAsiNG CONSlJLTANT • 'ull Ume Manufacturer of diamond tOOls In

Fax: (615) 399-1438

Mile Road).

MEL FARR AlJTOMOnVE
GROUP
FERNDALE
E. OAK PARK
BLooMF1ELD HILLS

• ~
...,....

(7sr50n. Apply wltMn • 167 Cherry

B~~ g~~o~ ~~'Z ~!setween
313-277-1280

_~!ii;!iii~r:

~g~':,RCL ¢J~, S~ ;Oo,~~
~~~:94 MI. 48334

or Fax to

~e:nt~=t~dl~~Fa

=~~m~"=n=r:cro

PRiNTiNG

Production AssIstant
& Colormatcher

c:ompany""_

:

=:~eg~~m~=

paid

*LEASING*
CONSULTANT
~:~/6Q~~= I~U:rO:~~~rapH~

~\ary P~Prv"rIJ"PERSON

3250 Walton Blvd .• Rochester HUts
(between Adams Rd.
& Squirrel Rd,)

LEASING CONSULTANT

M~~ :~I~r~~~~t:~'e~:I~:%:

~~yne~sr~,~·

Garden CHy

Attn: Maintenance Manager

MACHINE TOOL
Hydraulic

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Person wfth 2 years expo

~r'2~~~ic 33

1.lvO<Ua InI1
fuI':time· ~ DutIes include ink.
mhdng. bler1dl<lg. color ma1Chlng and
prodUCtion. ExPerience necessary.
= u t e r olCperlence helpful.

"/~ =-~In!d.
I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~
leX 734--458-1509 F

Or FAX reswne

PAINTER • Bloomfleld Hills arBa
condos. Ladder experience, good
pay, start nowl
Metro r4~~,gement

SMS. Inc. I CS-94
1321 Murfreesboro Rd.
#720
Nashville. TN,;37217

EOe

PRINT PRODUCTION
MANAGER
MuSl know 2Cl4C Pr1t1l prodUC1lon
process. Need IBM frterate, eelt
starter committod to Quality and
meeting lleodlines. 0eIdand Mall
ouea. Send $al1llY requIremer>1s &
resume to: Boll .1102
Observer & Eccentric Newspapera

Fax: (615) 399-1438

3625'_Ad.

Experienced maintenance supervisor

UvonIa,MI48150

:~:~d-I~lletheTro~~ positIonin~~N~~thdevek>p
~~~~~~~~:~C:S~;~~I~ ~~Iy~ri~r::.u~m,:=

Must know type sizes and fittingsJ
bend tubing as well es black type!
elq)8rience.

FULL TIME

benefit

iii

ApI7,I!~ ~:f3":p~:~~

seeking full time teasing consultant.
Successful candidate must be enthusiastic. a self-starter. have the ability
to worlc well with the pubUc, prior
sales experfence. end be available for
. ~kend wooc We, offer competitive

g~8S6lonal & be

tlon.
prQCesslng
Ideal and
candidate
account wid
recondIla·
have
mongagel~ ·background. If
tnterested. please ~ ~ur resume

~~h:e~=!e~~~~ bachelors degree. Our analysts proOne 01 the I$rgest waste service
expectations In work standards and
(134) 591-1044 companies In the world, located: In the possess the persoAAlity and determiDetrOIt area I!: looking for a
nation to meet Of exceed our custom· FortUne 500 clients. ~nen1 benefits
Maintenance Supervisor. Applicant er's expectations. Restaurant, hotel. and casual wed( environment Mall,
must~.
or other tast-paced service industry e{!l8ll or tax resume with saJa hls·
MACHINE SHOP
• ClaSs 6 TnJCk Malnlenance
experience a plus.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS:
experience
• Centeriess Grinder
~l3~=tI~OP experience
• Surface Grinder
$ala~ based on education &
• Mazak CNC Lathe
Operalor
~ =~~0~;"Y
benefrts.
Day & nlghl shift positlons_
Experience preferred, will Iraln.
Competitive wages, BCIBS,
dental, optical & 401k.

~~~uul~:~~rrts~~II':on~~

to wolk with profeSSional ap~ man- 9am-5pm:

:~~~,~r::~~W~~f~~o~f:d

MORTGAGE
CASHIER

DMR has an immediate
opening for a Mortgage ~r, Primary respanslbUjtles IAcfucle paymsnt

nance, Including HVAC. live on-site t
positio Inc! des personal time
or ne,.arbyncl' Coinpe1i",'tlve salary and ':~ment p~, ~a1th & dentallnsur:
.. ne itS fr u ng penslon.
ance. Requires prior experietlce &
completion of Part 1 training.
Send resume to: PO Soil 2822,
Fannlnglon Hills. MI 48333
TIER one automotive Sl$pller has _--=or..:I8X::..:I:::O'-,(:::248l==55::'..:-402='_

FULL BENEFITS,

a learn player.

~7tre~ :::~::~etr~~n o~: :2.::48:...-4:.:.7.:..1-4.::5::00=--_ _ _.::N:.:O:.:.VI:.......
Call: (734) 782~959,1
S~':e~:r~ ~~;~'~~W8Papers Must haveMACHINIST
5 years expertence as i1fAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
36251 Schoolcraft Ad.

,

a

Uvonla, MI 48150

reqUI~D~~~lerred.

~~~~I~~~~a~~~:

lesslonal, energetic perfonner lor 8
lull-tlma leaslng position at a luxury

~~pi'eu~"s, ~7ro::~t~:~~3on :,:~

professional demeanor and customer
service onentatiol'1 are eBSential lor
the successful candidate. Eam a com·
pelllive salary and lucrative bon.uses
In a higll quality, fun and profeSSional
atmosphere. Skyline or Rent ROIl
experience a,f,~si.as:!r: resume to:

-

~~:3Ia~a~:~~~c~or s~';,e~rseo~:

,

~~~er'°tn ~~~~rn:ln8 ::r~:~s

HONE & LAP HAND

~2 r~~a~Il~": r:~~~g M~~ ~~~~:~~~m~~~~~~~~fu~nc~~:i ~~~. e'Wilre~ofortr~l~ ti~~rt~~
applicants. Excellenl pay and bene-

Sunnen Hone machines. QUalified
candidates plo:ase apply at Ventura
Industries. 46301 Port St. Plymouth.
Ml. 48170,
(734) 459-3900
or FAX
(734) 459-6147

knowledge of vanous aspects of
mechanIcal and electrical malnte-

pneumatics. electrical circuitry,
mechanical and electrical compo-nentry, machine shop practices and

Machinist
Sheet Metal
Fabricators

~:~,inle ~: Po~S:~~~~~~~ ~:i~:,i
as lech~cal exp·ertlse. We requite

Further company growth has created
Plant. II you want to make a real con-

:~~:~ t~~~a;o~: =~I~~

LEASIr;G CONSULTANT

- lull time· leasing consultant nee~ed
to rove between several prop&r1les.
call between 9-3,
734·326-8270

Mr. Michael Hayes by mall or frue (no
phol')8 calls please).

~uu~~;:c:~ec::p~~:9~

Tmnsportalion DeSign &
Manufacturing Co.
13000 Farmington Rd.
Livonia. MI 48150
Fax 734-458-9118

LEASING CONSULTANT
Signing Bonus

Complele benelits plan includes BCI
BS, 401 k with Company ContribuIJon,
Vacations & Hortdays.

LEASING CONSULTANT
Luxury apartment community In Citarbom seeking fun time Leasing Con·

~?'wa':~a~m~~: (~:) ~~~

Library Assistant

:~~ ~~e e~~~~~ic:::dIA=~~ E~~~~:~c~~ ~~=~u~I~Jne

for Westland & Canton Don't mIss

Primary responsibilities Include
Journal

check·in,

roullng.

Ililng,

=rI~~t~Ub~:~·~~!ig.!!:I?' :I~

~h~~e«f:ort~~17 !~~.,:ntt~ala;t,~
~~~~I~k~1 A~urte

ltO. West

help associates lind Items In the col.
leellon. and wor!< wllh Ihe lAC Man·
agel on reseerch Protects

MAINTENANCE

Qualillcalions required
£x.cellenl orgamzatlonal and verbal
c:ammunlcarion skills. typing and

Wanled for hlgh·nse apartment
budding In lhe downtown Detroit aree

=~~~'faxAb~~ :mc;:~~teWot;:;~

knowtedge 01 MlcrQ&olt Word Must
have customer servICe skills Familiar
with Dewey DeCimal classification
system PreVIous library e)(penence

~reforred

Send resumes to
Ross Roy CommunicatIons. Inc
100 Bloomfleid Hills Parl<way
Bloomfield HUla, Ml 46304
Attn SZ-lIB
Or Fall to 248 .... 33·6905
Or email to
Susan Za.rek 0 rossroy com
Ross Roy Commu.nlcaltons IS sn
Equal Opportunity l;mployer
LIBRARY CLERK
Provide llbrary filing services In Oakland County or Downlown Detrolllaw

~~~?~~:I~' ~i:r:p ~~I~el:"lf:r:~
~:~~~:u~~~yt~~i~l~u~r1E~n~
tual lull time possible Groat
benefits
Library Management Systems
(734) 458·1500
LIFEGUARDS & WSl's

ASSISTANT BUILDING
ENGINEER

:g~:~:ca~:t s::'!~~ ~~lIe~

knowledgeable I!, all. phases at
bUildIng systems, Ie, boilers. chillers.
heal pumps, pneumatiC ~ electronIC
controls. advanced plumbing & elec·
tncal controls Gaod references and

~~l~":,:nnc:a~:t~: ~n~ o:~~

package
Send resumo 10
Rivorfront Tower Apar1ments
Faxlf 3t3-393-5006
Menllon Ed

.~

FUll-time lIva on· SIte poSItion lor an
apar1ment community located in tho
YpSilanti area General mainlenance
skltts and custodial ellperlence a

~~lr(7~~.~r:t~e~~:!n~o
(734) 482-0581

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

~ar:!

g~~7P.8t~~:rt~~

=s
can read B/Ps and perform general
ahop 1unctJons Potential lor career
growth Good wage and bonellts Fall
rosume to 734-591·2582 or call
734·591·2202

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Canton_ S6.501hr light won...
clean plant, friendly people Sign
up with a friend or make new

onasIE~~~elss s~~v~gl~s
734-467·5450
Looking

lor

r(laponslble.

roHable

r.:a~~ ~t~~!~~~ A& C~~o dg:~ I~~
make an
Interview

appolnlmenl lor
(24B)685·280B

CNC MACHINIST
Afternoon Shift
FTSS Is Iho leading manulacturer 01
O/'Osh test dummle. offorlno competl·
tlvo "Ierlol and benefits Due 10
Ihdustry domand and corporate
growth we hav(t added an allomoon

We oUer compelitlve compensation
along with an ellcollenl benefits
package· ttlal Indudes- 1mmedtate
must Include salary history 10'
Human Resources M~nager
Automotive Composites Company
44650 Merrill Road
Sterling His., MI 48314
Fax: 810·731·8848

Apply or e·mall to

II'11,mgw;rfY
41480 O.tteon Or

""'="IInM~'70
!EO/ME

~~:~tl~Jsr6~ ~b~Om~

=ing~~n~~xp8':~

woridng In manufacturing or warehouslng operations.

~~~c:::=C:~~%~rin~;
benefits after a qualifying paned

APG%t!sFf~:

No Phone Calls £llease

31L~~;~t:.r~~,i::'ove

An EEO Employer

EOE

nlght~ttlon. Musl have e~nm:'ce

Aulomotlve Composites Company. a
TIer One automollve supplier In Ster·

to j51n548-92B9 or mall 10
Coil Cenler Corporation
1415 Ourant Drive
Howell, Ml 48843
Attn Dob SlnIk

Manulactunng

persan with basIC knowledge In
plumbing. electrical and drywall
replacemenl and rep9.lr, Will tram the
nghl person Groat opportUnity 101'
advance mont
Catt lisa al
246-569-8880

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

~::;ye :.!:k~:nls~7:U~~I::;e~~
person With ellcenenl communication
skills Candidatos should be profos·
Slonal and have I(nowledge 01
plumbing. aloctncal, carpentry and
general malnlenance repaIrs Must
have own lools and reliable transpor·
tatlon Excellent wage and benefits

We otter competitive eammgs, excel·
lent benefits, ongoing lralnlng and
dayslwoekl

person dally bolWtMln 8'00

In

Aulomol". Composil., Company
(1 blk E

o~:~:.e~l1 01

19 Mile)

MARKETING
COMMUNICATIONS

~~:,~a~~ndc~~~a~~~~~~i~~
Communication relations PoslUon
Includes
• Creating newsletters, brochures.
merchandising programs and

~~~r:,loyrnenl

•

and drug screenmg

~~=I~~Yatlons

===---------, .WeTrade
show coordinating
are looking lor a 58t1'star1er

understands the Impor1ar1Ce 01 deadlines Strong wollen and verbal com·
mUnlcatlOn skIlls a must Desktop
publishing and market research S)(p6nonce a plus Please lorward resume
and salary reQUIrements," cooltdonc:a
HR,/Adv
PO Boll 546
Bloomflold Hills Ml 48303

between

MAINTENANCE

810-258·6330
www.nannycorp com

Immediate tull·tlme posrtlOl1S
Must have own tools. valid
drtvers license & able to drive
standatd transml8&lOn We
offer benefits & free uniforms,
wago depending on
eKperience

ANYTIME
For ALMONT. CLiNTONTOWNSHIP. FARMINGTON
HILLS & FLINT Call

MAINTENANCE
Immediate openings for EastSide
apartment compll'xes Ellperlonco
nocessary tn all pf'.ases 01 residentIal
proporty maintenance Sand resume
to POBox 308, Southlleld. MI
48037

, (888) 508-5627
EOEMIF/V/D

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

commUf'llC8tion
field offices.
aSSIgned accounts and BSSIStinQ
with mooting snd+epor1 prupara
bon. Enthusiastic applIcant win
havo excellent wrmen and verbal
communICatIon sttiHs won..lng
k~edge of Word and Excel and
a typing speed of 4OW~M
Malt Of fall resume 10
Personnel Oepar1ment
605 Oakwood
RoehMtef MI 48307
Fall (248) 6S6·()445
EOE

OD GRIND HAND

Expenenced or wllliraln tho nght lrodl
vldunl w., oltet an excellenl bGnollt
pacltage P10ase ap~ al Ventura

~u:'a"i:6 46301 Port7~) ~~

~34)

or FAX msurNI

~u~::g· mf~r" ~~ t;:~:.Otl'ctI
~)(S Group
[~::I ~g::~~~
OPl1CAL DIsPENSER and re«p
!ionlSl posltlona needed luI! tllne fo.
our busy Brtghton arna office OptJm

t.

~:~~:n:t:n~II~~~~ ~; ~~

~~~e~~~

t~C~~~t:'t:9SSI:~rlyCI~ ,pe~g~55
Man.got
MAINTENANCE
needed lull time for '~ apartrNln !

commun~.I:n 7~~:~~.£600

MAINTENANCE ~ERSON wlltnlltd
lull limo EltporlGnoo In haling ~
coaling De~ndable Appty AI W",.I
o.rtmonts ,'0 F TAmi
lAnd Pat1l
elrel" WoO land

W.so~~r~ ~~~~~~~u~w:'n

PO
395
Plymouth MI 48 70

benoflt

I

be a respe<:tod toam membet while
roceMng compotlUw pay health
bene111s & bonuses Exporience Prl:!
'erred, but will ttaJn lhe nght Inm

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE
OmWlng MAltheare company 'lOok*
mollvated outgoing & "n9rgetl<;

MANAGER
Nooded I'll anracllvo 164 unU "par1
tho boautiful City
monl community
of Southfield Manag'" will ft,SIlUmo
IPDAlno &. buslno!)s rosponlJlbiUtKtIl on
R dally bRlllS o_eel","t cnmmunlCn·
lion It. O'"QArlitRllon ,kill. AI'ft naco.

In

~;b) ~r~)(r;~;~r;t~~ g~"
(jentintl\ 10 1240) 6460036

fOE

ra~~o~~ 1n~~~~~~~tl~n.E~~
a1lenll0n 10 (jelAII a must Opportunity

::n:,1;A4~r:;:~~~!~~~;AII~io
~~

MILL LA THE & GRINDER
HANOS
E_per1onoe

needed Rollablo,
conscl~ntlou8, hone"
Good
wRges & benefit" 734-4t8-594>4

----.--.-.~

MARKETING REP
In S7,]K SalAry ~nt'!ms, IX>NJlI
C I Corp l48 203·0000
J: A,J( 148 101·00"

MORTGAGE CLOSER

vidual

~lIlae

call

ROOFERS - Experience needed. full
time. tmmedtate wortc. wtth lang term

ROOFERS
OPPORTUNITY

~~npay~~.~:.,~

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTO
FINISHING
$7.S0lhr.
Career OpportUnity
FUll end par1-tlme posrbons
available 101' general hetp No

~fLtn=N S=;o'Jer.t:;
and Saturday won.. Raises
and promotrons based on job
performance
Advancement
potenlla! Health & dentel bon
elits avsllable Casual dress
code Loolang lof'
• Production Wonters
• Cuslomer SefYlce Reps

Mlch

woOlel'$ needed. Experience a must.
CaD lot sppointmenl 734-981·' 116 or

24&-588-3933

PROOF READER
Needed IOf an advertising aoencY thai

does a 101 of pnnt
mand 01

langua8:

~~~ ~~

Of 18:1

resume to

M~

"(:~1..0.~
(248) MO-nl0

~ROPERTY

MANAOERI
DIRECTOR
$5OK ITlInlmum No too Betty Hamil
Personnel 248-.(24-3470 01 tax
248-424-8536

QC INSPECTOR
DC Jnspectot wanted lor automotive
suppher P-erforms tuncbonal and
dlmens1OO8l checks records resufls.
sorts parts and re~ MuSl I(now
how 10 use rnspectiOn equrpmenl
such as mlcrorn8ten.. calipers. ele
~r~$ Inspoc:tton expenence and
warehouse envrronmenl a plull
Please send r'8!!IU1'1'I8 10
So_ "006
ObseNor & EccentrIC Newspape....
36251 Schoolcraft Ad
LNonta MI "8150

QUALITY ASSURANCE
TECHNICIAN

R(tSJ)onslbflitin Include

~r:r':,~ar::~~~a~ p:r!

=

~a;:~~ 11:f=;'I~::;~Te~

ctasses In ard'dleduraJ dl1'lfttng cor1o

grnphJc technlQUM SUM1'(lng and
reacting and wmlng leoal de!K"f1pllona
01 property 01 equIValenl wort\. eKPO"
9flC(l in thtS aro.a, one to twa yeanr. ot
relaled work exponence sufhClsn! 10
produce workIng knowledgE! 01 plan

~;~e~n~~~':~e a~~~~;;
valid dnvor's licenSE! and good dnv1ng
record o"octrve communtcatlon skills
Salary range S34 13-4 $4 t 980 plus
camprel"":~n!lIv. benefll pack.age
~Iy no latel lhan 5 00 P m

~~=~~~n2~e~~n~ ~~~

S7:~)227'2004

OPTICAL SERVICE Tech
F()I' rnpalr of sul'VCl)' & construction
InstrumanIA Full ttme w~~'lts NCIYI
Co Idoal cendldatf! will be detan(td

~~n::~lfl& C~~Si "'::Q~1'~1!

£ _pttriDf"ICC)d person r"IQflded lull ,Im(l trAin Plfta!UI und ltIauma 10 Mlch

~1;1:~I~~I~mf~'l~~.~:~Inqton ra;'~R:~ &~~~r ~:k?~g.;~7~1

DEAlERSHIP

Aeeds 881Vice

=rr~=e=
A~eR~~~~~.~~~
'Of Oan

Ful1Ime _
__
Expor1onoo
SALAD
PREP

prefaITec1 RAtmebenefltslncU:lo
medIcat wIdentaf & vacation
APPly tN PERSON ONL.y

JOE'S PRODUCE
33152 W 7 We . livonia
SCREEN PRINTERS WANTED
experience hetpful but not necesury.
Full time Plymouth area
(734)

Ca'

453-7850

=

. . SCREW MACHINE
. . SET'UP OPERATOR

~on!:. ~Of~ ~raon
SEAMSTRESS
Sewing skUll necessary

FU»·ttme

A $t 0-$t2 pel hr, full bene~. 40' k.
monlhly bonus. Man or fall resume to

~7:=~ne:~!~~~~~~'
FBll 734·525-0333
EOE/Drug Scmerung.

QUALITY CONTROL
TECHNICIAN
10' smen melal stamping plant MUS1
be able to read pnnts and have II
good understandIng 01 SPC and lhe
U98 of gaQlls mlCtometom calipers
and computor I(noWIedgo helptul
Mus' be able 10 wot1l afternoons
MtPdIcaI b9nefllB .\ profit shartng Non
S~lng onvlf"Onment

FRAN~j~ ~A~':E'NEJ~PANY
12701 Beoch Daly
Redford

held, MI 48076
EOE MlFNI1-I
D~UG FREE WORKPLACE

PLUMBER
E _penenced '" repall wot1l

Call 248-626-5360

SECRETARY

Manaj)ed care company seeks tun
time secretory with excellent organIzational skills General aecnttana!
With WordfWordPerfecl ak1lla
reqUired MInimum 60 w.p m AudIO
transcriptIOn experlenoe necessary.
Compnthensive benefit package
otfer&d. Including 401K & ESO~ plan.
Sctnd resumatcover Lener 10 Bt'llf'ICtI

~~~~USult~71~ N~~U=
48152 EOE
socurl1y

Corporate Security
Career Opportunities
Olympia EntertaUltnenL a NOh profile
downtown Detroit. corporation. I.
seek/no entry ~I aecUrlty prot....
alonals to wortt In thelt corporate
socurfty department
Roaponstbnltlot wITllnclude prot.cUatI
of company ..seta. acc:osa control,
preliminary InvaStigations end report
_ng
Ouattflt'd candldat.. will heve • 9.ad1elaf's degree
crlmNiI ~ or ..
relatod field or ItQUIvIllenl W'Ofk exp.rfenco ItI law entorcoment andIOf 00(.
porat., .ecurlty
~rol ••• lbna'
dameanor and appe.rance ana
strong orat/'wtitten communlcaHotl

In

PLUMBING TECHNICIAN
COMMERCIAL

(246)4 n 3626

*

RV

Inspection

mont 26000 EVOI'Qret1n Road South

Wel\-t'slabll&hod COmpRrty lr'l W8Rl19m
.uburb Company V'OhlClo provtded
E_col/enl benofU pnd<age, If"'l('llJdl~9
401 K wJ5()"\I, match prolll sharinO
And educallonal felmblJf'$om~nl
Applicant should hnve 3 to 5 y9Rt"S
commercla1 plumbing oXPOnf)1"1('"A!
Call Jock JlI A J Oanbolso

ROOFERS I SINGLE ~L Y
Also . ...."...wanled.Experience or non-experienced.
Benefits. Fun or part-time.
Start $9Iht & up (810) 231-3600

~h1=: ~~=!w.::"f
~p~nr.C=iltyOP~~P'.:~A: benefits Call betwMn 8·4 30
313-834-4980

Respond 10 publIC b)' phone and/Q( al
countet m8t(es on-Sltt' InspectIonS
througt-.out all phasss 01 construction
caSoO& IOf Planning CommuUlOn SIte
Plan Commlnee and ZBA ReQulrefi

have com·

& punctuabon

459·6147

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Laroe Plymou1h automoflve con'lplmV
htJs neod for IndividUAl w1e_penencfl

Sleel SoMce Center III
looking tor an experienced
Mochank: 1o perform tho dullell of
trucklltaHot repall as woll 8S gonornl
plant mainlonanco You musl have
'four own lools and be able 10 wor1I on
2nd or 3rd shift Startl~ wag~

people. "(248~ I _ .

at 248-474·2884 tor V"rt8Mew.

PLANNER I
City 01 Southfield

Tues thur Sat
9am to noon
No Phone Calls
EOE

Top~lorrlgh1

gI... _

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

=ne:~~:-,:
can Affon::labkt Roofrng today

~ur~: ~~:~e~

(Rflsr 01 Sui/drOOl

$$ NEW CASH BONUS $$
@ 90 & 180 Daysll

older

area.

crall. livonIa
resumes please

29:::te~l~ra4n8,~~e

MECHANICS

PHONE RECEPTIONIST
$9lhour S1udents welcome Pari
time. evemng shift I.Jvon18
1-88& 649-6902

Also wanted • Pnnten.
Inspectors • Ne~8tlve
RetOUChers &. • Artlsts with ProLab eKPOneroce Pay comml)l'l

Apply In person to

offein! poslUon Excollonl Bonefits

248·865-1600

lringe

~ou:=

~ ~~c8tt,y-'48-4~

N~N~E~~~~&;~ro~~i--IO'~ut

~~:ab~:a~t~iO-:;~~u~

Vllior With various OAKLANO
COUNTY sllas MUST HAVE como
EXPERIENCE In OFFICE BUILDING
maintenance

exoollenl

=

~YE~~'6N9 lest"O" a 00"",;00 01 :::~~o:

WASTE MANAGEMENT
01 MICHIGAI...t IS seeklr1g futl-tlme
MECHANICS at sevoml IocaDons
Ouelllled candidates must have ellpo·
Monee wlhydraullcs. e-lectrlcal. air
brakos and welding. hold a. Ctass 8
COL. and poas8ss a sot 01 mechan·
IC·II tools Day .\ Afternoon Shifts

~:d; I~O~~~~t ~~~~t~na:~leS~

an

• lntenor PalOters
• Elderior Painters
• Carpenters
• Apartment Prep
• Housekeepers
• Grounds
Apply In person at
Management Office
35055 Mwrwood Dr
Farmington Hilts, Mt
N.W comer 01
Grand River & Drake

10

Growing Proper1y Mana~ment com-

offer

A large Farmington HJ1Is
Apartment CommunIty
IS NOW HIRING for
the following
SUMMER & PERMANENT
POSmONS

2 0
-788 .. 6 3

employment with Ryder

&

Of

ROOFERS - ExpeI'Mlnl:leCl wfth 8hln-

U+lAUL
who

313-277-1280

• ~

248

Sterling Heights
Personal Interviews will be conducted
lor aU applicants applying on Weds
between 11 ooa m • 1 oop.m and on
'rhurs berween t 00p m • 3:00p m
No phone cans, please
An EEO Employer MIF/HN

~al1l TOMrs, 27500 Franklln.Ad
Southfield. MI or Fft). rosume to
248-356..()801

6~~~0~~y~a~~l;t~~a~87"tP~!~

V""""

~~lf~tywl~I~;Ov~~~a~ ~r:J::r

Slarting wage 01 S6 75/hour • II'lcludes
anendance bonus lor perfect anen·

~:~OIS ~=~to ~~~ag~':~i~n=; ~~mhl;~d~~~';PI~~~ ~ry of GED

Fun·tlmo for large apartment commu'
nlty Must be onergetlC. dependable &
positive Indlvlcfual, OKperlenco helplul
Wl-II train motivated person Paid vaca·

Call Karrla

~=~~~~~~~~u~:~

best.won... Come to a company wh&e

lent attendance reqUired

Apply

Join our bMml 18

=~:atWWS~
land, Westland
Uvonia Uan

~~~ ahf~~~n~~"t~OU~atti~~ 'i~iii1iii;ii~~mil
largest truck rental and le8Slng com· 15

To qualify, you must possess allaast
1 year at eKperience and a high
school diploma/eqUIValent, or be a
graduate from a technical school. A
valid CDL license (or thO ability to
oblain one) requIred.

insurance after 6 months

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

The Pretzel Peddler

Simply stated. there IS no POSitIon

~~Ys~c:,:;:~op:'=~n~ltl~~ ~~~r:;~~t ~:~~~~ :a~~~a~~

EO EMF V 0

~:~h g~1y1: ~~:;:J ~~I~

MECHANIC

Opportunity In
Livonia!

=ly~;!er'~r:~a:~S:J~~

ASSEMBLY I
PRODUCTION WORKERS

;:~~~ e~~ri~r:~ fI~1 ~e;~~~

crr ~~S~~!;'J.LSn

Fork-Un repair. Good
wages. Future advancement. excellent benefits. G-B Sales & Service
(734) 455-5'5<l

careful malnlenance of our vehicles is
In the hands of our dedicated

MAINTENANCE TEAM LEADER
Steel Blanking FacUity requires
someone w'h • Slrong electrical

~::~f~~ J~~a~~r:o~~r !R~~:~J'
~~:~ 5-~a~r::n:~,P:N~~o~~ 734-464-2026.
AUn
MaIntenance
~r:"C;~glt'M=~~U~oa~~
~1a:11~~O~D t~ t~:

Embest Inc., a leader in the dairy

10 hire motiveted fc:DPIe In ~:ull time

MAINTENANCE

(248) 661-3630

Eslabllshed Uvonla manufnc-

Manufacturing and Warehouse
Jobs Available

:nT;!~~~1 f~~~~i~n s:,h;:,~~~~~ ~~is~~ut?::,e~~~m~~~~~~~
nance staff on all three shills.

~~p,:~on~~,%!!~a~~r:,~~

MAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAL

=~!~~i:I=~I~~~ ~aba~fa~

County

MANAGER TRAINEE
person wanted to asslst manager.
Oppor1un!ty for $5001wk to star1 and
benefits,
Call
Sam,
313·525-6265EOE

~~~~~o~lI:~u:::~ ~:~~ :~rg !:rm~iy~~m~~Ia:OTe~"Po~
~~m~~ ~~u~~~~~ s:r~a~~~~.
~:~ ~J~~)t=~e~~4mg1A~~ :~:':~P~~~~EXI~~~I~:?~:'
Dena Dental and 401 K Fall resumes' tunng expeg,ence 16 preferred ElIcel·

! _____--!:(7,,"""')-'5::22:.-=""::.::16

Center

excellent communication and organizational skills and are searching for
a highly dedicated and -hends-onsupervisor who Is capable of controlling maintenance processes. wm be

~a::~~c&::~~nm!~·'s~~~~l·re~n~~r:~~~~

Upscale apartment communrty In
MACO MASONRY
West Bloomfield IS looking lor an
experienced brick layers &
energellc per&an Ileese nigh end Needs
apartment homes enllng lor up to foreman kir commercial work, Union
$28951mo You m t be able to sefJ
to a professional c lenlele. It you are
pleasant. able to woOl. with a team,
MAIL SORTERS
detall-oriented. and upbeat, please
fall your resume to (246) 661-3246. Full time, entry level pOsition, needed
Weekends are 8 must Great pay, full lor growing distribution company
Hoors are 2:30pm to 11pm. Mon.-Fn.,
benelits & 401K Included.
Benefits oUered aftor 90 days,Please

~~~II~J~~~~~;~~ti~~:

fits, Including major medical, 401K
and life Insuranco.

~~n;3 uan~e::~~~~~;eOf ~~~-:::~I~CS~ C~~B:.,~~n: f~~~4~)B4~ ~ ~~.

~~r~~~:a~o~~:ria~~~ ~~~~

25500 W. 12 MUe Ad.
Southfield. MI 48034
""f~ 24&-799-7050

MANAGERS

Ideal candldatas will have a min·
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Imum of 10 years ellperience as a
CASHIERS
maintenance craftsman (of three
yearn experience and 8 related associates degree) and three years expo- looldng for individuals with retail or C·
nence In maintenance management

livonia, MI 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LEASING CONSULTANT
& ASSISTANT MANAGER

~<

gen~rat machinist. Mandatory
overtIme. 401K and benefits.

~J5i'M~~

LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed full time. Weekends

::15. a::rnn7!'~c:~,
musl

RESIDENTIAL
CARE ASSOCIATE
Care9f opportunity to asstsl peraons

w
•

ti.... 081&

and

'h8r1n~tana. 'FPOI

lIitm..

ofte

.';",II.. , P'!c..7'ncludl 70H1<I

and profit

==~~ .:~~wage :::~me~sldera

schedules tlvallable Requires valid
drtvtors license Retirees wolcQme
Aomulufl 734-955-7371, 722-4705
livonia 734-432-0173
Or:ORQIA'S GIFT GALLERY
01 Plymoulh. a laroe 15,000
s-q ft rotnlt store htrlno
Sales CktrQ & Sloctt H~tp

*

compeu!I;'~~bG:fl~~t1"
hrntr1l CAli MIChon" 800-562 3855

forward

~

Olympia Entertalnment
Attn, HR OIIptlSEC
2211 Woodward Ave.
Detroit. MI 48201
Fax

(31~b~!59

_....:.No:::.:Ph..:.:::ono:.::...Ca=~.~_:::::::..._
SHfFT SUPERVISOR· NO'A n1fldioIII

dlSltibu1m Cleeka peNon to he:
depI

~~~oc~~g~8-~~

.,.

~t,rn

....,

.

~1'_h:<~

"

Rpss Roy CommunlcaUorns. a leading"

~!n~=~catl0:n~m~:

dales 10 .dmlnl::'ll.~e openings .,'
our headquarters in BloomUeld:
Hnls.

fi'il'

Qualified candidates must possess·

the fonowlng:
:
• 1-3 years secretarial experience...
• Supertor proofreading skills as ..
well as oral & written communlca ___
tlcn sklIls

-

~

• ~~=I~~:~~5~ncludln~ :
Powerpoint.:
• TypIng speed of 55-65 wpm

· ~~~lerc: ~'J\r.~Onal

•

skills &, .

• Overtime occasionally required· •
We offer attractive CQmcensatlon & ~

~nn~~its~~o:r~ct%a~~:~~

sand or fax their resUme and salary..

,:o;joIn our Winning Team please

~~a: r:~~~~':ts

r::

ume

requlremen1$ to:

with

ROSS ROY-'
COMMUNICATIONS

§II

100 Sioomfleid Hills, MI 48304
FAX: 81()-433-6905
An AfflnnaUve Action,
Equal Opportunity Employer

ATTN: Human Resou!qsACCPAY1
30840 Northwestern Hwy.
Sulle 270

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Attn: OE-SZ-5EC

!LYE

HOMES

WAREHOUSE
Elite Communications, InC is currently

TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT
FOR HARD WORKERS
$13 PER HOUR

hiring an experienced Warehouse
Assistant. Some Saturdays required.
Please submit resumes to: ElIte Communications, Attn: J.e., 25601 Glendale, Redford MI 48239,

Fa"W~~o~4~~~~S::334

office In adminlstteUve 'dulles·
Includln,g filing, typing. organizing,
ordering S1plles, new employee ort·-

numbers match and ~t page
counts are correct. Some collation
and assembly of personalized
,materials, Previous proofreading
andlor COllating experience is
helpful.
.
Must be able to work a minimum

Shln~e

Sub crew needed for la~e

:Srk. ~r2:DJ::rs.ndable. qual tv
(313)562-4560

SiilPPING & RECi;lVING

~~Xo:ge.
heavy

I~

Industries,

SUMMER JOBS

~o~-~~~'U': ~";I~I~~t'~:;'P:

in W. Bloomfield. Full tlme. Begin
Immediately.
248-661-3830

tember through October.
Fax name, address and a brief
paragraph about yourself to

Summ., Jobs

~~a:r:~~~dI=~o~~ ~aOa~a~~
UFEGUARDS & WSI's

County.

Ii~~~~~~a~Y~J~UL~Y~t

COMPUTER SCIENCE SPECIALIST
Independent K·8 school in FarmIngton HUls, W. Bloomfield area
seeks creative Computer Science
Specialist to join technical center
team. The Ideal candidate should

(248) 661'3630

~e~~~il~ i~fth~bFO:U~~:;;A~e,~ ~~

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR
Progressive nationwide wholesale
distributor seeks a warehouse supervisor for ~ regional dIstribution center
located in the~Westem suburbs.
The Ideal candidate will have 3-5
years SiJpervfsory/mansgemenl expa..

~"n~ ~~J~~~eln gf u~~~nxI~n:

The following 2 poslUons are avan-

~~~eeda~~~~ri~& ~u~I~~~ati~~~
Agency:

• ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
• RECEPTIONIST

!\HIPPING & RECEIVING
. , HI-LO DRIVERS

:~ ~ftf~nr::~r:.rg ~~

PJymouth, DeWborn &
Excellent start pay plus
o tfonal overtime on 3
license. Drug free.
plus.
248-413-2933
248-64~7663

810-22&-9640

Q

ne~ded

for Tler 1

~~~~', I~:~~;:I~~O~~::~:

and manufacturing tacillUes. Basic
automotivelm~hanlcal and electrical

Q~~OOo~::~ro~,:n~el~~I. S~\I~'as~

send resume and salary hIstory to:
Box #1075
Observer & Eccentoc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonIa, MI 48150

TRAVEL AGENT

~~~~fi~c:t 1~~~jJn~a:~1 :~~~e~

motivated manager, working on our
Sabre system. Corporate travel experience a plus. Full time positlon, fl8)dbUlty requlred.
benellts

• Non-Automotive StablHty
• Year-Rouhd Overtime

Accounting Manager
31555 Fourteen Mile Itl01
Farmington Hills. MI 48334
Fax# 246-626-4571

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SPECIALIST

shipping, and quaUty control ~s
required, along with excellent communicatIon skills. A colloga degree Is
desirable.
We offer a competitive salary and I
benefits package with growth :::··'·".:-··;·-'·"_~:"·O:"·C:;"·,"'·C::C::C-:
potential.
If Interested, please respond with
salary hlstory/requlremants to:
Box #1114
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvon.la, MI 48150

Warranty Analyst

~=:~~~:=r=~~. ~~

tlon. 600 N. River, Ypsilanti, MI
4819B; or call: (734) 485-2000

~We°~:g:nefits .

•

Warranty Analyst

Looking for Head SUtrt, Kindergarten or Preschool teachers for
this fan, on a tempomry partlfuU
time contract basis, to conduct
child observations. prof-ram

~Ke~~r'se:dre~,::~n~o:in
~d~To:R~~~19~~

•

educational software. Please fax
resume & salary history to:
248-851-5095, or send rosume to:
P.O. 250335, W. Bloomfield, 46325

fi:.os~~cP':~~~~~o~OOd bene-

ACCOUNTING CLERK!
BOOKKEEPER
The person we ara lookIng for Will'
: ~~joJet~II~Jlo~~~~d environment
• Be conSCIentIOUS, hard workmg
and dependable
Pnor ac:countlng and spreadsheet
experience a plus.

Send resume, Including
requirements to:

and
salary

Box 111092
Observer & Eccentric Nawspapers
36251 Schoolcmft Rd.
Uvonla-, MI 46150

~

TRAVEL RESERVATION
AGENT

looklng for enthusiastic
customer service oriented

WE ARE LOOKING FOR
THE BESTI
FREE Drlvlng School available!

TOP PAYI
• SOLO $.26 to $.43

* TEAM $.28 TO $.43
Bonus & Full benefits
401k, Holiday & Vacation pay

GAINEY TRANSPORTATION
800-326-8889

WELDER I ASSEMBLER

2-3 years experience. Worn from
sketches. Brazing/weldlnglTlGI

f~~~:~nMe~~a~s~~e:~r r/~ ~~

5569, Dearbom, MI 48128

*

Programmer!
Accounting

Equipment Leasing Compan~ In Fannington Hills is

~~~tI~ P~~!:,:~~:~

edge. Pos~lon Involves analyzing
accounting
department and automaling
their processes. Database
admimstrator experience
helpful. Knowledge of
Microsoft Windows software
needed Interested candIdates can send resume
to:

FEDERATED CAPITAL
CORPORATiON
30955 Northwestern Hwy,
Farmington HlI1s, MI 48334
or fax; (248) 737-0487
Attn: HR

~~~~~~~~
:
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
COBOL

Minimum 3yrs Unlsys Mainframe
experience. Outstanding career

:rft°:!~~~ &wi~~~~~.o~~~ys~::-

~~rN~n~R~OE~onlsts.

(248) 557-7557

TraveVSaJes background and
lamlUarity with a keyboard
a plus but not required.
Apply In person Mon.-Fri.
10ilm - 4pm

or Fax resume (248) 557·9212

PROGRAMMER/
ANALYST

HMHF TRAVEL CORP

29566 NORTHWESTERN HWY.

SouthlJold. MI

TRUCK DRIVER

WELDER I FITTER

(734J

TRUC~ ORIVER

wi CDL-ll. wllh elr

brakes. for Novl based CQosfructlon
supplier, Immediafe full time position.
hdiU~ rate based on experience,

~~:~IS ~;:~:.~~.

=Iy ~r4~:t:

(248) 349-~955 ElOIE.

reimbursement
Join our experienced 42 year old com·
pany and grow and learn
Send resume to:
Assistant Controller
7091 Orchard Lake Road
Suile 300
West Bloomfield. MI 48322
FAX. (248) 932-3300

ACCOUNTING
~~~r;;o~ ~:~~Sizl~O~~net~ I\~
accountJng position ResponslblUUes
Include: accounts payables, bank ree-

~ritlrl::g":f ~~~th.:~~g~~~~ g:~d

analysis. Qualifications Include'
accounting background; strong PC
skUls w/spreadsheel software; four-

~~:~t d~~~r~ P:~~~eMAaseglu:
Please send resume along with salary
requirements to.
Attn Personnel I CL
PO Box 251866
West Bloomfield, MI 48325

Accounts Payable

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
Automohve supplier's Sales
and Marketmg office In P~mouth

~I~~ie a~u~~:~ ~:sk~~n ~fa~~~~~~

office atmosphere Excellent benellt

TROY LOCATION

ments and resume to' Box .1103
Obs-ervor & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, MI 48150

Experienced WelderlFltfer, Full tlmo.
ft~~~1 sharing, 401K, lnauranco, vaca-

DALLAS INDUSTRIES
103 Park Dr.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE!
INVENTORY
MANAGEMENT

FAX ~~:5:tJ:9402

Duties Include typing and posting
duties Must be proficlentln Microsoft
Word & Exeel; type 55 wpm: and
have good orga01zation and communication skills. If Interested, please
send rosume and salary requirements
to:
The PME CompanleslAA
POBox 4236, Centerline, MI 48015
Fax: 811).n9-6798

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST
Opportumty avaRab1e to jolO our
administrative team In a pleasant

~::I ::~~r:s~~n!. v~:ty ~V~lI ~r~~

dulies with increasing responslbll1t1es.
Strong offICe and computer skills

~~u=; !~!~I~Pu:'~e~~ f:~;
mall resume 10: Rock Homes,
30600 Telegraph Rd., Suile 4290,

Secretarial support for sales and

~~:23~en~i 3~Od~~~kl~g
WPM. ~lIity to handle both busy

SWItchboard and projects. Excel·
Jant communication skills
required. Fast-paced, team oriented environment.
Mall lor fax resume to

MOELLER MFG. CO.

4~f~0~:~~~~8~;~2~~d
Fax' (734) 416-2200
Ann' George Trapp

--------=--:..:...-ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS $9-$13

ADMINISTRAT)VE
ASSISTANT
Must know MS Offfce,
Excel & Word

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
ADMINISTRJI- TIVE ASSISTANT to
$38,000 . 3·5 years executive level
experience MIcroSoft Olfice a must

f:

Taylor end Aubum Hills. Those posl·
tlons offor oP80rtunl%olor promotion

and Eff~~~har:"- ~?w~~'-7663
Clinton Twp . 81()'226-9643
Fannl"9'on - 248-473-2933

WELDER

Advanla~e

Neoded for frart-tlme poSition at sman

Slallinq

~~~fab~~~n ~~~~:~. m~I~~~lg

hra. per week as needei Must be
olCt,uJrlenced TUl welder, Stert
betweon $12·S14(hr., dopondln8 on

~~~~~ng ~~~~!!~ an~~~n:'~:I6fH~

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

~;~~r~;~~~:~s~~:A'ss~~~ :~

support ~ momber of our executive.
team. You must have excellent written
an~ verbal skills to act as a Iralson
between our clients and other members of management. The Ideal candl'
date will also be highly organized,
multi task orlented, and possess

:~~~I~e::!:~~ra~~iI:~tn:fi~ ;:6ka~~

and perfolll'lance-based adVancement opportunities. Plaase fax your
resume to Mary Cavanaugh at:
(734) 769-0035

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
For growing automotive parts supplier Responsible for data entry 01
dept. lnfonnation and general admlnIstratlve support to the sales dept.

=~u~I~;:oJ:~:e"'~~~~llz~t~~I~~
~~~~~~ehlgh M~=1t d~=x:?
Excellent benefits Please send
resume & salary hIstory 10'
Box #'109
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Lrvonla. MI 48150

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

~heovert~lrnt:dn?~~I~~~nl~~~o~~

STAFFING SERVICES
OF MICHIGAN, LTO
(734) 542-OSOO

~fgofj~~b~6ci°

rb
SNElliNG PERSONNEL SERVICES

Since 1965

porta lion flrml $13+/hr

EXPRESS SERVICES
734-461-5450 fax 734·467-t638

ADMINISTRAliVE
ASSISTANT

s~ms.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT
Aero Service Corp. a $50 million
organlzallon. Is ono of Mlchlgan's

Tho

teom In our Uvonla offICe
rdeal
candidate must hove exporlence In
administrative support, be familiar
with Mlcrosolt Windows and the
Intemot. type 40·50 wpm. and have
the ability to exhibit accuracy and
attention to detail Pklase mall or lax
your resume 10'

H!~~ ~:~~rJs~~

17167 N laurel Park Or, Ste 165
livonia. MI 48152
FAX 734-591-1217

Automotive Sales & Engineering Ann
In Birmingham desires Secretaryl
Administrative AsSIstant. MultHaceted

~~~vI~:~ ~~~t~a~~~~~:t~:,ato
AO&A. 1010 Bowers. Suite e,
Blnnlngham, MI 48009

~~f:'~~~W:C~~~~ $~r:UIh I~~

& Schoolcraft. Uvonlll,

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

pport

Mlg W~16...
~XPERIENCEO MIG WELDERS

.~

ALtMERlcA
\
-·11'-'-" ..

=.,P~'requl!'.:=

~~~~ede~~

Word, Excel, and ~Indows
required. Up to Sl3/hr.

RECEPTIONIST

Plymouth based Industrlai- automotive fllTn seeks high energy, driven
receptionist for Immediate temp to
hire opportunity. Ideal candidate
must havo strong vert>aVwritten

:-n~un~tl~orJ~~~

=

spreadsheet oXperience is a plus
and acx:urate data entry is a must
f'ay starts at $1Ohu end salary is
tow $20's.

Ann Arbor OffIce Team Services
the PtymoWVCanton Area

:OiRCEmw,~1
!~~/;;i~tr:'lI~ve Sfaffm9 I
777 E. 8senhower

PaJ1tway

Suite 140
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Phone 734-995-5465
Fax 734-995-529:2
Also visit us 00 bUr website
0-""",

ann_arbor@olticetaamcom

EOE

ADMINISTRATORS!
WORD PROCESSORS
NEEDED

Word Perfect
lotus
PowerpOlnt
Legal Socretary
Harvard GraphICS

Ernst & Young LLP, tho wortd's

MICrosoft Word
Excel
QuatroPro
Recepllonl&t
Amrpro
An

~!~~~e8~

•

734-284.on7
246-352'1300
248-373·7500

SNELLING.
PERSONNEL SERVICES

AFTERNOON
PHONE RECEPTIONIST
(1230 to 5.16pm; Mon. thru Frt)
wanted for our 30 person company

:~!egr~f::,~~f!11~~Oaa:~::~

voice. a friendly personality, expert.
enced and the moUvation 10 do a

~~I~I~~~r ~:::'~'~fy:~r:I~~~9Sf'c!

part time work 11'1 an excellent environment, FAX resume' 248-356-8589

BUYING?
SELLING
RENTING?
HIRING?
Put Your Message

Your Market Is!
~:!n8~nl~~~~I~::~:~~~t~a~:~: Where
Observer & Eccentnc

ALLMERICA FINANCIAL, a Fortune 500 financial

services company seeks computer support
professional responsible for software/hardware
solutions, data entry and sales interface.
Requires degree, and strong Interpers2nal and
communication skills. Hardware and network
knowledge a plus. $24-31 K, bonus and
excellent benefits. New sales position also
available. Contact:
Tod Phillips
29100 Northwestern Hwy.
Suite 405
Southfield, MI48034
J54-1300
FINANCIALe
352·3612

an

opportunity to build skills and Oxp&-' ,
rlenoo 00 established HR background. Support HR managem,
prOYlde benefits processing support. contract ~memos, and

ADMINISTRATIVE lR,~N1~ay For
ASSISTANT
TAYLOR
SOUTHFIELD
~~r;~~:::ear~~~~~~~e:.:,~: ~~i! AUBURN HILLS

~~keLl~egtpE~~<,fe~) sr~v~6~~ w:e;!v~r~w~W.tf~~fi~ge~:P~~I~sn
Adminlstrallve Assistant 10'~Ojn our
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

contract position for

=~~=. ~a~ aR,==

plus

FARMINGTON HILLS
248·737·5750
Fax' 248-737·5878
TROY
248-585-2720
Fax 248-585-2725

=~a's:~~ ~e:b~~eOla~~~r~~~~

Melvlndalo Sales & mo.rketlng Coordinator. Must have excellenl clerical

HUMAN RESOURCE
ADMINISTRATOR
Long-term

Permanent Staff :;~'ox~e~:,t~I~~~n:~ltlfs :-::i~

team enV1tonment ProfIciency WIth
MS Word, PowerPolnt, and Excel andl
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT
Wixom company Full time Enls, or Access. plus data entry skills Fax
orders, maintain tiles, answer or mall rosumo with salary require·
frhones Strong computer skills ments to.
PerspecUves, Inc
r~~~~~~o word prof::;)t~5' 7~6s Planning
Attn Adrmnlslrafivo PosItion
1035 South Adams Road
Brrmlngham, MI 48009
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Fax 248-644-7486
BILINGUAL (GERMAN) to $45,000

tlve secretarial experience Suburbs

'ONLY OFFICETEAM IS
ENDORSED BY PSI. THE
ASSOCIAnON FOR
OFRCE PROFESSIONALS"

M1crosoft Olllce skills needed In Greet opportunities with unlimited
automotive, marl<eting, or property pOSSibilitIes Numerous pOSItions
possibly one for you
s~~i~~~~tdodUS~:~e~a~rn-: tr~~ available.
whether you are currently working or
experience
unemployed we can help in your

zeUonal and doclsion-makrng

~~;aon~~: ~~~:nr~~el~~c;.n~p:g~~ ~~~iu~r;f~~d~r~ 1~~':t:~C:X~I~fn~r~~:~:.

WELDER

:~np,~~arnO~PSO:nd $~:~e~u~~rme

ra~~o~re~~~~:~;. m~~r:ct en~)~

~~~~a~~:a~:~~~ a;~ k~I~:.I~Pe~~~ ~,rssl~ir~~gO~~~~~~drf!~~::::~~
sond cover lotter ~th salary require- needed 5 yrs corporato level execu·

$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $

:~~~~a~e :~~~~:~~~e a:~fa~:'

Inlema! and extemal persons and
departments. Musl have 1·2 years
accounts receivable experience and
high school diploma.
Please send resume to
Box #t t32
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

~~~~~~ h?grgp~~ru~:e~ ~UI~~ ~:~~~oc~n

racy required. Experience preferred
Company paid benefJts Resumes to
Box #t074
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI 48150

Advanlage Slaffing

ADMINISTRAnVE ASSOClATE
Wan~ for busy Tier 1 supplier
Responsible for gathering Information Fnendly. energetIc Individual wanted
regarding pricing and quantities, pre·

Administrative AssislanV
Receptionisl

WELDER/FITTER

Medical. dental and life Insuranco

Accounts Receivable
Administrator

-----------r
ADMINISTRATIVE

Clinton Twp. - 810-226·9641
livonia - 248-473·2931
Bhmingham - 248-646-7662

Blnf!~ (~:~54~::~25

lent organizational and Intarpersonal

728-9700 bel 7am-4pm

~:frsa~~.;gay $17~

locations.
Starting pay $9 per hour (up to $12
cer hour based on experience) ~IUS a

~:~n8a~Id~~em~~~~ss~::~

Excellent opportunity for advance-

g~:,:-co~;~='~~e~: :~~ ~~~!oo~'~aN0;:J~.d~~~e~ ~w
Com~.r.: pay and benofit•. Call Ed
al~

I~~r:~~~~e~~o s ~~PI~~[:m ~:.

Farmington. Soul~lield and Detroit
long term or temp to hire.

~~s. ~:~jona~U ~t:~atB[~~~e)d

c~l~gen~~~~~:~~p 1~1~~in~ u~f~~

sing areas. Tralnlngle;cpetlence
in earty childhood education or
development desired. experience In conducting child obsc3rvations a rcIUS. Need reliable

__ Furry Modemlzed AIr-

~~~~~~~:~~r~~J~~~ff~~: I:r::

Education

'<::::7' Data Collectors

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

~~~~tt:°~~~~pe~I~~':;

detah-oriented individual Duties
Include bank reconciliations.
cash receipts and accounts
receivables. Proficiency wilh
Lotus and computerized

~td!~rf:J~~~~~~I~:,!#:

bursement & more. Pe~ must De.
flexible & enjoy working with people ...
Send resume or fax to:
~
ANY _
. M2

AUTO SUPPLIER NEEDS

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

734-459-4032

Lake Orion Community SChool's
Early Childhood Ptogmms. Great 1.11.000npuler~>ased
hour&, a terrlflo work environment
and Innovative programs, Call
248--693-5439 for further Information.

CJ4

Full time. Some PC experience
needed. Benefits package.
Please send resume to:
Box #1083
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Uvonia, MI 46150

MUST PAY CAREFUL ATTENTiON TO DETAIL, venfytng thsl

co~~~~g~:e;gAn~:~C~p

~fJ~:~~~';~;;~~~~~~;~'1 p_l:'ter
~:~t~ngo';g=~=,~~:
experience (LotuslEXcef &-

ACCOUNTING CLERK!
'RECEPTIONIST

The work Is tedious, critical and
challenging. Most worit takes
ptace In a mallhouse.

SHINGLERS WANTED
:Must have own tools &
truck. (810) 231-3600

.

6;~nru~:!:fr~r=~~ t=:

detall·oriented Administrative Assls·
tant to work In 8 fest·paced and
vaned envltonmonl.

C.-

AOMIN1STRAllVE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Admlnlstratlvo Assistants

Troy •
Office &

It Windows "95 OPO,ratlng system

Ernst" Young ottem comprehensive
componsollon and benefit package,
Inferosted Indlvlduttts ahould send a
resume wUh aal.ary hlalory to

ADMINISTRATIVE
. ASSISTANT

SOQklntJ Individual to }oJn a fortuno

=~~~':'~I~n;of~~~ln~~~

Emst & Young LlP
500 WOodward Avenull
Sulto 1100
Detroit, MI .41&226-3428
Attn T Jogan
cJo Admlnlstrativo Aa,19tant

Clency In Word & Excel a mUDI; flnlVlcia! BervicGa ~xpOrlenCG proforred
Troy locaUon. FQX resume 10 Kathy al

EQual OPP~~% Employor

An Equal Opportunity Employor

Na Aganolofl PkJoS8

~48·6'9·7571

Classlflod

810-644-1070
OuaUfied candidate, wl11 havo
313-591-0900
• ~~~06plg~::~e~=:~t~~ _-=8:...:.1.::..0-.:=.8",,52:...-=:,32=2:.::2,--_

FAX US~
YOUR

AD

313-953-2232 CLEAN OUT The Attic Clean Tho Garago
Have A Salel
Call
313.591-09O!T

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Customer ServIce .Posltlon available
with large automOllve _lier. No
InsIdo _ . This posItJon oRo.. a
great environment. room to grow,

~~~~~CJ:~=
~r:=
:m~e~Je~~
materi81a, and btnlng orders, Please

F~~~~~~~~~~ menta
send rasum" with salaJy requireto: ,HR-customer Servioe,

.;,.

~~te:ra:: MF~~~'e

300,

~r-':~'~-:'"--"~ .
sI<lIIa:
Verba! & written communleatlon

*
:g~
* Computers ~ping

=

Ouallfled candkfatea

281g~W.

:ur~J!,n1a

EO~ fax resume: (24&) 471~~ee

Customer Service

NatIanaJ 1IQIJIpr.-_

~~~:

REGISTRATION
COORDINATOR

port
ataff and
to assist
Its
aUcmays.
_

Call Center

0-2
yean>
p...
_
wiIh axperienc:e
good eompu1ef

=--~w~

Send ............ salary

LEGAL

s~m:w~= Cga~
h1ghes rates In town.

PERSONNa AT LAW

~to;

po'-1!~,

......"':mIn""" - . M I

Phone2_
Fax 248-358-0235
YtWw.peraoonelaliaw.com

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
Shift available:
2 p.m .• 10:30 p.m.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

$35,000
Fee Paid by Company

~~i~W~n~jl~~~~:m:~~m
=!I~~:Pa:: :!~tive hoII~
stable experience. word and

C

a

~~) ~.~rm: ~~~.
~NELuNG PERSONNE::l SERVICES

~=%~~!:=~~=~

by providing msponsIve aervloe which
enhances the sale and dafivery of
Standard Register's core products.

The busy "'""" dept of Ex"",,·

c:"f.:,=

provide CU&fomer asa1stance In
the collection of accounts. ThIs
candidate shOuld have commer~
claI collection experience and a
proteuJonaj attitude In order to

~':~~=~lI:t~~~
d::e~~ .'r~
~II"

ond ~roy _lions.

Requirements Include an AssocIates
degree or equivalent experionc:" priOC'
experiflnce In customer saNlce,
Inventory control andlor forms management; strong Interpersonal c0mmunicatIOn &kIna; and proficiency In
Windows 95. Fonns Industry oxperience a piUS
As a major business leader wo offer
excellent salary and benefits Please
dIrect your resume with cover leHer
and compensation requirements 10
Mary Szakal, 3331 W. Big Beaver
Road. Suite 315. Troy, MI 48084,

E·mall mary szakal 0 stdreg.com
F="a,x 248·649·2634, EiNal OppOl1u,
nlty

~=~~~~1s~~~:~~n'::

FILEIMAIL CLERK

The per$OO in this position wUllnterad

::rstrov rla~y~rse.~;OJdmalely 3 pendentfy. Excellent salarylbenefrt
package Fax resume to:
ZtrJaneen (248) 641-{)100
(248) 483--3131
DATA ENTRY

~=~~~~1
review Credit-worthinesl and!

=~=~t~;t=J~
born Rd., Romulus, Or fax resume to
DATA ENTRY
Entry kMll In bookkeeping

~J\~Ic~~

=~~~~I~I=
ar'lCe; matching 401 K: dental;

ext. 8004 or you may mall or 'ax
your resume 10: Attn; Human

Resourc:eG, Executono Business

law finn. Julie: 248

355--5555

DATA ENTRY
Full time, file maintenance, creating
orders, computer experience. Beneflta. Send resume to: Box .1104
ObseJ'V81 & Eccentric NewspilP8fS
3625 t Schoolcraft Rd.

~r:.~::;~~: ~~::

248·649-9185 or

UvonIa,Ml-48150

~ti~C:=~f~~~:
phone manners, wno ~ motivated

and dependabJe for an offICe with
relaxed atmosphere. Involves basic
math skins and ability to wo", with
others. Send resume with salary
requirements 10:
KnIght Enterprises. Inc.
40600 Grand River
Novi, MI 48375
Fax (248) 478·1441
GENERAl OFACE
BIlly Bob'S! Onnen Grubb Oak
Fumlture Oaitory, 14 Mile 8.

248~~;nr;,~;:"res~!

E-mail:

camOexecut~lgan.com

E~r~~":~~~~?eg.coin

10

248-669-7104, Attn: Elaine

E.O.E.

ClericaVData Entry
Flagatar Bank has dancal and

~~~v!~~ ~:n:~~~
uals rnlerested In dovel~g a

~~~~\r.1~~g~~~~

CUSTOMER
ASSISTANCE AGENTS

20-30 hours per week.. locatad In
Oxford For more Information,
,call Shlney: (248) 628·7025

Bued In Uvonla, Development Partners tor CoJponate SeMcea, • leading

::,:etl~~=C=r~~

GENERAl OFFICE -

Small Uvonla manufaCfurlng com-

~gents

tance
to}o/n our customer l0yalty te)eserv\ceS division. Full·lima

pany soeks a maturo, tull tune gen·

::rel~~ =f~':,Y':;ng~ L~

positions avallablo on our day shift lOt

candidates possosslng priOr customer

skills, Must be detaU oriEtnted

&,;;bi;

=~~~:' s~m~ !~e~1;

send resume 10

pleasant and professkrnal office en~

or lax 10 734-427 ·2273

~~a.~~~~J ~r~'~=

GENERAL OFFICE
$7.50 Hr
Faxing, Filing, Errands
ARBOR TEMPS 459.1166

Carrio Wildman,
Humsn Resources

~~aj!~ e:-a~~ ~:d

Bloomfield ~Us, MI 48302
Office (248) 972·5131
Fox (248) 338-4129

Equal Opportunity Employer

required. We offer good pay, benefits,

33057 Schoolcraft Road

Date Entry

Wire Operatorl
Data Entry

Seeldng individual 10 Join II Fortune
500 Investment finn Respons!bUlttes

!~~~~:~~~

have trade/data entry exporlenoe and
PC knowtedge. Attontlon to detail a
musml T~ location. Ptease fax

re:m~~~ ~~~~:;::i'
DATA ENTRY $7-$9IHr.
Several Openlngs

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

HIGHlAND AREA, mrnl
foclilty, t porson office.
,~onslble,

35

hour.

storage
mature.
weekly

t~d~::t~9~lagra~lllab4e
INNOVATIVE, ASSERTIVE

LEGAL SECRETARY

Office Administrator, PO BoJil 7037,

Troy. MI 48007

(248) 641·9921

Excellent ~ng

8.

~~~~l g~~::!,~~~o:e~

aHomey 35·40 hrs weok. Mall or fax
rasume 8. salary requirements 10 R

~~a'2~a~~=ste~Us~i
48334. F8.J(

248·932·5201

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full or par1 time FOI' sma" Farm·
rllQ'ton Hills lew finn Windows based

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full IJroo Southtl8ld taw firm Eltpen·

c: C~~ knoWIed(r48'i~20
LEGAL SECRETARY
~Tsl =:? :~~~B~::

=~ryw~~~~I;"Itti~~
Send resumo TO
Donna Fostet

248·n71711

end beneIiI

Send resume to:
0IfIce Clerical
Zatkall Seals & Padangs
POBox 486

Farmington, Ml 48332.()486
Fax to: (2-48) 478-6029

tHl1aiI to: mgIbbingsOzatk.oft.com.
We promote a drug.free envtrorment

:~~=:r.B.~ttwJ
OFACEIClERtCAL
time, Mon., TUM. &

s.me

resume to:

RECEPTIONIST

248 948-9534

Alaslpaoed~_1Inn1S

looking for a ~ We need a

MARKET RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

~~r~~~
ThIs Is • fuI-tirne position with
bene.... _
orend your
~...:t"~~:
~,MI~
EOE
enca
good

~~t:I~~~=,v.:"P~

Word or Word Perfect. detal~nted
8. aJilcellenl organtzatlonal skill.

1:00 ~lt0tZ!r.:r:~
menl, opportunity for advancement

~~e:~~~~Ia~ulreTtQy MI 48007

MATERIAL
COORDINATOR
Noeded tor Tier I supplier Aesponsr·
bihtles InClude malntainlng flies 01'
customer requlremeDl! and shipping
accumulation MonltonJ warshouSe
Inventory level. and oloctronlCl
manual customor releases Requires

cuter skJns In MS Word, Exool, excel·

Full and part-

Microsoft Excel and Word. Quaitied candidate must be oourteous and
bt.tsJness..iQ wntI t!lllC!BDent telephOne
skiDs ExceUent wortdng condltians

In

Publlstung company seeks 8$$t$tant

o~ntZatlonal

(JX:p8nence and undorstand the OIs

STAFFING RESOURCES

EOE

1ndIvIduaI_
_go.

Northwest
dependable subutban finn $Mks a

~~~ti~8§!:~r::,ItS baaed on

~~v;rlunaa~:i~= =:"~:

poopl. needad lor grea! poBltlOns In
!he Motro area Streng IypISts. com

:~~~a~~A~lkllls

Attn: HA-PROO
MARKEnNGfGRA.PHIC ARTS speClalisl Elq)8rienc:ed marXeting &
graphic art professloMl IBM com·

~:~~~~:O:~J :::~:d. ~c:p. ~8X

finn Must be an expenencod legal

W. Bloomfield, 48324

Plymouth. MI 48170

mensurate with experienco Ask lor puter literate. Small growing, new
Sheila
248-569-nOO age publishlnglmaU order company
Harmonious, supportlYe 'OffIce em.1-

,~, ~~~~~J,=, r:u~et~

ronment. For your Inmrvlaw appoint·

Orug..f18a EnvIronment
EOE

Experienced lor smaIt general practice located in. Southfield. Salary c0m-

fits Indude medical, dental, sltnpte

and advancoment opportunities In a

I~Mmrsf

LEGAL SECRETARY

~~!I~:p~~:a~~n;a~mc~ ~~ie:~~~klnsF:~~S~x!:ene"::
248--851-9421

service phone :riOnce, excellent

~~r~~C:~~nkJ~~:

calion skills required Our benoflts
are oxoonent1 Candidates call or

LEGAL SECRETARY

Experienced IOf Rochester Hills
anomey. Fax resume to: (248)
651-281' or call (248) 650-3110

LEGAL SECRETARV

GENERAl OFFICE

STANDARD
REGISTER

or mail to:
Garo,~~~up

(734) 416-2683

GENERAL CLERICAL

efits Including: company paid

:'ne~~:=8f"~':~'t1,~

~~:;al~~~=t ~~

COMPUTER OPERATOR

=~n=:o==
wages we offer outstanding ben-

vacation; educatIonaf reimburse-

LEGAL SEcnET ARY
Busy Southfield plaintiff personal
injUry linn requires experienced
Legal Secretary. 3 to 5 years Jltigalion experience preferred. Must have

Workers needed for distribution and
fulfillment with abitity to match, count
code, measure, read and sort Ren·
able transpottatlon required. positions
located In Romulus. Must be al.'ailable
for overtime on shor1 notice as
reqUIred. Pay scale is as follows:
Hire Rate
$7.25'
After 90 shins
7 SO'
Aner 260 shifts
8.25"
Met 520 shifts
9 SO'
• ptus .25, I hour premium pay
for afternoon sMt
Complete benefll package, Including

high school diploma and excalkml
typing aklns. Must have oxool1ent
commurucatiOn and moth sjdlls PC
computer expertonce required
~ase send resumO to

Box .,129

Mail or lax tOsumetl to

~~on~~~rc
Suite 100
Nevi. MI 48375

Observer 8. Eccentm:: Newspapers

Fax (246) 449· 7erM

FLOW

MORTGAGE BANKING

OFFICE HELP

RECEPllONISTIClERIC.... OptIcal
In Btnnlngham ~ helpful.
Grea! hI'S People Ilk 2:8~~

38251 SctrooIctafl Rd
Uvorua, MI "8150

BloomflOld mongage company lJeob

QU~ J:~Ca~2=.o~ea

covery process

Fun time PtIono~~mer

reta;1ons Cart (' ) .
OFFICE MANAGER· oxporionced Wi
WIndows appllcanon, InY9ntory con·

38838~~H~d~to

~y!jt~~~g~
Atlas Distributing. l~nks:ftIf Rd ,

103

No phone can. ploase

Redtord, MI 48239

•

Our Classifieds are·

nO\N

When you place a Clanlfled Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet. • Check our Classlfleds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 714-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-)222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion

i

r-.... ·-·--·------ - ---1

smaR friendty Rochester taw firm
651-Q)tO Ask lor Jere

on

the INTERNET!

-Ad must Nn at least two limes

RECEPTIONISTI
CLERICAL- Part Time

MEDICAL RECeP1TONIST

~~~r.f~~=:i~

tion skills. eq:Je~ In detaJi
schodullng lind _osIve Insu~

knOWledgo a must Excellam bena·

.... Cal! CIndy:

.(?48) 650-558'

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

i=~~~~~:~'~='

Needod' for a fast-paced,
growing medical tab located in
LanSing. MI. Ftve plus years of

DENTAL HYGtENIST

FuU or pan

time:

pl1lCtlce. BenefIts.

for fari'tfty-olientecl
1734) 459-4960

DENTAl HYGIENIST

~~~.M;.=or~turtya
c:'mber Ih'" May. .

3'3~.56ro

~Do you want a great lob
with full

Pay dose attention

DENTAL HYGIENIST

:U~Yp~=~Jna:!~ :::W~~

YazakI Nonh Amerlca. Inc.
~ bringing together I'3St
resources, global presence
and enonnous rese/VeS of
talent and technology to
progress as a TIer One
supplier to the automotive
IndustJy. We are a dynamic
organization Investing In
R&D for rigorous growth
and attrnctIng world class
people who compel our
leadership In electrical and
electronic pmducts.

=

Requirements Include a high
school diploma 0_' GeO; bush

nsss' school preferred, Two
years of socretilrial experience

~r::~1/e:~rfe=.n

ve,rbal a~ written communJca·

t10n skllla, 8xceQent fate hOne .

Metro One
TelecommuntcaUons

, 7250 fu~~,u28h Rd.,
Uvonla, Michigan 48152

Fax: (734) 432-2395
Proud 10 be Orug Free

TRAIIiIER

En1rJlevai
Enullleer

entad· learn.
PIe.... ""'I:

benefits?

to

the

~:~~~n!:eF=y8,1:re

Sol( "'021
Obootwr & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla. MI 48150

onow...,

•

ala Entry

•

JoinourdynamlotSamlWeQffercomrm~:a:'~~t~ty. cali for

LAB TECHNICIAN I Medical Assis·
tant. Part·ttme tor busy pro-choice
physk:ians office.
Call Toni: (248) 443-0239

LIFE ENRICHMENT
COORDINATOR
(ACTIVITY DIRECTOR)

MedIcal
Transcriptionist
Experienced. FulHlme lor busy
. Internal medicine office in Troy

Fax re:~ (~":~1e62.22t6

The Wynwood of Troy Is &eeklng a
MEDICAL TRAN$CRIPTtONIST
Enrichment Coordinator to pro(248) 352·1461
E.O.E. LIfe
vide. direct. arid plan recreation prodmll for elderly. rO!lldent.
DENTAl HYGIENIST
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT
Benefits for fun~ Pn house J
lienee wfth fran eldarty a must
Rochestor Hills area. Tue. &. Wed, Needed fOt our ~ 14O-bed
wit Recreation Therapy degree pre~F' Friendly '4rJ,)~ heaJlh ""'" facBi1y. W. BnI . . .~ terrod. We offer cc.vnpotiUve wages. ro!~~rc!en~ ~~D :rio.~~5~
benefits, and a great work atmoDENTAL HYGIENIST· Frtendly out· tlonal reimbursement. Apply at: sphere. Please can Ann for more
tnfonnstlon at
(248) 261·9500
golng hyg!enlst needed 2 d41vs a
week for Bingham Farms practice. C~~=rl:tg~~a~;~~e,~01
(2481 647·2110
Fax: (248) 674-9663
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Or call: (248) 674-9292
HEALTH SYSTEM
Wrth vonapunctUfO skins for busy OBI
DENTAl HYGIENIST
Atb'I: Human ROsource:s Dept
GYN.
Part
tImBo
248-471·9154
Uvonllt office: MOIl & Sat
Dearborn offlce: Mon. Wed & Sat.

~?!~}!~~~~.::~

=~~~~~

~~:=r:.~ ~~ft:c'Anc~~~;

~

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

LPN or MA

~~eX:~: m~=tor:~~ogytyp~~

~eme 7=~ ~i,l~~: ~~~

~!'2~.mci

englneedng or englneedng
technology, exceptional
In!eipersonai skllb. and
solid PC profldency are
what It takes to succeed as
an EnlQ' Level Engineer at
YazakI Nonh America. The
malor responsibility of dtls
position ~ to cool1llnate
manufacturing
requirements between the
custome~ design cente,
Internal departments and
manufacturing facilities. An
Internship or ro-op
experience ~ helpful.
We are a wholly-owned
subsidiary of YazakI
Col)lOfntion, commlued to
people and IIleIr satisfaction.
We offer superior career
potential and benefits
Including tulUon
relmbulSel11Cnt and 40lk
plan. Send Your resume and
s:l\ruy requirements to:
yazakl North America,
Inc., AUn: 737-1IIS.
6700 llaggerjy Rd.,
Cantlln, MI 4818'7;
FAll! 313-981-3410;

~,e~r:=nof HR~~'S,~~vefra~

resumes 10 Janta

Huff al

134-647·9374

A NON·OISCRIMINATORY, AFFIR
""ATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Natkmal Managod Core CorporatIon
19 expanding lhelr opemUons In Midl
Igan. We are Intere$led In appllennts
lor tho foOWIng poshlona

Vocational Rehab Consultant
Eltporlonce Is requited In Job Search
and Development, Certificatfon ..cRe

or CCM is pre'Qrted
AN Case Manager

Desired Qualifications. Currenl Mteh
!gan AN lIconse, CIRSC Of CeM pre
tarred Experlonce Oosirablo

Please lax Of f:UOd msume and
cover IonGr to

Koren We{nleld

38701 Sown

Mile Ad

Sullo 250

.F~r~,1:~o
We have part & full
time openings for experienced medical receptionists'. Excellent
comm~nlcetlon skills,
customer selViee orientation a mus\' Computerized scheduling a
plus. Competatlve
salary. Can Ruth at
Tempro Medical.
248-356- 1334.

email: mlaA!ek@

yazaId-na.com. w. vnIue

procedures. tranaportatIon, Cutl-

rosumo to:

following.

IV I
days. 7:30am-1pm. MUll have • Dental office Blner and also
excenent periodontal sJdlla.
Front Offlce Personnal In the
Can Marie at (248) 352·7722
CHnton Township area
DENTAL HYGIENIST· Part-Time.
IncUvldual needed 81 pl....nt Farm-

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

tomer aervk:e and blUing. Send

We 818 8 Iatge healthcate provider

(248) 34S-7997

-

r~~~dl~fg Ia?abma~~r~:~]

Part time. Northville. ~1Owf~~L~nings lor the

DENTAL HYGIENIST

Abacl!elor's degree In

worIQOIa! diversity.

:n:xr:r;:,:,'~

Must be lm<>wI"'.:.l'goable In all

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
for bUsy UvonIa

*

otfIca...

DCMAEOICAL COORDINATOR.
me_I coordinator poslUon avan·

dayapOrweeJt.Mon.·thurt.. able.. day 'fil~lrl~Jll benern.

.lCDeriinc:.;c.='"an..~
J=
1uttv at

.'111. Pie ...

734-622-55/10

~w. :I~N~ tmJ~~oen••,

Can,..,-y

& must

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

proter Part time In busy Ttoy dormalotogy
313-561·3019 p,.cUca Man, Tu.. & Wed.
S"30-2pm ConInd Pam 248 362·3500

can replace'
reflector 0/
electric grill
By POPULAR MECHANICS
FOB AP SPECIAL Fli:ATVREs

Q: Ihave an electric,griIl that
has a ruSted bottom reflector·grate. I have called. and. written
the company for a replacement
but'they seem to be out ofbusiness and. I can't get a replacement
. anywhere. Must I buy a new grill?
A: No, you stjll can keep your present grill in service. Just buy a cookie
sheet about the same size as the
reflector-grate and cut it to shape
with a pair of tin snips.
Q: I cannot get paint to stay on
the exterior clapboard siding of
my house. It constantly peels. I
have followed the directions on
the paint can, yet ·after a few
years, the pamtpeels off. I even
tried high-pressure water blasting to clean the surface to be
painted and still the paint peels
off.
A: It sounds like the problem is not
the application of the paint, but excessive moisture in the house that is
migrating through the ·exterior walls.
To correct the problem, you will have
to control the moisture buildup in
your house and reduce the moisture
migration through the exterior walls.
. The migration can be reduced by
painting the inside of the exterior
walls with a moisture-resistant paint.
Two coats of aluminum paint plus two
coats of decorative paint are best for a
smi.d-finished wall, Oua smooth wall,
a primer-sealer and at least one coat
of alkyd semigloss paint should be
applied.
You can control the moisture
buildup in your house by ensuring
thattheattic and· crawl space are
adequately insulated and ventilated.
The ground in a crawl space should be

Please see QUERY, E2

unitssQld
.and less. tn:":n)2(i:~'!!\
salel/II, thel1~acre
"Location is the n:umber one
s~id David Steuer of Steuer & Can":
vasser, the dey~ioper/builder. "I think
ranch living is 'the second
The third. issue
.
$200,000. That's .
Empty-nesters
especially attracted to
said Barney Robb, sales representative ..
"TheY're looking for a .fir~t-floor m~s- .:
tel', first-floor \iI,undry, two-cW; garage.'
and a basemeri,t,"he said, "You can
give them anything. else, as long as you
give them those four items.
..
"Thirty"five percent of the people
here are 'Using this as a second ho,me
and 'living in Florida;" Robb added.
"The. rllst want to be able to turn the. .
._
key and travet".
"It's an opportunity to move into one- .
story living;" Steuer said; "They no
longer have children living Ij.t home.
They don't need ayard. By the same
token, thElY want anew place ... they
don't have to take care of.
"1 think the M-5 corridor has a role to
play,~ Steuer said; "we're get9ng a lot Hot condos: Buyers at Walden Pond, mostly empty-nesters, can select either a ranch or a two-story
of people out of the west end of Fanil- . living arrangement.
ingtliil Hills and West Bloomfield.
"You've'got two shopping meccllS
A loft, two bedrooms, full·bath and a
near here - Twelve Oaks and HaggertY $223,900.
All plans include at base price two- storage closet are upstairs.
Road up and down," he added. "It's the
car garage, first-floor laundry with tub,
Base price is $223,900.
old location, location,location thing."
Primary exterior materials are brick
The easily accessible, 1-96 , 1-275 and basement, separate tub and shower in
U.S:-23 freeways can launch Walden the master, range and dishwasher in and vinyl siding.
Walden Pond is serviced by city
Pond residents anywhere they want to the kitchen, carpeting throughout and
landscaping.
water and sewers and is within the
go fairly quickly.
Upgrades include fireplace ($975- Walled Lake school boundaries: There
And within the community, itself,
there's an added dimension of security $1,200); air conditioning ($1,875- are no sidewalks.
The property tax rate currently is
with only one oval road running $2,070); jet tub ($900) and deck
$26:37 per $1,000 of state equalized
around the perimeter and a single ($3,000).
Two models have been constructed.
valuation, half of market value: That
entry/exit point to 14 Mile, Steuer said:
The ranch features a two-story foyer, means the owners of a $194,000 condo
Then there's' the price.
"Basically, they (visitors) are kind of great room and dining room with would pay about $2,550 the first year.
The monthly association fee for extein awe of what we have to offer for the sloped ceiling, a master suite with
sloped ceiling, walk-in closet, two-sink rior maintenance, grass cutting and
money," Robb said.
vanity and compartmentalized COlD,- snow removalis $94.
Three plans are available:
William and Phyllis Hellman ordered
A ranch of 1,656 square feet with mode, plus two secondary bedrooms
"It's a s~all development. It's mane
three'; bedrooms' 'ltnd'·-two·-baths; {lP.Q,-A:fulW>ath•.... ,. -;,---:,-.,_-~.two.Btory for· the extra room when ageable. You'll know most of the people
Base price IS $~93,900.
'.
the children andgrandkids visit:
$193,900; a ranch of 1,656 square feet
The two-story includes a guest
"We stumbled upon it," William said. there eventually," he said.
with two bedrooms or one bedroom and
a library with a bigger kitchen, roomllibrary with cathedral ceiling, full "We liked the floor plan - the layout,
The sales office / models at Walden
$195,900; and a two-story of 2,379 bath (half-bath is standard), great space: The master on the first floor Pond, (248) 489-9900, are open 1-5 p.m.
square feet with the two bedroom one room with sloped ceiling, dining room, was very important to us: We checked Monday through Saturday, noon to 6
bedllibrary option on the first floor plus kitchen/nook, with island and a master around: It seemed to be a better-priced p.m. Sunday, closed Thursdays:
deal.
a loft and two full bedrooms upstairs, similar to the ranch.
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Bloomfield Hills
New Construction
OPEN SUNDAY 1'-5

ceiling, large fireplace with marble
surround, many custom Pella win4304 Spruce Hill Lane dows, and much quality crown
moldings. The majestic foyer has a
s. of Maple, E. off Wing lake Road
dramatic staircase leading to the
second floor, which also contains
two more bedroom suites, and two
Nestled behind a beautiful bedrooms sharing the 4th bath. All
entrance is this new subdivision of have walk-in closets, the second
19 new homes all custom, quality staircase leads back down to the
built by UznislDeneweth Company. kitchen area. The first floor, with 9
The lots are spacious and scenic, ft. ceilings, has a wonderful layout,
ranging from 112 acre to 1 112 acres, fireplaces in the family, library, and
and the homes will be traditional in living room, two half baths, two
walk-in coat closets, and a formal
style, 1 112 or two stories.
Open this Sunday is a stately 5 dining room with butler's pantry.
Stop in to tour this home, and
bedroom home with 4 full baths and
two half baths., Slated for mid-June look at other floor plans, see the
completion this 5,600 sq. ft. house available lots, and enjoJ' the peace
has a large master suite with a tray and quiet.
ceiling in the bedroom, 2 walk-in
closets, sitting relOm, and master
bath with whirlpool tub and separate shower. The wood-made
kitchen with granite counter tops Snyder, Kinney, Bennett,
has a hardwood floor as does the
and Keating, Inc.
breakfast nook j dining room, and
library. The living room has a 13 ft.

$1,174,900
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Doug Keating
Associate Broker

(248) 644-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
5856 Sutters Lane

Bloomfield
Offered for

$489,000
Natural beauty and four seasons of
fun await your family: Imagine docking the paddleboat at the rear of this
extraordinary lakefront home breathtakingly situated on over 200 feet of
Lake Kirkwood.
Imagine sitting in the eat·in area of
the spacious oak and tile kitchen and
being entertained by the water play of
the fountain on the lake or watching
the herons and ducks at play. This
delightful cook's kitchen keeps you in
the action as it adjoins the family
room with a fireplace and doorwall to
the rear patio.
Retreat to the extraordinary vaultRd
master suite where you will overlook
the lake from your private balcony.
This room has all the creature comforts you would expect including a
romantic fireplace. Palladian windows
let enormous amounts of natural light

into the very spacious master bath
with Jacuzzi tub extra lar.ge shower
and his or hers walk-in closets. Thl'
large office area attached to master IS
ideal for a writer or artist, exercise
area, sitting room, nursery or is easily
converted to 5th bedroom with private
bath:
This very special home offers more
than 4200 sq. fl. of tastefully d('coratl'd
family living at its best. Four bedrooms, 3 full plus 2 half baths: library
and 2nd floor laundry. Full finished
basement with kitchen. Side entry
garage. Prestigious Birmingham
Schools. Located just north off Walnut
Lake Road and w(>st of Franklin Road.
Presented by:

Cynthia Boreland
Realtor

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke, Inc.
298 S. Old Woodward.
Birmingham

(248) 644-6300

. . .'. .' "Sev'efil)istinct, Flo~rPlans . .. ' . .-.
~~b, Cape (Jod.~tt;~~~p';'S~llo~~s;~~ailable

The Palmary
#10·404

All Floor Plans Include: .2CIl.l,:~ttachedGll.r~ge;,FitstFlo()t ~auiJ.dty,
.FullBasem~t,90+cFtirnace. and Much:More ...

Open Daily Fro~ 1:00

llVing,Area
4051 Bq;ft.
Outside Dimensions
74'6"x 62'

pj\ilto 5:30 RM. ()~,byAppointment.

. '. ···C}()sed'()n ThursdaYs' .

',··u.· . ·j1iC¥tae .

nru..l'rW,·U. • l.

,-~....,."

473·818.0.<' .'
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Vick your (90101rs-.,

Stunning lakelront home ready for spring!!
19hoice lots still available

For a review
plan, including
scaled floor plans,

Garage

22'4" x 31'S"

and artist's con·
elevations,
section
$15
ception, send
to
Associated
Designs,
1100
Jacobs
Dr.,
EUgene,
Ore.
97402.
Please
specify the PaZ·
mary 10·404 and
include a return
address
when
ordering. A cata·
log featuring over
250 home plans is
available for $12.
For more infbrma·
tion call (800)
634·0123.

@

1998 AssocIated Designs, I';",

Pool safety: everyone's responsibility
(NAPS) - Caring for chilo
dren at poolside can be bet·
ter than a day at the beach
if you heed a few safety
tips.
1. Supervise. The first
and most important rule of
child safety is adult super·
vision.
2. Teach. The next step to
safety is teaching children

to swim, beginning with
basic water·safety lessons.
These lessons include
teaching children that they
must have adults with
them when they go near
pools.
3. Restrict access. Fences
that can't be climbed and
gates with locks beyond
the capabilities of young·

sters are vital in keeping
your pool off~limits to
unsupervised children.
4. Equip for rescue. A
long pole with a shepherd's
loop at one end, a long rope
and at least one ring·
shaped life preserver
should aiways be handy.
5. Patrol for danger. Scan
your pool area for child

dangers. Plastic is accept·
able; glassware isn't. Elec,
trical appliances have no
place at pool side. Pool
chemicals sh!)uld be off·site
in a locked storage space.
6. ModifY behavior. Run·
ning is not acceptable
around the pool' oecK. Pushing and shoving
shouldn't be allowed.

QUERY (rompageEl
macnee Homes

3 13/692-9955

covered with a vapor barrier such as a polyethylene
sheet.
Clothes dryer vents and
exhaust fans from bathrooms and kitchens should
all be vented to the out·
side. Roof gutters and
downspouts mustbe main·
tained to prevent overflow
and to direct the down·
spout effluent away from
the house. Otherwise,
water will accumulate
around the foundation and
seep into the basement
and-or crawl space.
Q: We've just bought a
50-year-old house. Not
surprisingly, the floors
are sagging. How big a
job would it be to
straighten them out, or
should I just forget it?
Structurally, everything

Seems to be in good
jack, extra joists the same
shape.
size and length as existing
joists, a 4·by4 long enough
A: In older houses, built
to reach from the top of
before lumber was graded
for strength, sagging floors the jack to the bottom edge
of the joist(s), a supply of
were a common problem.
16d n,ails, a hammer and a
Fixing them is hard work,
but is a possible project for rule.
the ambitious remodeler.
Set the jack under the
center joist, at the center
First determine how
of the room. Mee.sure and
much sag or deflection you
cut the 4·by·4 post so it
have. This can be mea·
reaches from atop the jack
sured while a helper holds
to the bottom edge of the
a straightedge that spans
the floor from wall to wall. joist. Now, working carefully, and being sure that
Or measure the distance
the 4·by4 post is exactly
from the basement floor to
plumb, use the jack to
the bottom edge of the
raise the post and jack the
floor joist, both where the
sagged joist until it is
ends of the joist rest on a
level. Depending on the
center wall or support
amount of sag you have,
beam, and at the center,
you may want to do this in
where the sag. is greatest.
stages and use temporary
To straighten the floor, • props to prop each floor
you'll need a helper or two, joist until they are all
a scissors or hydraulic
raised, then complete the

job in a second stage.
When the joist is level.
set a new joist alongside
the old joist. The ends of
the new joists must be set·
tling atop the foundation
on one side and the sup·
port beam or wall on the
other side. While the jack
holds the old joist straight,
drive the 16d nails
through the new joist and
into the old one. Nail the
two doubled joists together
at I6·inch intervals.
Remove the jack and check
to be sure the joist(s) are
now straight.
7b submit a question.
write to Popular Mechanics, Reader Service Bureau.
224 W. 57th St., New York,
NY 10019. The most interesting questions will be
answered in a future column.

$20999.0
North Woods place

SINGLE FAMilY HOMES
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hOIlIl~S lind
Southeastl)rn Mi~pigan, (;31~)
.. Thebest time til
usually.
737-4477 ,wilichcaii:provide a' iI3:;a; Saturday mqroing 'lV'henpeobooklet featutmgbjiildera, and pte are out doing yard work or
the'iocations wherethej're build. cllill:es.
'.
mg. .
.
, " D o n ' t be ShYlIbollt approachThe. real estate and homes sec- ingpeople," Guidobono said.
tions in the local newspaper is "Even knock on some dqors, In
another good source of informa- most cases, a builder's previous
tion about bllildel's who lire customers will be quite open
active in your area, the types of with Y!lU; If they are unhappy
homes they.are building and the with th'eirhomes, they will let
prices you can expect .topay.
ymiknow. And if they are happy,
. Also ask friends and relatives· they will want to tell you all
for recommendations.
about working with the builder.
"Try to talk to at least three or

BUilding Indus4'Y.Ms.!)~ati()Il'of.

~ Most homes come with .aone;vear warranty o,n.workmanship
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irons on top of one another. If you
fiqd one that doesn't match the
others, replace the defective one.
• If you still haven't found
the problem, balance the blades
on the reassembled fan. Some
fans come with a balancing kit
that includes self-adhering
weight strips. Even without a
kit, you can balance the blades
by a simple trial-and-error procedure.
• First try switching the
position of adjacent fan blades to
see if th.at diminishes or eliminates the wobble. Check the fan
9,t several speeds. If that doesn't
work, use tape to temporarily
attach small washers to the
blades. Run the fan at several
speeds. Repeat the test until.you
find the blades which, when
weighted,producethe least wobble. Once the blades are balanced, glue the weights iIi place.
For a four~bladed fan, balance'
two opposite blades at a time.
• You may have a defective
motor, but investigate all other
possible causes first. To check
the motor, remove the blades and
irons. Then tum the fan on to its
highest setting. It shouldn't wobble. If it does, return it to the
manufacturer for repair; most
ceiling fan motors are covered by
lengthy warranties.

Correction

provideiriorestorage
space around your home.
The salt box shed package
of plans includes five different sizes, which allows you
to chOose from sizes as
small as 8' x 10'to as larg.e
as 12' x 16', depending on
your needs. Additional features included in the package are trussed roof plans.
Options include windows
at the gabled ends along
with large double doors at
the eave entry of the shed.
Two complete sets of the

I labeled, detailed drawings
I along with full framing
I instructions. Illustrations
' are drawn three dimensionally with full elevations
and cross sectional diagrams. Step-by-step comprehensive instructions are
included to aid you in construction. A full materials
list will make your trip to a
local lumberyard for building materials another easy
step toward the completion
of your new project.

t City

State

I, Phone (
I Fill out info above and make check or money order payable
I to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept DEC, P.O. Box

(NAPS) - Landscapers and gardeners
have always found it tough when digging
holes near trees where roots are abundant
or where surface roots get in the way of the
mower.
That now may change, thanks to a tool
recently introduced to North America. This
root cutter has a seven-point per inch, highquality tempered carbon steel blade with a
chisel-type point. As a result, it plunges

"ned Road,

For further information, call 1-800-891PULL (7855).

1 acre home sites from

More Than Just Brick At",iMorlar...

f./#n(jtl offAlnplt RdnllBeiU'een Wlx.m

through ground surfaces with relative ease.
It cuts roots and sad cleanly and efficiently.
The Sharksaw Root Cutter is made by
Takagi Tools, one of a series of gardening
tools marketed under th~ trade name
"Clean Cut." The products are available at
most major retailers and home centers.

$82,000 Custom home
packages from $375,000

with walking trails

til

~dd

New cutter gets to roots

• Energy efficient
• Easy expressway access
• Immedlate occupancy
• Brokers welcome

. tot Information call (248) 960-7155

.....

a. series that can help you ! ment. Plans include clearly

"

• Attached and
DetachedCoruJomlnlums
• Private, wooded setting

~.

.•

After you've happi1Y.settled E.' v
. e. . o... re.e.d.,s. . .
. . iti6nal. '1 plans a.re inclu.ded:. o.ne for
into your newhouse;'you'll reli!- storage .space.. ThiS. salt
. you or your bUilder and
ize that the homework you did
~.
was well worth the effort.
box~hed lsjust one plan in one for the building depart-

It was incorrectly reported in the Riverwoods residential profile June 28 that an
additional school property tax of $1. 75 per
$1,000 of state equalized valuation, half of
market value, is in legal dispute.
In fact, no tax is in dispute in the Van
Buren schools. The annaul property tax
rate for Riverwoods is $28.56 per $1,000
SEV.

C~Waros

-

5'a'.'It:., . , ·x· s'hed

. ~

the motor housing, Bwitch hous(AP) A ceiling fan .is both nos" . shopting tips:
.• If the fan doesn't move, be ing, blades and blade irons for
talgic and practical as it stirs up
a gentle breeze.
sure there's power at. the outlet. .loose screws. If there is a light
. In summer, the fan creates a Then. check the reversing switch. fixture, tighten the thumbscrews
. cooling indoor ,breeze that can Push the switch fIrmly to one holding the bulb in place; they
eliminate' or reduce the need Jar side or the other; it should not be can work loose from the fan's
vibl'ation.
air conditi~ning_ In winter, in the middle·ofits throw.
• Is the fan level? Place a
reversing the :otation of the.
• The wiring may be loose,
~lade~ .can reclrum. heat ~y c§U1I'" Cut the power to the fan by flip- small level atop the motor hous'lOg nsmg warm all' to.mculate ping orf the circuit breaker or 'ing. Make sure the canopy and
throughout the room.
.
removing the fuse that controls mounting bracket are tight.
• Make sure that the fan is
A ceiling fe!l"15fgood quality .thepower going to it at your
is durable and rarely needs home's main service panel. (It's properly mounted. Consult the
attention beyoI!d periodic clean- not safe to just turn off the owner's manual. The fan's elecjng. This is impol'tant because switch.) Then check the wiring trical box should be secured
accumUlated dirt can throw the connections inside the switch directly to a joist, a wood cross
fan off balance. Use a soft brush housing. Tighten any that are brace, or an approved metal
or lintcfree cloth. Don't use water. loose.
bracket mounted between joists.
• If the fan is noisy, check
• One or more of the blades
Here are some other troublemay be cracked or warped. To
check for warped blades, remove
the blades and lay them on a flat
surface. They should lie flat. If a
blade is cracked or warped,
repair is probably impossible and
may compromise safety. Replace
the entire set becilUse blades are
matched as a set by the manufacturer.
())~
• Examine the blade irons
for defects. The irons are set at a
factory at a 12-degree angle. The
tip of each blade should be
19'~~tk/ltt4t~11
equidistant from the ceiling. If
they are not, remove the irons
30
and detach the blades. Stack the
LUXURY
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Bridge. Valley and. Bridge Lake BluffS are
architedtut'IlHycontroUed. communities of
exceptional quality homes in exquisite aettings.
. Life . here is an eXperiEjhce' oftranquiUty,
enterj;airting friends and a sense oflife best li~ed.

Information Center
in Bridge Valley off
Holcomb Road
northwest of
Clarkefun.
Wed.·Sun. 1·6 pm
or by appointment

248·620·6603
Brokotl Weliomo

C4E»lIltI!IC:t US:
Oakland County ........... :......................... 248-644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills ..................... 248-852-3222
CISlrkston, lIike Orion ............................ 248-475-4596
Wayne County ....................................... 734-591.0900
ad .; ......................................... 73<1~95,3-2:232
Vol,eo Mall ...................................734-591.0900
l!Ilernet Address .............. http://observer-eccentric.com

Our 3-2-1 SOLD! offer Is just what you n~ed
when you have IhIngslO seD forundllr $200.
Heros how it WOI1<s:
1. You get 3 lines to describe your Item
.
(remember, you have to be B$kIJig lesS than $2(0)
2. You get 10 run your lid 2 days (one week)
3. You gall tow pr1ce • just $19.95.
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#300-389

PLYMOUTH TWP . 9322 OakCtlNe.
S 01 Ann Arbor Ad W 01 HIK. enter
on T aVlslock to Caprice tum right 3
bedroom 1350 sq II bnck ranch
family room "replace. full basement.
2''1 car garage. big comer 101
BOKI30. enclosed bad porch nice
house $165.000
Call BEN DENNY
(7341 459·3600
Realty Executives

THE CASTELLI TEAM'S
24 hour AudIO Open House
call t ·800·813·7839 enler the
4 dlgll 10 numbet belOW
GARDEN CITY
Brick. 3 bedroom .2101 Updated 3
bedroom #2102. Spotless 3 bedroom
#2t05 Cule 2 bedroom #2107
INKSTER wlWestland sctIo<»s #2103
NW LIVONIA 3 bedroom '2106
WESTLAND 3 bedroom .2104

PLYMOUTH TWp· 9400 Capnce
CI lpm·4pm.4 bedroom. 1'., beln
Colomal tamlly room Wi fireplace CUI·
de-sac $167 500
(734)453·6046

;1::1

23139 POTOMAC CIi'lCLE
3 bedrOOm 3 baTh. bUill 1994, Open
Iloor plan many custom teature6
$234 900 Ask lor
Dave or Joyce Cornwen

~._

Cornwell & Bush Real Estate
248·477·5114
Pager 800,371·7866

BRI(.JHTON
Inlm;'\culflle '2 bodroom. l. [lall, ("r,dc> A(;.,0y 10 'nove

~EaUAL

-..:.r OPPORTUNITY
HOUSING

.... Sl<

ron

=Raol
••

,g~b;NS 1~14.Ja:~

6661
E of
Momman oft Maplewood Move In
condtllon bock Ranch 3 bodrooms. 2
lutl balhs large kitchen WIth open
11001 plan hnlshed basement wllh weI

~'~d~~S ca~u~~':1!e ~ater~cl~~

P .... G£' R

OslOIU Ooa•. _

OPf.N 1 4 '
Ii,o;t <.'., I I!" .. "I L,I,· I ',1",' .... ,"
hot 10.1 ~ ~u'" I" {,lp'I"" Ulldill"01
!"'II,I .·,"P·
101'" V
1'"
~ f"I,>I,l! ,. ,"~~I'" l,;jl'
lol'l,./" ")1
l',l'~" I' ''',.;~
S.1·I Q {II)

r AnMIN(,l()N HIU

~pr; ~u-n ~

!~I~OO S~~~d~l(j 11n~~~ ;~~I';~~~

r:

"'rnodf>lIrn1 Onln ;\ updnted kllchen
SI4,:_~~ _~~

----"'_3-t

LIVONIA
Open Sun 1 4
An Ab!loluln tmSlJlyl Oronl 1o. enler

'wpr1(lOk,~ lemlly room ... covor9fl
,1('(" 1 bPdroomCl 2 luI! onlhs 2 CAr
Attn,hed g<trAqp lInd(ltgfound'l.pnn
S "I II M!II' F. nl llrnkp
klflr~ $2()Q 900 14B7q tllvttrnKie S
T'.l,."I .. ,f>f' r,pdf'tl' (·/"lln ..... I""nT\- I ,II" Mill' f (>1 l(JiVRn
I'f,d"'''''',' l'IlI" 1"0;1 II ,," IfllI"rI'\, I
MARY GATTO
.111 pol'il l ..... \l,y r'II m p"HI" 11"1~1('~.\ I
Realty ProfeSSIonals

34937 PENNINGTON

r.. l'n<..

"'St~'~e S~~~~~n

Paqer 810· 769· t 2'22
MRI,C,):1I,G",A,.N""r.,•• R
•• ,O,\~!,P

_ ~4~t_~~6~51.~

' ~~~~N~""Mc?r::;~ 2S~I;th ~~ttA~r~~rk

<.;, nl 11 Molp

~0,',I,,~:.',I"ljl:~~I~/t::~' ~ ~'~~71' r/~~~~

~;::,~~ s~~~~~ C~~~I~~~ I~~~

"

'AHMINf,TON HilI r.,

;/n~n~II(;'u</";~~.I;p ~~~":(>p "'~::'no

I

I

"A/dwoo(j 1100"' large 1o.ltchon With
!l'l"nklno;, /lOOk ... dlshwa!lher Fin
,o;/l(,(j I>ACl(lmn"I .....,th lull bath. !lnpl!
'Alt> pt>Q00 loon ... cable 2 eRr

I

\,011'<;011

734·261·1600

LIVONIA . 3 bedroom ranch. 1'?

g:~~m:~t. $~6r.~e. cf;~ra~u~r:
7/12. 1·4pm 14944 Houghton, Sol
5. W 01 NeWburgh
734·462·0738

~a:~i ~r~24~a~~.:~~ 1 Schools
NEW HUDSON
OPEN SUN. 1·4PM
29451 Mar1lndala Rd , S off Pontiac
Tr 1990. 1'~ story colomal, 3 bed·
room
3'~
baths
greal room
wlflreplace
neutral wloak trtm

~~~~~~~~ fla9~1~~:sa h~~~:~6~2a:;5

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
4466 PINE TREE TRAIL
SlLong Lake. WfTelegraph
Open lloor plan, 4 1 5 bedrooms
updated knchen. Inground pool

~~r5el~~tc:~~a$~;9'.r~

Bloomfteld

Call James Riley (248) 258·9898
OPEN SUNDAY 12·3
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
3440 MAPLE ROAD
ElLahser, N/slde of Maple
EnJOY summer wlscreened porch.
pallo and prlvate yard SpacIous
rooms, hardwood f100rs lamlly room
finished bas(lmenl and CIrcular dnve
$329.990
Call Ndncy SlelaH
(248) 646·1800

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
2330 Heronwood Dr
Bloomfield HIlls . Heronwood
N of Square Lk./W of
Telegraph

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN 1·4PM

Galed·Roglsier w/guard 10 enler Fab

43782 Park Grove Court
(S 01 8 Mile IE 01 NOVl Ad)
Wall maintained 3 bedroom L lull
balh bnck ranch With finished base·
ment Wonderlul landscaped yard &
aHached garage $152900
Prudential Chambenaln,Sllehl
Realtors
248·S47·2000 Or 1·800·797·4895

slory foyer 3 Itreplaces. 4 bedroom
4'-,/ bath6 Bloomfield Hilt, $chooIs
Call SUSAN TEDESCO
(248) 647·3200
REfMAX SHOWCASE HOMES

NOVI Updated 2 bedroom condo
23697 N Rockledge S of lOW 01
Haggerty
Open Sun
, 4
$98.000
248·476·1938
N W LIVONIA
Open Sunday
11 4pm 32220 Nor1olk E oM Farm·

~~~o~ o:,~ ~~~h;Kt~~aryl~l~o~o~
bal>omen\ 2 car garage Qualrty
eKtras $177900 (2481 477 8472

OAK PARK
Open Sun 1 4 24661 Klphn9 SJ \ 0
Mile WICoolldge SpacIOus woU
malntmned J bedroom 1 baIt') Bun
galow Wlltl 2 5 car garage end many
other llIalurns $115000

~

•••
ERA

F~~~lP~ackee ~~~~I~CIU~=~'

OPEN SUNDAY 1 . 4
2824 LINWOOD.
ROYAL OAK
N 01 Websler. E 01 Woodward
THIS IS HOUSE SENSEI

~~~:r~:~ r;oc~t~g~ hel~kr~~~

REDFORD . Open Sun 1·4pm
BRAND NEW LISTING
Gorgeous 3 bodroom bnck home
ProfeSSionally hnlshoo Uppel leve!
has walk'ln closet lull basemenl and

~9j~ralg:46~OC~en~~r: H~uS~;
Grand RI .... er E 01 Beech Daly ,",s1o.
fOI Josepl"l Wllhams
REAL TY EXECUTIVES
We!.1
(313) 9207887
REDFORD TWP
Open Sun
Z·5pm 19359 Denby lovely 3 bed
room bungalo'W basemenl beaul,Iul

~J 1 g~a9~11~:n;~~h~er W~~dOWS
Ccntur~

21 Row

17341 464 ; " ,

ROCHESTER HILLS
OPEN SUN 1 5 PM
1974 Kilburn
Haw1horn Sub Ranch J bedrooms

~~~~~lt~~~~ & ~~:n~l~n~::~~
~~;e~39a~hedI24Q8~ra6~~ .s9~~

dmmg area remodeled kitchen .....,11'>
table space ;\ 'Walk out 10 deck luM lin

Roctll'sier Prune 100001lon }5? Nol1h
wood :l bedroom 2 balh updatp(j
bflCk 'AnC'" "nlshe<:! [)as&rn~nt 13'9(>
101 walk 10 schoOli\lnrlo. $1;~ 400
ranty Hardwood floars """,h S 1 000 I Open Sun 1 4pm
248 608 9982
rebate lor carpohng S I S4 900 t 11821
ASK FOR ADAM 5AFFAR
Oppn Sun 12 k 4
ROY A,L OAt<, ImrnanJlale 'n levgl" 0" QuIP! ,;"a11
I'n(j SI :l bedroom 2 t)flrl' ~uQf' Inm
, ,IY'00"" W1"opl,K1'> & burbol c"arpe!

I'S~ba~~~ne~~r8~~<" ~~~a~~~

Open Houses

TROY

~=~~ln:':ler:::: I~~:':

y
Meadows Features 2000 SQfT. 4 bed·
rooms Near nature walk & tenniS
court Home warranty $199.900
Open Sun 1·5 3689 ElIZabeth Or
SiWanles. WIlJVOffiOlS

__
•••
E It.\

TROY
'81101

W BLOOMFIELD Schools _ 2 bed-

UII'!'I

In]

BinDinghamI
Bloomfield

BIRMiNGHAM· 1535 WaShlngton.

r:."'~I~~;'ha,:,r:~~; In=of~
er:~
desirable BlrTmngharh neighbor·

pnVlleg9$, $105,000 Open Sunday
July 12. 2.5pm
248-681.3319

W BLOOMFIELD
Walnut Lake accessl ColOnIal wtItI "
bedrooms. 2 5 bath6. all newer apph.
ances & lumace. Boacf1 access and.

=efa~~n:lsr;g~oo~~

hOod Wanting distance from down·
town
Spectacular cUSlom
landscapmg $299,000 Shown by
appointment only
(248) 647·2614

BLOOMFIELD HILLS schools .

aooo

sq fT, 4 bedroom coloma!. neB'!
Square Lake and Adams Ret . speC-

taCUlar vt8'lf from beauttful Cedar

~) ~~7~

Putnam Dr
NIWalnut Lake
Wllnkstar Open Sun '"!i Can

deck and In Ground

--

BLooMAELO HILLS· Mint 3425sqfl
.. bedrooms.. 2'h bath. finIShed lower
level 'W/walk-oUi on to parklike 001

MATI KENKEL

'ft~ E2~k~ ~~\ty

WESTLAND Open Sun 1·6 35856
MATI KENKEL
Castlewood Condos 2 bedroom 2
ERA Banker's Really bath lowel level Central air
248-848·3006 ><2"
S108 000
7),4.467·9726

TROY Open Sun July 12'1h \-4
1325 Key W(lsl 3 bedroom I'~ balh
bnck ranch jintstmd basemen! '2''1
car gara9f' large 101 ne.,. rool deck
Newly reno ... aled
$133900
246 583·4213

roorr-

.!!.......__ 11

UIIUJ Open Houses

.~

•

:tl~!e~ BrJedc!J t!mpa~oo17!!
Some~lrmlngham S'y

mtns 10

0WTl8f

$355,000

248-642..aol~

BLOOMFIELD HILLS MaplolLahse'
area 1855 SQ tt remodeted 'anch ~
bedroom/2 bath Basement ()pef.
floor plan Cutot dead end 6treoi
Cathedral ool1mgs Fklnda room

f

~9~~ &rmtt1~:~ 6~~

OPEN SUN lpm 4pm bI
3 bedroom ,'.. bath famIly
I'v,ng 'oom 'Jroepalce deck

~;~~ ~kY;~~4 ~nt~~~

palnled
(2481 680"0855

TROY . OPEN SUN 2·5
1930 SPARROW
5 Of Wattles E 01 Coolidge
GRACIOUS TROY COlONIA,l
li~'ge
(enlel ISland k'IChen
w hardwood floors & eahnq area opof1
!e huge lamlly room wrtb soanng hold

~~: ~~fl~ I!U~~~~ ~
t:CH 30SPA 844023

~41r:?~~II~~)g ~~rC7el~~:':~~

I
. "f'iI' Mn,n

~

1)

24R ,)flg 1912

Call Jennifer
ERA Banker 5 Really
248·848·3000 ,220

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1 4
'8251 FREMONT LIVONIA
W 01 MtddlebOJt N 01 SI. MIle
In on CurtiS
4 bedroom 25 bath. over 1900sq II
ne .....er rool ft, k!lch(ln family room

O
"H.'hood " .

;~~I~hnlvlVl;'~d~W dID~A!~c:.:tC~~~

c,

OPEN SUNDAY. 2·5

('nl,

BIRMINOHAM
1
lQrt
Lnknvlew Ounrton lk ArfM lJpr1n1E"1
bedl2'" bnlh rolon,nl fnmlly.oont

. -- - - -

liVONIA Opar' House Sun 1 4pm
()p<;!lnhlpne)ghbolhoodnearLyndon
1. Mf'rflmnn 14}31 Sunsel 3 bOd
'}O11'"
I'· oaths} ca' <lUached

HOMETOWN ONE
134·4203400

~~::~~~' ;~I~n~ ~;:;:;~~~:' I; l~:r~

248·848 3006 )(211

-

~ri~(;~~:ll1p?~~7dd~~~II ~oo,;; 'it~

- -~ - - - -OEVE'RL Y HIL lS
Sl)lI(H nwvpd 1(' S .... '''('11'.1 r'lll( I

MATT KENKEL
ERA Bnnknr!\ Roally

-

rago) ) bOOroom 1'., bath oonlral
"n'shed b;:!.semenl
1.., tnr
flIr
9~r~ge ~~~.OOO
4~ 7508

~ ~ -

E II ~

-

~(~~~~l~"P~::~~I~\.":~1 Jv '~:'~. !~ n~~~~~ ~~;,~~t' rl:-7\Jr~~~t~n c::,r/!'j'IOA

BfvERL Y HILLS Op"''' o:;"n 14
3 twdroom li'tnch With 9rpo1 npf'"
tloo' plnn ... huge rlock 1607~' Klr1<
IItwP PI(lICe ,II. I <I MIlo ,;>49 (}(I{I
1,14RI ')94 M,' I

•••

I'::::"~r rt'llr'V UPdftle~2!~ll~~092~~

011 <:';hplrj('''1
lall M.1'~ Kh"ll\o:",,,,h!

BEVERl Y HILLS Open Sw'
14
CharrT1UIQ 1 b!ldroom brock ,,'HI! to ,n
qlJlet slrl)!lt Movo In {ond,tton Ha,d
wood Hoors 1 5 tmlh hfll<;ned bn!>p
monl new lurnace nil mol Mn"\'
o.\rAS 16075 Dunbl:uno c:; I" M,
W oil Greonlleld $205 000
(?4A1 ;>')fI (,00 \

b~nn~,~n~h~IT','I~;;~JI~,,~~~~;'Ofl

HOWE II \ 405 Steeplechase CI
SlJn I 3pm I 509 sq It
'0ndn 3 bf'dfoom 2" bAlh addl
I'ollal 430 !';q II In bafiomenl
$1 W "100 Ten. Mo'Indruch
(fllO) 2274600
- --~ .. - - - - - HUNTINGTON WOODS
UPFN SUN 1 'i 3 bedroom bnck
.' hjl'(Jll h1 W ; bn!hs Iinl!>Md base
Opel"'

~
fnl''1lo'l!'.1 1.... 'J.p<'1T1
C .... NH1N
('nl", ',I' ,~.II J',ll·'.I',r lJf('.'I1 • )!'IT
flV!'.II,v ">,.n/I 'W'" ',,J" 0:' J ''i <;q II
r:J111!1."t<;~· /I, I,,,,,j 01'''''' Sill' 14
Jr,',.1.\ M,,,,''''qo;'(II'
~Vl JI.\ tlJO"

;(',
lown S oll H\Jfon R,vel O' E )1
B('lIuvllie RII Inlo plI(krl <lllo'lllntl!(>

more' Only $126900
Donna JardlM
Century 21 Row
(734) 464 7111

PACK TOR

I J I}I \2&, R·I 'R

g~~I~';~7~ lr;~~~;~~:='HI~~~r

l

Garden Oty

CALL PROCTOR

BELLEVILLE· OPEN SUN
'·6 PM· 121 S 81g9-'

__

h~:a~d ~~J~~I o~ ~~~~III & 1

260
blk E 01 Veneyl

Glf'ill S('(JH' 1l(>(JIf1r.1 Homp O,>1>r, 1
4 C,w,r1ny

CANlON RANCH

.

GARDEN CITY Charming· 3 bed
room I'" bath bnck ranch Pat1lany
finIshed basement Many' updates
IfICluOo flew roof & beautiful custom
WH1dows Yarq backs to new cuslom
tJOrnes $102500
(734)427.u727

",r/J

01 1968 whIch makos II
Illegal 10 advertise any pref
eronce IImltRhon Of dlscrlml
nahon based 011 race color
religIOn. SOl
handicap
lamilial Slatus or nallona!
ongln or Intonllon to make
any such preference hmll3
lion or dlscnmnallon Thl!,;
neWSPi1per Will not knowl
Ingly accept any odvertlSlng
by real ostate which IS ....Iola
lion 01 the la'W Our rORdors
are hereby !nlorm~d Ihal <III
dwellings Advertlsod 1'1 Ihl!>
newspaper are avmlAble on
an eQuRI OppOrllPlIIV
baSIS

~; ~~~t:~At,rs

/(48) 476·6000

,f'lv!,,,nu" ,n '~I'lel
'-I'I'f>1 ·n presl'g'Oul'1.
B' qhl "
,-"I',j,v'"'' or,
Imrp(:C"rlblo
de' .. , 1""',,1( "I,lIp \ (l1,(lohOn ] bed·
rop". ; S t)lIlt, I,HQP corner tot 9
1""o;l,ed il<l"f'If'p"1 Mlll>\ SOP
$28'1 qOf) Ope'S""
1 4prn 4082
Oo(>rl,(,I., ( nurl 1011 V.m Amtx>'g) or
by app<)"'lmpnl {all Sll(>m LE>f'
(81lJ)22~, .1351
Rp Ma~ All <;Ia"_
(fltOlnq 8900

:~ F:d:~f~~:r ~~~~~egc~~~

~

S I 8~~TUA~~

I,I'P'I

if('p

All real estale advertis,ng In

<;.

floor plan walk to lown Don't miss III

[If/I(,lll')N

~~::II"TOUU::~~

new I(llrhf'11 nppllnn,e" Inv(O\y

~~n iU~&ool~~M~p~I~:,~~k~

BnyhlO(1 j"1rnarulnlc 2 bedroonl 2
bath (0""1,, r!'ClO), \0 Inove In O~n
Su" \ " '1f call I(l< I'IpPPlntrn(>nt 238
W),xll,(>I'j SfJ'l<lrfl S 14q 00 F Of
,n'~"''1'llnr (illl SI'fl'" l('f'
IRWIN'" .\151
A(' Mil~ fli <"'.1.
1/it(1l22Q R900

~UBUABAN

MADISON HEIGHTS· Open Sun
1 5 520 ManChester, Off 13 betwn
John R & OeqUlndre 4 Bedroom
colomal vary clean Florida room,

FARMINGTON
VINTAGE FARMHOUSE

appt
238 W(wdllcttJ Square
S 149 1)00 For 'nformohon call Shorn
Lee (810) 2253351 Rn/MaK All
$Ii'tf<; mlO) '229 A900

CLASSIFIED
ADS
WORK

LIVONIA . OPEN SUN 1·4

18372 Irving,S 01 7 Mile, W 01
Farmington A real beauty! See Dol

~~I~t~~1 d:'lfl~a~g~a~:IY $~~~tio den. 'Obs2~ri~j ShaRn~Ms~~i~~

10 Opon Sw,'Jay 1 4rom or ,all 10f

umlHomes

J...

In·lown colonial 3 Bedroom. 2 bath,

BLOOMFIELD RANCH
Beaulilul
cOP1r le!ely 'emodelled
ranch Opm' Sun 1·3pm Address
3U30 Bf'f\o:<;hln' ( • lnll(, 5 of Maple
E oft lal1sef1 C<l" 10' 'ljrt"('f Hllar·

~a~nn~~2~R~ ~4') b483. _

ijDS)

FARMINGTON. OPEN SUN 1·4

23350 LIBERTY

.lane MJM Suburban 248.588.6400

REAL ESTATE
- FOR SALE

...

r.or..r.».. Ope_D_Ho_uses_ _ ln~
I.ii.)_Open_Houses
.
_ _ I ..
~U.,.ii.)_Ope_n_Ho_uses_ _ :=.U.I.S.l_Ope_D_Ho_uses_ _ I

I.gt

IB·IA·M·'N-G·HIoA-M-,-)p"e-""5""n-'·4-5-65

Of''''' C;un1lny I 3pfT'l

Jf rr nl IIJIIF I ()N()O

n"AI!I~ I F,;,,~~~.,~~~,.<tl

LIVONIA OPE N Sun I 5 SrlCk 3
hnrlmnm } bAlh cenrrnl RII hnlshod
heRPrn~nt unc1f>r SIlO 000 30389
Minto<' N

Joy F

~~~ft~~n'64

__ .__:..."_".,'5..:9_'.:..9':..00
_ __

OPEN HOUSE SUN

1·4

LlVONIAS STATES ST SUB
3nn WA$hlngton N 01 Joy W 01
Memman Oroadlronl bnc1o. rnnch J
ondroom~ l)i" bAlh lull bRsement
"2 1 '2 CIII QMAQC '>5 1 '200 deep 101
Much marfl
S129 500
FORD REAL TY GROUP INC
313 709-0155
OPEN SUNDAY 14
7036 ALT A VIS T A
WEST BLOOMFIELD
l ovo/y " ~room hOfT'*) FullflnUlhftd
bAumanl wrth 'il'" b('droom Af'ld
bath
B ... tlnr than n(l'W
mnny

¢j1~~~~1 ri~;:I~II~E"~Cf;~ ~~:
ProportllUI

2"8 737~800

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN. Noon 5
8654 Manton
{bll Jov OOTwn9n Ullny'Mfllnl
LA,ND CONTRACT TERMS J ben
room bnc1o. ranch hard woOd noon.
centml air newer roof some new
'NIroOO'W1l 2 CAr garag(l $122 gOO
PIIQ4iI LARRY (BIOI 3163780

I':,~~4 JAI~~:;:

;-;;::;0 k :it
amenllt~s In A 1 slm~1 lIub(hv'
!.1Of1 Family room basemMI
1'., bAth'" noml" hnlt RCtf\ 01
prlVAlf) yard 'W elpllnfllve
deck
'sland
kllchen
Wi premIum OAk ceblfl(ltfi l'iky
1'9"IS
cerAmIC
floor"
Ihroughout S 172 9QO

~ (7~) :~~~'35

_ _.:..A::."""=':..:c,n...:':::"":..:;:H'::".:.. __
WA TFRFORO
OPEN SUN 2 <I
192 SOUTH WINDING
4 ht"dronm 7. bAth Inko OoetlflA
ERA COUN nw RIDGE
248 1M 0450

BIRMINGHAM
OOWNTOWN
Condo RltornATlvfl
Prp QUAllhfld
buyeN! only S36!:> 000
12481 433 3558

WALK TO DOWNTOWN
ChllrmlnQ 303S aq It Dutr:h colOt1ml
on prtlmler Birmingham streeT "het1
rooms 21,., bt,lhs now kltchfon A

~~~ry ;::UI~W1h~':nrd8$701P~
246-5<'0-489'

NEW LlSTINGI

naCG, CIA. flnlstled
$179.900.
HE~P·U·SE~~.

DEER CREEK custom ~uUt Cape
Cod, 3430 sq, tt., large premium lot.
bridged balcony, 4 spacious bed·
rooms, w/161 floor master suile, finIshed basement.

(734) 454·9535

~~~~~~~~i~'1
SUBr
~i
colonial SUNFLOWOR
has 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths,
~:~~ry:-O~~;V~::I~~I'a'1!t df~~
Updates: Windows, k~chen 1'h balh,
roof. hot water heater &' carpet.
$204.900.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
734-464-6400

CALIBURN ESTATES'
CAPE COO with 1st fioor master
sulle. 3'h baths, 3 car side entry
garage, finished basement & more.

Custom. buill briCk and cedar'
2,822'sq•.fl contemporary. 3 b~.~_

roorn, 21J.r bath ,on estate sized
128 -x 17~ ft lot In prlva.l,e galed

Call ANNA or RAY
Direct r,ne 248-442-nOO

community; 28X20 great room
With soaring ceilings' and skyIltes

Pager: 81 0-704-7738

tor entertaining. T~ Dna appU:;:~,';~~~JmOg~.·sPrin-

Century 21 Hartford North

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
COLONIALI

KURT PENNI;Y

Nicely maintained, 3 bedroom, 1826
sq II., lamlly room wlfir'eph~ce, lutl
basement and 2 car attached ~rage.

Pager: (810) 202:0053

'COLDWeLl.

~in','astlong!

BANl(eR~

H'PZi $~~~o~~

Century 21 Row

(734) 464-7111

OPEN SUN. 1-4.
7110 Acre. Remodeled 3 bedroom
home wlbasemenl and attached 2 car

~7~~a·S!:~~;0~,S OIS~I~~~~~ti:

$138,500. Coldwell Benk,er Sch·
weltzer Real Estate. Jim Wolfe.
248-347-3050, Pgr. 81(}406-6116

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Super sharp colonial builtin 1987. 3
bedrooms, 2,5 baths, flnlshed baser:nent. master bedroom with wal~-In
closet, C'enlrill air, de~k afld more. W.
01 Newburgh. S. of, 7 Mire to Blue
Skies to Margarita to 18697 Susanna
Drive
$239,900

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, lull
basement bungalow, MOdem and

REMERtcA

cl1a.rmlng brings back memorias,

HOMETOWN ONE
734-454-4400

::~~b}ye~~~~:~ ';~~riu~':ndd

Lilrge.treedlo" sunny deck. covered

=le~r~OC:I~~. ~~~tyJe~i:~~~:

~\\e~n~~~.~~.C~b}ya~{~:~ I==:::..::::::!::..-----

Cailljuplca (248) 1$78-60~, ext 120
or pager. (3l3) 829-7280
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-11000

PARK LIKE SETTING

3 bedroom mnch

~r:~~~~a~~~~~t,~::~~~ ~~r!:

~:~,:~~ I~!:, ~~,!II'i~:,~a~r:~ $~~~~Ir, 1c=~~~02'f~a~e4dci

malic ngh,ting, 2 story foyer WIth skylight. clrclq drive, etc.
Ask lor BemadeHe Aelsch

1!1InI1......aL-

...

241J.644-4700

2600 Sa,FT, Jarge updated -4 bedroom. 2 fireplace. master' bedroom,
ra~ fa,"r~ room. llvf"~ room &

lijll.

Garden

Ci~

OPEN HOUSE. 'Sun 1..... 3 bedroom,
bi1ck'ranch, 2 ear garage, remodeled
~Itchen

nawer' windows, living,

~~~~!~mft,~,:, p~~al~I%~~e:

(734) 526-3619 or 734-422-3079

" It's All About You."
Subsidiary of Home Town Communications Network ™

TO PLACE AN AD:
734-591-0900 In Wayne County, 248-644-1070 In Oakland County,
248-852-3222 In Rochester HillS, or 248-475·4596 In Clarkston, Lake Orlan or Oxford
Visit us at our
site

®bStWtf
CLASSIFIED

&~tttntrit
ADVERTISING

family room. new roof, Andersen windows, $219,000.
(248) 4n·8138

A PERFECT 101
From roof 10 driveway all tho work
has been done for youl New kitchen.
windows, rurnaco, central air. bath.

~:sn~elJ~;', f~u~s~~~t

BY

Ask. for DEBBJE SARATA

~~ri~n$:J3,6S~~om(2~~1 ~~~~ ~u~:~o"ci~n, Immedlat~~G_~~~l

..:.:.::::.:...:.::...:,;:..==.:::::..

~~~~ 1~~~-S~~~~rld! ~~:ao~

BY OWNER - Great starter home.
20220 "ntago, 2 bedroom possible
3rd. fenced yard, 73,900. Can for
248-471-5455
appointment
OWNER - NJ6, W./Mlddlebell.
3 b'edrooms. 1'h bath, colonial. hardwood floo'rs thru-out, natl,Jral fireplace
In faml~ room, many updates, move-

She really wants a cute little kitten ...
but where do you find one now?
In the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds of course!

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

A mus' seo ranchl Beautiful Insido &

oU~1~:e6b. ~~~~~;.'!t ~f?:O~d.
(246) 437-1.345

BY OWNER

Get it in
writing
first.

& garage

Hurry, $126,500.

Off"", (734) 525-9600
Pager: 810-87.(}1123
Century 21 Hartford Nor1h

SET FOR LIVING

Easy to enley this 3 bodroom. 1.5
bath colonia! with family room, fire·
place, remodoled kllchen, anached

If'CHECK-LIST
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in .

R~lrertoba;'s~fn~l:ds:~~cr:~~
cos~s.

$179,900

Cal! Ruth Martin

REMERtCA

REALTOR
NAME

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

Listings, check our Web Site.
line.com/realnethtml

ClasslflcaUons 3?4 to 374

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
"l:~PSS

43 Endlog with

44~01

. .1 Gtlmaco

4 WlJI-O'-!hO'

48

11 Be\:Ome

forme<!

N8b.

F'rI$on

~:;.,~ey

B So-so grade

53 Ventilate
55 Tippie
57 Blklnl lop

'

13!~Jrth

seaver-

14~,...No

AI1Iw,

~,!!!ied
61~t

.~

63

1S=nGI!I"

sequenco

fe "Gone Wllh

!':'!,W!1Iv&

64 e.;;:;;;1 (lIbbr.,

1$FJe\It.de- 20 Ffreanns grp.

65 Cloc;kor

22_'23 Ae;Iniss .

watch

6601~

89 "Bonanza"

HalChe,
25 Tall tal\I

brother
70 -,whIz

Z1 8U1(sp"

30 Be Indebt
52 Hurrted IIIghI
from II!e law

OOWN

17 Word with
boot or joint

7 Tijuana

:r1 HospJlal

40 Unden 10
41 Anocean

3 WorldWide

:cc,~:

worke,

5 Allen 10
6 Health I8SOI1

1 Mrs.
Eisenhower
2 Stamp 01

34 24.houra
35 Agave plant

12~~l

. 4 JeUy

(abbr.)

8=~
1~ W:-":';':'SW
name

11 PlI)beII
machine

19=rSlgn

21 A1rcrall
control

~~p,.;'=

28Cheor
290Ilve-

(Popeye)

;.

t

~
~

j:

~
r

~

~;
f·

31 Seabird
33 CMI R1gh1s
leede' (lnlla) ~
35 -Mahal
"
36 Call - - day:'
36 Dolo,es ~.

!:

ROCHESTER HILLS • Must sen •
Price reduced $238,000 Custom 4
bedrodm colonl81, '2620 sq. ft. ,2.5
bath,llbrary"fireplace. 8Ir~spnnklers,
patio, cul-de-sao. Brookdale, S.
Tienken. W. of Adaflll), 3050 Sun·,
bu'l' Ct.
(248) 3'15-9001

GCime sea the many extras in the
2~,00sq.ft. customized Cape Cod
-builders model. 4 bedrooms, 2'h

I

baths, full basement & a handyman's

REACH US ON THE INTERNET

~~~T~t~o~ 81~a~af:;~~~~~n;::

I.

23857M~!~p1W. ~~e~~ggerty

~~~~~:~~a~~'r~
an<! greal room. flrep'""" and wot

Preferred, Realtors

e. rem::e~~''J;;t~':: ~~;\'h'.~
prtvale yard.
$139,900
. "RANDY THE REALTOR"

313-459"6000

(FF668)
ROCHESTER H"ILLS - Prestigious
ASK FOR AL DOWrY

air conditioner. TraJtwood Sub
(734, 455·7076

~&

::::'~~~:~':~~~~J~~

by owner.

RE/MAX
PARTNERS

rH~~,~r~~~!r,k,r~~~~~:f,5: :~~~~':n~.~f~~~o~

24tJ.J:.'O~ ;~~8~~.3000

488 Roe.

(248)453-1100

(734) 459.7075 'lvlng & dining room, 2'Slorj family

E~~fo~f~~~I~~~l~~!n-.: _Vlslt...:me=~::.::~=t:::~:::e~:::-'~=en:::~::max:::!..._

RIDGEWOOD HILLS Sub: 4 bed.
room co'on;ol. F;n;shed b.semonl. .econd '~chsn & much more, cau TROY COLONIAL. Golf TmJ' SubB,9autifuUy landscaped. Move in con- 248-375-9003 for appointment.
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath. backlJto private
dltlon.
459-54481 • • • •_ _ _ _ _ _ pSrk, many updates2~~37

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

$309,000

~~w:a~'S\~95~&,8~iI's2~Q:sogr~~~

Sh,,,,,:lbed,,,,,m,,ricl,rartch

~ba'%s::'j!l:= <!r~IIy'$-Jser,~:

~:'~e~u,:ch~:' ~"fu~::C::'

~

WAYNE
VERY CLEAN & FRESH
2 bedroom ranch. Hall block to
sohooIs. Warranty,
$49,900
CaD Wayne at:

PONT'AC LAKEFRONT, 9355 BuCk·
Ingham, off Pontiac lake Rd .• , off
Kingston. Beautiful 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch wlattached garage and full

REMERtCA

alr. sprinklered lot boat dock. 2;
decks, Available Immediately, Trade
r,~.:m~nt home equity, only

(734)

tHllt1 Redford.
m:t9~~~~~h~~ i:~9~~~~~e __ •

TROY·

(248)

HUNTINGTON WOODS, 8248 Hun· Ubnuy.

Great home, Price and location.
ASK FOR PROCTOR

~~~;o~s.. ~~~ ~w;~.::,r;,~li
~\i;'800f~= ~.

.TROY-Ownerssaytobrlnalhem
offorll Over 3,300 sq. It colonl8l wltll
OAK PARK· Very n1c:e 3 bedro~ a su~r treed lot_on a quiet cuI-de-

=n••I.Os.1I8

g~O~~'N:;"':"~';~'."~~eO;:;~:': ~~:;"~~"'l.".l''l:.~~''~~O:;

WIDE OPEN SPACES
DOL._
2=e. 3\~~-gec~!:~~m;, 2c~rba~: _._._ _ _ _....,-___ $119,900. QUALIFIED BUYI:RS Ished lower level has ,wonderful

ollnk~ter Rd., S. 01

lau;:tb
'h a~~H tot bac~ng to 5 ~~~~~~ b~:ee.2:~"ms2" Wcait~ aWna."c"'heud'
of ~)(~~n_ 12·4 01
Asking 5229.900
oC;;:,'!d '~c~:~h~ :~~s ~f~ ~~

1001
~~.~.

1{)

I'!!r~

"....

ToRmelM
Raexed

cabinets

..",1ft/ 7~ossrogds
, (/iiiJJr

~al?UBt~NsD~~-::y900

Ask

I :':::::':::':=::::R:"O=Y::!A:"L..cO::'AI(:::!..=-== ~~Ywi~~~Jib~~~
en I 2500
•
bed ani

REAL TV EXECUTIVES

~";;;,~, hom:~ "c!o~ble ,~,

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH!

5302.900 (248)288-6766

~~ ~:!~~:I~rn:r~~p~;&1~:!

car anac

&I

d~. 3 bedroom, 2.5 balh. master

~!~i. rfoj~~~~:i~:;~~~:~'~llr~:!~

gBEl

more.

~1~U~=~~C~~~~(m'6nmod-

family room, 1'" baths. 3 bedrooms
air, fireplace. 2 car attached garage
5 minutes to US·23 & 15 minutes 10
AM Arbor, $ t 88.500 No Realtors
(810)231-1511
HANDSOME VILLAGE home 3 bedroom, 2 baths, wett maintained. large
fe,need backyard w/deck, new Vinyl
Windows, central air masonry fireplace w/woodburner $132,000
(734) 878-8849

Plymouth

ASK FOR Al DOWTY

~~=~~~t~£~:~=~n~~

II

&

JUST USTED
3 Bedroom bock ranch oilers quality
8. value plus room to roam Spacious
liVing room, lamlly room w/lireplace,
new vinyl wmdows throughout, all
appliances, finished basement wlbar,
beautdullot & garage, Only $1 12,500
Ask lor DEBBIE SARATA
Olltee (734) 525·9600
Pager 810·870·1123
Century 21 Hart10rd North

~o:; ~~~. o~~:::a~as~n:t

FAMILY REALTORS

734-525-5600

WHY BUILD?

~~',~ much more on over 1 ~~ COMMERCE . CommereelUnion

RICHARD BROWE

Ext.

~=~.31mro::ft.~ib::c~~[;~~t::

2 gas flre-

el~he:~ l~i!n~lnl~~r~~~' I:~~~~

throughout spacIous deck 1·2 acre
corner lot. 3 car anached garAge &
much mOle $439000
(734j'2078580

gfW] Southfield-Lathrup

JOHN

COLE~EAl TY

ellt~h'el~~a~~~:i~IYa~~~m$1u~~

REMERTcA
HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222
J

~a~~r-:~2~lt~~~~:PI!~~,(!:r~~~~!~

er's basemenl attached 2 CRI
garage, many oxlras $169900

STATi3~I~i7_~itol TV

COLONY FARMS ludof 2950 SQ II
custom leatures Ihru 0,11 4 bP<1
rooms, tst 11001 sludy HArt IK'P pre
mlum lot. $299900 7:\4'.<\53794A

OPEN SUNDAY '-4

$1

galore.

~reat yard

&.

an Start Investing Now!
RENTER'S ALERT!

solid 3 bedroom ranch In ThiS lovely renovated 2 bedtoom
Soulh Redlord school dlslnct Beau·
tllul finished basement With 4th bed· ~~~~ r~~~I~a~J:~! ~~~~:~eo::
room Newer doorwalilo deck (GJDE· kllchen, updaled balh, newer wmdows, rool. furnace, plus more. Com·
~~~~hta~~i~~~safcdE2i-~~Y
ASK FOR GARY OR SONNY
Rock

6~t~~ ;~2~0 ~hl~~t:>ra~ ~1 t~~~

REMERlcfX
HOMETOWN II REALTORS'
734·453·0012
-SOUTH REDFORD RANCH
J Bodroom brick ranch winower win·

:~~rAI'~:~~~hl~U9a~~u~0~~I~I~i~l?y

finished hardwood lIoars new
counlef lOP ~mk & 1I00r In kitchen '~
bath In bosomenl & lonced YArd wi2
ell' garago $99900
CENTURY 21 TODAY

~~wH~:rsT~~~,' ~'~bB40]~~ 'a~
and Inlormatlon on Low-down pay·
ment finanCing
SOUTHFIELD
3 bedroom bnck ranch wl1h family

~~~~'hendew 98~i~c;:.n. b~~eea~el~:,
$124,900
HELP·U·SELL OF SOUTH
OAKLAND
(248j549·1212
SOUTHFIELD, BY OWNER·

~~~~2 C~e~~h~~t~l~n co~:~rl~fb~

bedroom & bonus room O~n Sun
2-5pm. $79.500
(246) 557·0139

~~:k S~r;2.~06leas~73~~c~~o\lf\~ ;~=leda~/tSO:O~;' n~~/~:~t~ce ~oc;;~

. . . . . .- - - - - -

Garrow & ASSOCiates Realtors Appt
by Gina 13131 320-7640.' 537·9778

&O~~~H~~N 1~~5~;

Bnck
tl Colo
nlnl AUachod 2 cal 4 bedroofT' 7".
·"battl. FamIly room w'hreplace

~1~sh:~:~Ut~~~~,~v:mt~~~~~/a~l;

~I

~l:

[I] South Lyon

stte.

~

::~~~~nC: kltCh~n :~~ ~~knw~r::y
d

Builders Inc (248)

~~of92~~ ~085

BY OWNER 4 bodroom. 2~ bath,
2800 sq II gorgeous colonial on pro·

:;~~r!~~~d~r~~~.L~~~

~~~~~. ~lra:t6i 1;;'~~;Os~~'ko:~

walnut treos Pole bBrn luitablo for 2
horse!l Ncnr Ann Arbor $270,000
734·449-2689

IJ(~Wf'r (,lH'lwl in rllmi\.\ l'IIom, IlOt \Hlll'r I1{"ulrl'.
hlimb. ,'\ll'n .. i\ I' IlIntls{,lIpin~. UIHI IWill('
has hr"fl IHllnlt'tl inl\i<i(' lind (lilt,
Transfer rtlre't'S ~nh", pril'("d HI $l,t.fMJOO.
Call Pam Ass('mon, ot m.llnclll'(' "('0110'"

~~ ~~~~~I ~u5 :cthC~;!;

~~I~,n ~~:~~I~~~ :a~~~o~~ ~j~~~~ke3+ P~~I~~~sl,ol~lI~mo~k

;~2,~s ~~V:~~~~4~~~b~
C
dill
0,y(nn'Medroom" ".crod,n'n"g"'·room'" .cesun'l'Qoln.
1
laml~ toom wi fireplace Flnrt nk
flOOf'
laun ry Bay In nook Mastor auI10

:~!~ ~~lQr~~9~:~7 .cI~CG~~
~~~~ H~9:-r;m:r: :M~~~
Rd bo\woon 10 & "

$271.330 A~

"') '98-~777
V.nOyon Bulldor 'nc, call
botwoon t2noon
(7 ;J. J~
U ______.:..-.:..------"---....I
.. ,(2040)486·2985
AOpm (O1O) ng-20B5

1j,%ifY.\'
313-459-6000

~aa~h~:~FO':;:a~I;ln?:I=d
basement, Florida room $154 900
ASk tor Larry or l aune
Pagor 610-518·1398

M'CH'GAN GROUP
734·591·9200
(734) 728-4327
BfUCK & VlNYl COLONIAL. 3 bed. CLAWSON . 2 slory 3 bedroom 2
balh, 2 car gafage, JacuzzI bath, ntow
appliance rooms, 2~ baths, 1800 sq, ft., fu.U
3":; basement 2~ ca gartlgo largO deck ~~ & Vlnyt ~~~I~J~4~~

tU!!i Jhower.
nl o~ a~n

fOS~I, soan~~od

Timers, off Mlilord Rd, between 10 &
11 milo, S298,825, A J Van Oyon

sonH'

ft .. Inground pool/jacuzzl Avail, thru
WOODLAKE PR)V)LEGES
9-99 No pets/smokers $35OOImo
D&H Properties
248-737-4002 ~~~ 2~~I=k ~,~'!au~
1i~r:s~lnll~~r:~:;;~o~~:;.~~:- WIXOM· Hidden Creek Sub 3725 basement has rts own kllchen, bath &
~iOlshed besement wlwet bar Raintree C1, W of Wixom Ad off more. Perlee! lor In·laws, $1«,900
$336,000 248-471·6534 or
Charms; CharmlnQ nicely land· (424CA)
PICTURE PERFECT
_ _ _.:2=48:.:-85=''':::8::7::.9___
W BLooMFIELD·newcontemporary air, SWimming pool w/enclosed deck. Absolutely gorgeous conlemporary
Cape Cod SpaCIous & open llocr
plan, vaulted celhngs & skylightS.
completely neulral throughout 1m·
$15,000
'(248) 7B8-()Q97 patnleg~nm~~~ 8. Sun f;!9,9OQ Ished basement, black marble li(eW BLOOMFIELD Open Sen, ' ...... --=::==~=~=Beaulilul, tradilional colonial. Farm· WIXOM· 1700 SO FT, 3 bedroom, 2 ~~;:~'":tl~~' I ~:'1;;;nr:29~U::
STRAWBERRY LAKE
DramatIC View on a spor1s chain 01
~%~r;:tnS~ewF~~4es~~, k~~~~ Schools, $192,000 (248) 624-oZ19 :~~~g::nl~l: b=~ut ds'6 Olofbo~~:~
decor, many extras, Must soe l
frontage Wllh dock Sp8CIOUS yard
$239,000 5563 Tadswonh Place
room lor enllre lam!1y 10 enjOY
$314,900 {254EDI
(Kimber1y N. SUb. off 14, W of
AWESOME CAPE COD
cM::.:'d=d':::eb:.:e"'It'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I!!II~I!I!II!!'!'-"'!'---_
W BLOOMFIE~n Sun 1·5
ON WOODBRIDGE LAKE
Owner Iransferred l Loaded WIt"
amenlhes FlOnlshed walk·oul basew"ireplace, & walk-in closet. deck.
ment. 4 lull balhs. granile counlers 8.
elC'tras, $252,900, 248-661-6011
GREEN OAK TWP
Co·op sub·zoro relngofator m gourmel
kllChen. huge greal room with catwllllc.
WEST BLOOMFIELD . !) bedroom Recently prunled & ready 10 move above 2 2·way rlreplaces 2 master
2 bedroom, 2 balh heated
ranch, 2 baths, 2.5 car attached InIO,
Florida room, Close 10 major lree· ~~~~ skylights 3 car (3~ru\
garage, hoaled In-ground ~I, can· ways $99.900 CBII Jim Dean al
248-437 ·3800
REACH US ON THf: INTERNET
~~~ a~r2, $t'.~~~ ~r~) 7~7~~~97
o hnp J/w:ww coIdweUbanll;er ,com
ERA RYMAL SYMES
WEST BLOOMFIELD
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch, pnvale cul·de·sac, nautral
decor, updated kitchen, newer carpel
(~7) thru-out Fi,epla~. deck, beauliM 101 Farmmgton Hills Schools
Prelerred, Reallors
Clawson
Quick ~~9~7~'74.900
OPEN HOUSE SUN 2·5
AMERIBROKER. Inc
264 PHILLIPS
N 01 14 Mile W 01 Main
Bn~ 3 bedroom 2 bath rnr>e" wllh

0
r~~~~e; ~~:;~'1:;~ fl~~ :0,': ~~. ~~~.e~s;;~~tt:~
letle~
w~I~~n patc:eng~~~'1U03~ClIlChrtst

and doorwall. Jen·Alr
,..
S
ra~~~~' w~~I~t ::,r;mo:::
ihei'd~0~n~$~'~8J~.500~~7~J~~'~5~3~08~5~6:b;~;:;~~~;;:~~.II ~~:a~nt~rga:n~:r~;nt~~~;
.,
~I~;~

PrC'th' tudor in sOIlAhl allt'r O"nbarloll Pines
wl1h ."Vortlll'illr sc/lools, Sonlt' tlpllalr, indtlllr

~':m~::~~:~n~~1 1b:s!m~·
Move-In condlllOf1 Castl only
Pnce negotiable 248.349·5570

Asking $109,900,

ba~nf,

&. vary
yr. otd with
lots
01 pm:ate
upgrados When 2'pun:hOsed
Can BEN DENNY
.
(734} 459-360Q

SPRINOFIELD TWP
10 Rem$..
3OxS6 pole bam, 3 bedrooms lin·
Ished wolkoul, docking. ,llreplACOs &

--C-H-E.:.:::::e::::;LO'=:::;'"=E:::::;-::':T:!:TIl-S- more. $245,000 r248) 634-9390
LaS1 one of builder'.
mosl popular floor plnnl

ijh1H

Washwnaw ~un~'

$1,47,700

3

9bedcld.o'"lro mMn'.'I'"'.~ml:~Ka:'d' ' '

810-510-0102 or 24S·6M-4343

FIRST TIME
BUYERS

..

Don't min this 3 bedroom freshly

c::~~-:!:r:~?ha~o!,~

under carpet. somo apPII.~2,~

& LUCAS
(734) 45:M300

CASTELLI

SALINE SCHOOLS
3 ACRES
In ,991 4 bedroom bnck cape
cod, full ba99mont 3 enr Slide
onlranco Q8rage. architecturAl B~lIn
g109. wnmRCulaie Ihm 01.11 ;?'1 balhll.
country kilehon, 9lcopl1onltl maf;lpr
bedroom & <kt<;ornllve bath library.
lull 60 fI d~k In mAr lTlU("h moro'
S349,900 CAli
BUilt

Bob Gerich
Pager 313·705·9652
REAL TV EXECUTIVE WEST

WHITMORE LAKE . 1300 ~ 11 3
OOdroom ranch wf\ake IICC(lI'l& Mlmy
updates S I 14 000 Ploast' 0011101 an
appolnlmcmt
134 449 08' A

2'~ baths. new kitchen. 2 fireplaces
$198.500 6615 Blue Spruce. Ct
CaU for flyer lisllng features.
()pen Sun. 1-4pm 248-363-366"7

:.:....:..:.::..---..:..:::.:::.:..:::::
WESTLAND
2 bedroom 2 baft'
rnnc,", style condo FlrBp!ace, bast"
NORTHVILLE . By owner Counlry men I 2 car aflached garagf'
Place. 3.2. basemen! garage pallO $135 000
(313) 326·781",
hke new, many upgrades $138.000
WE STLA:ND HlJI1l(>rs Poml Condn
Appl only
~248j 348·1451
Open HO<.lse Sunday 1-4pm
355S8 Pleasant
NORTHVILLE CONDO For $.ale
AElMAX 4SSOCIATES
Highland Lake 3 bedroom lerma!
810294-4700

~·ke.B~u~9s~~E3L~~~~;~~

.
D~.!:4 West1andIWayne
rtl: n~

Model. B92 N Main, Minard
OPEN SUNDAY, ,·5PM
248-353·1060 or 248-426·8468
NORTHVILlE·BEAUTIFUL Coopera·

W BLOOMFIELD· Bloomfield Hills
Schools. Pine Lake prtvate beach
privileges, . 5 Bedrooms, 2.5 bath,

ij~i' O~and Counry

t::esin:l~d~g(:O~~a~=:!s

patIO

house: Sal & Sun 12-6.248 669-9674

BEAUTIFUL NEW Lyon Twp· I'AI

CMOOn!itT,oren",n, g"oO,oA"nWn,nAdrtx>0wr'Rd 4'w"ot,.

i

NO REAl TOASI I.IIJ!!!!!~~~~~~-

~~~:~:g~TaG~el~ C~~:pp=l !7~=~b:.~r'b;t~~"m!st~~~lo

DESIRABLE PLYMOUTH Lake pOint
1734) 462 9800
Sub Beautiful. complelely redone 4 S REDFORD Open Sun 12·5pm
bedroom. 2',; balh 2000 SQ II ColO 3 Bedroom bnck rRnch gorgeous lin
DOWNTOWN PL YMOUl H, J boo
room brick ranch 2 CAr gamgo
across Irom park $139,000 Immo
dlate occupancy _~~~38S4

~?7~5:~;g~~J:9~~~:e::r

6:30pm.

19,9OOMAYFA'ir~tEAt~24-1816 ~~~~et ~;~~~g~~'U~j r~::~:~y ~e~.r 2f~~~:c~~Wg:a~:t'Fr~~~;

~

~=r ~~!,a~r ur:~~:;

=

~~b~~;~T!~~~~~~~n~1 ~~~~ I~1III1II"'1!ii-.!---- Lake
~~:!;m,schools
~::~~ce~~frllm~or:pr~~~I~
$'87,900, Open

Updates

INC

~k

carpet/pad.

wes~~r~7,~g:; ;;~~I,sl~n5d ~:~e;ia~:~i:Sg~r~~·

313.937,2300

CHARMINGI

2 bedroom ranch dose 10 downlown
Plymouth ThiS well-cared for home
lealures wood lIoors, a lui! baser1"lenl
and sits on A deep 101 Wltn n '·car
garagel Only $132.900 IACeVI)

CLEAN & SHARP COL'ONIAL

Near

~~emo~~n~k~orront ~~: I~

LIVONIA· Prerruum location In "The ~~~mmedlate ~79-8875
Woods' with dOuble courtyard VIeWS
TROY· 901 KIRTS
Save up to
or
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath end unit rKlar
np;n~ g(1°N= ~~ra~Sl~~~use WJlh year· Somerset CoUection. New Trqy High
Updated
kitchen & baths. custom
9
1-*:..GO-VE..:....R...,N•.:.:'M..
::ENTQ().=50::.F'O::.·'::.RrnE.:.:C-L':.O::S4330E::D~* I _ _ _..:.17c::34:.:;'c::5::.':....::368:::.._ __ dosels, new
Iumace & llolr, pooI.to.
LUXURIOUS HIGH· RISE condo· dubhOuse High (tnd appliances
Homes lrom pennies on $1 Dehn· rrunllJOl. SpacIOus & complelely cus·
rnan~,12.=s{2~ie3~,~7~rtlOT1
~uent tax, repos, AEOs, Your area. tomtZed, Recent renovations
1

FORECLOSED

GOVERNMENT HOMES

~,,:::.~:~ ~'~:o;~.;;:~~rMn"~~
~':~o;::; _....-----full basement, great

___

b

~

prote8SlonaU~lnished walkout Power
lavel. Completely updated home feature~; 3 fireplaces, hardwood floors.

~~7~Fb~th '!~ch s~u~ I~ 1=~~

Cookie Neal, Paget 313-321·0971
.1Il •••• BIlIII IDL. __
""
CI
••
~~~~t~i~~' 1 ~n~~h5 r::al~~I~~I~ _ _ _..:.3""3:..:.'::.7:..3..:.,08'-00"--__
closels, IIr\lshedbasement, pahoand
GORGEOUS

~~u~:~ garage

*

Services

appliances. ~14001mo
D&H Prope"'es
248·737"002

227

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath. open floor
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
24718 Donald, N 01 Schoolcralt E

1

D!gIIi, Real

W BLOOMFIELD . 2 bedroom 2
Wixom/Walled Lake' ~;:r'le~'i' ~:a~~a~~f~POa~ orl:~~8~='e~IIH~~~ree ~;~~~ IU~~Ia~~e~~~: bath
garden condo on pond and
::e=~~u~:~t!!t~ C:~~
OUICK CASH
~n~~~~
!:t~y c;::~:~ ~~~~=n., ::,.;,ca~~
~mmerce
ptetely remodeled last 2 yrs. Recently
For your home or vacant lot
248-352·3784
$112.000 or Y!ase S1000!mo
=~~d f~rorQ:~-:~' Dri~k!~ An~a~ltir,3.~~~:~~t'9 --M-'L-FO-R-O':::(',,=m:::;:'''::':':':::::'odo-wn-,o-wn-, png.
248-738-8784
~~:g I~~p;:~~m~~~~ ~~~
~~:n:.sOSnu~ro:7~ :r!~~n!,~~e' :~~r=~

home G;;,-;;,:;;;;;m';;/so~:;';;";;;~;I;;;;;
ceilings,
lireplace I
Uke brand new, 4 bedroom, 211.1 bath,
screened porch wlverandas,
2510 sq.ft. colonial. Two slory foyer,
~~~t~~asler bath, hOr$e bam & ~~gb=~~~~e,t:r1:an~~~ ~~:

(248) 348·3000

:Z:Y=:m~=~~~~~:

~e.2~~homft~~~~II,:~:L~~ ~!~_.

each room. For a showing of this
anached garage, Additional 2'h car
garage in backyard, AlC Family ~~':r ~j~9~~ed at $520,000 call:
room wI fireplace., $131,900. Move
inl etasn.
(734) 207-&740 W. BLOOMFIELD Waterfronl - 2670
sQ.fl 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath canal fronl

R&'AtIK
10Q, INC.

FARMINGTON HILlS· 2 bedroom, SOUTHFIELD . hnmaculate 2 bed·
1.5 bath. FlIliShed basement wlwot room Ranch at $119,000 and 3' bedroom Townhouse 81 $142,000 Fun
~~6,~~:g. private 2x:.~~ki basement, pnvate entrance, private
enclosed patiO, pool
Pets
FARMINGTON HillS· River Pines AUowed
MA·25 & GA-25
CondOs. 2 bedrooms. den. 2 baths,
851-4100
fenced, landscaped, 3Ox40 pole bam, ~47.~t~d:i:~ko::~a:~~ent
The
Realtors
~~~T~3Eld~ t$;acx.8~ated. A Open Sun., 1-4pm. 248-4\3-4557 ~~kyY;>~:f~I:~:
Can for Infonnatlon: 517-431·3B()5
~~:E~ndo~E2A~~~. ~ur,:~k ~J.roooold. 2 bed~,:) :~~6
N8'<!¥ 10 1995, over1ookln~ ~d &
~.I
Estate
nature area. Den, all ceramIC tile. fIte· STERLING HEIGHTS • 18 Mile &
place, garage.
(517)545-3127 Van Oytte 2 bedroOm condo, new
WIndows & doors. central air, "base-

MOVE TO THE
COUNTRY
Tecumseh Schools. Lenawee County.
3 bedropms. 2 baths, fami!)' room,

.s_._"_~~34_!~:--~6-_'48~7·_"'_-_

~!~~Dt!~a:~~~ri~~~~i ~

SS9,9OO
CENTURY 21 TOWN
COUNTRY
(734 )455· 5600

Compliments of the BBRSOAH:

I~~~::~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~oo~o~s----~

__

~

$119,900. 248 682·5537.

~~~I~ri~~~~~~~~;lpr~~s~~~I~
~~:~d ~k~~~\~~11 ~i:~,r1:~I~n~

-

STUMPED? Call for Answers. Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95¢
minute. '-900-454-3535 ext. code 708

------=..::::..:.::.:.:

~"$~~ng~;~~~~n~lI~ I~~i~:d ;r~~; O:~koe:;oh rt~aleYh~~noott jY~~~~

. foom wlVaullod ceiling

REALTOR'"

UPPER LONG Lake, all sport lake, 4
bedroom, newly remodeled, tun walk
WESTlAND
out basement, $429,000
Clean & well maintained 3 bedroom
248-338-6660
brick ranch with livonia schools. Full
basement, 211.z car garage, many WATERFORD LAKEFRONT- .3221
updates. $"9,900.
Shawnee Lane Beautiful, cen'empo-

mlUm, wooded cul-de.sac, 1st lloor
laundry $199,500
248.353.7333
BY OWNER . PreSliglous Beacon
Meadows Sub, coniemporary brICk
ranch, buill 1989. 3700 sq

SUNSETS OVER

basement, central air & garage. NICe
family home. $106,900

19353 GARFIELD' North oN Grand
River, East 01 Beech Daly Adorable
3 bedroom home wilh numerous

Pmckney

~XOO~~f1~~r 'fiVI~~nc::~ &sc~i~?~~.

gEt'

and

f?:eap=.t=:

TO~~~U2JrRY

~

wildlife. Move In lodaV & enlOY the
~ui'nmer via lake pnvileges on pn·
,vate, all·spor1lake ~2~~~ ~~~~~7

[II'

THE LAKE
WESTLAND/CANTON - 3 bedroom Spacious 3 bedroom home w/accoss
ranch w/family room. finished base- to all spOr1S Rush Lake, Large lot, 21h
fle;::~. car garag(J!il9~sl car garage. Contact:
Nancy Milam, 734-426-8271

~:~!:g~51 ~':': '~~~~ a~la'':~

'

___

$1~=.

fO~':~JI!~1 ~~eeman

PRUDENTIAL CHAMBERLAIN
549.5535I _ _~STI::.:.::E:::H:::Lc..:R:.:EAL:::::.T:.:O::R:::S~_

South Redlord 3 bedroom brd. ROYAL OAK· OPEN SUN .• 1·5
Ranch With most 01 the major 1317 Alicia Ct, (N, 01 12. W. 01
updates, including furnace, CIA in '96, Crooks), 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch.
~~' ~n~:C~o-:r~~~9;,IU~~~uU~ Immediate occupancy. 248-324-1404
lireplace, ~.roond Florida room, 2 ROYAL OAK: 3416 Ravena AVfj.. N

D.1III
Orion TwnJ
bilL, Lk. Orion/Oxford

potentlaJlI $379,0000

8to-90a.4831

rJ

(313) 459-3600

-453- 700

ONLY.

•

66 streep ID
67-cummings

SAULT ST. MARIE - 2200 SQ, ft.
beautllul waterlront Vacation home, 4

.

Gordon Grossman: (248}851-9030

(3131325·8478 - PAGER

•

62 Por1<y-

lAKE canal front. 2 bed. 82!l sq. ft .. $'40,000.
(734) 878-'230

ceram_ flOOnl, ''''lI

ra~~r~~.d~:t ~:fO~~t!o~; ~~~t~y~~~I~a~~~~~~c.~: Imme- m~~~~ By e;.:;:r~·

. fraster). Family room, fireplace, 1st COLONIAL _ E

seN~'1V"

59 HoneS160"0 Sole -"

Gordon Grossman

OAK RlVERII!

~~gI:~:~i, ~~~"~~.~~n~~'!: ~aster sulta, Beat..:!t ,~.

CALL PROCTOR NOWI

280

56 Burst

!1~::~0~e;:kn'tJ;ch~n~:~~

~~~~ariih=,S¢:o 1__-1~~~~~__

a' $2'3,500.

1QO. INC.
348-3000 Ext.

54 Babe-

(248) 85,·9030

=ng'5:h~"'rc.~Hnc:r;~0~~:i

WNtX

untverstty

OPEN SUNDAY. July 19., 1998 from
10am-apm. 3 bedroom home well
over 2QOft on Sage Lake. Beautiful
hillside view. fireplace, S~ge lake
Ad, N off M-55. 4 miles 10 Lakeview,
tum west, go to the very end of lakeview. Let me show you SaM lake .
Coldwell Banker DunbarlBell.
(5'7) 345-3730

home features 3 bedrooms: tull base-

MARK DEMERS

~~

~~~nr..;en

.!~ 'l!.~'~

SUN~:~~:~9751$'¥*M·

OPEN

.. p '

49~~to

0 httpJIwiriI,ooIdvrollbanker,oom

schools. $335,900. A.J. Van Oven
Builders, Inc.
(810)229-2085

~,~

Rio
39 Sweet
pOtato "::

:~~~~ ~:
47~~nd-"~~

:::::=:...:.:::::::::::.~::.:::::..~=-

BLOOMFIELD HILLS· 2 bedrooms..
2 baths, updated. pool Side condo

~)(:71:r~~f:a~~n~Ia:~ ~~p~~~~
$86.000 By owner

248·335-1870

BLOOMFIELD HilLS
·The
Heathers- 3 bedroom ranc" condO
on golf course With fir\lshed walkout
lower level ProlesslOnally decorated
2 Ilreplaces and multIPle 'Jpgfades
lhroughout
$358000
Call
248·334·7470 IOf appointment
BRIGHTON HOWELL. South

~:'s:It~'te~~'l;;ra~ ~:~
Condommium SpeCIalist

ReJM8lI: All Stars /810) 229·8900

Bnghlon. Howell Soult1 Lyon Mil'
lord, NoVl, Walled Lake Call Shem
Lee
18'01225·335'
ConOOlTlInlUf'T' Speclalisr
Re/Mall All Slars
(8' 0)229·8900
Canton
DON'T WAIT'
bal'" , SI 1I00I
laundry basemenl UOIjIrades and
attached garage $164 900
Cenlury 21 Row
(734\ 464 .. " ,

Gorgeous 2 bedroom 2

CONDO LOVERS
Free R~ed Message 91\1(><;; ;lels,l!,
0f1 how you cal" own a kovet'o' Il'Wry
e1(ecu1rve condo wll'" 8 rfW: :jQWf"
OAvrnenl Call 24 Holin
Condo Home SOrvlce
1-888·342·9112 ext 9204
Broker

t~~~~ b~W~~~~~ ~~~~1

w/paneled room and much mud1
more $139000
(248\ 349·6553

REDFORD TWP.'
Office Bulles.
BeautifuDy redecorated.
2 rooms & up.
2 locqllons.
Rant Includes all utJlllles.•
Call loday to schedule

an appointment:

CEA11F1EO REALTY. INC.
(248) 471-7100

~'ta~LR~:lfEJ:N3= ~:!~~~~'
attractive building.
Call Joe at: 31a.762-4985

LIVONIA OFFICES
19500 Mlddlebell 15415 Middlebelt
15195 Fannlnglon Rd.
t & 2 ROOM OFFICES

i~~~e~~!~:'~:'ro~o~t~~fd ~~

ALSO
6 ROOM SUITE

private paved cUl-de-sao, all N. Territorial Rd. Walkout with P9nd.

~~~

LAKE OGEMAW • Beautifullakefronl
home. all sport9 18k'e. MlnuleS' from
We$1 Branch. 3' bedroom, ~ bath.

~~~~~&l~a~~~~ro~' ~~~o~r
Call: (517) 873-6664

:m

es

CALL KEN HALE:

PARKVIEW MEMORIAb - Block C,

starti'(81 ~~ ~11~20f2~ Section 264, e',lots. Reasonable.

DAYS:
EVES:

Please call cf:llIeot: 561·743-1425

NORTHFIELD ,TWP. • 10 Acre
parcel. Septic field installed. Partially ROCHESTER CHRISTIAN. Memorial

1-----'-.,-----

wooded. 10% Down. $120,000, Land
Contract.
(248) 437-1174

NORTHVILLE OFFICE space,
approx. 800sq.1t., avallable
Aug, 1,
(2.48)347·2240

i:.~~~~3aJ !~le~n6~~~~~~~~O~

'fi-~ I

.

®bsenrer [; &tenttit~~
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
JUST REDUCED

AVAILABLEl

~::dOv'!~~l1r%~'s IO~n ~e:~.tland

SKYLINEaver

1000 Sq.Ft.
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths
Laundry Room

..tlQMETOWNU.S.A. 734-854-2333

~~J~/ eb:~~~ ~t:::I~ p~:,
mgt!)n

~iIIS.

Stove, refrig,eralor &

m~~ aM~l ~~1~~~~~'~~ ~;,g~
.,

"

SkyU~~~t, ~l~a~~ws
LIke New-Priced to Sell Oulckly
$32,900

~rUALITY .HOMES

VICTORIAN

Ove~ ~~~~s~rwat~~ace

RERLESTRTE
FOR RENT

Skylights And Mora

$24.900
~~~~:~~ QUALITY HOMES ~~:m:~::g

REDFORD: Very sharp 1987
2 bedroom on comer 101.
Only $11,0001 H.uny, won't last.
Ambassador Homes. (734) 449-1140

Mobile home
$20simo. rent
(313)· 277·5827

VICTORIAN

FARMINGTON HILLS
FLAMINGO MOBILE HOME CT,
.<- ~
EACH 2 BEDROOMS
't990 .Carrollton. 14)(48, $16,900
"1995 Fleetwood. 16x64. $22.900
, 't996·'Aeelwood, 14x56, $19,900

Ova; ~~:OOtt,;,:vi~nLs~~ce
large enclosed porch rear of
9J!:pando

I~a'~~~s ~:nf~lf~~t

(248) 474-2131

premium site-beautlful landscaped
sacrifice al $29.900

~UALITY
Ii

HOMES

l~::I:~:~~

WESTLAND MEADOWS'
28' x 64' double, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
198B Champion dishwashers, fridge
w~ce maker, washer & dryer. easy
maintenance landscaped lot wldeck

$32.000.

.

(N. on Tuck Rd. off 8 Mile
between MlddJebelt & Orchard
Lake Rd... corner of
Folsom).

55-or-ohler housing
Great Location
Great Place To live!

#400·498

246-476-9901

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Covered Front Deck

GardenAliu~~~f:\hower

TIMBERIDGE

• 1 & 2 bedrooms

1 bedroom with den
• QuieVrelrudng surroundings
• Beautiful garden environment
• Shopping next door
Retire with us .... CALL

DELUXE
& 2 l;Iedroom Units

FAX US
313-274-4765
YOUR :!:~~~;~~w..1~:i:as~,~~ ~~~~~~~~~~

From $555
Includes appliances, vertical
blinds. carpEltlng, pool, clpse
In Farmington Hills location.

BIRMINGHAM-NEAR DOWNTOWN
pets. $6951mo.

AD

313-953-2232

248-649·2665 :

CANTON COUNTRY _ 1 bDdroom,
stove, refrigerator. carpel. & blinds.
$465 mo. im;:ludes heal·& water plus
security deposit.
734-455-0391

CLASSIFIED WORKS
for you!

Model. Open Mpn. - Fri" 9-5

FARMINGTQN - Furnished & Unfurnished. Air conditioned 1 bedroom.
Includes hear, water, washer/dryer &
mdoor pool. Tranquil. (248) 478-5803

~~

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and two bedroom
Apartments Available.
Call: 810-477-7774

CLASSIFIED WORKS
lor youl
313-591·0900
810·644·1070
810-852·3222

IMAGINE!
12 unique floor plans.
Extra·s.paclous apartments,
Beautifully Ian¢;caped grounds.
Extra-large slorage areas.
Close 10 an major freeways.
Extra·large health club
Fun size washers & dryors.
24 hr. monitored galehouse.

MUIRWXDf.$
(248) 478-5533
Located at comer of
Grand River & Drake Rd

h~~=r~ngtl
FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE
(248}4n-0133

re~r~::~I:ng 8:~~~ ~~u~~
Ceda~~o~~ ~~fS~ri%4~)~';;~322

LARGE
BEDR()(JM
APARTMENTS

Farmington Hills

SUPER LOCATION
The largest one bedroom In the area
$540 per mo. Including carport. verticals, aU appliances
Enter off Freedom Rd .. W. 01 Orchard
Lake Rd. S of Grand River

One bedroom apartments with full kitchen,
mlcrowoves. corpet. vertlcols, covered
parking ond pool. Exercise/octlvity rooms.
Extra storage and washer/dryer on eoch
floor. Prime location. Immediate occuponcy.

On Adam. Rood. South of Auburn Road

rT~SLIE

~]OWERS

I

The Good Life At A Great Price

.M
. ...• SophU.tWJNCINumI

L=uy 2 Btatwm 2112

25701 Wesl 12 Mile

~ApartmtntJ ~

major expressways
• Washers and Dryers
available
• Fully equipped Kitchen

s~~Jo~t'tlosets

IU)lIII..,1I I{ 11111 S

From 51.130

From $640

(248) 661-5870

(248) 651-1091

On 14 Mil. ao..!. W-.c of lfalsted

On Avon Rd. betwten Rot:hOller Rd. & Li..."oit

MERRIMAN
WOODS

KENSINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS

Merriman corner 7 mile

near Livonia Mall
OelulI:O 1 bedroom unIts _

Visit our Models Today
Farmington Rd.
1 block South of 9 Mile

From $625:::;

248-474~2884

•
•
•
•
•

Vertical Blinds
Self Cteaning' Rang!!
Dishwasher
Patio or Balcony
Pool
Hours. Mcn-Fn. 1().6 & Sat !~

(246) 477-9377

GARDEN CITY· sharp, 1 bedroom
In clean quiet building. Many long
:::; tenants

$48~~g) 4~1~~~

Northville

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 Mile}
Middlebell. 1 bedroom at $470
Includes heal. appliances & carpeting
Cable available.
24&478·7489
FARMINGTON HILLS - MlddlebeJV
12 Mile. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.

~~~e1t~r'10::Fo~rt'5 f7-~64,!~~'g

FARMINGTON
Large studIO, short term lease available, private laundry. intrusion alarm.
olevator access, and close to shop-

GIGANTIC!!
Apartments in
Birmingham
• 2 Bedrooms
• 1200 sq: ft.
• 600 sq. ft. storage

For your personal appointment.
please call
(248) 347-1690. EHO :;

• MInutes from

Downtown Birmingham

On Novl Road. north of 8 Mile

=

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

. . NOVI'S
.,. BEST VALUE

CALL NOW

248-649-6909

Extremely large I and 2 bedroom
apartments feature Spat:IOUS
rooms and closets, oversized
patlo&'balcomes. deluxe kitchens'
vertical blindS, central alf. covered
p8liong lor select units. IncredIble
valuos from only $615 EHO

Pln~·a~~~a:nab:::-1~:;~!~ts

Fabulous Townhouses

-- ".,;/ ... &rqtJ
II I '-.1 III ()()\\lll II)

LlVONIA'S
FINEST LOCATION

•
and
Walk-In Storage
• Small pets welcome

Grand Rlver/Oiehard Lake

INClUDING HfAT

FromS660

FREE MOVE
~~c;"ye ~~;s~o~~~~

Stone ridge Manor

(248)478-1437

(248) 853·5599

:

IMAGINE A FREE MOVE PLUS
enormous 2 bedroom apartments
SPSCtouS kitchens W1th Breakfast
nook. waher/dryer, intrusIon alarm
system and elevator access to all
floors,
CALL FARMINGTON OAKS TODAY
~ GREAT SAVINGS' 24&478-9113

Farmington Hills
HAPPINESS IS ..
Moving into a cozy, 1 bedroom

(734) .326-4347

I l lit IC\ I III I ..,

Call Taday AbaUI
aur

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

10 Mile & Meadowbrook
(248) 348-9590

p--------..

•

OAK PARK

•

• Lincoln Towers.
• Apartments •. '
• S1udlas. 1 & 2 Bedraa";s
From $450
~Free Heat & Water ~.'

I.

Appliances

trlcluding

I.

I

C?l;!!-I

I:~roe,;.~ ~~:~ ~~r:I~ Ir 1
each 1I00r • SWImming Pool ~.

.

l noss Cantor • SmaR converwmt
1:= t~ ~~~.. rn~~~~~~&1
,'hea'm
.I

,( 1\ I

From$871i

(248) 471.7470

INm units .1Vclllable-

On Hagerty Road, South of In Mile Road

• Renl from $1. 100

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

. ::~~N:~~~i· M.~~~.Sp<re,I·
,... j,,:'

-:>'

I H 1\\ '\ I ( ,II " \( liU

11\ II I I

• Swimming
Pool
• Air

Conditioning

1o----f,.,....,...,..4i\.:ll;!""" •

Easy Access
to '·96, '·275
'·696, and
US·23

Mo!els Open • Moil.·Sal. 9·6' Sun. 11·5

(248) 624 .. 6464

1 1~75o~!'nl~~dd
1
• * OPEN 7 DAYS * I
I
246-966-0011
•
.. _ i;'1.":'.""IlI."'iiiI_"
PLYMOUTH . A cleM 2 bedroom
$G9S/mo ... ulllltles No pets
1260

D(~~ ~':~~~5Real~y

PL YMOUTH OUPLEX . 2 bedrooms
ap~iance&. laundry SBOO/mo plus

~:~~~O~~u~:~ll (7~~1 ptJ~6~O .

CIIl~JfJcatlDn. 4QO to 0'15$

O&E

®b.emef&~ntrit~
,

'

'

",I'I~B-PAPERS

,

HOMETOWN 'CLASSIFIED
~PLYMOUTH
SQUARE
~PARTMENTS
2 BEDROOMS

(1.-&

: Quiet Park·L1ke Setting
• Call lor lnfonnaUon & Appl

i

,

:

734-455-6570
.1 ~~nrvl'~~~~

.'

(next 10 Big Boy)

.

~,COME
ALIVE AT
12 Mile & Telegraph

248-356-0400

MUCH MUCH MOREl

APTS.

~ Senior Citizen Actull SOUTHAELD - 25354 Shlawassee
CiSrnltlunity,. Spacious 1 bedroom
1201. upper 2 bedroom. central afr,

oJiii1iCal %Unds. carport. Available to
~fl;d

appl1canta. 313-45a..aB11

P~YMoUTH1WP.-l..argel_,
COUTmy ..~ Carpeted, treshly

SPACIOUS
ONE & TWO
BEDROOMS
VER11CAL BUNDS
CARPORT INCL~Deo
2 HEATED POOLS
EXERCISE' FACIUTY
2 TENNIS COURTS
SAUNA

FRANKUN RIVER

pi'VMoun-t

. ~~ ~u~nf~m~~~i~is~~~~~

Troy's
Best Value!
$200
Off Move-In

SEE THE BEAUTY
OF SUMMER

poet, carpet, balcony. stove refrlger.

... t.

~~::Hd~~~:,~~e,ce~r:~~:p~g:
ancos. C,arpeted. heat/water
tl\l:luded. $520/mo. (248) 651-8090

RQYALincluding
OAK - dishwasher.
2 bedroom,washerJ
appll~

~.HV~5.Jncl~~4a)°.Jk3=

~i=&W~~$~':+
all

~~e~~~~~bJ~~tt~tro6

ROYAL OAK - 4200 Rochester, 1

~~ob:~~~~~~~~J~~

heat & water.

313-291-enO

Southfield

Country Comer Apts,
SpaeiQuB 1. 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments & townhome9

: :.

From $725

~~~~'b~=, :~8,

club, pool, close to Binnlngham

lei us lax. you our brochure
248-647-6100

1-800-369-6666

COURT.
APARTMENTS

"Th: ~':"'~!iW

1 & ~ Bedrooms

Extrr!

• Ad elElCloo' Idtchen

:~:=~~blinda

• Storage ~
• Free~rt
• Pool, Fitness Room

Tenols courts

734-459~6600

* THE LAKES *

le!\lilre

QPEN WEEl<ENDS

:=ri~~$2110

Three Oaks Apts

$60.00
OffWeRent*
Offer

'. 248-362-4088

Southfield

lIIrgQ Aj)1S.

cAl.L .FO.R SPECw.s

B~'b'=J1~ ~~mols

~~r:~~~s=Jtv.~~~}fs

from $470

sl8= J.:'1abAft,1.

&;

,&;1~~fi~,~:1~: Good natured by deslgnl
AEoFORO - Rouge Creek ApartwJJ~ ~E~t I~JfuDEO
ment. 2 bedroom, air, rully carpeted,
private porch. Own parking. $560 per
month.
(313) 537-3414

HAMPTON

:='

.·2="

One & Two Bedrooms • II. . .' . " , .

1 MO. FREE -

~

111i~IiL

______

Much. Much More

On select 1 & 2 bedJooms,

734-459-6600

12 momh Ioase only, Hmlted Urne.
Call now or stop by. Man-Fri. 9-6,

Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5.
25500 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Southfield, MI 48034

IIIii!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~d
• Free Heat
• Free Water
• Extra Storage

Apartments
in
Sensational
South Lyon
• 1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• Social actlv~ies
CALL NOW!!

248-437-1223

Over 150,000 Ustingsl

NOVI
1-800-648-1357

L1vr','1 I Srt'()(,'c-

2 bedrooms, super dosets

.24 Hr. Maintenance
• Dishwashers
• Central AIr

~r~ri~;"&wnLc':~s

Short Term & Fumlshed
El<pertllnterested Slaff

WOODLAND VillA

• HugQ ClosGts

~~~a~"''':'''''-=-c:!
Int~;~Jr =aru~

Wayne's Finest Apt Community

SECURITY DEPOSIT
$250

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS

734-422-5411

(734) 326-7BOO

ANN ARBOR

1-8()()'732-1357

CANTON

WEST BLOOMFIEl D

1-8()()'235-1357

Luxury· Terrace &
Townhome Rentals

OEARBORN

1-80G-895-1357

* 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms to 2800 sq.tt.

FARMINGTON HILLS

** Soaring, ~r81 ceillngs

1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD
1-8()().m·5816

Marble f1reptace$
11' Private entrances

* Full ~ washer/dryer

TROY

1-80D-457-1357
For Other Locations call
1-8()().235~1357

:~::~e

* ReXib/e lease terms
can to schedule a private tour

Aldlngbrooke

APARTMENT
SEARCH

DJ~'WJ.~,6~~~~~.

G:t
==

5 MILEITELEGRAPH area-nice 2

=='-___===:.:.:

~=~ wU~(~:&~sJl5~ ~".·::·7_.:::-:'-

~~~':>uWs ~..:~. ~~ S6iii>ioOo.P;,;';';;;.;k,iMoO;U;~''';'';;;;
ranch, fire,f.'ace, 2Y.t bath. 2 car

~mc:. ,appll""m4~~i - - -. .- - - - - - FARMINGTON HIllS • Exscutive
~~'!:r~~. ~!~~ 1• • •______.I~Ch~~~~

sq. ft. bl1ck cokmla1, finished walkout,

plus securitY,

~~YP=~~4s.737-4002

=~roc!,. ~.-~:

t>e<troom, 2 car

low daIIy/wldy rates. T(11-96 1M
313-535-4100; Royal 248-544-TSl5

ORCHARD LAKe· 2

detached ~.e. c::~U appliances
included.. ~~~Ighl Lakes.
$12OO1rncm1h,
(2~~

H/U5IDE

BLOOMAELD HIUS

BLOOMFIELD Hill$- Fox Club

~;d~S~r!n,&2T~~~~r,~.:~

:2~~g,y::s b!m.bed(=l ~1r:;

ORCHARD LAKE • Channing 2 bedroom. 1 bath. secluded large lat.

-===::..::=====::.... ~=- ~~ch. Boat(2~~

BLOOMFIELD HilLS - Spacious 101, OXFORD - Great 2 bedroom bunGan Jeff (248) 559-6992
~ =paI~ncrrJa~~ H~ =:~. dining room. 1,5 __ ~_=''''"'~.'Y'' ~-.
RIlNTAL PROS (248) 373-AENT . . . . ._ _ _ _ __
BlOOMAElO HILLS Condo - 1 bed- basement, air. appIlafIceB.
room. alt. dishwasher, carport, poQI. $21501mo.
248.642-9482
PLYMOl.1TH-Arin ArborlBeck. 1997 4
decor. Neat
BLOOMFIELD HIUS _ 2250. sq.ft bedroom bdck colonial Master 31x17,
comer Cotonlal. 4-5 bedroom9. 2Y". ~ =~~. 3
baths, alt, apptlanees, horne office,
248-737-4002
$2750, Slater Mgmt. 248-540-6288 D&H Propet1ies
unfumished. $12OO1mo, fumlshed.

='

jAPARTMENTS

'i:a.=&,

1I1Il1ll..::;;;;;;;.____

PlYMOUTH
BRANDON·, 3 t?edroom, 2 car
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st
attached, 21h acres, hilltop view.
barn.
$1275/mo,-le-aao._ 2500 sq, ft .• 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bathS.
Bloomfield Hliis • Adams Woods. 3
bedroom, 2'h bath. all appliances. 2

~~:='~dcaju~~rag;4aS:8~6

CANTON, 1ClOSE to 1-275 & 1-96).
3 bedrooms. basement. central air.
deck. Very clean. Small pets OK.
51100/month.
(810) 227-6733

810-680-1818, pager 810-000-7657

~":~,&~.~~ ~lOt.

BRIGHTON - Beautiful brick rancf'1 on
large 1 acre rolUng tot. 2800 sq. It. 2
miles W. of Downtown Brighton. 4
bedrooms. 21h baths, 2 flreptaces, 21h

doposn,

car gamga. St9OOlmo

Days 800-486·5150 Eves
248-478-9778 or 248-84&-1875

Call KAREN

REIMAX 100, INC,

REEB~

248-348-3000

==:::...::=._....!:=.::::::..:..::::

:;~~~=,.~~~~

"(-;:!!r~

dishwasher; $875
...."""""" TWP

COUNTRY CHARMER

W~

1900 vintage farm hOme updated

throughout. 4 bedroom, garage, workshop.

Low Move-in Costs
• LANDLORD· PAID HEAT
Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment
• Cathedral Ceilings with
Unique Accent Windows Available
Swimming Pool and Clubhouse
Man - Fri. 10-6 ~ Sal. 10 - 5 •

Sun.

HEAT INCLUDED

R&'AtK
100, INC.

UVONlA-Am AIbor Tr~2
~3bath.firepIace

ta<>az;.
""""'"
basemen!.
entry. 2 cat
Awl. ttvu 1-99 $1

.

248-737-4002

CANTON _ Canton CenterlPatrner, 3

NOVI CONDO. 2 bedroom, l1h bath,

garage Available

AUf21::· !~~

$5951mo

Q&H Properties

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom, appltances, fireplace, basement 2 car

248·737-<4002

CANTON-Fo~onCent8f.Con-

temporary 4 bedroom blidc colonial,
2'" bathS. family room, fireplace, 2

~H a~ro=Mno '(:4aFl3~
~~~::",c:ly.
wfwood

INDEPENDENCE
GREEN
On Pontiac Trail between
West and Beck Roads
t &2 Bedrooms
. STARTING AT $490

248·624·0004

Old Grand River
Drake &Halstead
t&2 Bedrooms .'>JME WiTIi
: "GARAGES AVAILABLE·
•
FROMj600

: 248·476·8080

~-F9·6 SAT/SUN tl-4

WESTLAND

On Pontiac Trail between
Wesl end Beck Roads
HUGE 2 Bedrooms
With Lots 01 Closets

248·624·8555

Apartments & Townhouses
FRIlIl HIIAT AND WATIlR
On Inkster Ad N, 01 Ford Ad

313·561·3593
M-F 12-6

SAT 10-2

WESTLAND

ttAWTHORNE CLUB

HUNTINGTON ON

~twe,~~~ ,(:1~;rt~~rWan",1

On AM Arbor Trail, W of Inkstor

IJlt,artlllOrn, Starting at $5tO

Dishwashers Available
Fre. Heat

: 313.52~·3364

~,-F9-6 SAT/SUN 11·4

THE HILL
1 and 2 Bedrooms from $520
F... Heat

313425·6070
M-F 9-6 SATISUN 11-4

A PAR T MEN T S

presents

Rent One
Get Fun Free
- A 'perfectly, manic, ured 18--,hole

~lf~urst·i~.
-I11P r. dOUho~:~ba~~
outdo p ls

er· use Gym
~. hip
~lub Quse &: Saulia ,
and more!

•Fru:;E 11:0
',f

2 car

& Jecuzzi. large two level dOCt\

~d:rl~~s, c:r2~~'~~~

yt lease

(248) 623·74n

& Sun. a1 7pm By eppotntment
(313~

Mobile,

Beeper.

920-5966,

(313 270-8326.

(31 ) 98 1 -3050
ROYAL OAKIClAWSON . Near 14 Ofb
Mile & Crooks 2 bedroom, 11~ balh
townhouse with add/lional 12)19 CANT8:!t on 1;O::9,3~~
family room, Includes contral 81r, vetAvaltable Aug '98 $9501
tical blinds. lull basemen! with
(734) 416-8270
wosher/dryer hook.ups. coverod rna plus securtly
pal1clng, pnvate entrances & fenced CANTON
2000 sq ft.· Bl)auUfut...
t:~5 ~~b~o In
ONl Y updated 4 bedroom. 2 bath. finished

;::rcreek

Aurtfo

Call weekdays af1:481 642-8686

SOUTHFIELD \ 13 Milo & Sou1hlioldl
Lnrg9. 2 bedroom condo Pool,
slorage No pets Aehm)ocos 5745
me plus security (810) 323,1161
STERLING HTSITROY end unn, 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, attached garaQO
basement. IIff, appliances. dOCk..
$9S01mo 81 0-739..()256

only

Farmington Hills finest location

4=

ROCHESTER HIllS - 3 -bedroom, $1.995 monthly ShOWIng Wod, Sat

2 Bdrm. Summer Special

$699!"

burning fireplace,

~::~n~:rb:~::~t~~il:~

I

W BLOOMFIELD. 14 MnolHalstod
ReI 2 bedroonv'2'<t both. skylight. fin·

IShod basement, 2 oar garaOo, 2

swimmmg pools12 tennIS criB Avan·
abte Aug , $1500 248-<489· 7087

INDEPENDENCE GREEN
APARTMENTS

UVONIA . OOlln 2 bedroom

fG~.

,,~puances. basement. flreptace
$ 1S1rna plUR cecu%..) 42&.9225

~~~~m"y C~,~~'

bedroom brick colonial. 2'4 baths.

1~~~::'I~~I~ ~:~ance ~ra~~~a:~.a$~=~car. air,

:::;:;;::::;::;;i!;;:;;;;;;;::::;;~~

lOt.

(248) 348·3000 Ext. 280

10 downtown Available Now!
S12501mo
248·348·1901

(248)624-6480

acre

S16501month

D&H Proporties

11 - 5

3/4

MARK DEMERS

Icowave & Window Treatments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From $475

basement.

~~,:~fi':r:: :=n;=e~
r~s~·~~C. P~-=

DEARBORN WEST - 3 bedroom

bnck ranct1 wlfinlshed ba"'menl
centml air. appliances & fenced yard
Open House Sun July 12. noon·

~:e. ~Of~~:m SS:,~e:

security

d(1::f ~;et~ncos

RENTAL PROS

(2048) 356-RENT

~E~AL~t~O~~ =~NT
AOYAL OAK • (Rochoster & 131
2 bedroom, neutral decof,
Immediate OCC\.Ipanc:y

HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, Cottages. Condornmrums

R=~tM~=.or
distance of ~own. boa~,
waterfront & restaurants

"~~a:~~~~;:
163 E Main

Harbor6~r=-9s~I,

49740

1_-",==--,-,=:c..:::,,",::9..:.7.::42o;:3:..-

=:sement.
SOUTHFIELD

RENTAL PROS

:3 bedroom brick
fenced for pets
(248) 35&-RENT

SOUTHAELD
2 . .. bedrooms, garage.. new carpel!

='esb17~no r:::)~)~~ ~~u~~ ~
SOUTHF~~INGHAM

.. bedrooms. 2'J.t baths. finIShed basement 51.59S!monttt Can
.
(248 )855.a5OQ
CENTURY 21 MJL CORP
TRANS SERVICE

persons.

'a:=

=

(517) 366-8841

:".>:,:'::"'.-'.===

248-4n·1142

POOL LOVERS - the
house iii excellent
condition. 1st floor master, marble floor &bath, custOm kitchen cabinets w/Corian counter top.· Finished
basement wlbedroom, bath.
l\U1dscaping
pool & Jacuzzi. $539,900

bedroom
to. woOded area. Great room w/fieep/ace. Living
room & dining room. Library. 3 car attached garage..
Immediate. occupancy. Home Warranty. $434,900
524"1600

MAGNIFICENT 3 story contemporary, fieldstone, 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, finished walk-out, 2.67 acres,
wooded, custom. Wood floors, fabulous views.
$398,000 (76CRO) 652-8000

WABEEK FOREST - 6000 sq. ft. Contemporary, 5
bedroom, 4';, bath, great room, library, family room,
finished walk-out to golf course, formica kitchen,
master sune, 3 car garage & circular drive!
642-81

CONDO - Gorgeous detached condo on spactacular
penisula setting in gated community off Simpson
Lake. 1st floor master sune,lMng room, family room,
wMe formica kitchen, dream master bedroom surte
walkout, deck, patio. $499,900 (33ISL) 624-8100

ULTIMATE in family living! Troy 4 bedroom 2'~
bath colonial w/lots of living space. Family room
wllireplace. 1st floor laundry. Master bath w/Jacuzzi.
Neutral decor. $444,900 (71HEA) 524-1600

80 FT. SANDY BEACH all sports lake. Driftstone fireplace. Great room, living room, family room, formal
dining room plus partly finished walk-out. 1st floor
laundry. Don't pass this one up! $389,000 (60PIN)
652-8000

set back on 3.33 wooded acrEls
w/stream. Updated w/neutral tones. Wood floors,
dream kitchen. Stone fireplace is both natural &gas.
Double doors to 1st floor master wlwalk-in closets &
master bath. $384,900
652-8000

OUTSTANDING'
BUILT located on premium srte wllots of privacy, open floor plan to beautiful Great room, 2 master suites, walk-out lower
level, custom cabinets & sub-zero in kitchen.
$499,900 (52AUT) 626-8800

DREAM
• Totally
brick &stone
ranch w/full walk-out basement to. 2-3 car garage.
All new &custom. - Call for comphite list of updatesl
Farmington Hills Woodcreek Sub On over 2.2 acresl
$389,900 (28WEL).626-8800

- Spectacular detached condo on peninsula
setting in gated community. A lewel few know about.
Dream krtchen with double sub zero's, great room,
library, family room, dynamrte master bedroom surte,
finished walk-out. $629,900 (OOISL) 642-8100

COMPLETELY RENOVATED RANCH - 4 bedroom, 3 full & 2 half bath home on speclacular 6
acre setting w/trees & woods! Elevated ceiling, master w/everything! Unbelievable indoor pool
I
$529,900 (20BLO) 642-8100

4 bedroom 2', bath colonial. Family
room with fireplace. Finished basement wlwet bar.
1st floor laundry. Brick paver patio overlooking large
scenic lot. 2 car attached garage. $319,900
(74DEL) 524-1600

baths. Family room w/fireplace. 1st floor laundry.
Ceramic foyer, kitchen & baths. Central air. Deck
w/gazebo. 2 car side entry attached garage.
$309,900 (96EDG) 524-1600

